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:,EDGAR G cmswELL
21200 PAc-mc $TRl-ZET

BROOKLYN. N. Y.

November 12. 1951.

The Secretary,
PennsylvaniaHistorical Society,
Philedelphia,vlennsylvenia.

My dear Si 1‘:

If you will be good enough to accept it,
I should like very much to present to the Society the
accompanying family history . . "The Cresswell
Family and the American Criswells."

In the course of many yeans when I have
been preparing mymaterial for this book, I have
called at your rooms a number of times and &nowthat
you do not have in any one volume a history of this
family. It is a Chester - Cumberland - Huntingdon —
Mifflin County family and dates back to the early
1700's in Pennsylvania.

we have typed only six copies. Five
have been distributed amongmembers of the family.
I should like to have at least one copy on file in
your Society's library. will you accept it?

Cordially.

W o



In your copy of the “THE CRESSWELLFAMILY AND THE AMERICANcRIswE:LLs- please

makethe following changes:-

1.

at

J
0.

In the Chapter headed "The Cresswells in Pennsylvania":

In the second page of that Chapter which begins ‘records are found
in the Third Series of the Archives*.p1oase cancel the three-line
paragraph beginning "June 26.1937,a land warrant was issued.‘

Th t ti 1 th ti 1 h d d ' ' d'¥8
..°.2z;°1.P:1%°w$2§i*.m“%.n-312.35.. g.gz:.°«m¥::¥.ua§:? ngluding
Robert Criswe11(the nameappears twice)". Please destroy that page
and in its place substitute the newlytyped page,sent herewith.
beginning 'individua1s.inc1uding Robert and John Criswell!

The next page begins: 'Cresswe11.which was probated Feb.8.l785'.
Please destroy that pa§e and in its place insert the four newlytyped pages.sent herewth.containing the articles headed :

"William and Mary Cresswe11.0riginal settlers" and
ncresswell.Dunmoody.E11iott.Bu1looh. and Roosevelt‘. Facts found
since the original pages were written have enabled me to write
these moreinteresting articles.

A Trio Of Brothers“. Please destroy these two pages. They containimportant errors. Thearticle will be written later.2%/’fidne pages farther along.comes a two—pagearticle headed ‘Completing

Edgar G. Criswell.
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This is No. 2 of six copies of

T1’-[ECRESSWELL FAMILY

and

The American Criswells

presented to

THE PENNSYLVANIA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
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FOIIWGIED

the creuwell and crieeell family hietory materiel in these
oheptere has been gathorecl through e period or more than 50
year: by reading State end eounhyhietm-tee, by sneaking
through raenehip‘ records, by eorreepending with manyrele
tivee, end through eyeotel research workby geneelogiete
whowere engaged fer pertinuler teelce, and uleo through the
careful reeeereh work or Robert Paul Greeewell in the Penn
eylvenfle.lute lthrery. law I hegltdewI have epent in
libraries in let York. Berton. Bhioega, and Philadelphia,
and may an evening. Ky regret in that I did not have munch
morethe ta, give. It he: been e. feeeineting Iearoh.

I hope I have braughh together enmaghinformation to inepdre
where to nuke a more there/ughjab at it later an. 1'er
min. by e pooun; or intereete. e.sums:-;eua1o;s.-t
can be employedto devote enoughthe to eetehlieh de
finitely the eenneetion between the creuwelle end O:-ievnelle
in Americawith their eneeetore in lnglend. It eeene well
VDTVXdtlhlfle

lo effort no male to ‘knee out each intlivideel fenuy from
eerlieet are to preeent dare. but rether to record the
early ruiliee at that date eould be eeeured end time min
e. foundation for imividuel eeereh later by than whomy be
intereetel in particular family linee.

luv ten and womenhave helped me. I should mm to near
tion by any or record end thumb mygreet-uncle. John but
Grtewell of Perry, Oklahomamyaunt, re. label Brieeell
Wynne of Aurore. Indiana! myta-iende and eaneinylnhert
61-eueell of let York city, Robert Pen). (3.:-eeeeell of Kerrie.-v
hvnrg.Pa... lobert lrloe Grievell of celunhzl, min, and
Rom:-isrhmeen crieeell or chenbereburg. re.

1200reeirie Street. lroeklyu, I. 1’.
Intel: net, 1981.

g
llger Goldencrieeell
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THE FAMILY HAIE

do croiesillee do Cresewell Cresswell Creswell
Criewe11

The “Dictionary of Englidh and Welsh Surnames‘ states
that two parishes in England bear the name of Creeowell and
Creewell -- the former in the county of Eorthumberland, the
latter in Stafford. The “Gazetteer of England“ list: four
towns in England named Creaswell or Cromwell, and one
Creaswell in Wales.

TheDictionarg also list: these variations in spellingthe name as found n various ports or England and at widely
separated dates:

Robert de Creoswell, Northnmberland, time of Richard I
(1189-99);

Thomasdo Greeeowell, Stafford, time of Henry III
(1216-72);

Robert Creaeewyl, Derby, about 1275;
Henry do cresvoll, Stafford, about 1292;
Ricardus Greauill, York, about l3V9;
Emott Greewyll, about 1579; and
John Croeawell, York, about 1591.

The Dictionary assumes that those several names refer
to one family. It then gives additional nameswhich may or
may not apply to the same fmmily and similar origin 
Creooweller, Groeuvell, Croowell, and Crasvell.

Barber‘: "British Family Names"states that crouowoll
is a local place namein Berthumborland and 3tefford counties;
in Franco, e Norman-Frenchplaeo nae, do croieilloa, or
do Groiasilosg or do croiooilloo.

In tho ‘Iomoiroa do la soeieto don Antiquoiros do lo
Hormandie" references are made to Turotnn and Robert do
Groiseiloo as being of Hornnndy in 1180, and or Richard do
Creisoilleo as or 1195, and Henry do creoealo of England is
mentioned as of around 1272.

In the “Catalogue do Tons Loo Gontilshemmoa lormande do
13 Province, dupuio 1' anno 1666”, Vol. 1, page 52, a rotor
onoo is given to siour do Greioaillen, "Eeuyor, oiour do
Comment‘, etc.

In Anoo1m'e"Historie aonoalogiquo do France" (1728) re
ference is made to Seignours do Oroioillee.



In Riestap's "Armories dos Families continues dens
L'Armorial General" (1903) Vol. II, a coat of arms of the
Croissilles family in Artois, France, is given. Descrip
tion: do gu. a dix los. d'or, 5, 5, 5, st 1 accolees st
aboutoee.

Areference to the do Croisilles of Normandyis sign:
included in "Nobilaire do Normandy"Vol. II, page 68, as an
"ancienne famille do l'ection do Pent Audema",mentioning
Nicolas Pierre de Croisilles as of date 1667. Their coat of
arms-differs from that of the Artois family. It contains se
veral crosses. Description: do sable, a trail croissettesrecroissettess d'or.

In the "Dictionnaire de la Hoblesse Francoise", Vol. II,
Column476, the name of Hannoury do Croissilles, "sncienne
noblesse do Normandie", appears, giving dates 1595 to 1666.

In the Roll of Arms of William Camden, the Antiquarian,
(between 1278 and 1285) there is listed Sire do Cresseiles.

In the Bell of Battle Abbey, the longest list of the
followers of William the Conqueror into England (1066), the
nearest approach to the nameI have seen is Crenavell.

In Domesday Book (l085~86),one of England's eat name
books, I have not checked an one of the name as olding
land under the King; nor as tnants in chief", unless as
"do Coreilles"; nor as "under tenants", unless as "de Oorcel".
It seems likely that these namesconceal any early Cresswell.

In cementing upon the construction or the name, E lish
writers point to the ending “ell” and consider it as Ango
saxon, and one thing in favor or that is that it was found
so early in good Anglo-Saxonterritory, in extreme Northeast
England. The namehas two parts, though. In the very early
days of family names (around the year 1000) they came usually
from association with someplace where a family lived, or
in association with one'e occupation. The trench name seems
to associate the family with a cross (Croix as well as a
watering place. The name might have been 3 Von to a family
who lived near a well which was marked by a cross. I:olden times wells alongside a trade or caravan route ere
so important to man and beast that they were considered
little less than sacred and were sometimesmarked by a cross.
There was a cross at the well. A family lived near. They
were knownas the family who lived at the croseror at the
well, a at the crossroad. Crosswell might easily be deriv
ed from that, and Cresswell, too.

It has also been suggested that the nme might have an
early Christian derivation as from Christ's Well, again



bearing on the sacred well by the wayside theory.

"The “Literary Digest" in answering an inquiry as to the
derivation of the Greswell name, gave its opinion (1929) that
it is a place nameof English origin and explained by associa
ting it with the Old English words "Crease" and Wiella", pro
bablyhbealing a "cross spring", or well, and thus Cresswell.
This seems reasonable, but it does not go back of the Englishnmme.

The "dc" used in te nae in the early days in England
indicates that those whotook the name to that countrg arrivedthere from Normandy. These people were a mixture of orsemen
from the Scandsnavian peninsula, whohad gone out on raidingand prospecthng exeditions in the eighth or ninth centuries
and who settled in Normandy (and no doubt on the Coast of
England, too), and there by marriage with the native French,
became the Herman-French of history. They probably went fromNormandyinto England a few at a ime, long before the
NormanConquest in 1056, but their emigration increased enor
mously at the time of the Conquest and immediately there
after. At this latter time the Eormanswere in control and
much of England was parceled out among the Norman favorites
and their retainers. Thus, the early Cresswells, by what
ever name, no doubt went to England either with William the

yconqueror or soon after his Conquest. Myopinion is that
they went with William. This is based on the following re
soning. It is knownthat the family of Percy were prominent
followers of the Conqueror. They are included in the Battle
Abbey Roll under the names of do Perci or do Percy. They
became more famous as the Persian of England. one of the
earliest grants of land in Englan by the NormanConqueror
was of Northumberland (the ancient Saxon Kingdomor lorthnmw
brie) to williamlsz friend, Percy, whobecamethe Earl of
lorthumberland. It is in lorthnmberland where we first find
the Gresslnlla in England. It is likely that the first
Percy, Mid amonghis principal follower: one or more of the
do Croisilles from Normandy. The chief one was no doubt as
signed to a certain part of the Northumberland country, an

natives and for the defense of the North Sea coast from the
rails of the Noreemn from the East. The Perciss and the
Cresswells are often faznd in companyin England, and even
in America, for one of the leaders in Capt. John Smithfe Ex
pedition to Virginia in 1607 was Capt. George Percy, brother
of the then Earl of Hcrthumberland, and a Robert Creewell was
a member of the London Company. Inch earlier, Sir John
Cresswell had been with Lord Thomas Percy as companione~in
arms to the Black Prince, Ion of Edward III, in the wars in
France and Spuin, 1364-8, and another Sir John Gresswell had
been Constable of WarkworthCsetle, seat of the Percy family.



It seems to me, then, that the namewas originally French
and that the men of the family were either natives of that
part of France called Normandy(or farther South in France,
predating the Horsemen) or else were Horsemenwho married intonative French families.

The change of form from de Croissillee to do Creeswell
and Gresswell would be as easy as from do Perci to do Percy
and Percy. The germane accepted changes very generally after
they settled in England. The pronunciation of the French
name, if pronounced as nowadays, Iould be something like
do Kraw—zee. It was gradually Anglicized to something that
sounded like do Cresswell, though various spellings, as el~
ready shown, and finally becomestandardized and has stood as
Greeswell and Creswell since the good old days or Richard theLion Hearted.

In Burke'e “Landed Gentry or Great Britain" appears the
names or the present day families: Crosawoll or Cresswell,
Northumberlend County; Cresswoll of ado court Hereford;
Creswell of Pinkney Park, Wilts; Greswell of fievenstone,
Leicester; and other families in York, 3tarford, Derby, lorthempton, and other counties.

The name Criswell represents a change that followed the
coming of tho Gresewelle to America. That spelling does not
appear in England. It is, however, quite commonin the
United States. All through this country noware manyfami
lies whohave the naos Oresewell, Creewell or Oriswell. It
is only rarelg that one finds the spelling Crieswell orChriewell. 0 English spelling of Cresewell carries over in
to Canada. In a casual checkinf of the name in telephonedirectories of Toronto flontrea and Halifax in 1929 I found
19 Cresswells in Toronto, 6 in Montreal, and one in Halifax,and no Criswell in any or the three.

In m own family the change in name was from Cresewsll
or Greens 1 to Criswell. It was made by Alexander, son of
Robert Creeswell (l743~§O), sometimes written Greowell, who
was influenced by a Scotch schoolmaster, whoprobably wish
ed to make the spelling conform more closely to the pronun
ciation. In Eastern Pennsylvania the namewas often pronounc
ed with the emphasison the last syllable, just as it is in
the Cumberland Valley today. Pronouncing the name Greeswell
no doubt tended to make the sound or the first syllable seem
like 1 instead or e and would also lead to shortening thespelling.

Alexander‘: son, John, whenhe found out that I was in
terested in tracing the family history, wrote to me, Febru
ary 16, 1897, saying "Youwill have to hunt for Creeewell.



Father was the only ona or that famil that spelled the namo
as wedo. There were six brothers. ay all spelled itCreaswell."

NOTES

The name Croisillea appears on French maps today as
applying to a village or 1400 people in tbs Department of
Pan do Calais, between Gambrai and Arraa,.namoa famous as
scene: or great battles in the WorldWar.

The Percy family camefrom the villa e or Villodiou
in the Department of Hancho, about 200 mi on southwest o§
Croisilles. It is the Departmentwhich contain: Ghorburg.

Bonanin "The House of Percy" states: "Tradition boa
tows upon the Lords of Perci a remota Soandanavian ancestry."
Brenanalso suggests that the Para faily went to Englad
before the NormanConquest and pro ably settled in Ybrkmhiro.
The name is included in Domesday Book.

om1§‘,'°a§3 §’££°§.°§.§‘§%r33"%§E2”$2¥a‘ia‘°3§'3%%2n'?’°rfi§§’°
in no doubt a recognition or old Saxon timon in Horthunbar
land for Oswaldwas a Saxon King of lorthnmbria (killed inbattle in 641) and was succeeds by Gavin, not Onwin.
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THE CRESSWELL FAKILY IN ENGLAHD

Extensive accounts of the Gresswell family appear in
the various editions of Burke's "Landed Gentry of Great
Britain" and Burke's “History of the Gomoners of England".

Burke's "Landed Gentry or Great Britain” says:

"The family or Cresswell is one of great antiquity in
the County of Horthumberland, but its origin is lost in the
imperfect records at the remote period of a county exposedto all the devastations of border warfare."

Burke's "History of the Commonersof England" says:

"The Creesvell family has been seated from an early era
in the north of England, hobert do Cresswell hsvin been
(according to a manuscript taken from old writings? in poe
session or the estate so for back as the reign of Richard I."(ll89—1199).

The family for which there are available the oldest de
finite records is knownas Cresswell or Gressvell. The town
or Cresswell is in Northnmberland County, some 17%milesnortheast of newcastle-on-Tyne, where obert, the eldest
son of William the Conqueror, built a fortress. Cresesell
is nowdescribed as "a small fishing village on the North
Sea coast of Northumbcrlsnd." It came into the news of the
World War when a German sea raiding force came upon the
British collier "Invergy1e' Just off Crosswell and sank nor.
Reference is also made to Cressvell Castle nd lands which
the family held under English Kings in consideration of
their keepingup the castle as a fortress and assisting in
defending the county from the attacks or the Scots just
across the northern boundry, see 40 or 50 miles away.

_ Whether there was more than one family of Oresswsll inEngland in the days of Richard I, we do no know, but as the
earliest published records always go back to the Oreesvells
of Gresswell we may accept that family as our starting point.
numbers of this family, especially the younger sons, no
doubt scattered to other points in England and even to
Scotland and Ireland, because we find the family namenot
only in Iorthunberland, but in not less than 10 English
counties and two (Lanerk and Roxburgh) in Scotland. Some
times the name is spelled Gresswell and sometimes Greswell
(never Criavell) but generally in various families reference
is made to Horthnmberland county and in most coats of arms
the distinguishing feature or the squirrel appears.

Amongthe individual families or record new are Baker
Crssswell or Cressvell, successors or the original Cressvell



of Cresewell family; Creswell or Pinkney Park, in Wilts and
Selop counties; Crecwell or Revenetone, in Leicester and
Derby counties; Greeswell or Ode Court, in Hereford county;
Creeewell of Derby; and other families are mentioned as of
NewWindsor and heathen Hill. Doubtless, there are others,
also. The Creaswell or cresswell family has a direct line
extending downto this day of 1930, no less than 690 yearn.

The first nameto appear in records is Sir Robert do
cresswell, descended from a family of "great antiquity" as
Burke says, and in possession of In estate "so far back on
the reign of Richard I." (1l89—ll99)

From the time of the NormanConquest (1066) to the be~
ginning of the reign of Richard, the Lion Hearted (1189).
is a period of 123 years. If the Cresswells of Normmndy
went into England with the Conqueror, it would be interest
ing to knowabout their life and exploits and adventures dur
ing that momentousperiod. Apparently no record exists which
identifies any memberor the family earlier than 1240. Local
writings and traditions, however, associate the Cresswell mn
with activities of muchearlier date, and this seemslikely
as William the Conqueror pushed his military campaigns vigor
ously against the Scots the Welsh, and the Irish. No doubt
he used every Normansoldier he could get, placing them in
the most reeponcible places and scattering them throughout
the country where he could use them to the greatest advan
tege. If he had not enough men with him when he landed at
Hastings, he no doubt roused all Normandyby his victory, and
thousands not have rushed to Join him in order to have a
part in the military and business opportunities which the
battle created. It wasin these stirring events, whi we
glorify under the name or the NormanConquest, but which to
the people of those days was probably only another war, that
our ancestors took part. Finally they are in the North of
England. They locate a fortress, not far in from the see,
which gave them a rallying point in offensive and defensive
operations along the border. Gressrell Castle was one or a
line or fortresses, probably built on the site or somemuch
older Danish fortification. Its ownerswere required to
maintain cred troops in the surroundingdistrict for quick
mobilization at the first sign or danger. In time or peace
they were all farmers and large tracts of land were culti
vated by the £ermer—werriornattached to the Greecvell stand
ard. In turn, the Greesvell leaders reported to higher-up
leaders, probably the Percies.

some interesting details are given in the Burke books,
collected manyyears ago, of which phetostet copies are a
part of this record. A few of then are mentioned in the fol
lowing paragraphs:



In 1240 Sir Robert de Gresewell was living in Northum»
berland County. His name appears as of that date as witnessto deeds.

In 1291 Roger de Groesuell served as a juror in NewCastle.

In 1525 Robert de Creeewe11*e name appears in a list of
Knights and Men—et-Armsin Horthumberland County.

In 1341-46 Sir John de Greaswell and Lord Thomas Pore
acted as Companions-in-Arms to the Black Prince (Edward 11;‘:
Prince of Wales) in France and Spain. No doubt they took ,
part in the famous battle of Creoy, one of the worldve greatest battles in 1546.

In 1366-67 the Black Prinee led an expedition into Spain.
In the "chronmflesof the Black Prince" it is recorded that
"the vanguard was led by the Duke of Lancaster" and "among
the companionspresent“ in listed ”0resswe11”. Evidently thiswas Sir John de Creeewell.

In 1376 Alexander do Gresswell was a witness to a deed
and served on a jury.

In 1380 John do Greaawsll was "redeemed from captivity"
in Scotland by order or Richard II, evidently having been aprisoner of war.

In 1404 Sir John de Cresswell was constable of Warkworth
castle, ad his son, John, succeeded him an Constable. (In
1535 Edward III gave Werkworth Beetle to the 10th Baron Percy.
It becameone of the principal residences or the Peroy family. ‘
It is about 25 miles north of new Castle. Ten.mi1ea south is
the village or Greaswell. Werkrorth and AlnwiokCastles,
both 1? the Percy family, are open to tourists at certaintimes.

The French "do" does not appear in the records after this
first John of WarkworthCastle.

Robert Gresswoll, living in the time of Henry VIII (1509
47) married Elizabeth Inmley, daughter of Sir ThomasDumley
and his wife, Elizabeth Plantagenet, the latter a daughter of
EdW3.!'d IV I

Robert Cresesell and Cuthbert Gressvoll, grandson: of
the Robert Oressvell mentioned in the preceding paragraph,
were in the service of QueenElizabeth‘ Robert being listedas "Depty Receiver to QueenElizabeth , and Guthbert as
"Supervisor of cool lines to QueenElizabeth.“ (1558-1605)



In the Register or the University of Oxford (Vol. II,
pt. 2, p. 188) is a reference to John Gresewell, of the
County or York, under date of 1591-92.

In the recorde of St. James’ Church, Glerkenwall, London,
for 1615 (l;72) occurs the name of John Crocwell whose daught
er was then baptised.

Robert Croeswoll, who died after 1648, was a Fellow of
Trinit College Cambridge. His friend, John Davy, died inKent, day 25, 1643, and willed the sum or Rive Pounds to myancient collegiate friend, Robert Cresewcll, the older, as a
tokon or my love to him.”

The male line in the main branch of the family appears
to have been broken on January 10, 1781, when John Creeswell
died leaving two daughters, whowere twins, Frances Dorothea
and éetherine Grace, born in 1760. The elder was Frances and
she married Francis Eesterby, Ecq., in 1?87. he purchased
Catherine's integest in the estate and assumed the nameandcon or arms or reeswcll, so the namewas continued.

A name was added to Qrcsswoll in another marriage how
ever. The eldest son of Frances and Francis, just mentioned,
Addison John Grcsewcll married in 1818 Elisabeth fiery Reed
only child of Gilfrid iaweon Reed, cousin and heiress of John
Baker. when she succeeded to the Baker fortune, oddison
John Cresswell assumed the surname and arms or Baker in addi
tion to those of Ordeewell, becoming Addison John Baker
Cresswell. After that, to the Cresswell coat of arms were
added the Baker and Reed arms.

After the break in the line, the membersof the family
seem to have been concerned about carrying the e on as fer
ee possible. Twoof the younger eons were named reeevell
Gresswell in this branch of the family. one was a son of the
twin Dorothea and he became the Right Hon. Sir Crcsewell
Creeswell, (1794-1365),”flerber of Parliament for Liverpool,
and Judge of the Court of Probate and Divorce. The other
was s grandson of Dorothea (eon of her eecond son). There
was still another Creewell croswell, but this was in the
Creswell of Pinkney Perk family (spelled with one s), which
showsthat the two families were closely related.

ho indication appears in the Burke record to show which
English family or families ecnt.thoir sons to America, nor
do they show how or why the Croeswelle appeared in Ireland.
Probably this is bcceueo family records, especially in e
nnmcrcuc family, are concerned chiefly with the descent of
the famil estate and that concerns the oldest can more than
any one o so in English families. The younger eons could go
where they seemed to see opportunity. They are likely the
ones who did the emigrating and none having made any great



namefor himself or the family, no effort was made to include
such men in the published records in England, although one
becamePostmaster General in the United States.

NOTE

In 1924 there was published in the United States (The
Dial Press, NewYork) a volumey "The Journal of Nicholas
Creeewell" which must have interested many members of the
Creaewell-ériswell familg. It in the only record which I haveever seen of an English reeswell actually transplanted to
this country. Hehad a lively-and even thrilling two year:
over here just at the opening of the Revolutionary War, but
returned home in 1777. He was a member of a branch of the
Greeewell of Ocle court or an older Derbyehire family of
Gresewell, descended from the Korthumberland family. The Goat
of Armsgiven in his book was not that of the Oele court fam
ily, but it has the three squirrels in regulation position.
Hie family motto is also different. Hie reads: "Olive potior
Arnie”. Nicholas Greeuwell was born in 1750 and died in 1804.
Deeeendante of a brother of lieholee Grenewell enigrated toCanadaand settled in toronto.
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flreeevell Coat of Arms
and Greet!

Evidence or close relationship amongearly Gresswell
families is found in their coat of arms and create.

In Burke's "Landed Gentry of Great Britain” and in
Burke‘: ‘commonersof Great Britain" appear descriptions of
the following arms:

Greeewell of Greeawell, lorthumberland County.‘
Oresewell of Oele court, Eererord County.
Cromwell of Pinkney Park, Wilts.
Greawell of Ravenstene, Leieeeter.
Creewell or lorthampton.

Descriptions of the eoete or arms and create are given
in the usual technical terms of Heraldry. In each of these
five families, ranging Ira the very northeast of Eng1and.to
within a few miles of the Englinh Channel, there in one cone
tinuing feeture, three squirrels, described as “three tortounx,
eeeh charged with a squirrel, eejant.” The field, or back»
graund, maydiffer for different families, as in Ravenntone
it is blue, while in Pinkney Perk it in red, but the three
squirrels, alwaysdescribed as "aejant", that is, sitting upv
right, are there ad generally placed "twe and one‘, meanming two at top and one below.

In order to have a copy or the coat of Armsof the
Crenuwellat creseuell family, as nearly like the original
as possible, I requested the college of Armsin London (a
department of the Eritilh Government)to have a painting
madefrom their earliest grant of arms to this family, not
including the arms er the present Bakerocresawell family as
it nowincludes arms or other families. As the result I have
now (see following page} a copy of the arms granted to GeorgeOreeewell in 1584. 0 these arms the College of Armswrote:
'Ehe Arms of the family of Creeewell of Creeswell were
offieially entered here in the year 1584 and were then reeeg.
nized as being the ancient arms of that family.‘



OQLLEGE OP ARES
QUEER VICTORIA STREET

Enclosures LONDON,E.G. 4

51 December 1928

Dear Sir,

Thanks for your letter of 23 Novemberenclosing boney
Order for fll:l5:0. '

who arms of the family of Creeewell or Greeewell were

officially enered here in the year 1584, and were then re

cognized as being the ancient arms or that family. A painting
or these arms is enclosed herewith.

lo ereet was recorded at the time of the above entry.

Arm: are of mucholder origin then create, ed the assumption
therefore is that these armsexisted before ereete first be»
gen to be used.

In 1810 when Francis Eaeterby succeeded to the Greeewell

estate and eeeumed the surname and arms of Creeewell, the

crest which appears in the pedigree set out in Burke's
“Landed Gentry" was granted to him.

You are probably aware that there was enother family of

Oreeewell living in the County or Iorthempton to whomarm

and ereet were granted about 1590, and I presume that you are

satisfied yourself that it is the family of Creeewellor
Oreeewell from whidh you descend.

It you have the elightent doubt on the point, and will

send he a note or whatever information you possess as to the

firet two generations of your paternal aneeetore in Ameriee
I shall be happy to look into the point and advise you as to



-2- COLBEGE OF ARES

your position with regard to the arms. b

In accordanoé with your request I enclose an heraldic

description of the arms.

Yoursfaithfully,

(Signed) A. '1‘. Butler

Portcullis.

Edgar G. Grilwoll, Esq.,
leasrs. Doubladay, Doran & Go.,
244, Madison Avon»,
HEW Yfirk u



COLLEGE OF Anus
Qumznvxcronm smnm

Lennon, E.G.- 4

31 December 1928

The arms of the family or Gresawoll or Grmnwoll of

the County or Horthumborland as recorded to Goorgb Grosawoll

at fine Visitation or fine Gounty or lurk in 1584.

“Galen, three plates ouch charged with

a squirrel araoking a nut or the field."

V(Signed) A.‘ 1'. Butler

Portcullia.



The Armsof the Family
of

CRESSWELL or CRESSWELL
couwrv or NORTHUMBERLAND, ENGLAND

as recorded to GeorgeCresswell
at t_heVisitation of the County of York

%in 1584

PHOTOGRAPH OF THE PAINTING OF THE CRESSWELL COAT O? ARMS

Where this photograph shows black the painting shows red. The
helmet is bronze, largely. Thewhite portion here is white in
painting.
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Crests

Crests are of later date then Coats of Arms. Apparent
ly there was no crest assigned to the Cresswell ct Cresswell
family at or close to the time or the coat or arms. The
one used b that family was granted in 1810, which is long
after the resewells who came to America had settled here
and so the Americanfamily is less interested in these later
crests than in the arms.

or the five families listed with their coats of arms,
each is shown in the Burke books as having Crests, and in
all but one or two or them the squirrel appears. The Pinknoy
Perk family's crest contains a head of a Saracen. This is
described in the dictionary as “ancientlz s lomad Arab; sKeslemenemyor the Kedicval Ghristians. It is the full
face of a manwith head wreathed. In Fairbsirn's "Bookof
create" the Creswell or flerthampton family is also shownas
using a Saracen head in its crest. In the same book there
is listed an Irish family crest for Gresswell, which also has
a men's head, described as a sevsgs's head, appearing much
like the Saracen. In the case of the Gresswsll of Shropshire
their crest showsa greyhoundinstead or a squirrel. In the
Creswell of Hants crest the features are quite different,
including an arm in chain armour holding in the hand a cross.

Thus, it is seen that while the earlier costs or arms
of the several families are quite similar in principal test
ures, the crests showmore indiviiuality.

The Latin mottoes are interesting. In the Gresswell of
Gresswell crest the motto is: "Grease no cerest", which is
found in the Odes of Horace, Liber 6, GunmenXXXVI;Verse
10 - "Cress: no eareat pulchrs dies note", which is transisin
ed as "Lot not such a joyful day go without its white mark‘,
which seems to refer to the customs of the Romansto mark
tgeir happy days (on their calendars) with a white mark or0 Elks

The Pinkney Park famigy uses this: "Ant nnnqummtents:tut parties”, whichmeans Either do not attempt, or complete.‘
The eels court family uses: 'Vine1t sncr patr1aO' (nose

or country conquers).
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crawlurd, Macknight- of l.a11ri.~;ton(liistle,
Midlothian. and Kirkland liousc. West
Kilbride, N.l3. : (1) A sword erect
i11pale, having on the point It pair of
balanci-..~1,all pp. (for (Iruu/urd). 170.
11. (.2) A demi-lion rampant or (/or
MucI.'n17,r/h.!.). Quad tibi hoe I11ten'.——Nz'l
durum vulenti. 10. 2

Crswhall of Northnmb. and l)url1., on a
garb or, a crow sa. Ncc canto, nec cum.

Crawhall, a crow l1oldi11gin tl1e dcxtor
claw a battle-axe. I’rumtoet uersto.

Cl'aWhall,(lco1'ge, of Burton Cro t, Yorke,
upon a mount vcrt a crow sa., holding
iii the (lexti-1'claw u battle-axe in bond
ppr. Prwsto et perarto.

Crawley-Boevey, see Boevey.
Crawley, Sussex and Beds, a crane ppr.,

iii the dcxter claw a llenr-de-lis or.
cl. mg. 9

Crswley, Francis, Esquire, of Stockwood.
Luton, Beds, same crest. Non omnia
posaumua omnes.

Crowley, Ireland, a triangular harrow.
178. 4

Crswley, Dorset, a lion's head erased
si-.1111’-,eoi hurts, gorged with a ducal
eorom-t gu. I8. 5

Crawshaw, Baron (Brooks), a dcmi-lion
ppr., inaned arg., charged 011 the
shoulder with a fountain, and holding
in tlie paws a pheon in bond sinister
ppr., stringed or.

Crawshaw, a greyhound current arg.,
collared gu. 0/. 58. 2

Crswshaw, on a 111ountin front of a bull
dug, collared, a pile of balls. 57. 10

Crawshay, de Barri, Esquire, of Rose
iicld, Sovenoaks. Kent, on a mount
vcrt, a mastill dog standing over a
pyramid of cannon-halls ppr. Perse
verancc.

Orswshay, Codrington Fraser, Esquire, of
Lhanvair Grange, near Abergavenny,
Moinnout-hsh.,same crest and motto.

Crawshay, Francis ltiehard, Esquire, oi
Treiorest, South Wales, same crest and
motto.

Crawshay, Tudor, Es nire, of Dimlands.
Llantivit-Major, G a1norgansl1., same
crest and motto.

Crawshay, William Thompson, Esquire,
of Uyfarthfa Castle, Merth r '1‘ydvil,
and Caversham Park, Res ing, same
crest. Perseverance.

crawshay, a greyhound current sa.
c/. 58. 2

cmnhsy, Nort, a dog sa., standing over
a heap of olives pr.

Cray of Kent. a c evalier on horseback
holding a sword in pale, all ppr.

cl. 16?. 1oClfilycrart or Oroerolt, a stork ho ding
in the dexter claw a battle-axe ppr.

V of. 125. 1 I
Crave,out of a ducal coronet or, a griflin‘s

head arg., collared of the first.
of. 67. 9

cmfihi Ireland, a nag's head erased
ridled p r.. - cf. 51. 5

CNBKII,see utler-Crea h.
cmlsll, pee MacMahon- reagh.
cfllxll. Newcastle-on-Tyne, a horse's

head eouped arg., between two laurel
branches r. of. o, 3

CNGKII,a horse's head erased arg., bridled
gu.. and decked "with a slip of laurel
PP|'- Virtule et numine. c/. 51. 5

I41

Creagh, Michael, Esqiiire, of the city of
Dublin, 21. l1o1'.~1e’shead erased itrg-y
capari.-ioned gu., in the headstull of
the bridle a laurel-branch vert. Virtule
et Immine. CI- 51- _S

Croagh, John Bagwell, Esquire, of Hermi
tage, near Doneraile, sa111ecrest and
motto.

Creagh, Ireland, an arm holding a dagger.
point downward. c/. 213. 6

Creske, a stag trippant gu. ‘ 1l7. 8
Crealocke of Langerton, Littlehain,

Devon.-«1l1., a g1-illi11‘s head erased .~1a.,
bcaked or, langued gu., traiislixed by a
sword fcssoways p 11:, the hilt resting
on the wn-.utl1, holding in the beak a
sprig of laurel, also ipr. Der»ct glmlio.

Crean, Ireland, a ham plucking a thistle
ppr. , 218. 5

Cream, a water-bougct 9.2. 103. 4
Greasy, a greyhound's head sa., collared

arg. 61. .'
Creek, a swan arg. 99. 2
Crecroit, see Craycraft.
Cree, Scotland, an arm in armour em

bowed wielding a scimitar ppr. 106. 10
Cree, George Cecil, Ower Moigne Court,

Dorset, a dexter hand holding a civic
crown ppr. The reward o/ integrity.

Creeck, Scotland, a hand holding a crown
of laurel ppr. Valenti nil di//icile.

c]. 218. 4
Creed, on an oak-branch vert a dove

arg., holding in the beak a sprig ppr.,
charged on the breast with a cross
patée gu.

Creed, 9. dove holding in its beak an
olive-branch ppr. 92. 5

Creed, a demi-wolf regardant erminois,
holding in the dexter paw an étoile gu.

Creed, 0.dragon's head gu. 71. IGreed, 'l‘ho1nu.~i,M.D., Sallinstone, Park
wood Road, Boscombe, Heats, a

-thistle ppr.
Crees, Warw., on a mount a falcon with

wiggs addorsed, 'ducally gorgcd, bclled.01 50 et virlvute. cf. 33. 2
Grease,‘ is unicorn’s head couped ppr.

Demtque decue. 49, 7
Creeton, a dragon passant vomiting tire

ppr. c/. 73. 2
Oreevoy or Grow, a grifiin sejant per

pale erg. and sa., winged or. 62. 1o
Cregoe, an arm in armour embowed, cut

oi! below the wrist and dropping blood,
holding in the hand an arrow. For
tmm audacea juuat.

Orogce-Oolmore, William Barwick, Es
quire. of Moor End, Charlton Kings,
Cheltenham. out of a crescent or. s
blackamoor‘s head in profile, wreathed
about the tem les or and gu.

Orelgl1ton,ahom -shell fired ppr. 177. 1:
Orelrie, see M'Crire.
Orelre,Combs, in a crescent arg., a bundle

of five arrows or, headed and barbed
arg., tied with a ribbon gu.

Oreko, ace Crake.
Orekotot, a stag's head erased or. 121. 2
05110. Irfilflfld. 1!wolf's head erased arg.

. 8
cream of London and Norf., a ra1n's oead

erased gbalyof six erg. and gu., attiredOf the rst. 139, 6
(minor, W ndham Cremer. Esquire, of

30083011 fill. Cromer, Norf., a ram's
head erased per pale wavy arg. and
gu., armed or

mmsamx-s soon or angers

CRE

cremorne, Baron, sec Dartrey, Earl of.
Crenwsy, on a chapeau gu., a bear pas

sant or. c]. 40. 8
Cropping or Groping, Lincs, a lion pas

sant ppr., holding in the dexter paw a
crescent arg. 5- 0

Cresscre, a catamonntain.

Crssplgny, on a chapeau gu., turned upe1'm.,a gauntlet ppr., ho ding a cutlfl-38
arg., the hilt and po111melor.

crespine, (maple, or crlspln. 9: hydm
with seven heads vert. _ ' 73- 3

Cross or Crosse, Notts. 9- 8'13"‘ l‘°“‘l
couped sa. 56- l

Cressall, two lion's gambs erased sup
porting a bezant. 39- 4

Cressonor or C1-essnor, a. doxter Mm
couped and embowed fesseways, hold
ing three wheat-stalks ppr. 202- O

Cresset, Shropsh.. a. demi-lion rampant
gardant srg., ducally crowned or, hold
ing a beacon of the first fired ppr.

Cressey, out of a ducal coronet or, a
(lemi-peacock ppr. 103. 13

Grassy, Charles Albert. Hill House,
Walton, Ipswich, out of a ducal coronet
aderni-eagle displayed ppr. Greua ne
careut.

Cresswell, see Baker-Cresawell.
Creuwell, Sufi, a squirrel sejant cracking

a nut, all ppr. I35. 7
Cresswellof London and Northumb., on a

mount vert, a. torteau charged with a
squirrel sejant arg. 135. ll

Cresswell, Shropsh., a greyhound sejant
378- 59- 4

Cresswell, a dexter arm embowed, vested,
slashed, holding in the hand ppr. a
mace.

Creuwell, George, Esquire, of Oole Court,
I-lertford, between two eagle's wings
gu., guttée-d’or, a bird bolt of the last,
thereon a squirrel se'ant pr., holding
in the paws a tre oil 'pped vert.
Vincil amor palriw.

creuwell, -Ireland, a savage’s head ppr.,
wreathed vert. cl. I90. 7

Orosswell, Baker-, Addison Francis, ot
C-resswell, Alnwick. Northumb. : (1) A
mount vert, thereon a torteau charged
with a squirrel sejant arg. (2) A goat's
head erased arg., armed and orined or,
gorged with a collar gemel, and charged
on the neck with a saltire gu. Crease
ne careat.

creuy, Lines, out of a ducal coronet or,
a demi-ea le displayed ppr. 80. 14

Greasy, a gri 'n‘s head couped ea. 66. I
Greston, a lien paesant resting his dexter

paw on a torteau. cl. 6. 2
Craswell, Hants, a sinister arm in chain

armour, holdin in the hand ppr. a
cross botonnée tohed or.

Greswoll. Northamp., a Saraoen's head
PP|'- I90. 5

Crelwell of Pinkney Park, Wilts, a
Saracen’s bead pr., wreathed vett
and arg., oharg with a mullet gu.
Au! Mmquam tentea, aut perfice.

Oruwell, Northa1np.. on the branellggfli
tree fesaeways vert a nine! aejant
ll-. cracking I nut or, tween two

mains:-twigscg the hut, fructed of the
Oruwlek, out\of a ducal ooronet or. an

arm in armour embowed, holding in the
hand a dagger ppr. c/. 196. 5

at the Panic: of Great In-1.tai.nand Ireland
1%



The Squirrel in Hcraldryo

In the "Art or Heraldry“ (Fox-Davies 1904) the author
speaks of the various animals which.havc been used in coats
of arms and crests. .Tho following paragraph appears:

"The squirrel occurs in manyEngliah Coats of Arms. It
is alwayu eejant (sitting) and vary {re uently cracking a nut.
It occurs in the arms of Arthur Warren amuels, William J.
Atkinson Baldwin, William Blackstone Lee, Peerkna of London.
Pouquet, colobrated Finance flinister of Louis XIV (sometime:
identified with the Inn in the Iron Hank) bore “urgent, a
squirrel gulea, a bordure of the last, some-do~11s.'

The squirrel has been found in English, French, Danish,and Bavarian coats of arms. Iany other animal: are also
need. It seemsthat they are likely selected to aatinfy
the whimof the individual, or sometradition in the family.
ADiotiontry of Eeraldry in the new York Public Library explains that a squirrel represents its owner’: love of the
woods and the country and A man who selects a squirrel for
his coat or arm: is probably a country gentleman who is fond
of hunting small gamearound his estate and the squirrel, be»
ing I very activc little animal and difficult to hit, repro~
sent: his idea of a sporty little animal whichhe delight: to
honor by placing in his coat or arms. That seems reasonableenough.

The arms granted to George aressvell (1584) substantiate
this theory in a way, because the position of the helmet
(it in closed and in profile) indicates that ho was not 1
soldier, but was an enquire or a gentleman --~ evidently a
country gentlemen who loved his woods and its animals.
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iCreaawell. —

Cantu Woonaow, Ir. 1746; m. M dau. of Richard Ellis,Norfolk, and had issue, a son, fly‘
_CItattiix Ciuntiia (formerly Woodrow), who assumed by Royal

Licence, 23 ]_an. 1736, the surname and arms of CRBIIERin lieu of
his patmnyini? :5.x _:in. Ann. dau. of T. Buckle‘,of Cringleford,
Norfolk. and . 29 pril, i8o8, having had issue, a son,

Rev. Cit_i-men CREMER,of Beeston Regis, II. 30 June, 1 5; m.
1331, Marianne Charlotte. eldest dau. of George Wynd am, of
Cromer Hall, Norfolk, and d. 6 May, 1867,having by her (who :1’.4Nov. 1842)had issue,

Tiiomis WYNDHAM,of whom presently.
Ie eldest son,
[HPMAS WVNDHAMCiuiivii-ziz,of Beeston Hall, J.l’., B.A. St.

JohnsColl. Camb., I). 2x March, x83 ; m. 13 Oct. 1869, Rachael
Annafidau. of the late John Ketton, oi Felbrigg Hall, Norfolk, and
4- ov. 1894, having by her (II. 28 Nov. 1846)had issue,

. WVNDHAM CRERIER, now of Beeston.
1. Arabella Gertrude.
2. Geraldine Millicent.
8. Ida Rosalind.

A-3'1n_l—'A|’§-.three wolves‘ heads erased sa.,on a chief gu. as
many cinqucfoils or. (.‘r.'.\'/—-.\ram's head erased per pale wavya . and gu. armed or. .

t-Beeston Hall, Cromer, Norfolk.

——e——

BAKER-CBESSWELL OF ORESSWELL.
ADDISON FRANCIS BAKER

CRESSWELL,ofCresswell and
llarehope, Northumberland,
late Capt. Northumberland
Imp. Yeo., formerly Lieut.
‘Scots Guards, 6. 8 Nov. 1874 ;
m. 2 Feb. 1899, Idonea, 2nd
dau. of S. F. Widdrin ton,
of Newton Hall, Nort um
berland (.l't€I/ml family), and
has issue,

1. JOHN, /J. Dec. 1899.
I. Addison oe, /v.2 Feb. iooi.
1. Cynthia ay. .

Linea e.—The familyof Cresswellis one of great antiquity in
the co. of orthumberland, but its origin is lost in the imperfect
records, at that remote period, of a county exposed to all the
devastation. of Border warfare. _

SIR ROIIERT DE Ciu«:sswi-:i.i.,living tun). King Joan and Kin
HINIV IlI.. witnesviedvarious deeds of Robert and Ada de Hallo ,
am. 1240, i246, 1249, and I2 6. He was father of

Siuori DE CRESSWELL, iving (rm). King HENRY lll., whowan father of

Rooitir DE CRESSWBLL,living In»). King EDWARDX. In 129ihe was upon ajury at Newcastle, and was witness to a deed in
13?. His wn,

OBERT DF. CR!-ZSSWELL,living rem). Kin EDWARD H. and
King Enw/urn Ill.; his name occurs in list o _Kni hts_and Men
at-Arms in Northumberland, returned by‘the High S em? in 1323.He left issue,

1. Ataxarmiiir. of whom hereafter. _
I. Sir john, who was engaged in the French wars with Lord
gonna Percy; they were companion.‘ .. ms of the Blackrice.

Anzxaunzu DE CRESSWKLL,living tun}. King liuwitiro Ill.
was r. by his son, .

Joim DE Ciraaawici.i., livi ‘
HINRV IV.‘ He gave evi ence in the Scrope and (irosvenor
Controversy, and was Constable of Warltworth Castle 1404. He
left iaaue, 

1. Join: CRISSWELL, of Cresswell, living rt-mp. HKNRV V. and

temp. King RICHARDII..nnd Kinl

{ VL, who was also Constable of Warltworth Castle, and left issue,
Gttoitos, of whom hereafter. _

I. Richard, in Holy Orders, Rector of Kimblesworth 1462.
Gitotioe C ELL,of Cresswell. living temp. HENRYVH. and

bya deeddated at Creuwell15:2,he conveysto his eon,
‘ R , certain lands near Cresswell. He had issue,. OIIRT.
I. Percival,
Hltutv VIII. and Ei.iz1uiu1'ii. _
Haual, of Hanklow, in Cheshire, and left lrtfiuc.

Th! 'I'J'f:,Jti0flq/' I 'ark.rfiirt'.)
1:021:25 .‘8:'|'.s5Wt£LL,living (rm). HENRY VHL, 1». Elizabeth,

dau. of Sir Thoma: Lumley. of LUIIIIGYCfllleu by Elillbeth
Plant gnu his wife. dau. of King EDWARDIV. and the Lady

Elia é..uc','. He le?(i:.\‘lll‘-'. “ l_ _ mu’ EDWARD VI adOgwr tau; :5 , iving . . a
Eu8Al:1'll. av. ‘l'J‘oLI'i;’t|i,y,d:i. txcsir Ralph Hed_W0fll|.ofHarraton,
by bk wlfo Dorothy, dau. of Sir Henry Gascoiflne. of Sedgefield,and Id! inn!

of Nunlteeliiig in Holderness, living Inn).
He 2”. Cassandra, dau. of

(1 74¢ GLovl.it’s

I

g: Su rviaotorcm] MinestoQueenELIZABITH.
I. Robot. of Efiihgton. Deputy Receiverto Queen Euzuiai-ii.

The old son. ‘
OHN Ciiau_witi.i., of Oreuwell, dying no Oct» 1599. left. lb)‘

1'.‘ it his wife. ,

THECFLANDED GENTRY. 39,“
Joint Cuasowxnn. of Creuwell livin mu . .

cmururs 1.and ii. 8 hiswifeJoin, he §.ai..-’L..,J‘"“ 1‘ “d
1. WILLIAM. S. swald, “of the Tower of London," 1687,8. Ephraim, 413.). i
1. A dau., bapt. 17 Ma , 1626.

-8. Ann, bapt. 5 Aug. 1 28.
he eldest son,

Wii.i.i.ut CRESSWELL,ofCres-swell. bapt. i6i5, was living tn/I/5.
King James and CHARLES1. and II. He d. previous to 1593leaving issue, by Lillis, his wife, '

WILLIAMCRESSWELL,of Cresawell, living tau/. King Wii.i.iau.
Queen ANNE, and GEORGEI. and H. By his will, dated is May,
i749,he a pears to have estatesat Cresswell,andother
parts of orthumberland, an ives his estates to Lord Ravens»
worth and Lancelot Allgood, in trust, for the use of William l
Cresswell. He left issue, ‘

1. WILLIAM.

2. Henry, of New Windsor, who if. 3 March, i775, havinglm.
Sarah, dau. of Richard Chcslyn, from whom are descended the
Cresswells of New Windsor.

The eldest son,
WILLIAMCi<i«:sswki.L,of W “ n Demesne, and afterwards ol

Cresswell, m. Grace, dau. of Joseph Forster, of Low Buston, and ti.
r8 Aug.i77a, leaving issue, ‘. OHN.

1. lizabeth, m. John Addison, of Whitby and Appleton-Ebor,.
rt'.:. . 1 Dec. :80 . I. Lilia, m. Rev. Robert Sanderson.
3. iridget, m. Sir Henry Parker, of Melford Hall, Hart.

The eldest son,
JOHN Ciu-:sswi:i.i., m. Catherine, dau. of Rev. Thos. Dyer, 3rd‘

son of Robert Dyer, of Aberglasne , Wales, and dying 10 Jan.
1781, left issue, two twin dau hters, is co-heirs,

1. Fimnczs Dokonil-:A, o whom presently. _Catherine (irace, m. llirnie Brown, and ind issue.
The elder dau. and co-heir, ,

FRANCES DOROTHEA CRI-ZSSWELL,5. i760; m. i787, Francis
Easterb , of lilacltheath, who purchased the other co-heir moiet of
Cressweii, assumed the surname and arms of Citt-:sswi-:Lt.in i 7',
and if. i832, having by him (who :1. 1334)had issue,

1. ADDISON mm, ofCre.~tswell.
9. Francis, 0 King's Lynn,'m. Rachel Elizabeth, dau. of Joseph
Fey, and had, with other issue,

Francis Joseph,‘ "I. 8 Aug. i8l§o, Hon. Charlotte Georgina.(iough Calthorpe, eldest dau. of 'rederick, 4th Lord Calthorpe
and a’. Sept. 1882, having by -her (who (I. 18 Aug. i87o) hadissue,

(1) George. (2) Creaewell.
1) Rachel Frederica, m. it Aug. 1875,Gerard H. U. Noel,
.N. (see Buki<is's Petra u, GAXNSHOROUGH,E.).

(fi) lllidith, 7». Charles E ward Thornycroft,,of Thornycroft
8. Wilhain. m. and has issue.
4. Cresswell (Right Hon. Sir), P._C. M.P. for Liverpool, and
Judge of the Court of Probate and bivorce, 5. i794; rl. aq Feb.186 .

5. éswald Josedph(Rev.), Rector of Hansworth, III. to Jan. 18 ,
Anna Maria, au. of Rev. Canon Strong, Rector of hedgeand r/. 7 June, 1871, having by her (who if. 4 April, i897)issue,

i. Oswald Ernest, of Memory Cross, near Hereford, ].P. and
D.L:, II. 10 une, 1842.
:. :redericA(Re\a, . 18:58;:1. 1884.. raneea nna emen ina.

The eldest son,

MAPiii>;oorilJoii}:i BNAKE;Cl;:Si°lWELL,of Cressw:ll,s .P.“antLD.Lé.,,. . d 8 - ' ' .
1 Oct. oIr788;°rItIl._n5m_'}tuii;!,ll£l‘3r,‘ , ciiiiy tihilii of
Gilfrid Lawson R , of Champion Hill, Surrey, and couiin and
heiress of John Baker of Hinton-on-the-Green, co. Gloucester, and

pfhUrzsven§r Street.) don, and ti. 5 May, 1879, having by herw . b. 8 had ' ,

1«(.)05\:l(iNT-\niI>ia‘gN,6. tiiiauitpril, :83’; m. 1 Au . 1843, Aiiiw
geymougflonway, l.‘did;5!6dIL\;.ofhsirs 6illiham_Gob or‘, Ci.l(lnlIllllflIart.o tre . arc,i5 avingyerwo
3 June, r858)yha'd.i:sue, ’

i. OSVIINCUIIIHNG the late representative.

2. Gilfi-idGeorge,J forWorcesterahirelgt, lire/cgionSyuant.
.S.W'.),6. 35 Aug. 1 8; m. 3 uly, 18?‘; ice lputu, ungest:au._ of Sir Aney aston per, t. of Gadebn go, andas innue,

£0 Henry Gilfrid, 6.2 _March,_i378.
(cg g)ls_tr/inkliiasterby, . 10 April, 1882; ii. 8 Oct. I900.1 ice a.

1. Elizabeth Seymour, m. x868, Alex. Hendeneon Lee, of
Blairhoyle, Stirling, and has ixsue, a. Lilian EleanoI'I- i
3. Cgnstance Wilhelmina, m. i88i, William Nangreave Month.

d ' . .

3,‘ ca:Feb.lihhfi;a’.March2821;!J M ‘B5.. iiam‘iri, pt.xi ussarit,.ia; .q_u, I
Adelaide lzjliaa, and.dau. of Willaiam GS0'|;d(:;lCl-lAl‘l'|fl|ll‘I§,BIT“
and:!..r.).intheCrimea.:9 eilaléififunbret 3"‘ ofI. H R bert, I».1829; m. I

<§eor§§'ii..ii., Solicito to the i-canary, and d.:.p. 25 De‘: 7i.
1_ Ann. |:*.,nny_ 8. Elizabeth Jane halieug. _

Mr. Creiiowell,on his wife ucceedingito the property of her owl‘assumed the surname and arms of Aitn, in addition to thoI¢
Croaawell. He ii. i8 9, and was .r. by his _ ridaon,

Oswix Cuumsu aiti.:it-Cigitsawni. of Creuwell. Northuinltfl“
land, J.P., 1».at Nov. 1844,]-{iglistaid‘ I332, Manor Nouimmber

BURKIME “LAIIDED US$13? OF GR':.*.-l’-’.TBRI1'.:3.Ili’"
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5 had I-‘usiliersfiformerly Ca t. 3rd Hussars, m. 31 Oct. 1872, Emma
Sophia Georgina, eldest au. of the Hon. Richard Dcnman, of
Watergate, Sussex, and d. 26 Feb. 1886,leaving issue,

1. ADDISON ‘kmscis, now ofCre1sswell.
8. Henry, Capt. laite 15th Hussars, Ir. 1 March, 1876.

‘l).uSiisanElizabeih,.m. 13 July, 1696, hrederick I’. Barnett, andissue.
3- M3 Emma. III. 16 Oct. 1897, Col. Frederick Charlton
Meyric , C. 1%.,eldest son of Sir Thomas Meyrick, liart.

His widow m. 7 Se 11. 1892, Henry George, 2nd Earl of Ravens
worth (Who 4- 29 luly. 1903), and 3rdly, 30 April, 1904, James
William Wadsworth.

Arms— uarterlyt 1st and 4th, erininois, three torteaiix, two
and one, eac charged with a squirrel sejant arg., for Ciu::.sswi~:LL;
md_and rd, gn., a goat statant armed and criiied or, between three
salureso the last, for liAi<i-:11. Cru.rt.v——1.st,CRESSWELL2 A mount
3-an thereon a torteau charged as in the arms; 2nd, B.u<i-.i<:A

t's head erased arg. armed and crined or, gorged with a collar
gemeland charged on the neck with a saltire gu. .iIotta—Cressa
ne careat.

HUI-tfl—Cre.sswell, Morpefh, and Harehope, Alnwick, North
iimbcrland. Clulr.r—Ti.irf, Guards’, Marlborough, lloodles, and
Bachelors’. :§___

ORESSWELL OF OCLE COURT.
GEORGECRESSWELL,of Ocle Court, Ilerefordshire,

].P. and D.L., lligh Sheriff 1895, Lord of the Manor
of Ocle Pychard, /1.27 Jan. 1856; III. 4 Feb. 1886, Edith
June,dau. of Rev. Canon Snowden, hector of Kirkby
Ovcrblow, Yorks, and has issue,

I. G1-zoktzrzEniviunn, I2. 28 Feb. 1887.
I. Cyril Eystein, /r. 5 May, 1888.
Ia1nea.g'e.-——RAi.1>IiCRESSWIELL,purchased lands at Edale, Derby

shire, in 1619, and founded the chapel there in 1630. These lands,
with the part of the patronage of the living which a ars to be
vested in them, were inherited by the present Mr. G. resswell, of
OcleCourt. The family continued to reside there until the end of
the 18th century, when a younger son, 

JOSEPHCimsswi-:i,i,, settled at Huddersfield, Yorkshire, and a’.
there in 1842, leaving a son,

THOMASCl<l<l§SWl<:l.l'.,of Enfield House, Huddersfield, m. Mary,
Lion.of Walter Newton, late 21st Light Dragoons, of Womerslcy
Grove. Pontefract, and grand-dau. of Vincent Newton, lrnhatn,
co. Lincoln, and «I. 12 Dec. 1872, leaving, with other issue, an eldest
Ion, GEORGE,now of Ocle Court.

Ll'ml—Quarterly of six gu. and or, three squirrels sejant
between as many trefoils slipped all counterchanged. Crat
Hetweentwo eagles‘ wings gu. goutte d'or, a bird bolt of the last,
thereon a squirrel sejant ppt. holding in the paws a trefoil slipped
Van. MaIto—Vincit amor patriae. 

§0I.t—-Ocle Court, Hereford.

_§__.

QBESWELL OF JAVENSTONE.
RICHARD GLEADAH CRES

wIi.L, of Ravenstone, co.
Leicester, /1. 9 March, 1853;
m. 29 Sept. 1885, Laura, rd
dill. of John Addenbroo e.
lite of Walsall, and has issue,

Rici-inn ADDENBROOKE, Ir.
1887.

Emily Grace, Ir. 1 June, 1889.
. .—-The Creswells have

hen ruidsi: landholdersat Ravens
! lflnftom a remote period, their title

(had: and family records extending,
lo stated, as far back as tn/1).
nun 1. _ _

BERTCm-:swisLL,who was living at Ravenston during the time

9 .

of the Civil War, purchased additional property there in 1645and
' He was father of ,

_ Alu) CR1-:swI:l.1..who m. Mary Lawrence, adau. ofan ancient
{Will of that name in Sutton-Bonington, co. Nutfngham. He cl.

zdldrch, 1734,aged 65. and was buried at Ravenstoii. His sonInccessor, ,. ,
ROI!!!‘ CRESWI-LI.L,m. 172 , Catherine, dau. of Matthew White,

‘*7Glut Appleby, ('-ent., an .1. 30 June. 1747. and 43. -nd W11
I: Rnvenston. He left issue,

Rlcmmn CRESWELL, the onl son. /'- 1? A“l- 1735 3, '51-=1 M0)’.

Ix, Elbbgfl-I‘ dam of Am rose Salisbury. of Snibston, co.er, 1) whom he had issue. Mr. Creswell d. 26 June. 1753
mifidow Jan. 1807. The elder son.

DIRT CRKSWELL.of Ravenstone, bapi. 29 March. I 9; m.
. II! 18 May, 1 17, Ann, 3rd dau. ofkobert (ireen, of on-mug.

'0'"!!!-lo~ eoth, co. icester, and had two sons and three daus..
1- Room:-r GREEN, _I.P., 6. 18 Feb. 1778; .1. 1mm. 29 Dec. 1864.
|'ld‘wl.I :. by his brother.

9- Ricumo Enwurn, A April, 1779; m. 1 Feb. 1810. -Q1598.dill‘ Chapman.‘ofClevelaiid, co. Yor , and rt’.23 Sept. 1856,
,h'lfl| her (who ti. 7 May, 1862)had issue,

GREAT BRITAIN. Crews.
1. RICHARD Hi-1NltV(ReV[.), his heir.
2. Robert Ward (CRESWELL-\VARD).of Neasham Hill, Darling
ton, /1.4 May, 1815; m. 11 May, 1848, Emily (ieor ina, dau.
of Thomas (ileadah, of London, and d. 16July, 1888, iaving by
her (who if. 28April, 1891)had issue,

(1) Robert Edward./I. 7 Nov. 1849; m. 15July, 18 5, Elizabeth,
dau. of John Addenbrooke, late of Walsall, and as issue,

in. Edward, I».9 Lily, 1876.
2:1. Robert, /1. 1 I\ov. 1877.
31:. Richard, /I. 2 July, 1886.
4:1. Benjamin, I».26 Sept. 1888. _
1:1. Elsie. mt. Louisa Jervis.
3:1. (Tatherine. 44. Mary.

(2) Ricmuco (li.i~:Ai1.ui.now of Ravenstone. ,

(3) Rowland Ward (CR1-zswi-'.i.i.-\\’Ai<u) of Nez_I.~‘_hRmH1“.larlingion. co. l)urhani, who assumed the additional name
of \VARl) 1888 (.m' (.‘i<i:s\vi-;i.L-Wnkii, .3/IV.-a.r/um: Hill).
(1) Mar ' Anne, /1.28 Jan. 1858.

3. Edwartl llenjainin, (I. 15 Jan. 1828; cl. 1 Feb. 1375.
1. Mar Ann, ri. 1mm. 30 Jan. 1846.
2. Eliza )ClllMartha Caroline.

1. Mary Anne, m. William Hall, at that time of Cotes, co.
IJEllIE.\'lCl’,.3lId is dec.
8. Elizabeth, m. the Rev. john Oliver, Rector of Swepstone, and.
is ec. '8. Catherine, (1. 1mm.

By his 2nd marriage Mr. Creswell had one son,
3. Creswell Creswell, d. um/I. 11 June, 1871.

Mr. Creswell d. 21 Feb. 1825. His grandson, ‘ '
R1-:v. Riciuiiw Hi-:Ni<vCRHSWELL,M.A., of Ravenstone, II. 19

A ril, 1811; m. 3 Feb. 1835,Anne, 3rd dau. ofVa.lentine Green, of
ornianton-en-le-Heath, co. Leicester, and (I. 17 July, 1870. MW“!

had issue,
1. RICHARD EDWARD,late of Ravenstone.

1. Elizabeth Theodosia, I».22 Nov. 1835 ; 1!. 1mm. igohlarch, 1855.3. Mary Anne, 5. 2: Nov. 1335; 4'. mm/. B Aug: 13 .
8. Susan Alice. 4. Alice Catherine. _ _
5. Martha, 2”. 14 July, 1868, David Maitland Mal: ill Crichton
Roy, youngest son of Frederick laewis Roy, of enthorn. 00
Berwic . 6. Frances Georgiana, 4’.young.

The only son, _
Rici-iAi11>I-lnwiiim Ciu1sw1;i.i.,of Ravenstone, co..Leicester, lv.18

tliune, 18 8; m. 2 Feb. 1875, Mary Adelaide, dau. of Rev. Thomasand. e d. 14 Aug. 18 . She d. 24 March, iqoo, leaving: dau..
MARV CAROLINE,of avenstone, who sold that estate to her
cousin, RICHARDGLEADAHCitisswi:i.i. (Sit alnme).

A.rmo——Az.. three plates, each charged with_ a squirrel gu.
cracking a nut or. (Sr-v.rt—Abranch of a tree barwise vert thereon I
squirrel gu. cracking a nut or, between two twigs of hazel of the fifil
fructed ofihe third.

Sea,t—Raven.stone, Ashby-de-la-Zouche.

..___..:

OREWDSON OF EELKE LODGE.
WILI.lAM I)lLl..WOR'l‘H CREWDSON, of Helme Lodge.

Kendal, co. Wcstmorland, ].P. and D.L... High Shetifl
1888, and J.P. for Kendal, Ii. 14 March, 1838; m. 1 Feb.
1866, Katharine, dau. of Thomas Davidson.

L1neugIo.——W1Li.i1m l)1i.i.wok'ru_ Cnuwnson, of Kendal,_ 6.
:6 Dec. 177 ; m. 9 Oct. 1807, Deborah. dau. of George Braithwaite.
of Kendal we BuicKit's Family Rrcarrlr), and d. 2 April, 1851.
having by her (who d. 30 Oct. 1844)had issue, a non,

GEORGE.HRAITHWAITE CREWDSON.of The Wood, Winderrnere,
I5. 28 Dec. 1810; m. Eleanor, dau. of George Fox, of Pernn, co.
Cornwall, and rt’.10 May, 1876, having by her (who 4!. 1 June, 1890)
had issue, i...‘__“

1. WlLLlAhl l)ii.i.wok1'u, of Helme bod e. _
2. George (Rev.), M.A. Caml:.. Vicar of.'t. Mary's, Windermcro,

Westmorland. Hon. Canon of Carlisle, /1.18 Aug. 1840: In. 4 Jan.1870, Mary Salome Hay dau. of Rev. Hay .'weet-Encott,
has issue, three sons and t rec daus.,

1. George Herbert, A 5 June, ti’.21 Oct. 1876.
2. William Dillwurth, /1.6 Nov. 1879.
3. Harold Escott, II. 21 Aug. 1889.
1. EihelMi1ria. 6. 18July, 1871. .

2. Salome Mabel, 1:.28 Sept. 1872.3. Katharine Mary, I». 11 .‘epl. 1373- ' ,
3- Henry, m. Margaret. dau. of — F¢|’K“*°||.and has issue.

Alister Ferguson.
Jane Eleanor Dorothea.

1. Maria Jane.
I. Frances Mary, in. Richard Fletcher Broadriclt, R.N.
3. Ellen Fox, :11.Frederick Wadsworth.
Al‘lnl—-Or on a chevron in. between two eatoilos in chiof I116

11fleur de lys in base In. three fox: heads erased of the flflh
Cr::t.—A fox": head armed or. charged with an estoilc, and belvlefll
two fleur de l '5 at. .‘l!afto.—$n ientia tuttu.

So|t—l-it me Lodge, Nation , Kendal.

__..._

OBEWE-RELDE. Sn‘ SHADE.
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CRESWELL 01" PINKNEY PARK.

Clu:.~wvm.I., \VIi.l.|.\M - lli-:NnY, of l‘inl<ney
Park, co. \\'ilt.<, znnl h‘ltlluu'_y, co. Hulop, C.~'t],, .~.-_
toiilv o.~'t:itt-sat the til'('t':lSt‘ ol'l1i.~4littlu-r in l\l:n't-ll,
itill ; ln:n‘i'ietl, untl has a son und heir, Ir. 9 Oct.
I842.

- 'L'inr.1gc.

The family ot‘(‘i-t-.<\\'vll. \\ill('il inns ili‘t‘ll in possession: oi‘
CtllI>‘itiI'l‘lIi|il‘l'.~'i:ll<‘>‘in the county oi" .\'ulo|r for up\\'nril:< oi‘
[\\'t>l'I‘IliliI'i«'~‘,\\':lri unvirntly .~':-nit-clut |'.nrn<>lnir.-:t, in the
puri.-.hol‘ ’I'«tl:-nhull. vo. .\‘tuIliu'tl. \\'ln-re it Inn! at line old
manor i|tIll.~i'. utltl \'”,i")'t'Ii nn l-.\tt-n.~l\'i- ]il'U]l('l'iy. The
only \'<-~Ii;:t-of the :IIn'i<-ni In:tn.~iou no\\' |rl't, is n sqllnl‘t
i\')'—;_'I'<i\\IItoner and ;{lill'\\1I_\'.\\illl'il r--Inuin u |li\‘1l.N'iIl;.f
I'l'il(' ol' lill‘ lIl't‘iIlii'I'llIi'1‘ oi‘ oltlvll iinn-.~'. Tilt‘ (‘I‘('.~\\'l'll.~4
upp«ul' to iI1I\l‘ lwtn ('\l:ll)li.~lI('<i in .‘4t;ili'ortl.~llii'e from u
wry (-urly prriocl. until in lmw on-r lIl:|ll|illilIl'Ii in high
posit n muong it~' irri-zit Innult-ti ]|I'I>]Il‘ll‘itil‘.-K. .\'lI:l\\’,in his
lli.~tory:tnrl .\nIixnniir- oi‘thet‘minty.olm1'\'vs. that tin-re
Wlllilllll'Fl£Iil'l‘iIiil'(i1Ii.l(l'iiIl’il'IlJl||I\‘Il\‘llI' .\'tull‘ord, \\‘lI<'l‘l‘
n|u‘:nn~l| oi‘ lllr t':nnil_\' l't'>ltiL‘(i. Hllli \\ln-nre he ('I)ll.N‘itil'l‘.~'
ilmt llIi'yot'l1:‘il|:Illy .~[u'nn;.:. 'l‘ln- o:n'lit-.~t unct-.~<tor front
whonl there is u (‘it‘:Il’ llllii tlirt-ct ill-.~'<---nt.is

'l'llil\l.\.\‘('lil1r€\i'l1l.I.. «lo l'.;n'n|nu-.~t. .\rini;:«-1',/:. in I tt:.'.,
who in-l«l thut llllllllll‘. with ollivl’ l:nnl.< in the |I:ll‘l.~‘lloi‘
’l'«-tit-nh.ill,and vi. in tail. it-u\in;; i>'>'llt', Hll‘Il.\lli), his
heir; atnvl John. oI' \\'ol\'<-rli:mlpton, who m. l‘illI.lIl>(‘lll,
youn-,n-.~tdun. oi‘ Willintn Il:irm-.~‘|t-y, li.~‘q.oi‘ 'l‘ry.~'ull. co.
Stullonl. :lli4l hml i.<~Iu-. The t-ltlvr son,

lilt'll.\Iil)i'li|1\\l'lZl.I., ‘..-4,,oi‘ linrtn-lnu'.~'t. I».ill litlo, ill
mlulition to his |I:lii*l'Il.'li .‘l1Iil':~'in .\'t:ttl'or1l.~'lIiro. w:1.~x.-u-isul

‘(iflllt‘:4>lIli;1I‘<:llIIl i:lIlti~‘ in lient. In-ld oi" Qlu-1-n l‘;l.lZ.\
lll‘.'Nlby ti-;tlty. ll<- rl. v; Nov. l.'..'..~‘_i('il\'illK u son.

Iilt‘ll \nn ('l.‘l2\'\\'i.i.i., lisq. oi‘ lilll‘ll('lllll‘.'4i,Im-rrlnlllt of
iill‘>ill]lit', who in. i.~i. John. dint. of Joint llyott, l-l.~‘q.of
.\‘tirhbrookon-I I.it'l|ii\'ill. who 1/. in Oct. limo; und Zndly,
Joyce, thin. ol‘ llolwrt l-‘owke. I-L.~q..utnl widow of \\':tlt«-r

ti-'ro.~'\'mtor. l‘._v his llr.~'t will-. .\lr. (‘i‘o.~u\(-ll iL‘i'i i.~'.~'ln-.four

lIluu.<...\'u.~':tnn:tlt. m. Isl. to John l“.l\v(-:4,Esq, und ‘Jndly.
to Sir lnhn (‘or/on. l\'nt.: June. \\'ll'<-of John llurrow,
|‘I.~'q.;»: ‘ill. in. to \\‘illitnn .\h-n; mnl l'riscillu, m. to
.\lnilln'\v Ilul>ln;:lon, I-Esq.oi’ ('osshn:ton; and three sons,
of whom the r|nlv.~‘t,

iii<‘n.\un (‘m:su'r.l,l., Fsq. oi‘ lturnellurst. 7».in I575.
m..\lur;:t-ry, only dun. ulnl ll('il‘l‘.~'Nof lit-ginzlltl Fo\\'kl'.
l~Jsq.oi‘tiI|n~'ton. iunl by her ll-it, with live tluuH.. (l’Ul‘U1||)’.
in.to \\'illiuin .\lU.~‘t‘i('y,l-Esq. of the Mere, co. .\'tull'ord:

llltiry, m. to Willlnln ('hnpnnln. l‘}sq.0l' l'rL-zwottlirungo. co.
.‘it:til'onl; .\lnr;_n-ry, m. to 'l‘hotnus l.o\\'e. I-Isl]. of lligh-y.
Hulop; .\i:tr;.r:m-t. m. to \\'illi:nn lilggs, lCsq., son innl heir
ot‘.\'irAnthony Ilipgs‘,i\'nt.; nntl lilizubvtll, m. to Edward
llutler. i—).~<q.oi‘ l.omiou,) u sou und si|e<~e.~<sor.
lli(‘.ll.\no (‘m:.~'wl:|.|., ldsq. oi‘ lhlrnehnrst, Ia.t:.\pril.1620.

whom. Zti Jun. 1657, Anne, dull. of (:‘oori.:e Len, list]. of
Les,co. ll:-rt-fortl. and lmlt'-sister unil tlevisee oi‘ ltowluml
l‘un-low, Esq. of Sitlbury, and by her fl('||llil‘t'll that
estate. .\lr. ('l‘('H\\'('ll served the otlice of llllrll-sin-,rlll'l'or
Eslopin M70. and wus complcuous during the (llvil Wars
forhis staunch and zealous adherence to the cnuse of
,Cn.uu.r.sl.. for which that monarch confen-ed upon him
severalhigh uppointments. lie (I. in 1704, and was 1. by
hisonly surviving son.

lllrluuo (‘iu:swi:t.L.Esq. of Sidbury md Bnmehurst.
.Il.P.for the borough of lirldgenorth in 1110. and high
‘Iheriilof Salon in the following year. He ll|- MII‘RIl'€t
dill-of Edwnnl Moreton, of Mormon. 00. Stafford. 1'38’!-u
Ind Flster of Mtlttliuw, tinat Lord Ducic, by whom he had.
with u (ll\ll.. I‘ilizlll)(‘I-II, m. to (lcrvsso Hcropc. 1‘3I¥l-0!
Cockcritnzlon,('0. Lincoln, a son and hell‘.

llicimnn (‘lu:swr.i.|., Esq. offiltlbury. \V‘ll“'"- F-m“b°""
ill". and eventually in-tress of Sir ’l‘honn:s Estcourt. Km
°l|‘iulmey. and by her acquired the manure of Sherslon.
"Ilkney. and Norton. co. Wilts, tom-tin-r with other con
Ilderuhleestates in the same county. By the heiress of
Plnlmey.Mr. Cresweil had two sons,

Tllnmis. his heir.
illt-bin-ll,whom. and had is duu.. Mary, 7».towllllnm L0||Ku

Esq.of liulnton, Wilts.

The cltlost son. .
TiIon.\s-Es'rcoult'r Cur.swr.u., Esq. of Plnlmey Park

28]

_CRE ‘“‘_‘=r'-
and Sidbury. MJ’. for Wotton Bsssett. m. goledgu.
and In-in-ssoi‘Etlflltllltl Wnmethrd. Esq. (by Elizabeth. llll
will-. only dun. and llelrond of Henry Sm-kvlllc, Esq. of’ ‘
liibut-y.) lty this lll:ll‘l‘ilI,L(('.\lr. (‘rt-.~'wt-ll acquired the
manor of liibnry, lilltl other consitlt-ruhle ('.'ltt|i4‘H. He at .
ll Nov. 17:48. louvlng. with n llilll.. Prune:-s, m. :10 Sept.
17am, to Dr. liull. oi‘ Lewlsllutu, ht-nt, a son and suc~

(‘.t'.. ll‘,

'l'iim|.\s-lismn Il'I‘t‘Iu;swln.I., Esq. oi‘ l'inkuey Park,
siallmry. and liibury. nluuy yt-in-s .'i1.i'. for Cit-encester.
who m. l.~'t, .\l:u-y. only dun. und in-in-ss of Humuel Wot
ton, lcsq. oi’ .\'peN'lI\\‘i('k l'nrk. in-von. and by her bad In
only clultl. m. ‘:11Sept. [N12, to the lit-V. 'l‘hoI_mIHFry. M-Aw
Vicar of liinlley, ”\'l‘k.~‘. .\lr. (‘rt-.~‘\vellm. ‘zntlly, Miss Gm
gory. oi‘ .\‘ln~r,~'ton.\\’ilt.<, and by her hud isziuc,

lln-n.\ttin-I-Is'rt'«.|'tt1'. his heir.
“t‘Ill'_\. in holy nl'il¢‘l'.'4,\'lt‘zu'ot' (‘l'ceell St. Mlclluel, Tsun

ton, ('Il. ls'oint-r.-cot.rt/.. nlnl lnul, with other issue.
lllm-y-Sopltio. m. to Aug. truss, to H.-M. Daniel, Esq. of

\\'o|'t'(-.~'ti'I‘.
Szlekvillt-,in holy orulers, \io:n'ol' llibury.
Esteonri, «I.won. lfltlinnnd.

lle ti. 4 July, 1823, und was succeeded by his eldest son
and heir.

liI(‘ll4\ltl)-l':S'l‘(‘0l’I(’l‘(‘ur:s'wr.l.I., Esq. of Pinkney Pull,
.\‘itibury, untlof Ilihnry. formerly .\l.l’. for (‘ire-ncester. He
m. lilizaln-til. youngest llllli. of the ltev. (ihurles Coxwell,
oi‘ Ablington, co. Gloucester. and haul issue,

llit-Iuml-Estoourt, m. in Dec. W21‘).Mary-Anne-Lswronce.
eldost «luu. oi‘the Rev. R.-l.. 'l‘ownnheInl, l).l).. md 11.mp.
.’vApril, IN37. Iii» widow inns since 111.it Polish noblomln.

(‘lntrles-Attwell, II. nhrontl, (ll March, lfllll. _
listeann't-Morettm~(‘orlvett, II. um". 28 Doc. lii3(i.
Vl'urnetln'<l-Snekvllle, drowned ut (‘lIestA:r,in June, I835.
“'lLl.lAM-“I2hH\', present 1-epreseI1tM.l\'o. _
(ieorgc-Wotton, (1.young. ,
1-Zll1.ubetl\-.\lur_v.m. to ll(‘l'(‘OllSi|'I,(‘hltrlcs-‘Rogers Coxwcll. 

l’.sq., Jirtl son of the Rev. (‘hurlcs (loxwoll, of Abllngton.
ltector of Dowtlonwell. (-o._(Jlouoestcr.

Anne, 11:.at Paris, in Mill), to Frutcis-Klrllhsm Fowe
l‘Isq., 2nd son oi‘ the late liov. .lolin.l)lgl) 1-‘owell,
liluckllulll Ii lllptford, l)(-Von,Rector ‘of orbrlsn. III
that county, l‘0pl'O'.o(‘lllall\‘L'of the great Devunshlre bully
of Fowell. >

Eleanor-Frances. m. 25 July, IH39,toGoo ~LewlI
Esq. of TorI'lIuzton-square, London. '0“ 0' *5
Hon. Sir George Cooper. Juxigcst Mldru.

lim-bars-.lzuie, m. to Wllllum-Doldge Tumton. Eoq.

l-lmmn.m. ll Sept. lame.to the Rev. John Thmm;Cstllerllte-‘Margaret,m. 30 Aug. H942,to (].-'l‘. ['31
of Lincoln's inn.

Mr. Cl‘L'!\Vclld. in France, in Much. liill, and was 0. Iv '
his iii‘th but only surviving son. the
lirzrnur Cmzswznn. of Plnkney. Esq.

.4rm.t——Gu..three plates,ouch charged with n IO-yjnnt,ofthetield.qutu-tarlugI-‘owla,l’l'IA!.0W,Lu. '
iiuuwn, llumunroun, 8/wxviul, WAIIIPOID. BIIDIQI. ’
Noimouss, Worron, &c. &c. lo.

-to

Wright in Cresswell. lie bought also, in 1678. an eststesin

present WlLlJA‘Ir I‘

mory.) 
('ra'.vI-—ASummon’: hesd, ppr., wreothod about the

yen sud am.
Motlo—~Antnunqnum tcntcs nut pertlce.
Smt~—-PinlmeyPark, Wilts.

CRESSWELL OF CRESSWELL.

Cluzsswnu.-Burns,Anmson-Joan,
Cresswell, co. Northumberland, in. E
Mary, dnu. of Gilfrid- Lnwson Reed, ., .
Cumpion Hill, and cousin and heir of John §
Esq. of Hinton, of Gloucestershire, and of
venor-street, London, by whom he has ifllfi . ,

Osvnn-Annlson.b.10April, late. as.in nu,
eldest dam.of Sir Wlllinm-Golda: C .

Francis-John. b. 20 Feb. um, and d. 20 lurch. uQ!_
Wlillutu-(iilfrid. b. 21 March. om. 

(SetBurn‘:G;-and I

‘ORE
Iinzsgt.

Thlsthmllyhu been Iutedtrom an eu-lyers in the,’
north of England. Robert de Cresswsll having been (ac- ;
cording to s manuscript taken fiom old writings) in poo-i

V“: J,.,.

_ yledonottheutsta Iofiu-back as therelgn 0fRlCl!.ABDI.

._. an Bonn Dz Cnasswmxm.Knt., living in 1240,’
I1240, 1249, ind 1268. llneally derived
‘ B03131‘ CRESSWELL,of Cresswcll, who m. Elizabeth,

‘ ‘itlnn. of Thomas. eldest son of George. third Lord Lumiey.
and left I. son and successor,

Olwm on 0swiu.b CIIEBSWELL,of Cresswcll. who an.
"‘Jthree wives: by the first he appears to have hzui no issue;

by the second, Janet Enington. he had a dnu.. lilnrg.-ry,
an.to Mr. Newton; and by the third, Dorothy. dnu. of Sir
3-llph Hedworth. of Hurruton, three sons, viz., John,
Cnthbert, and Robert. Oswln, or Oswald Cresswcll, who
wu living 10th ELIZABETH,was :. by his eldest son,
. Joan Cn.r:sswr.u.. of Cresswell, who :1. 29 Oct. 1598,

ring I. Ion Ind successor, .
-39!!!! CIEISWELL, Esq. of Cressweli. father of

CRESSWELL,Esq.. bum. in 1635. who pur
hls brothers, Ephraim and Oswald. theiriehued from

Long Frumlington. ‘Mr. Cresswell d. before 19 Sept.
1608. and was 0. by his son.

Wnnun Cnssswann. Esq. of Cresswcll.whose will is
dated 16 May, 1149. He was a. by his son,

Wluux cmsnu. Esq. of Crest-iwell.whowedded
dues, dull. of Francis Forster, Esq. of Low Buston, and

__hd,(wlth—six dsus., Catherine. wife of VVllllumJohnson.
or Woodhorn;Elizabeth.m.in 1767,to John Addi

Ilq. of Whitbyand Appleton.and d. in 1807; Lilia.
' ‘M the Rev. Robert Sanderson: Julinnu, who 41.aged

-two, In 1829; Bridget, wife of Sir Harry Parker,‘
t 3 and Alice. in. 1st, to the Rev. George Smulridge,

hulk. to the Rev. Edward Otter) ll son.
_. ".3081 Cnnsswr:u., Esq. of Cresswoli, who sold his

it LongFrImlington. He m. Catherine. dsu. of
t Dyer. Esq. of Aberglsssyn, in Wales, and
III. 1781. Ion two twin dsus.. his co-heirs, viz..

Iuncu-Dowrnu. orwhom resently.
’|3A!lnln-Glscl. who on.B mie Brown, Esq.. and had
V James, Bit-nlo,Wsltaer,W_llllAm;Elisabeth-Addison.

, H. to Robert Terrsnesn. E|q., E.l.C.C.8.; Alicia. and

dying

elder don. sud co-heir. t
FIAIOII-DondrnnA Cluzsswl-:L!.,m. Flmnci EAS

V - , Esq. of Blsckhesth. who purchased the other co
musty of CREBIWELL,assumed the surname of

v < ' and had issue.

'A.linuol-Joan. thoprusnt Mr.Cnuawnst, of Creuwcil. ,
- ' who can.Rachael, duo. of Wllliun I-‘rye. Esq..

.

vest. I torus elm-god wl it

.,hr ColrBlWl1.l.; s‘::dotl':rheu.untied‘.WM I mama
t oaths neckwas .'-user, 311..for Bun. 1'‘M

-u nearest.

West Ridingof
b.6 1813.9.hisfather

Henry-Robert. 1..22 Aug. mo. , » tar *5

A=m-Fwn¥- ancientdate in the me

Mr. Baker"-Cresswell served the ofllou Of , T“ I“ "°°°’d " '

she:-i_fi'for the county of Northumberknd ill! __§;_2~..-~ ‘giehsrd T:dbog.oVh‘;mE:and is now one o the knights of the Croybnp;-gamedyer“,
parliament. . ~ ‘ ‘Us 53¢ 3031011do Creyks will
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i 7car.'sswn1.LBAKER,or canssweu.

BAKER-CRESSWELL, ADDISONJOHN, Lof Cressweil, in the county .5
Northumberland, me..qEl
frid Lawson Reed, esq. of Campion
heir of John Baker,
and of Grosvenor-street,

»Oswm-Anmsou,
Francis-John,

March, 1827
William-Gilfrid, b. 2lst'March, 1826.
Henry-Robert, 1:.22nd August, 1829.
Anna-Fanny.

This gentleman, whose
sumed, upon his wife's succeeding
cousin, John Baker, esq. that additional surname.
Cresswell Baker served the oilice of high sherifi‘ for the
county of Northumberland in 1821. '

lzabeth-M , daughter of Gil
ill, and cousin and

of Hinton, of Gloueestershire,
London, by whom he has issue,

6. 10th April, 1819.
b. 20th February, 1822, and (1. 20th

eaq.

to the property of her
Mr.

flung.
This famil has been seated from an

earl era in the north of E and. Robert
de resswpll having been according to a
manuscript taken from old writings) in pos
session of the estate so far back as the
reign of RICHARDI.

But Rosenr DBCiu:ssweu.,knt. living in
1240, 1246, F249, and 1266, was father of

Slums ns Cnasswau, witness to a con
vention between Bertram of Bothal and the
rector thereof in 1261. He was succeeded
by his son,

Roan be Caessweu, who, temp. En
wsnn I. entered upon the tenements enjoyed
by his father and grandfather. He was
s. 'b 

Ryonanr on Cnnssweu, living in 1327
and 1368, in which latter year he had resti
tution of certain of his lands in Cresswell.
To this Robert su ceeded hisson,

Auxauoen DBCassswnu, who was wit
ness to a deed in 1376, and a 'uror in the
reigns of Enwnm III. and ICHARDII.
He was father of _

Joan CRBSIWBLL,whose redemption from
captivity in Scotland the king ordered to be
procured the 6th of December, 1380. The
son and heir of this John,

.Geoa'es Cassswsu, of Cresswell, livin
in the tinwof Hana! VI. married and h
two sons, viz. 

1. Rossar, his heir.
ll. Percival, who in. the den hter of

Hasssll, of Hsnklow, in eshire,
‘ and bad

George, or Nimkilling, in Holder- '
aesse, who wedded, tlrst, Mar
garet. dau ter of John Don
nhigton, o Escrike, and had a
son, Ralph, a twenty at the
visitation of orksbire in 1684.
He espoused. second! , Anne,
daughter of William winhow,
and had -another son, John, and
two daughters, Catherine ‘and
Dorothy. '

Thomas, nu. and had two sons.
Richard, on. and had two children.
Elizabeth.

The elder son,
Roszar Cassswsu. of Cresswell, es

poused Elisabeth, dau hter of Thomas,‘
eldest son of George, glltd Lord Lumley’:
and left a son and successor,

own: or Osman Cnzsswsu, of Cress
well, who married three wives; by the tint
be ap ars to have had no issue; by the
secon Janet Errin
Margery, us. to

' This Tuomis Luau:-1 died before his fitlflfu
leovin by his wife, Elinbetb«Plsntsgem¢.I1l'

¢£nl':l‘b°$gIhterof King Enwnn IV. by L“!

Rl0flAll‘l:y,Wl!03. his grandfather. I! 5"“

:"'%°-r '° 3'-it 32:.‘°“°'4 Burl-'1‘
EatinctPump.

r. Newton; and by tilt

patronymicis Causwnu. l

n, he had a daughter, .

mute "fiteromr or fllisicfmuoxens or ERGLAND(use)
Page: 290, 291, and

This statement or the cresswell use
hhesausas theominths
Bfitflifi-In

292

to not quite
"LandsatGentry of (treat

this one eoxwains a few more muses.



1835, who
" an Oswald their right in Cress-_

'.@£5-airxiinngtolt. Mr.

' Wfiliam Cresswell

’ 179, to have
If

CRESSWELL BAKER, OF CREBSWELL.

third, Dorothy, daughter of Sir Ralph Hed
worth, of Harraton, three sons; Viz

I. JoHN.
II. Cuthbert, who 91:.according to his

brother Robert’s will, a lady named
Margaret, and had six children.
This is probably the Cuthbert Cress
well who was supervisor of coal
mines for Queen ELIZABETH.He had
a son in 1609.

III. Robert, of Ellington, who was
depn - to R. Fcnwick, Queen ELIZA
nzru s receiver for Wylam and El

lington. His will bears date in l6l0,an mentions his nephew, John, and
two sisters.

Oswin or Oswald Cresswell, who was living
loth ELIZABETH,was succeeded by his eld
est son,

JoHN CRESSWELL,of Cresswell, who died
29th October, 1598, and was found, by in
quisition ‘dated 1603, to have had capital
lnessna e and certain lands in Cresswell,
with a gshery in the sea, holden of the kin
by the service of three arts of a kni hts

' fee. He had married a tidy named E in
‘beth,but of what family is not recorded, by
whom (who appears to have wedded, se
eoadly, Luke En-ington,) he had two

ters, Jane and Isabella, both men
tioned in the wills of their father and uncle
Robert, and a son and successor,

JoHs Caasswsu, esq. of Cresswell, aged
eleven years, seven onths, and ten days,
whenthe inquestwas taken afler his father's
demise. He married and left, with other

"'i§’"°"’c nu, b tisediu.I.nIs < asss . a n
archased froebllhispbrothers

well. He bought also, in 1678, an estate in
all married

All ,
WILLIAM’,his heir.
Robert, at‘ Newcastle-on-Tyne, who
Ibadileense‘toInarryAnn'l‘ully,

widow, 97th August, 1700.Henry, of Cresawe l, at. 0th December,
1700,Miss Jane Wilkinson.

Jane, as, in 168C,to lidsvard Manners,
asq. or Acton.

died before 19th Sep
tember, 108, and was cceedod by his
IN . .

Wluul Cassswau, esq. of Cresswell,
appears by his will, dated 18th May,

, at that time, estates
Cfluwell, Boghall, Long Framlington,

lorpcai, ‘Potllng,and Ellington. He was
succeededby his son,

. "WILLIAMCassswstt, esq. of Woodhorn
e, and afterwards of Cresswell,

'°¥10din 1748,“ William Cresswell, junior,
Redhouse." This gentleman wedded

29]

Grace drarghter of Francis Forster esq. of
Low Jiuuon, and had issue, '

I. JoHs, his heir.
I. Catherine, us. to William Johnson,

esq. of Woodhorn.
II. Dorothy, d. unm.
III. Grace, :1.unm.
IV. Elizabeth, m. 1767, to John Addi

son, esq. oi‘ Whitby and Appleton,
in Yorkshire. Mrs. Addison died
the lat December, 1807, and was
buried at Woodhorn, where there is
a monument to her memory. She
bequeathed to her nephew, AnnIsoN
Jomi Cm-:sswu.I. now BAKER),esq.
one third part of wick, which she
had purchased for £ l6,000.

v. Lilla, m. to the Rev. Robert San
derson, and had issue, one son, Cap
tain Sanderson, of the royal navy, and
two dau hters, Maria Sanderson‘, In.
to Sir fiilliam Leeds, hart. of Croa
ton Park, and Anne Sanderson, D. to
William Burrell, esq. of Alnwiek.

vl. Juliana, who :1. in 13, aged
ninety-two.

vII. Bridget, OI.in 1765, to Sir Harry
Parker, bart. of Melford Hail, older
son of Admiral Sir Hyde Parker,
and had issue,

Sill WILLIAMPsaxsa, successor
to his father as‘seventh baaonet.
He d. 1. p. 1830. 

Sm Hvns Psaaaa, the present
haronet. . ‘

Louisa Parker, as. to George’ Ro

sie“ Eyiiiic, the Re ‘.vIII. ice, on. to v.George
Smalridge, rector of Bothal, and
secondly, to the Rev. Edward Otter.

Mr. Cresswell, who made additions to is
old tower at Cresswell, was succeeded at
his decease by his son, ‘

Jona CasssvIr.I.I., . of Crsaswsli, who

sold his estate at Lore; .'l'hh
gentlemanwedded atherine,mm ofohn Dyer, esq. of Aberglaasyn, in Walla,
and dying 10th January, 1781, left two twin
daughters, his co-heirs, via.‘

Fasucss-Doaornas, of whom pre- '
sently. .

CATHIRINI-Gases, who ta. Biraia
Brown, esq. and had issue, _

1. James Brown. _
2. Birnie Brown.
3. Walter Brown.
4. William Brown.
I. Elisabeth-Addison Brown, ..

- vice.
2. Alicia Brown.
3. Anninia Brown.

The elder daughter and co-heir,

Istmxevs "HISTCRY or comaomme or .;§i*l(}i...~‘iiiD"(1856)

to R bert Terr ,of 3,.
Eastolndia Coxapaidrvfivn _sas- , ,
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Qttestnell of i|Bur2Iton.
Anus: Azure, three plotes each charged with a squirrel Gales devouring an acorn

Or.

CREST: A branch of an oak-tree barwiae, a boughat each end Vert flwtad 01', ba
tween them a squirrel Gules devouring an acorn of the second.

Granted to Robert Creswell of Purston, co. North’ton, son and heir of John,
p. William Dethick, Garter, 20 February 1590, 33 Eliz. 

John Creswellof“Alice, do. and heir of Richard Hetherington

co. Chester. ‘ of Purston, co. North’ton.

Jo Creswell of Purston.—Dorothy, do. of Robert Edgerly

Tof Milton, co. Oxon.
I I C. I I

Katherine, Alice, ux. 8. Ric Creswell—'Eliza.beth, Ann, ux. Anne
- ux. . . . . John of Purston, 3 son, do. of John . . . . and

Hilton of. Powell of ,A° 1618. Farmer of Fellowes; Ursula,
Bmckley. Chesterton, co. Salop. 2 to . . . . died

co. Oxon. 1 Banting. unmar.

I

JolhnCreswell,sonand heir, Elizabeth,ux. John Wheatley
set. 7, 1618. of Bunbury, oo. Oxon.

I I I . Le - I .Barthelmew. Bncget, ux. 1. Bo rt Cree-=. . . . 2. John Cree-'."Jud1th, do.
—— Robert Clark we1lofPu1-ston, well of Purn- of Thomas

Thomas. of Brackley, son and heir. ' ton, .00. Knight of
__ co.North’ton. North’ton. Chamel

' Sampson. , ton.

Ja.nl:da. and heir. ux. Edwerd Knight of Piddington. 09. North’ton.

V18 I'.l‘.»‘:.{!‘I2)}! LI?‘ N0‘RT§i=i§xZ?T0§63liIRE
1618'-19
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PLATEcxxv.] HERALDIC ILLUSTRATIONS.

wbithreau, of itaunbam 1E>ats, co. %>utfoIk.

Jason \Vu.i.1AnrCanny Wurrnmann, Esq. of Loudham Park, Capt. in the East

Sutfolk Militia, is eldest son and heir of the late JACQB\Vnrrniu-mo, Esq. of
Loudham Park, by Louisa, his wife, dau. of Samuel Michell, Lord High Ad.
miral of the Portuguese Navy, grandson of Jacob Whitbread, Esq. by Anne.
Elizabeth, his wife, dau. of Jacob llinde, Esq. and great-grandson of Ive

4 Whitbread, Esq. who was fourth son, but the only one to survive him, of
Hi-may WKITIREAD, Esq. elder brother of SAMUELVVurrnru«:An, Esq., the

Brewer. (See Bunxrfs Landed Gentry.) He impales with his paternal arms,
the quartered coat of Farwell, in right of his wife, Ellen Belfield, third dun.
of Christopher Farwell, Esq. of Totness, Major of the 4th Dragoon Guards.

fltt|lI.—Arg. s chevronbetween three hinds‘ heads erased gu. nu-.u.mo the quar
4tered cost of Fnwsu.

trust.-—A hind’s head erased gu.
flnttII.—Virt.ut.e non astutifi.

Qmssincll, of crressinell, cu. Jmottbumbetlanu.

_Tn family of Cresswell has been seated from an early period in the north of
England, Robert de Cresswell, having been in possession of the estate so far
back as the of RICHARD1. Joan Cnssswnnn, Esq. of Cresswell,only
son and heir of William Cresswell, Esq. of Cresswell, and seventh in direct
fluent‘ from Robert Cresswell, of Cresswell (by Elizabeth, his wife, dau. of
Thoma, eldest son of George, third Lord Lumley), who lineally derived from
Birflobsrt deqCreaswell,Knt., living in 1240-1246, and 1256, d. 10 Jan.
1781, laving by Catherine, his wife, dau. of John Dyer, Esq. of Aberglussyn,
in Wales, two daus. his coheirs; the elder of whom, Frances Dorothea
Cresswell, II. Francis Easterby, Esq. of Blackheath, who purchased the other
coheir’s moiety of Cresswell, assumed the surname of Cnnsswnnn, and was

_ flthcr of tivejsons ; the eldest of whom is the present Anmson Joim Bantu
. yfllluwlnm, Esq. of Cresswell, M.P., and the fourth, the present Sir Cassa
" ‘Pl!-BCIIIIWII-lo Kilt-a00¢ Ofthe Judges of the Common Pleas. The former
, Htolncceedod his father in the representation and estates, and served as

'. "ti Sheri!‘ of co. Northumberland, in 1821, assumed on his marriage
Mary,dau.of GilfridLawsonReed,Esq.of CampionHill.

p‘ cousin and hell’01'-7011!!Baker. Esq. of Hinton, co. Gloucester, and of
’ venqr Street, London, the additional surname of Bans, and bears the

. :3» of CIIIIWILL and Burn quarterly.
flcfifl.-—Quarterly. First and fourth, Cnlsswsu. Erminois, three tortenux two

, and one, each charged with a squirrel sejant urgent. Second and third, Burn.

g:‘lss,agoat ststant lrsent armed and crined or, between three saltires of the
trust of Cnxsswsnn. On a wreath of the colours :1mount vert, thereon a tor

tdtueharged as in the arms. Gt‘!!! of Burns. On a wreath of the colours, a
goat's head erased lfxefll. armed and crined or, gorged with a collar game], and '
charged on the neck with s saltire gulcs. »

flltl.-—Crssss nocarest.
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Patroni. Incmnb. C9’temp. Izylilut.

° Darn. Tho. Cartyng
ton .

°Dom. Edw. Medley,
Cap. 22. jun. 1525.

’ Ankarus Carter, Cl. 7.
_‘)'an. I 567.

Joh. Maximil. Delangle,

" Franc.
Arm.

Ingoldfbe,

. 17.19..
Tho. Willis, A. M,

Monumental Iryeriptiom.

On the north fide of the altar is an old mo
nument of {tone {landing againft the wall, the
upper part fupported by two pillars. Within is
an infcription in capitals on a brafs plate. Un
der the brafs are the figures of a man and two
women, the man {landing in the midft ; be
hind one of the women are nineteen children.

HIC JACET
PETRUS DORMER DE LEE GRANGE

IN COMITATU BUCKINGHAMIENSI,
FILIUS GALFRIDI DORMER DE WEST
WICOMBE IN EODEM COMITATU
ARMIGERI, DOMINUS HUJUS MANE
RII: CONJUGES DUXIT DUAS, EX
QUIBUS FILIORUM FILIARUMQLJE
VICENARIO NUMERO PATER FAC
TUS, FATIS CONCESSIT PRIMO DIE
APRILIS, ANNO DOMINI 1555.

Above are thefe arms on three feveral fhields,
1. Dormer, viz. IO Billets, four, tbree, two, one,

(out of a ebief a demy-lionrarnpant; 2. Barry,
nebule offour, in ebief a lion paflant guardant ;
3. Dormer, impaling tbree Fleur: de Liz.

At the upper end of the fouth ile is an hand
fome monument of black and white marble.
Under an arch are thefe arms, Cnfwell, impal
ing a lion rampant between tbree ere/‘cents, and .
cbief wire. Below thefe arms are the bufios
of a man and a woman on the cornilhz and
under them is this infcription in capitals on a
tablet of white marble: .M.S..

V. CL. JOHANNIS CRESWELL AR
MIGERI,

~ QUI
PRUDENTIA NEGOTIIS GERENDIS,
CHARITATE AMICIS JUVANDIS,

UNICE NATUS,
GALLIIS FIELICITER PERLUSTRATIS.
ET CONSUMMATA PLURIUM ANNO

RUM EXPERIENTIA,
IMMATURO FATO PEREMPTUS, DI

DICIT .DocU1Tcm_E
PEREGRINANTEM ESSEUBIQQE, NISI

IN C./ELIS,
IN oymus JAM DEGIT VIRPR}ESTAN

TISSIMUS; 5
us: TERRIS FAMA, LIBERIS, VIDUA

AT(LU_E HOC MONUMENTO
SUPERSTES, oyoo ELIZABETHA

M./ESTISSIMA CONJUX
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POSUIT.

OBIIT A°. MDCLIIII. MAH XXI’.
IETATIS SUIE XLII.

Below this, on the fide of the tomb is the
following infcription in capitals on a white
marble;

THIS MONUMENT WAS ERECTED
TO THE MEMORY OF JOHN CRES
VVELL OF PURSTON IN THE COUNTY
OF NORTHAMPTON, ESO\;_ BY ELI
ZABETH HIS WIDOW, DAUGHTER
AND COHEIR TO ROWLAND WIL
COX OF LILBURNE IN THE SAME
COUNTY OF NORTHAMPTON, ESQ; '
BY WHOM HE ‘HAD ISSUE TWO
SONNES, JOHN THE ELDEST DE
CEASED, AND A SECOND OF THAT
NAME, AND SIX DAUGHTERS, ELI- }
ZABETH, MARY, ANNE, SUSANNA,
SARA, AND SIBYLLA, YET LIVING.

HE DEPARTED THIS LIFE THE
XXI. OF MAY

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD
MDCLIIII.

Near this ‘monument on a white marble com
partment againfi the fouth Wall, under thefe
arms, Crefwell quartering a cbeveron between
tbree leopard: faces, impaling a mermaid, is this
infcription ;

In
Memary

0/
IOHN CRESWELL

wbo dyed tbe 27. qf Feb.
1696-7.

in tbe 49th year
gf bi: age.

. - In the fouth ile upon a plain marble on the
ground; .

Here lyetb tbe body of
- Mrs. SUSANNA CRESWELL
Daughter qf JOHN CRESWELL, Efguire,

qf Pur/lon in Nortlwamptorzjlvire,
-wbodeparted ibis life
tbe I8th qf january

1 7 1 o. . .

Under this infcription are thefe arms in a lo
zenge, On tbree roundel: tbree_/éuirrels, irnpaling
a lion rampant between tbree crcfeents, and a chief
‘vain’.

At the head of this in the fame ile, upon a ‘
like marble under thefe arms, A fer between
two boars, ere/2 a boar’: bead pierced t 0' -will?a

flear, is this infcription ; 4

ELIZABETH Relifl‘ 0 JOHN
WELBORE E/'9; an daugbter

of JOHN CRESWELL E/gum.
Deeeajed February tbe 3d.

Anno Domini ‘ :7: Ir
Aged 74.

In the church-yard, near the chancel, lies
buried Ralpb Trumbull late vicarof Flore. '

The Wakefollows the feafl of St. jams,

p Reg. Ecclcf. Petriburg,
Bbb CHARLE



SUTTON H
The arable land was one carucate, with one cot
tager, and two acres of meadow. The whole
was rated at X5. which had been the former va
luation. The foke of it lay in Sutton. It had
been the freehold of Alric.

Robert de Oi/gi or Doily had here half an hide
and the fifth part of an hide, which was held of
him by Roger. The arable land was one Caru
cate and an half, and there was a like portion
with four villanes and two cottagers. There
were eight acres of meadow: and the whole,
which in King Edwan_2"stime had been rated
at xs. was then valued at xii 5. It had been the
freehold of Lezmin, but lay within the King’sfoke.

In the reign of Henry II. " half an hide in
Preflon was certified to be held of the fee of
Leieefler. ,

It is in Hc‘I7r)'III's time that I firft obferve
this townfhip to have been named Pur/lon,
‘ when Riclvard de Fardingcylone was found to

. hold onefmall fee here and in Evenle, and
Richard (le Grey one fee in .Newbottle and Pur

_/lon.

In the twenty ninth year of Edward I. Ed
mund Earl of Cornwall “ was certified by inqui
fition to die feized of an annual rent of two

1 Ihillings arifing from the villages of Pnr/ton and
5Z7Jer_1fora',and pertaining to the honor of Wal
lingfore/. _

In the twenty fifth of Edward III. ' a fine
was levied by jolon de Bereford of tenements in
Purjian, ' and another fine in the fifty firfl: year
of the fame reign by William Bede/oralof tene
ments in Pnflon and A/lborpe. ‘ In the fecond
year of Henry VI. Elizabetb the reli€t of Baldwin
de Berefiorddied feized of one mefiuage with a
portion of land adjoining to it in Pnr/ion, which
were found by inquifition to be_a parcel of the
Manor of Farningbo. 

In the twenty fecond of Henry VI. " a fine
was levied of the Manor of ‘Ibenefordin fTbene

ford and Purflan, by ‘fbomas PV_yk€lJ4I71»_in R36
tail to If/illiam Newenlmm and Margery his wife,
thedaughter of Agnes the wife of the {aid €Z'bo
mas; and in the twenty-fixth year of the fame
reign ‘ a fecond fine was levied of the fame Ma
nor by Ralf;/1_Ingo/alerby.V" In the tenthyear of
Henry VII. William Somerton, who was Lord of
the Manor of Tbenfizrd, was found to die .{e1ze'd
of two meffuages and a rent-charge of XXIV5. in
Purflon, which he held with the {aid Manor of
the Lord Strange and his Lady, as of the Ma
nor of Bifitter.

In the ninth year of Henry VIII. ‘ Henry Ke
bell, citizen and grocer of London, died feized of

; certain lands in Purjlon which he left to George
his grandfon. ‘“Thefe were purchafed in part,
amounting to three hundred and fifty acres. by
Peter Dormer, Efq; who levied a fine of them
in the thirty eighth year of the fame reign. He
died pofleffed of them in the twenty fixth of
Qieen Elizabetb, and was fucceeded in them by
FleetwoodDormer, Efq; his fon. From the poi
feflions which have been held here by this fami

b MS. Cott. Vefp. E XXII.
c Fin. de Itin. anno 25 Edw. III. MS. Hutton.
h Fin. de Itin. anno 22 Hen. VI. MS. Hatton.
lEfc. anno 9 Hen. VIII. n. 9.
n Efc. anno 3+ Ilcn. VIII. p. 2. n. go.

anno 6 Hen. VIII. M5. Hutton. b Lib. Domcfd.

c Lib. Fcod Mil. &c. penes Remem. Reg. Scaccar.
f Ibid. anno 5

ilbid. anno 26 Hen. VI._ '
In Efc. anno 28 Eliz. n. 89. p. 2. & Rot. Fm. anno 38 Hen. VIII, MS. Hatton.

0 Elle. anno [0 E1112.n. 52.
c MS. Cort. Vefp. E XXII.
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ly, hath been derived the diitinétion of Dormer's
Pur/ion. g

In the thirty fourth year of Henry VIII. ‘
T/JonmsBleneowe,Efq; of Imrjlon St. Laurence,
was feized at his death of certain pofleflions in
Pur/Ion, which he tranfmitted to his Pterity,
who have long enjoyed them. From t efe pof—
fcffors hath arofe the name of Bleneowe’s-Pur

_/lon.

In the tenth year of (hi/een Elizabeth, ' Bar
tbo/onzewCrefivell, died feized of one meifuage,
ten acres of arable land, twenty acres of mea
dow, and three hundred acres of paflure in
Pur/ion, which were part of the pofleflions of
Richard Hetberington, Efq; whofe {ole daugh
ter and heir had married into this family. From
this gentleman they defcended to Robert Urey-well
his brother, and from him to jobn his brother,
and from this _‘7olmPin the Iixteenth year of
King james I. to Ricbard Crefwelltheir brother,
who at that time was fixty years of age. Thefe
were held of the crown as of the bafonyof Hell
medon, as of the honor of Leieejler, a portion
of the dutchy of Lancafler, in focage and not in
capite, by fealty, fuit of court, and the annual
payment of vid. Ricbard Crefivell, Efq; had

ifl'ue one {on and two daughters. fjobn (‘re/'-well,Efq; his fon, enjoyed this eftate 0 his anceftors
till the year 1654, and then left it to jobn Cray
well, Efq; his fon, who died feized of it in 1697.
And it now belongs to Mr. Henry Abrabam alias
Meteaye of Banbury in the county of Oagford.

HRADSTO./V.

R A D S TO N, formerly Rodtylone,is bounded
on the eafl by I/Wzitfield,on the north by

Helmedon, and by Bracleley on the weft and
fouth. A {mall rivulet, which runs into the
Ouje, divides it from Helmealon. The Lordlhip
confifts of forty yard lands, befides a wood of
about one hundred acres, called Rad/lon-l%gd_
' It was formerly diftinguifhed into Over-Rad.
flon, and Net/Jer-Rad/ion. The prefent village
hath in it nineteen houfes, and about one hun
dred inhabitants. The footfleps of the old de
molifhed town are {till remaining. « a

At the time of domefday furvey, " Hug/;Ear1
of Cbefler held two hides in Rode/30/13, The
arable land was five carucates. In demefne were
two, and fix fervants, ten villanes, and five cot
tagers had three carucates. There were twelve
acres of meadow, and fix acres of wood. The
whole was rated at one hundred lhillings, ac
cording to the former valuation.

In the reign of Henry II. ‘ two hides were
certified to be held in Roa'e_/loneof the fee of the
Earl of Cbefler. ‘

The Manor at this time was part of the pof
fefiions of Alice the daughter and heir of Ra,
bert de Rumelli, the Lord of Sbjgotonin Craven.
" This Lady married H/illiarnFitz-Duncan Earl
of Murray, by whom the had iflbe threedangli
ters; Of thefe, Cecily was married-to II/illiam

d Efc. anno 29 Edw. I. n. 44" x_-;_
g Efc. anno 2 I-Icn. VI. n. 22. ‘

It Efc. anno IO Hen. VII. n. 162;
: Edwl III.

p Efc. anno I7 jar‘. I. n. 68. p. 3. a Rot. Fin.
d Dugd. Baron! l \‘(.l.1J.(,».i..5.‘56_;,

le Gro/E



TE GRRSBWELLFAIIEY

IV. Tho 0:-ontoll Family in Ameriea



The Cresswell ?amily in America

The first Crosswell whose name appears in connection
with the family in America is Robert Creewell, a memberof
the London companyfor Virginie. This was the name given
to the organization in England which financed and promoted
the expedition of Capt. John Smith to Virginia in 1607, the
first English colony established in North America. Those
who Joined the London Companywere celled “adventurers”.
A man was said to "adventure Five Pounds (or any other on)
when he signed up in the Company.

The name or Robert Creswell (spelled with one s) appears
in "The True Travels of Captain John Smith" in "The lumen of
the Adventurers for Virginia, alphabetically set dolne, ao
oordinf to“: printed Books, set out by the Treasurer andCannes 1 in this present yeere, 1620". Photostat copies of
certain pages of this "True Travels“ are shownherein.

These names include also edventurensnsmed Richard
Gsswell and Will. (William) Casvell. At first I thought
these menwere Gresswells and that the names had been insert
ed in the lists incorrectly, but I nowthink they are or s
.difrerent family. It is not likely that Richard Casvell, at
least, came to America. He was evidently a prominent men
in London as he serred actively on important London company
committees for a number of years. he died in 1646.

In ‘The Genesis of the United States", by Alexander
Brown(1690), sppesrs a list of "the leading men whowere
interested in the Americanentergriee during 1608-16“. Thisis an English list and includes obert Creswell. (Photostst
copy herein). In another chapter Mr. Brown ives short er
tioles about manyof the "adventurers" in or or to show the
kind or men who were back or the expedition and to give an
idea of those who came to America. or Richard Caswell he '
gives quite a sketch. or Robert Creswell he moral shows that
he paid in to the CompanyTwelve Pounds and Ten Shillings,
which was the price or one share in the London Company.
(Photostat copyherein). It is unfortunate for the Oresswells
or Cresvells or this late date that Robert Cresvell was not
identified for us by more information. Evidently he was
more or less well known and was or some means, because Twelve
Pounds in those days likely meant more than their e ivelent
or $60 now. Just that particular family he belongs to and
where he lived we have not yet been able to ascertain. And
whether or not he came to America at all is likewise an un~solved problem.

Almost every Gresswsll or Griswell whohas tried to trace
the family history in this country has started with this Robert.
In a biographical sketch of the hon. John A. J. Greewell,whowas oetnsster General in the Cabinet of President “rent



“T1869-74), a Representative in Congress, and United States
Senator from Maryland, this Robert is mentioned and this
steteent is made: "Fromhim sprang the branch of the
family that sailed up the Ghesapeaknand settled on the banks
or the Susquehanna where some of their descendants have ever
since resided.” (Biographical Encyclopedia of laryland." 1873).
Postmaster General Oreswell was himself a member of this 1
branch of the family, his grandfather having settled Creswell's
Ferry, which is new the town of Port Deposit, Hd. Wedo not
knowwhat authority Mr. Creswell had for the statement quoted,
but it was evidently published with his approval, if it was
not actually written by him, and indicated some knowledge orthe family history.

In my ownresearch work I have not been able to find
evidence which shows that that Robert Creswell came to America.
It is knownthat not all of those who “edventured", in the
terms of the London Company, came to Virginia. An English
authority states that about one-third came, another third sent
some one in their ownfamily, and another third either sold
their shares to whomeverthey could or did nothing about them.Capt. John Smith does not include Robert Creswell s name in
any of the "tribes" (the division of land in Virginia) as far
as I have found his lists, nor does any other Creswell name
appear in the Smith lists. Also there is no mention in the
Virginia State records of a grant or land to a Creswell in
Virginia at the time of the first settlement. If Robert Cress
well had come it seems likely he would have taken out a land
grent and it would have become a matter of public record es
have manyothers. For instance, the records showan allotment
of led to William Caswell and one to Richard Caswell in the
Earl of Pembrooke's "tribe" or division.

In Tyler's “Cradle of Liberty" there is a list of those
who came with Capt. John Smith. Eighty-two persons are
namedus first settlers, "and divers others to the numberor
100", whose names are not given. Here a sin the reoordsfhil
us. He Greswell is in the list of 82. in book also con
tains the names of those who came in the first and second
“supplies”, sent out as reinforcements by the Londoncompany,
srrivin later than 1607. but no Greswsll is shownas among
them. in leaves the 13 persons not named in the Smith psrty
as unaccounted for, or possibly it was 25 persons as some ac
counts say the Captain's party consisted of 105 in all. Pos—
sibly our Robert Iae among these 18 or 23 unnamed folks. The
samebook also contains a list of the inhabitants of Jamestown
as of 1625, but it does not include a Creswell. In 1699 there
is a record of a grant or 70 acres in Elizabeth City County to
Richard Grussel, but we have no way of identifying his further,
if we assume that he might have been a Oreswell.

In order to develop the situation as muchas I could, in
July 1929, I engaged Miss Rebecos Johnston, employed in the



Virginie. lieterioel society ornoe, to eeereh the early reoo:-dofor treeee
of Oreeeelle. she did not looete Robert or Anyoneelee by whenwe oould
tz-neethe tenilyie etert in thie county. Ber report in incorporated herein.

‘there ere eeue additional eerepe of evidence that nowhelp.

Aboardthe "se£ety", ailing from London, magnet 10, 1635. to Virginie,
weeWillie: lereeeell, aged 20 yeere. !h1e namemight reelly have been
creeeell, or he my have been the Mlltu Geeeell to whenlend tee granted,
representing Rieherd -Oeeeell. an air. ceeee11'e none 1: eonetinee mitten in
the LondonGonpeawwreeorde ee an-. Geeeeell. (iottezfle)

Abeenl the ‘Mattie’, which left‘ Londonfletober 15, um. wee Willie:
creeeen, used 22 yeere, boundfor the ielend of st. ohrtetophefle (known
oneat. I1t'e), one of the ohein of ielende in the lerger Feet Indies group.
there were 105 peeeengere. or theee, 10 were women. or the non. 60 were
22 yeere of eye or younger. that ghee en flee. or howthe all or Ineriee
en! adventure one to the youngum and vronenof that day. (J. 0. letteme
"0r1g1ne1mm: of Pereone or finality whotreat tron Greet Brttein to the
AnsrzleenPlentetione, 1600-1100"; page 185.)

‘weon go etill farther enoet in the Atlantic until we cometo the
Inland or ierbedoe, whichis re:-that eontheeet from Americaemu; the
ielemle which etreteh from the Fleet Indiee elxeeet to Yeneenele in south
Aneriee end fern e little barrier betweenthe eertbheen flee.end the Atlentie
oeeen. In Hotter: hook. quoted above, there 1e eheen e. reeord from the
perieh of at. Jenn‘ that-eh. Berhedee, in which on December:0, 1619, there
1e lieted John areeeevell, credited with owning9 eeree of lead. meter date
at 1009in ‘A 11.: or the iflebitente in and about the rune or st. l1ehee1"e,le:be.¢ee“, (pogo 148) eppeere this record:

John areeeen. and hue and two eleven.

I've: hetero Gut. John In1th'e voyage in NW there had been oeeuel
vteite by lnclieh eeenento the ieleede in the Atlentte Just off the American
eeeet, eeeh ee In-same. st. Oh:-ietepherh. lerhedoe. and even to Penna, end
the veyege or the ‘safety’ end ‘smith’ eheurthat tripe from Londonmutin
eed after the eettlenent of Virginie had begun. there wee else oeneidereble
tretrie betweentheee Ielende end Virginie and the later In Englandeelemlee,
loath; meh-prised noleeeee use not. Iheee things were aloe taken to
Baglenl. Rhee. there eee e route to the ielende mewell an to the neinlende
of Anertee. Whenthe early nettle:-e reached the iseiende they were likely
to hear the ellering moreor the V1:-3131;eettlenents and en uhely to deeue to new on there theneelvee.

1%1e entirely nhely thet Willie: Oreeuell oene to Aneriee tron
fit. mm. In any have eettled in Virginie and poeelbly he 1e included
nose; the nenee in our chapter on thet stete without being identified.



Al fer an the Janeetovmooleny 1e eoneerned it in not at e11 eetieteetory
te epeeulete ee to that heeeneor peeple. In the tint year, at lent belt‘
at the colonists flea either or dteeeee or expeeure er were killed by the
Inflenl. whenthey therught«mutton, were getting better, es in 18.38,the
Inalene wept devmupon then and measured 34'! out of 1,259 per-cone. Be.
one unmet get fer trying to plane nen or when whomight have one ‘before
that time to Virginie.

Onething deee eeen certain, though, that the earliest arrival! in
uterine mung ax-eeevelll did appear first in Virginie.

It 1e intereeting to nentien here e manewhich one to ny notiee in
Virginie (I arm at 11:mentioned.in any Englieh boob) end then 1: mm
out. oherlee ahieeell (1877-1787) received in 1186asgreat at 4,060 eeree
of land in Banner county, Ya. In and hie eon, col. John Ohieiell. (Med
oetoter 17, 1768), were prensment in Virginia ter 40 ere, being greet lead
and nine camera (the letter intereete in wythe Geunty e Gel. ehleuell wee
3 public new.at note end e memberat the lane of mrgeeeee. II eerrleol into
the tenant Rentelphfunny in Virginie. hit at his teeth he left no eene,
M the use heeeae extinct. I never heard there they one from er when, lent
one eeeeamtor the teeny eeeribee e 1w-1; Serena-PrenehMeter: in «yin;
thet it but been reported that their namewe origtnelly written en de cheteeul.
gnu eeaperee with the acne de 01-oieenlee. ehieh eeene to have been the
eerly nameer the an-eeeeell teeny. In 1168e rreneh steteenea. the me do
ahoieeul. eigned the twenty or Peeee between England and P:-enee. ending theseven You-ei wer

me legieel step fromVirginie 1e to In-yland, but I prefer to lxendle
lerylenn Iith Penneylveniein this part or our story. In the eerly deye,
‘oefereWillie: Penneettled things in general. the line betweenthe tee
shun me berthuneertein ml uninpertent. It seem:very little to theee
the eeee to the etrenge ooantxyleaking for e pleee to live. levertheleee,
they eeeueddreamte e fertile Ieetien in southeeetern Pemuylnnh and
Iertheeetern Ierylend in whet in newthe sonthernvpert of Chester county, 1%.,
and the lerthem pert: or lerrard end ceetl eoentaee in lerylend. Ieverel
femiliee of creeeeell gathered there and were in touch with eeeh ether. ‘flu
eerlieet date In new in thzle eeetion is 1741whenButt creeevell. lhrtng
in deeil Qmanty,Id... eerved ee emeeuter er the will of Willie: 01-eulell she
lived in cheater scanty. re. who1411 wee dated September 8. 1741.

In Fenneylnnie. our earliest date ie 1723 whenthe muse at lease ..
creeeeen (nebablr creeewen) eppeereee e teazetle in But lettinghen reu
ehip, Nutter Guilty, end then in 1738Julia ereeewall appears mee textile
in merit Leidennritein Iolmhip in flheeter county. me been dearth
theee peeple ee seetek-Irieh and they ere found in seeteh-Irteh lefitlelente.



It seems entirely likely that these people camefrom Ireland
and were related to each other. In that case they were among
the earliest arrivals from Ireland as the movementfrom that
country to Americadid not get under way really until about1719.

Twochief distributing points for the Cresswells in
Americaare thus indicated and they account for the disper
sion of the family throughout the United States: from Virginia,
southward to Georgia, and westward through the Shenandoah
Valley vie Ehntuoky and Tennessee; from Pennsylvania westward
through Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and far beyond.

Between 1722 and 1774 we find Gresswells in seven town
ships in Chester county, Pa. Without knowing how many duplications there are, and not counting the differenees in
spelling the surname, we have the following names: six Johns,
six James, six Roberts, one William, one Samuel, two Georges,and one "Widdow" Oresswell.

This reminds me or a letter I received in 1894 from a
memberof the Pennsylvania family than in Iowa:

"Matthew Gresswell heard his Grandfather say
that whenhe left Ireland his father and seven
brothers were preparing to come to America."

It looks as if they came.



915 West Grace Street, Richmond, Va.,
August 2, 1929.

Hr. Edgar G. Griewell,
1200 Pacific Street,
Brooklyn, NewYork.

Dear Ir. Griewell:

I have most carefully examined the Land Grants from
1625 to 1800 and fail to find any Creewell. I looked for
all variants of the namelisted as having patented land.

Failing this I examinedthe Quit Rent Rolls for 1704,
the census for lV90, Rotten’: "Early Emigrants", the Jour
nals of the Houseor urgeeaee, Heningie Statutes at Largeand the Iilitary records of soldiers or the Revolution.

In Rotten‘: Emigrant: appears the followingfi

"October 12, 1655 - William Oreewell aged 22, came onthe Amitie, George Downs, Hunter, bound to t. Christopher.(The Barbadoee) pg. 136.

"Barbadoea: 1680 - A List of the Inhabitants in and
about St. fl1eae11!e with their children, hired eervante, Pren
tioee, bought servants and negroee." on the list the name
John Greevell appears with that of his wife qnd.tvo eleven.(Page 443)

‘An account or land as it stood in yo Church Booke
with the number of servants and Negroes and Names.” On
this list the nameJohn Greewell egpeare as owning 9 coresin the Pariah of St. James, dated eo. 20, 1679. (St.
James was also in the Barbadoee) pg. 551.

In the liete or Revolutionary soldiers there appears
a Joseph and a lichael Creevell who were among the men paid
off for their services at Fort Pitt and also an Andrew
Creswell whoreceived a pension living at the time in
Tennessee, but having fought in the Virginia Line.

There was a very close oonneetion between the emigrants
be the Barbadooe and the early Virginia Colonies, nany of
than coming to Virginia as the Ielande became erewded. I
have madea eaeual examination or eeveral or these early
counties where there are available lists of the namesof the
inhabitants. In Isle of Wightcounty I found the abstract
or a will of element Greewell dated larch 12, 1682, and
proved in Isle of Wight County Kay 9, 1885. In it he nanee
hie 'sonne John Ihitfall, eonne Clement Greawell, daughter
Jannit latch. and wife Anne Greewe11.' Wife Anne, Exeoutrix,
and ThomasRankine ah John Frilaell, Witnesses.



These abetecte of the wills of Isle-of-Wight are all
we have avdIIEBI3“Eore of the reoorde of that county. The
namedoes not appear again although the wills run up to
180. The records of the county at Isle-ornwight Court House
would probably showmoro concerning this family.

In the Quit Rents for Gloucestor County there in a
Walter flreewell who in 1704 owned50 acres of land in that
oountyu“ Whether the Q is a mistake in transcribing I have
no way of knowing.

The records ot Gloucester have been destroyed but two
old Parish Registers remain and are oepoaited at the society.
should you wish to takn the chance of having those examined
in the fell you.might write me. I shall be awayfrom the
office until sometimein September.

Regretting that the result of the search has not been
more definite and with best wishes,

Very truly yours,

(Signed) Rebeooa Johnston

(In the office or the Virginia
Historical Society)



RENEE I8 BARBADOS

In aannention with the nmntdonof ‘John erumnll. and wife and but
alumni, infriend oi-no neat to as (amfollawinc Lnrarnation as kept in thexmblia reeorda in Barbados:

Abstracts of Illll, Vol. 40, Paco 36, rue: 1688: 3113.of John ea-“mull,
of parish at at. liahulh, April 1.688,laws we pound:to son, John,
!'rlx1¢hI think in am: living in mglandfl Appoint: ‘av wits, luv‘,
ameutrix. Landowed by himin at. Jun pariah, I1», is umtianod. Indind April 2t, 1683:

Vol. 1, runs 133,your169:: um 02 lary arelnoll (mum (firewall)
of the parts}: or at. Juan, pmvidu far mrial ‘in the film:-darn:-d0!
at. I1.ch«1*aclue to myhmbnnd,John cmunll, maid.’ mud Fauna-1
7, 1697.. an all providedher «law: should be out free.

IARRIAGIE

1653. Juan 5, Phaobo61-enroll to John Batty, It. Ilichulh.
1677,,April 1'7, In-y arenuoll to GeorgeGhana:-y,at. l!.ehu1'a.

311113138

1660, flortutua, son of Richard01-cumll, St. lichulh.
1663, !l:L'l.l:1u,ion of Iathlniol Gronull, 31:. l5.c.huJ."a.

samzma

1666,my 12, Johncreumn, st. ueamzi.
3.669,mm 14,low nmmn. at. mnum.1688’ 2‘,



Photastatio reproductions from books
in the

NewIbrk Public Library

Covering the early nottlomants in the

colony in Virginia and containing the

crosvoll name.
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. ' ' ~ ll’ or P . .. TONALMEMBERS. 303y - M’RobertBateman.
wozm wmzm. an .g.;l.;.,;;....;:;,;~;§.%:~‘.‘::.:‘.?.::‘::....

Indorsed: “The names of such as are or the Si’R°"°"M.“““°“‘1'
house free of the Virginia Company, by M’ Farr‘ar.”..‘ I 3.‘:il"JI'.3§.’yl7l7l‘.§v7"

In the Duke of Manchester Records, K'unbolton:;H$., Si’511°"R8°c1i5°

the followingis placedunderthe’questioned g;(I}{°°"°G';."°“'
date, 6 [May 1623?]." The members i boa. “I or-o.f.;;"‘L‘°s,,.fl,
Parliament (February 12, 1624—March 27, 1325), the ‘ -' Si’Phil“?0”!“ _
list was probably compiled in'~April, 1624, when _‘.‘t‘ho’Vil~ . §j}?§;;,1¥,j,°;f,j_V"°‘”*‘¥

7 ginia question” was before the House. The list conhins - M'Mol-l-ioeAbbott.

folty-nine names. All of them are ‘not in the second and 35’'"'°'‘ 5““‘‘“''°':
third charters; but they were all either members of the 8;: ,‘,‘,,’§';“,;,’§,f;"‘f,‘;,‘:,';f"'
Company before 1616, or were the heirs of’ memben. 14'[Thomas]She:-well. _
(About 150 persons joined the companybetween S"mm“ G’“““"?""'.

1 . .

<l1lc()3¢:1l?lil:lIitJs1.')Iul.l’,cafil1(i:l¢::1]li£’fyaxs.eile(:*;;te°drrinem*lli:r£9'ofgso which We W10‘ “PPM a sudden
Parliament of 1624-25, as being members, also, of the
Virginia Company; but probably there were others. '

This list will give an approximateidea as to the DDITIONALMEMBERSOF THE
held by the M. P.’s in the disputes of 1623-24 in.the1Vir~ N“ °°MPAN‘ES

ginia Company. 9 as complete a list as possible of
ere interested in the American en- ‘

“ Thenamesof diversKnights,Cittiaensand of 3, and to theee mentionedin the
the Lowerhouse of Commonsthat are Adventurers andfree em enabled to add from yapieue
of the Virginia Company and yet have not had nor follcssdn le following ; __
the buissiness for Sundry year-es. 1 , 1' . Thom“ Bond’E”
Sir William Fleetwood. Siroflacn Strndlyng. I: . . A Henry Briggs
Sir Thomas Danton. Sir Baptilt High. I. ' 3:, ‘ Richard Briggs

Sir Charles Barkly. Arthur Ingrm. - u_»__ ‘ " c3Pt- J°h“ B’°“§h
M'JamesBag. ’ - M‘ Lung‘, ' p,. '" ~ MatthewBrownrlg.
Sir Jhon Walter. e M' Thomas Buds. . more »=;+';W ‘l‘}» Minion Bum“

Clpt.Georgeias-graveor SirRichardBulkeley.AbrahamCarpenter.
Charla Becke. . Sir Henry Cary, Captains.

‘ Charles Berkeley. Sir Philip Cary.
Riclnrd Berkeley, rag. Robert Chamberlaine.
Wm. Bing. Dr. Laurence Chatterton or Chsdes-toll-i
Richard Blsshncc. Wm. Chester.
Edward Eli. SimonCodrington.

. Ihhssdrwfit. . by . Edmond Colby.

“M GENESIS OF‘ ma: UNITED stoxmas“
by Alexander Bram

Houghton, ttifrlin anGoo
1890



7and a great annoyance to our enemies ; ” Englishmen were '

Aoonomsrox. 395
' area .

sir George Go . l _ He-wanna. . s......i"v’v73.Z°.i':'.,'T’.’'
Dr. TheodoreGouhton.u Guhtsn. Edward Rather-am. 35, Thom" wmm
Thomas Hackshawe. _ Stephen Sad. . - - John zomh, E”,
John Haiwud- 5*! John 5°Ii-mt-I- « . In Sir Edward Zouoh,Kn’t Marshall.
G...-3. Hugger. Walter Shelley. ‘‘ ~

Robert Harley. Nicholas Sllenrell. A tad .

sh.Percival3",. mm” 35.5,“, Hemp. to give thenlameshofthose who wereGeorgeHarrison. _ Jonathonsaith.’ e service on wages, un ess t ey were employed
JohnHujrlsomsvnt-’ :;'w"'5"‘“"°""“"‘- .' responsibility. Many were sent as sailors,
Pet" H°"hfl°y' -n.,,,.,'"a..g¢sp"°”.,.,' ts and some as planters whose t

. GregoryHorst. ' Thom! Stoht 3 a great many of these names, and I know

Wink”mm G°°"' Sm’ ‘ lterest regarding someof them - but the greatW'lliam H Ill: (1. Sir Martin Stllteville. . . . . ’
WilliamHzultilen. . _ William'1‘:-soy. ames not given in this work are of those of

ThomasHoward,Eulolannisi. -‘II,ohn »now no means of ascertaining anything, —
GeorgeIsham. eta: fi . , [OwnGbr-ilJ Cpt-Alphouauv Mullah. '
J:me:3,331?" 33"“ w.¢.,._ ‘ s now regarded as a set led plantation ; Eng
Walt_erJobaon. WillilmWINE ed a check on “ Phil ipps ambitious grow
W‘"""“J°"‘°"' J°'“' w°'t‘wE'9‘ ' lad put “ a. byt into her ainchent enymyesEd i-dJh . Nathaniel ut.Esq.

SamwiielJoin“: Capt.Williamwas. * had secured a firm hold on the strategical
510::-yKent. gtgetnggznwu ed by James Rlver, “ which in the time of 3

nine would be a commoditie to our Realme,

already looking for a good place in which to plant another
colony on this continent; the destiny of North America
was in the hands of the Anglo-Saxon. So let it be.

"ten: Glsllasra or was I}‘}%'1'.l'i‘:1)slams"

by Alexander Bram (flanker or the Virginia Historical. Soa_1o‘w)

llougghton 5l’1£f1:lx: an Go.
into
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lord treasurer, October 13,
Earl of Middlesex, Se tember

322. Much abusedby t San
Ferrar faction of the Va. Co.,

Drew the 13th lot in New

gnghnd, June 29, 1623. Incurred
,5. onmit of the Duke of Bucking
hm and 1’rince Charles by murmur
ingat the expense of their journey to
srain, and the dukelproceeded to have[mgi poached by arliament. King
Jgmel protested, told Stenny that he
wasa fool, and warned Prince Charles
that “he would live to have his belly
full of Parliament impeachments; and
when I shall be dead, you will have
too much cause to remember how
much you have contributed to the
weakening of the crown by the two
recedents you are now so fond of;”

,t, says Lodge, “the duke’s power,supported by t e prince’s countenance,
was grown so great in the two houses,
that it was in vain for the king to in
terpose.” The Earl of Middlesex was
impeached, and fined £50,000, May
13, 1624; but on May 10, 1625, he
was released from the fine, and on
August 20, 1626, he was granted spe
cial pardon. (See Sir Abram Dawes.)
He retired to his fine seat of Copt
Hall in Essex, where, says Fuller,
“ he enjoyed himself contentedly, en
tertained his friends bountifully, his

5%?

neighbors hos itably, and the poor
charitably.” e died August 6, 1645,
and wasburied in Westminster Abbey.

Crashaw, Rawiey, 2. Sub. ;
pd. £25. He went to Virginia -in
1608; was a burgess in 1624, when
he was living in Elizabeth Cittie and
owned 500 acres by patent‘, between
Fox Hill and Pamunkey River.

Crashaw, William, 2. Sub.-—;
d. £37 10s. Sometimes classed as a

i)’uritan divine and poet; was baptized
at Handsworth, October 26, 1572;
educated at Cambridge: Pebefld in
the church of Rip0l1. 1_ ; Preacllel‘
at the Inner, Temple, London; at

CRANFIELD - CROFT ‘ 867

Church of St. Mary Matfellon, or
Whiteoha 1, London, November 13,
1618; ' in 1626. A scholar,
an eloquent preacher an writer, and

a strongafrotestant. He was the father of "chord Crashaw the poet and
Roman Catholic.

Craven, Sir Wuliam, merchant
tailor, 3. Sub. £75; £75. Of
E. 1. Co.; born at Appletreewiclr in
Burnsale, parish Craven, Yorkshire,
about 1548; went to London seeking
his fortune, and found it there; alder
man of Bishopsgate ward, April 2,
1600, to May 18, 1602; of Cord
wainer ward, May 18, 1602, to Jan
uary 15, 1611; of Lime Street ward,
from January 15, 1611, to his death,
July 18, 1618; sheriff of London,
1601-02 ; knighted at Whitehall, July
26, 1603; ,Lord Mayor of London,
1610-11; president of Christ's Hos
pital, 1610-18;- died July 18, 1618;
buried at St. Andrew’s Undershaft.
(See St:-ype’s Stow for his will and
numerous charities.) Craven County,
North Carolina, is named for his son,
the very celebrated William, Earl of
Craven.

Creswell, Robert. Pd. £12 10s.
Crew, Anthony, 2. Sub.———;

pd. £25.
Crew, Sir Randolph (1558-1616).

M. P. for Saltash in Cornwall, when
speaker, 1614; sergeant at law, July,
1615; chief justice of the King's
Bench, January 26, 1621.

Crispe, Ellis, salter. Newfound
land Co.; of E. I.-and N. ‘V. P. com
panles; sheriff of London in 1625.
I‘he father of Sir Nicholas Crisp, the
African trader.

Croft, Sir Herbert, 2. Sub. ;
pd. ———.Of Croft Castle, Hereford ;
“grandson of Sir James Croft, who
sufl"ered severely in the reign of
Queen Mary;” educated at Christ
Church College in Oxford ; M. P. for
Carmarthenshire in 1588-89; for Here
fordshire in 1592-93; for Launceston,
1597-98; for Herefordshire in 1601 ;
knighted by James I. at Theobald’s,
May 7,1603; M. P. for Herefordsliirc.
1601-11; M.*C. for V'a., March 9.
1607; M. P. for Herefordshire in
1614. In Februar , 1617, he became
a monk in the ollege of English
Benedictines at Douay. How long he
had been a Romanist I do not know.

"W arrears or me urxran swarms“
M? Alexander Rroun

Hwshton. mrrzin 08ca.
1890
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Tfil GRESSWELLPAIIE!

V. scotch-Irilh creaswella



BGOTGH-IRISH GRESSWELIS

In his "History of Euntingdon and Blair Counties”,
Mr. J. SimpsonAfrica, perhaps the best historian of that
part of Pennsylvania, speaks of the Crocawells as beingcfi'
Scotch-Irish origin, and Robert Cresewell as having been
born in County Down, Ireland.

In early days (times of QueenElizabeth, James I, Grom
well and James II) the English governments had almost con
stant trouble with the Irish -~- "Wild Id.sh" was the rather
unkind but quite deecriptive nameapplied to them. The
English never did absorb the Irish as they did the xormsns,
and the Dance, and the Saxons. Queen Elizabeth and Ki James
used desperate tactics. KingJanos confiscated six out re
counties in the north of Ireland (the Ulster of today),
opening them to settlement for those of his people whowould
go there. The scheme or "plantations" was tried. Lends were
allotted to friends of the governmentwhowere, in turn, to
populate than with English en Scotch settlers (Protestants)
whowould hold the land against the Irish if they came to
reclaim their property, as they generally did. [any Scotch
and English people srrived to take up the land. Inch trouble
followed. Instead of staying “put out”, the Irish cameback.
Instead of the English government being arms to organise ade
quate defense of the settlers, changes in that government
brought on religious wars between Protestants and Catholics,
which madelife uncertain an miserable. Thus, the Scotch
and the English whosurvived the troubles were dissatisfied
and discouraged. Then, America was calling. There were
stories of wonderful opportunity in the NewWorld. Even
the prospect of batt1in%rwith the Indians was no lbrse thanbattling with the'Wild ieh" and being mixedup in reli
gious were. So, to America these transplanted scotch and
English (and manyequally dissatisfied Irish) came. The
year 1719 or 1720 marked the beginning of the emi ration in
large numbers from Belfast. B 1727 more than 3 00 left
during that one sneer. In lvgo at one time 1,050 families
were waiting in Belfast for opportunity to ship scross the
Atlantic. They came in such large numbers that both the
English Government and the Church were greatly concerned.

As these people arrived in America from Ireland they
were considered so Irish at first, but manywere manifestly
scotch and the name Scotch-Irish was given to them. The

ish amongthem were largely from the North of England
(Horthnnberland) and they, even today, are distinguished
amongEnglishmen for their bread “burr”, coming from their
relations, peaceful and otherwise, with their scotch neigh
bors. This combination or scotch, Irish and English then
becamethe Scotch-Irish or Americanhistory, although in
manycases the people were neither Scotch nor Irish, but
English. The term Scotch-Irish is not used in the three
countries over seas. The north of Irelad menare generally
callefl Hfistermen in England, but that name is seldom heard
in America.



It is entirely likely that someof the younger members
of the Northumberlend Creeewell families, with small chance
or inheriting any or their family lands on account or the
English custom of property descent to the oldest son, were
amongthe English who were "planted" in Ireland. They may
have married there and started to raise families in their new
eurroundin I. Then, becomingdissatisfied, yet glad that theyhad escape with their lives, decided to try the adventureof going to America.

I have not found any Creeewell families in Ireland in
myreading of Ireland family histey. I have comeacross
only one name. Capt. Robert Greesuell appears in 0'Hert'e
"Irish and Anglo-Irish Landed Gentry" (Dublin 1884) as one
of the English officers whoserved in Ireland in 1649. No
doubt he was an orfieer in Cromwell‘: army.

Ky conclusion is that the English Greeewelle merely
stopped a while in Ireland and then came on to America.



THE CRESSWELL FAKIEY

VI. Tbs Grouwolln in colonial and RevolutionaryWar ‘limo:



$33 CRESSWELLS IN COLONIAL AHD REVOLUTIONARY
WAR TIKE

The usual source of information concerning militar;£re~cords of Pennsylvanian: is the Pennsylvania Archives. ’ e
F1fth and Sixth Series are devoted largely to Colonial and
Revolutionary recorde. The Index to these volumes refers to
the following Creaewelle (various spellings) whowere in the
service or the Province, the State, or the United States:

Carewell, gggggz Crosewell, égd ew
Ghriswell, Joseph la thew

Robert. Robert, Sr.
Samuel . Robert, Jr.

Greiswell, James Creewell, Elisha
John Isaac

James
John
Samuel
William

Crievell, Andrew
ElijahElisha
Hush
James
John
Josiah
Robert
Robert, Sr .
Robert, Jr.
Samuel

Crisswell, Anrew
Hush
Walter

county assessors were careless in compiling lists of tax
payers and even in military records or the early days the
spelli or names did not seem very important, so there are
obvious y e numberof duplications in these lists. The four
references to Andrewmay probably be reduced to one, the thrgg
James'to two, the three Eughe to one, and no on, simplifying
the rqeords until we find no lees than 13 Gresswe11e,uma
possibly 19; if we count three Roberts (we knowthere were
a father and son ago then) in the military service ofPennsylvania and thengnited states.

The service in which these men took part includgd thgir
county militia, such as “Rangerson the Frontier‘ in defense .
against the Indians and in active campaigneagainst the Indians,and in various expeditions of a major character, such as
Braddock’: march to Fort Duqueene, and in were against the
Indians downthe Ohio river and up the Allegheny, ed rinellyin the Revolutionary War itself and in the Indian defenceafterwards.



The earliest record, and strangely enough the most oom
plete one, appears in Vol. 1., Series 5, pp. 157-170:

Robert criswell, age 21, height 5 ft. 7 in., smoothfaced,
born in Ireland, laborer, enlisted in Chester County, Kay 9,
1758, in Capt. Paul Jackson's Gompsny,Pennsylvania Regiment,
in the service of the Province of Pennsylvans. (It is unusual
to find the spelling Griswell at such an early date). In
another entry his age is shownas 24 years for the same date,
so we don't know whether he was 21 or 24 years old. He was
evidently born in Ireland in 1737 or 1734. He is shown as a
memberof the Third Betellion or the Regiment, of whieh ‘
batallion Col. Hugh leroer was in command. The Colonel in
Chief of the Regiment was Hon. William Denny, the Governor of
the Province. Capt. Paul Jackson is described as "the teacher
of the Latin Tongueat the Academy." This evidently refers
to the new London Academyin Chester Go., which was the first
advanced school in the Count , established about 1745. His
lieutenant was John White. {It is interesting to note here
that in the Will of a John White of Chester County dated Feb.
15, 1758, he refers to "myson, Robert Criswell", evidently s
son-in-law. I don't have the date of John White's death, butLieut. John White was probably Robert Criswell'e father-in
law, and it was natural for them to be in the same company).
The maknup of the regiment is shown in the Archives, but s
detailed account of its service is not given, as for as I have
seen, but I have found a root-note to the reeord of the second
Batallion in which Liedh Samuel Kilee gives an account of his
service. He speaks of "two batallions as being together, but
does not namethem. He states that they joined the British
contingent at Garlisle in 1758 and set out on an expedition
against the Frondh and Indians at Port Duquesne. At Ligonier
they were attacked by Indians. In 1759 he was back at
Ligonier for sometime. Perhaps one may be able to find furthr
record or this youngsoldier, Robert. It seems likely that mush
or his servioe was in Western Pennsylvania.

Wemeet another Robert Griswell in Western Pennsylvania,but this is evidently sfter the Revolutions War, for the re
cords show that while Willisn Kbrr was estab ishing his war
record he had as a witness one Robert Griswell of Allegheny
Township, Armstrong 60., who testified that Kerr had served
in Capt. Samuel Killer‘! Gomp-myor the out Pa. Re 12., continent»
11 Line. Evidently Robert Griswell had served in he sens
Company. I don't find an Allegheny Township in Armstrong Co.
in today's map, but there is an Allegheny Townshipjust across
the line in Westmorelsnd Go. the 8th Regiment was made up of
seven companies from Westmoreland Co. and one from Bedford Co.
It was organized in 1776. It had orders to join General George
Washington ‘wherever he may be" and it was in NewBunswiok,
Amboyand Bound Brook. In 1778 it was ordered to Pittsburh .
and sew service along the Ohio and Allegheny rivers. It was
discharged in 1779 or 1780. (Vol. IV. P. 501).



Another Robert Criswell appears in Bedrord County Mili
tary affairs. on June 20, 1781, a meeting of citizens was
held at Prigmore's Fort and Robert was elected Ensign. This
was in Capt. Jacob Gonow's Company, Second Batallion, Bedrord
CountyMilitia. Arecord or this organisation is given in
Pennsylvania Archives, Fifth Series, Vol. V., P. 87. Pri3more'e
Fort was located in Barres Township, Bedrord County. Later
this township was given to the newer county of Huntingdon
and it seems likely that this Fort was in the Shaver's Creek
section, where it is knowthere were Cresswell and Griswell
families. Just which family this Robert Grisvell belonged to
is not certain, but one or the officers of the meeting at
which he was elected Ensign was James criswe1l,md Robert may
have been his son, but we cannot connect this James with his
family, either.

James Gresswcll, son of Samuel Greeswell of Londonuerry .
Twp., Chester County, had an interesting military career.
He enlisted as a private in Capt. John Rarshal1's Company,
which was raised in Lancaster County (Hanover Twp. which is
now a part of Dauphin Co.), on larch 18, 1776. His company
was part of the Second Batallion under commandof Col. Samuel
Miles. James was promoted to Sergeant. He took part in the
Battle of LongIsland, and in the retreat across NewJersey
and family tradition says that he was with George Washington
in cgoeeing the Delaware. (Vol. II. P. 533 ~ 535) (vol, V,P.5'7

Wehave more references to Andrew (at least his name was
spelled more different ways) than to any other of our men,
but I have not yet been able to locate his particular family.
He was a Cumberland County man and served both in the
County's militia and in the Revolutionar War (Second Pa.
Regt. continental Line). (Vol. II 862. A

The references under Samuel indicate at least two men.
One was Samuel Creswell of Cumberland county who was paid for
services in the militia for the month! April to August 1782.
(VI. P. 650) IV. P. 283) Sauel Griswell was listed as of
a companyof Rangers of the Frontier", 1778-85, in lorthum
berland Co. eilitia._(Vol. IV 362) Oneother, ed possibly
two, Samuel: appear in Lancaster 00. One is shown as a
locksmith who joined Capt. Samuel Boyd’: Cc. loth Batallion,
Lancaster 00., militia. Date not shown. (Vol. VII. P. 972)
This Samuellater lived in Carlisle and died there, leavi
a family. Another one enlisted in Capt. ThomasWhiteeedes
Co., in Cal. ThomasPorter's Batallion, Lancaster Co., Militia,
on August 13, 1776, "on their march for the camp in the
Jerseys.” This really looks like four Samuels. TwoSamuel:
were on the U. 8. pension roll. one was saael Crieqpll of
Capt. Benjamin Briggs Co., Col. John Gibson‘: Regimefil, evi
dently a Virginia organization; and the other was Samuel
Chriswoll, florthumberland Co. militia, whowas born in Ulster
Co., H.Y.



The militia records showservice in five counties, Cheater,
Cumberland, Bedford, Northumberlend, and Lancaster, which,
with Philadelphia and Bucks, were the first counties in
Pennsylvania.

In one Companyin Cumberland county in Col. Alexander
Brownie Regiment of militia, there were Andrew, Elijah, Hugh,
Robert, Sr., and Robert Jr., and Samuel, and these men were
paid for service from April to August 1782. (Vol. VI. P. 650)
John Criswell was in the 8th Batallion of CumberlandGo.
militia 1781-2. (Vol. VI. 5&2)

In Chester Co., William, James and Isaac were in Capt.
John Ramsey's Co., End Betallion, Col. Evans' Regt. flpvil 24,1778. (Vol. VI. P. 517)

In Lancaster 00., Ines and SamuelServed. (Vol. II 535.
Vol. VII 972, 1065)

In Bedrord Co., Joseph (Vol. III. 365) and Robert (Vol. V.
87) were in.mil1t1a companies.

In Northumberlend Co., Samuel was in the “Rangers.”IV. 362.

An interesting record shows that Robert Greeewell took
the oath of allegiance to the United States on iareh 23, 1778,
and‘John Chriewell did the same on Sept. 11, 1777. I eennetplace these men.

Military service or a generally laterdate than Revolu
tionary Warservice is recorded as follows:

A return or the ”Efrect1ve Ken“ of the Second company,
F1ret Batallion, HuntingdonCountyIilitie, April 1, 1791,list: these men: (Series 6. Vol. 5. P. 523)

Robert Creewell, 3:.' ” Jr.
Samuel
Matthew “
John “
Walter '

An entry for September 4-1v, 1794, credits Private Hatthew
Creeewell with service under Capt John Beatty on e scoutingexpedition to the HuntingdonBo. frontier. 

Lieut. John Griswell, Fifth River Regt., lifrlin Go.
is shown. no date,but evidently it is after 1789, dhnnIirflin
Co. was organized. ‘

A "true and exact" list or able bodied men from 18 to 45



ynara old in Cumberland60., Feb. 4, 1795, includes
Samuel Car-swell
Robert "
William "
Robert Ghriswell

I think these are all Criavnlls or Greaawollml
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A LIST OF RECRUITS RAIS’DBY CAPT. PAUL JACKSONFOR PENNSYLVANAREGIMENT, (d.)

A',99LI'7vfLI“VINVA.'ILSNNfl¢IJOE[ONIAOHd‘

I I .

3 ; Height. 5 '3
3 i 2 5‘’ _x 0

O _ A I-4 E’

Names of Recruits. s. ’ 3 ° 3
° .. ‘ ‘=3'6 '3

-S 5 .2 2 J 5 3 . . ‘*1 5 E
E :1 S 3 = := £ 83 3 -=
H h H I is 4: 3 B

B. i ,' Ix \‘
William Bamor, ----------------- -. Labourer, ...... .. 6 4 Cheater Co., Mn 16.
Stephen Bennett. -- do. ...... .. 5 9 PhHId'I\ do. 15.
Robert Ben-yman, . .. do. ...... .. 6 3 do. do, 15,
Samuel Blair, ....... .. do. 1 ...... .. 5 10 Chen. co. do. 17,
John Brown. ..................... .. do. ...... .. 5 9 do. 15_ 15,
John Bryan, ...................... .. schoolmam, 6 1,5 N, cuue, do, 15_
Jame: Burford, .................. .. Labourer, ...... .. 5 9 Chen. Co., do. 15,
Samuel Brown,‘................... .. Baker, ......... .. 5. 6% Phll§d’a_ Am-112g,
Willinm Brown, ................. .. Csrpentor, ..... .. 5 _ 9 do. Mny:0,, .

C’.

Dgfld Couthorn_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 3 do_ do. 3' __.
Robert Criawell, -- 5 7 Chen.00., do. 1.
John Cumming,.................. .. 5 9 N. cane can do_2;

D.

hue Dnniel, .................... .. Wheelwright, 5 I Buutleton, do. 13. 44 Abhington,
John Davidl, .... .. .. Labourer, ...... .. 5 9 N. Cutie, do. 18. 36 . N .Cn.ItIe.
John Dobbins, ..... .. Hatter, 5 19 ch,._ Co.’ 12_ 24 _ Irmnd.
Arthur Donnaily, ................ .. Labourer 5 4 do. do. 8. 31 D0._

MI

In thin room-4Robertcrttwall in than as havingmutt“
my 9), 3.163,in Ohothr eimanty,Pu, uulhuago hgzvunnu,rh1.1o1afl:nrunnoupnv£aupmnh1asgc1uawm
3:31. finnnmahadngagotltaauhdluyflmlfla,
uhtlothnothur in «Mama 2, 1788.only-Imy: lain‘.
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VII. The Grenswolls in Virginia



‘Ill GRESSWELL FAMILY

the Aca-omuln in ‘Virginia

In tho chapter on "the cranial]. Puily in Marion‘ In npolnoof tin
Roborb crounll who was a number of the London company for Virginia. which
pr-unratedand finanui capt. J¢hn.8n1th'a expedition to America in 1607, and
axprosud doubt as to his main; to thin uauntry.

And.yot, than in evident to support tho watonnnt that on-ounllu are
in Virginia noonaltar tho salary wasutabliuhcd.

In J. u. mutton‘: ‘Emigrants to America. 1600-1700", pa‘; 174 (setup: or
1074) «containing Wrigaiml list: of lhrsonn of Quality whoIank from Gruat
3:-1-ba5.,nto tlu Americanplantation‘, nppaaru a 11:15at "tho living in flu-¢1n1a."
thin that as of Pcbruary18, 1683, at Jain Gity, Jaraniah Olcnlnt and
l11lab¢th.01anoIIh, also 11111.1:Shanta, and (SI-pt.Ralph lunar and III.
liannr. In tho ‘Hunter or cant. Ralph Ream’,1024-35", appur tho nun of
KM. llisabofi Kano!’‘and her children, Ja:-natal: Chianti and lliaabatih
filament.‘ fromthan 1131;;and other clonal: family «tail: in «blur publica
tions it man: that ‘manmothm-sof Jortflah and Elinaluth had tab»: mi in
Raglan! ‘head light“ to certain land in Virginia. on In a 11.40!and’mi‘
1638 Jurriod (Supt. R4132):manor of Landau in Virginia. gthoy are said ‘hohave
can on: in the ‘items’ in 1611. othaz-Iin the tuuilymru 1301141and
liaholat filo’-mt, and servants, narcthy (tr-una and Joffbry Hall. {cranial
clonont bun» a prominent:an in Virginia, In 163! he no appoint“ to
dink an astute. In 1141in wasa water at the Into of lnrguua. ,
(rroooulingn, Grandunably, January 18, M41.) no 61030303runny and he
grants at law! -~- 580 aoau. AnguatM. 1083, and we «ran 3,: 153! (in.
lawn patent 13!, ‘flu llgalino or nrtory and I195:-aphy,Vol. 1, 13.8065paint
281, Va. lagashxo. V0103: pan). 2111!11:! an on thanout side of
chipoah cu-oak,oxhnding outward along my Jan Mar, curry county, not
far fromJunutmna In the 1635transaction Jo:-oniahcloumn vita. ‘lacy’, _
1: nonrhtonod, indicating he haulmartini in ‘I'1r;1:d.a, and John alumni in
man. also, including several others in than nun “handI'1du.'Bl'Intro
olainido 14“,whoflu‘ In- hung am an62::unautho

In 1848labor-h flruilll an-ind £1-anfllfiltfl in I11-ginia.
In 187?Iiuinn Grunt-11 an-.2-rim!Am Allan or nuhnana.
In 16!! Willlaa Gfluiall Ittnnuod Jnhnlvlrufla I111 in Bappahannook

Omani}.

In 1.1!!In nturn to the alumni; funny, for in that you alanawbore...
walla I111 vaanait. no first Ian 1: no doubt a continuation at a relation-v
ship 11%}:tho in-niah Manon family. to do not hm: Just that tho Hila
tionuhiyIn, but nulnfl-7 thus wasa marriagekhan a on-aauollanda
(flaunt one years but of 1:83, showingthat ox-ouvullaare in Virginia at
an only data, a nah ca:-liar into themIn have founduqaluro 01:: in
Ann-tea. alumni Grauiall us pm-ohahlya grandson of Jorantah alumni.

flaunt annual‘: will wasfiled in 1:10 at light county,Virginia, on
Huh 1%, 1683. lhia county aajoian fiurry acuity on flu East. In the V111
alumni: nations hi: wife, Anna’;noun, John, and 61330115,and any»:
"Jann1‘k"lacuna, indicating alsohad married a luau.

3110ml! 1| l¢l0"55-IIOIWitfln Chant: in Virginia history.



m QRESMELLSIf VIRGINIA

Into: on Virginia Groonollo

REY. 16333.! Glilllfllllala

Rot. Robort Oriowll diod ot lo:-ml, I1]... latch 18, 1921!.not 98
yours. Thin pots hio birth your oo 1319. no no born in lo:-shall county,
to. no joined. tho Proobytorion aha:-ohntniotry in 185$. lo-It at his work:
no dam in Illinois. Io znovodto loraol in 1868. no no 9.friond at
AbrahamLincoln. no was groduofcod from Washington oollogo in xeqq andfrom Prinooton aoninory in 1888.

IILLIAI AID LII (AL-LII) Gll8II'BLL

trillion G1-ooowollum-riod Ann Allon, "Richmond.Tu, Juno 18, 1677.
this rooord oppooro in "Anorioon nor:-iogoo bororo 1699', by Olonono, in
How‘fork Kiotoriool society library. Wodo not knowthat family or Anon
tho can tronybut it 1: intorooting to note that "61oroumt", o futon
oototo on tho south oido of tho River Jmoo not for from Jonootaon, no
in pououion at on Allan fully from 1049 to 1878. 1-‘hoIllono voro tho
lorgoot luulmmoro in ‘udomtor Virginio. tradition hold that tho tomato!
of tho family no o prinoo or t o Houooof Hanover the nod to Ann.-ion
under tho who at Arthur Allan and tooknp o load grant which booonoOla:-omnt.

EH9 JAWS GRBHRILL

An inmoroo-bin; dooonont in 1'11-giniohtotory 1o tho ‘Journal of col.
Joan Gordon“Irhiah 11 roproduood in oovox-o1volonu of tho lulu: and
lo:-y Qaortorlya (soc ‘Vol.11, nos-03.) no orrivod 1; Virginia in rm
from lorry. county Damn.Irolaml. Hono born in 1114. no am in 1168.
col. Gordon was anItriofi Proobrfiorion and had o. In o horuohold. IVS.
dontly ho had oxoonoivohaoiuooo 5,nt:ox-aotg,tau, 0. no A sum or inrluonoo
in Lonooltor county. mm: 1: boundoalon flu loot Dytho ahooopoolno
and on tho south by tho loppohonnook lliur ~-------in tho nook of loud hohoon
tho Potono oni tho Ropvlhonuookrivers. to col. Gordan’: haooohold «no
Juuooocrouoll (rororrod in on orioooll and flrtoovoll in tho Journal) in
1758, or probably oo.:-nor. M: any rots on January 11, 17”. Hr. aro-no-11
oponoda wheel. lvtdontly ho was both oohpohnutor on: loyroodor or
thoologiool otodout for omotiaos ho oondootod;tho oorvioou at tho loan.
.1“;-ah. 11;1; "141 no «no so ‘Virgina {ran In-ylund. Ho 1.: nontionod
now than in cm.‘ Gordon’: Journal and had tho oonrmonoo of tho poop}. in
tho community. Another nub which uppooro not and thou in "'Io111.o"
Gorlington, whoviutod at tho Gordon's. rho entire houoohold‘lmrnolout
to tho voiding on auto 9. 17.88, or 12-. croouoll and Kory Bliuhoth
fiorlington. no no tho daughter at Ghrirbophorand Eliuhoth (Gamay)
Go:-linston. Lotor on lov. In 4xbovoll and hi: Iii! oppoorto how oottlol
It Lourono. 3.03. lo no o «lo oto to tho Provincial Gongrou or 1778.

no son. nth: 0:-oovoll, norroiohdso:-ohRumor. doughtor of U. 8.



flauawr mks Hunter of seat}: Garolina, «mi his dnughwr, Sue miubnih
firewall. max-rial ‘Albertfills» at Ga.-acumen,8. 6.

During the world In amnull 6u;z~.1ingmn'was an cfmur’ in the mud
Mute: Arm, than nun Igppmradin the nuns acbazmtaeauuimdly. no us
the canat llrtudur am:-ca.moat abort mm-nmm, 3.8.», the no born
in tenth Galina, Fubraarr M, 1.353, Ind Ntaimofl from thannrvlao in 191?.
His son, firunll aarlingtcn, was ban on Wm 23, 1887. in was gx-uhwhud£1-cmthan. I. uunwmmuyutmstnmtmwamuawlfia. ' V
the lurid It: haswaspromoted£1-canhjar to mutant Gama: of mginaaam
Ha sewed in trauma U14wounded the matinnishod Sm:-vinoemu.

mmmmsnmn

1 ton}.that to was «cutting in‘notknouatngmm abautIan:
In our uhaytarfor Virginia am his mum«Appearsno 1»: than ujm
’bot'n¢n1‘M5"ozui1.‘,Indro.tu¢nnotkanrtharealatn:ybwkofhtI.
K¢hndIn1£o,nabooo1,¢nn!omoohud4ma.cz-overland.



In the nu:-dz for evidence: of tin c’rou1ru1.1u

£83 REKEBIIIIJJ Ill VIRGIISIA, HISTORY

in the Virginia or the
curly day: the following was at family and general. intoraat usual to ho
vovth pnuonmg in this record: V

180!

-1.607

1607

zoos

1609T‘
1309
mu‘is-n

I

-1618

161!

1088

1034

Glpt. John &nith*I cipodition, undnr um. unapioot or the London company,loft England. nommbor 20. rrawlad 11:. canary Island: and eh: ‘Int Indian.

Expedition urrifld of! Virginia. after morethan four month‘
April 26. sailing,

landedat Jnnutan my 14. first civil colonyutahlulnd by 1mu-opnn your in the In: World. .

swam supplyor colonists arrival at Juxutovn. Includedglut var-bu.lo aruunllo %

George Percy or the ltorkhnnherlnnd family mu eluted Gwarnor at the:
Galaxy»
third supplyof Galoniltu arrival. llo Gruunll.
Altar great dint:-cu anly chant 69 colonists were surviving at this 121::
and they won actually on the waydownthe river, giving up and re
turning to England, whenin the Juan 31.70:‘they not hard. noluun and
a party or 150 attic;-3‘ jut arriving. so they returned and 0.11landedat Juutovm.

sauna or “cabana emlhu-oby this table turned the tide from povertyta pwuporiiyo

first Hannaof Du:-guns.

Indiansrum“ Juutwn andannual M‘!an or 1.85!uttlcno

Jenni tail Elisabeth’ alinont 1nAJu:Vua‘bo-n.

Ii:35r-IKIIIunnIu000IIiiHIIMIII1QdFOIi0UHihiInuIuhaIAJ-aihluilihlnuthu-It-.r

1646age

13?‘

131'‘!$1».

10.?!‘

1631the
1809

Hobart}:alunook, Iidaw, Ducnlaor 15.. 1810,
England to Virginia.

Janontua burned.

Iillhn arnlnnll hurried to AimAllan,
{barium liar:-1:50 Rona:-asbefore 1699."

tranlpqflad 81 persons from
In 11:15aypurc mun of Bdhorthcrunll.

Mahmud, Van, Juno 1!, 16V'f'I.
I. Y. Historical aooioty)

Iilliml Grouull witnessedJohn E1mroIt'n
Ilppnhannook Go.

Olcmnt Orollllllfl I111 data! latch 12, 1638.

will April 23, 1579, in

Jnautowm bu:-rad figcin. awn-manuremovedto willhnlbursn



1109%
177$
m.-3::

1788can

170.3

70 acre: granted to Richard as-uuol. Blinks-eh any so.

Halter Grouvoll gum! 50 turn in Glauoutor Go.

Iary Gruuull urban: niohurl Hymn’:V111.

Hoary0:-ounll dufondnntin can by Joan lonomld. February 11.

Henry chrlstfioll liutod an a "'1a5.thn‘n1o"rm; mark on road. August 20.

new crounll and Daniel llidnoy. Latter Mqaittad. lumen13.

AhéflunAu:-wmu aorondmt in unit ‘troughby alurlu Dolhouu. Au. 0.

Henry6:-cuwll oonnittud for fighting on country road. AngntéI1.

Andra: entail wont ‘hosavior county. romnuue. With Mn him Iona:
annual, mun-y.andWilma nun: ax-null. nu turn at non daughters.
Virginia In: rota:-n reports his “not ab::1 county.‘

Hurry drouull bought 400 «rue from John and Jury 1':-133210}lay 10.

21101-0was I Dr. Grinull
Lancaster county, Va.

andanEn. Jun Grtnull (6:-uvoll) in

1101.Jun Ornmrcllnu-ricd luau hry lvarlington in mnoutor co. Jun ‘'9.

law Ghrluhullu ho:-nonu inprcund. April 16121:.

E0327andRattan. aruuull sold 400urn to Johnturn.

‘I1’ 310

Henryct-guvull nppeinhd than of road. has 20.is Stanton.

xgghgozQ:-uvwoll. privuto, aupt. liolul Group. Br. ‘I. Go. List duh!
October 7, 1775- Virginia’ Arohinj.

In mmuu Gout: ponoml.propertynut sppurn the use orsukiwritto 02111311.

Henryax-«null us a witmu.

rran aurruo hp

haul emnull, private, auyt. 3153;‘60., Va.Mu, in utiw an:-vug
at Fort Pitt, Pan, L111:dated Jun M. 1733. As usual G:-111011this
ulnar was later 1 puutenor of the ‘Unitas!lichen.



The Names qf the ./Idventm-ersfor Virginia, Alpha.
Iietically set dowviqe,according to a printed Books,
set out by the Treasurer and Counce(z..;,Hh,-8 I,,._,,_
sent yeere, 1620. '

A.

Sir William Aliffe.
Sir Roger Aston.
Sir Anthony Ashley.
Sir lohii Aklaiid.
Sir Anthonie Auclier.
Sir Robert Askwith. .
Doctor Francis Anthony.
Charles Anthony.
Edward Allen.
Edmund Allen, Esquire.
Iohn Allen.
Thomas Allen.
William Atkinson, Esquire.
Richard Ashcroft.
Nicholas Andrews. .
Iohn Andrews the elder.
lolin Andrews the younger.
Iames Ascough.
Giles All-iiigton.
Morris Abbot.
Ambrose Asten.
lames Askew.
Anthony Abdey.
Iohn Aruiidell, Esquire.

B.

Edward, Earle of Bedford.
laines, Lord Bishop of Bathe

and Wells. A

Sir Francis Barrington. ,
Sir Morice Barkley.
Sir Iohn Benet.
Sir Thomas Beamont.

The names of the Aduenturers. 45

Sir Amias Bamfield.
Sir lohii Boiirclier.
Sir Edmund Bowyei-.
Sir Thomas Bluddcr.
Sir Geor c Bolles. . ’ ' ”“
S3,. Iohn in Icy Itmws 0] the /lilzmzturers. 4.7
Sir Thomas utlon. __ ‘ ‘
Sir Henry Bcddingfield. ‘~=“ ‘t“""‘~i’.°C""mb°r
Companie of Bal.bel.s_Sm., (‘2lp[El.ln(3lolin Cooke.

geonS_ V (,£l|:t1!lll.(3 Thomas Conway, I
CoiIIPaiiie of Bakers. “ °"k“""' . ]“S'1""'°'
Richard Banister. F“l“"”d (,_:"_]P°P°'vES‘1“l“'
Iohn Bancks_ Master William Crasliaw.
Miles Bancks. “"° A'"‘**":=mColum
Tliomas Barber. - , 19"" (’‘'ll’‘,’1’°'' ‘

William Bonliam. gull‘ hllmuml Olbcv“ I
Iames Bryerley. iiit. :§lL'll2l'!'(lCooper. ‘
Vvmiam Bamers. I (l)l)Cl['Cl‘CS\\'Cll..“"""'“"""
Anthony Barriers, Esquire. h%::,gcC’._§‘lSC'lu"°'

¥.“:.':.'::3.'%::;i:.:.“~ ).‘,”.!‘;'3"
Hugh Bmoker, Esquire. Ioliligiifim ' ¢ll‘p(:l1Ie1~,
Ambrose Brewscy. Thou ~ll0€e'd ‘H
Iohn Brooke. Rich,:;,lj CA" '” ' .
M=*‘“'°WBr°mridge- 1 Carter Williiim commck’ Esquire’
Christo iher Brooke, Esquire. A ' wimflm no 1,"Pu_m'
Mam." Om!’ lll‘(‘. Thomas

’fi)‘}'|l_I’lr‘§le§dc'ladl°' 1llll'€. l‘iYl.(fll,.ll‘<_lCariiizirdeii, Esquire._ 9' William and Paul Cann tr
Dauid Borne. Henry ("mm.,,C" E -m‘”'M _ » . , . squire.
Edward Barnes. biiiioii Co«lriii«rtou

g . ti '

£.£’3;.':..ff.*::’12....... - . inuic.

Robert Bowyer, Esquire. William (.'Ellltl‘Cll

Ifltgbert Bateman. . 'omas Bi"-ittoii. 1),All(‘fi‘C
Ed‘\"?'ll'dC«‘*£"- Riclizird Ezirlc of Dofsct

"‘{l"'7lll?'lElU'rl|'1\\'l‘3gY~ lCilw:ii'il Lord Dciiny. 0l)(‘l‘l ‘(i i ‘-*.ii. ‘Sir lg!” ‘n- ' . , _

Tll()ll]£lS (,7liliv.wl\. l)ii_r1;i(xx,l,)lbbul’ no“ Lmd

l‘~’.',‘.',‘...‘.;i"i3'3:::1:.. l3’l:fi.»”:3‘%’f"'%%’%4%‘~

Wimmn. Cm fill.“ T’ . ‘ lLD“l.).il1(‘.l',‘.l(l£‘|'
L'd|.Il'(‘ll('C.("l!Iylli ‘Vl l’ )lOm‘nS Cums. ‘
I C »- lit. ieii l0)t’.1f. .Dl'C\VI‘_\'.
Elliiits. .Zlllil)t'.‘l. ‘ fair loliii Dziiiers.

i:-i.-ioplioi- K,l(‘lllCl‘()t). Sir l)udli-‘y |)ig5_

"rm: mix: rwrets or mm. Jami siixm”

Mattlii.-iv Cooper. _Sir l\l(H‘l!lZl(lllliCDorrcl.



144 .
Mansils, now .Warwicks:. the. seuenth, Southampton: the
eighth, Sands : in the hononrs of the Right honorable the
Nfarquis Hamilton, Sir Tltamas Smith, the Earle of Deuon.
shire, the Earle of Pembroo/te, the Lord Pagit, the Earle of-_

Warzvicke, the Earle of .S'ont/wmplon,and Sir Edwin Samls.
. Againe each of those Tribes were to be bee diuided into fif.
ty parts, called shares; and euery Aduenturer to haue his
shares in these tribes as was determined, by casting lots in"
Englrmd, the manner of it appcares b the Map, and more
largely by his Bookc of the Snruay o/the Countrey, which
is in the Records of the Colony. And then began this
which was before as you hauc heard; but as an vnscttled and

‘coifused Chaos, to recciuca dis osition formc and 0rd, . V .
anii become‘indeeda PlantationP , , or’The name’ qf t"e'Ad”e”m'e'8' 1*‘

__ __ Z _,___ S/oare.l . a Share.
""""' ennistone. 44 Rich. Edwards. a . 1

The names‘of the .*ltlnenturcrs,and their shares in 2 g3:,ez::fs_ :
cuery Tribe, (1(‘C()I'lllll.gto the surue_:/, and the bestore. 4, lacobsons assignes. 1
irgforntaliun yet uscer't(ti1tcd, qf any Q/°their nlmield. 2 lohn Fan-ax". 1
rult'ons. on Alderman 5 Nicholas Farrar, l

- E1. 3 N inhol-as Farrar. I
llazniltons Tribe. S,',m.(,_}l[ll. 4 Will. Canning. 2

M. Tlionizis Couell, 3_/ ._ T_.b Richard :‘\lartin 2
Share. (i1'octm'els assignes. ]'me " 6' M0I'lSAbboh 2

Iames L. Marquis Hamil. 6. Cley. istone. ‘2 RiCll- C8SW€ll- 1
Sir Edward Harwood. ' 4~ Powlson. 2 I Rich. Caswell. ~ " 2
M. lohn Dclbridge. 3 10:... Dike. 1 1-2 1 Will- Casxvelh 1

lohn Dike. ~‘3(.'ommonland for conueni- rds hcires. 2 Riclh E(l\V‘dl'dS- 2
Ellis Rol.)r-rts. £3 cm-_y. 2.-5fWarwick. 2 Rich. Caswell. ”‘ 1
Robert l’hip.~'. l M. lohn Dike. 1 l-2:st. 2 Rich. Edwards. 1
Ralph King. 1 Ct.-urgeThorps assignes. llendisli. 5 George Sands assignes- 2
Quicks assigncs. L’ Deuonshire. 5 Will. Paine. 2
William (L‘2ninig. 4 Q. S/nit/ls Tribe. in, ' . .
William Cannig. 1 ilicld. ‘i’ 5- Paglts Taiw
Williatn Web. 1 Sir Dudley Digs assignes. 2.fi.~|(]_ 4'3/I. lohn Chamberlaine. 5

Iolm li(':'n:u'(ls assignes. 2.‘»'I. liicnzml liclsvzuds. 2;_ 2 Thomas Ayres, and 4Elias i'iol)erts lun. 1 William Pane. 4 field. 1 Rich. Wiscman.
lohn U:-;n‘ing_ ‘Z li.()l)(3l‘lSmith. 201-, 2 Rl('l|- Wl5(’«m3ll- 1
Cl(.=0pl!.':s'-“‘~mllll. 2 Lit'.)I‘ge[j;u'{;[(:y;1ssignes 5 lwne. givlll. Lord Pagit.

Robert Earle of Warwick. 4‘Sir Samuel Sands. l .s¢0ne, ’ 3M» Will- Palmeh 4
Bvst. 2 Bagnell. 5
new. Lnckin. 2 1.0.1"!”="'C- 1
Richard Rogers. 2 lyl'9“‘l")" 4

wm. l’:tlmcr. .1. f;)*!*]rlI]>'I‘<;:;dlfirr0n- All
ft. Pe/ub/‘00/cc.s‘ Tribe. 10"“ W°d“”' 1

r Lewis. 2 .
M. George Smith. 31- Owen Arthors assignes. 2
(ileab land. 2 George Ethcridgco 4
M. Nicholas Hide. 1 . 2

‘SirLawrcncc llide. 19ir Will. Wade. . ' 1
M. Tltornas ltulwyn. 2.‘..VI.lolm Be1't1.n‘dslteli'es. I

Will. ..lL:u'lc oi Pcmb. 10 6_ [4/,7u.m'c/C8T"-be_
M. l'il(‘ll«'lI‘(.lIudwards. 1

M. Harding. 1M. Wheatley. 53
Vol. ‘Z--Tl

"THE TRUE TRAVELS OF CAPT. JOEN SMITH"



THE GRESSWELL FAIILY

VIII. The 02-essvolla in llarylanl



HARYLAHD

Whether the Creeewell - Creewell - Criewell people who
lived in Maryland in the early years of the 1700 period came
downfrom Pennsylvania or up from Virginia is a very interest
ing problem. At this time we are unable to decide. We know
that Captain John Smith explored the Chesapeake Bay as far
up as the point where the Susquehanna River empties into the
Bay eoon after he landed in Virginia in 1607 and it is likely
that someof hie followers scattered throughout the Bay region.
If there were any Cresewelle in his colony, as we think there
were,(but have no proof to offer now}, they might have gone
into the Ceeil~Harford County region, or there may have been
others who overflowed from the colony of Cresewells who were
in Chester and Lancaster Counties in Pennsylvania, since the
State line between Haryland and Pennsylvania was an uncert
ain thing for manyyears and was not important to the early
settlers. At any rate, Creeswolle were living in a group or
tour counties, Chester and Leneaster in Pennsylvania, and
Harford and Cecil in Maryland, all within a radius of less
than 20 miles from the point where the State line crosses the
Susquehanna. There was Creswellls Ferry where Port Deposit
is now; there was a town named Creswell in Harford County;
and another Creewell town in Lancaster County. So, there
must have been quite a colony of Creeswello or Creswellu in
that region and we knowthat the Pennsylvania and Harylnnd
families wane in touch with each other, for in 1741 David
Creawell of knoll County was an executor or the will of
William Creegwell in Chester county.

David Greswoll (so spelled in his will) madehis Will
on September 9, 1751, and it was probated on September 2,
1754, indicating that he died in 1754. His wife’: namewas
given as Ieaboll, but her family namewas not indicated.
Their children are listed in the will as Kargeret, Iary,
James, John, David, Robartg and Isaac. From the wording of
the Will it seems that largaret and James were of legal age
in 1761, while the others were not, as the W111provides a
"child's port" for them. The wife, Ieabell, and son, James,
were the dxecutors. David bequeathed his “buckskin brooches"
and other clothes to his brother Samuel. This David Greswell
received Kay 26, 1746, a grant of land from "His Lordship‘:
Manor of Susquehanna or Newconnaught, to have and to held
during the natural life of James Creewell, Jr., and the life
of John Creswell and the life of Robert Creswell.” Wesuppose
these three were his sons, but in the Will one-third of the
estate is left to the wife and the remainder to the childrenin shares.

Living in Cecil County also at this time was James
Creewell those will was dated November 10, 1749, and pro—
bated Kay 7, 1750, being an earlier will then David’: and
showing that James died earlier hen David. Hie wife's name



was nary, but no family name is shown. Their ehildren were
Samuel and Isabell and Margaret. Isabell married William
Criswell, of Deer Creek Hundred, Horford County, evidently
a cousin, and Xorgaret married John hcnden, as the name
seems to be in the wil1,or probably it was MeAdow. This
seems more likely to me as there is a will in Chester County
of John Ecndow, West Nottingham Township, probeted November
2, 1752, in which he mentions "Robert Creswell, son-in-law”,
indicating that the Creawolls and Meadowshad intermarried.
The MoAdowwill does not mention this Robert's Wife’: first
name, although her mother's namewaa Agnes, and later on in
Pennsylvania we come across a Robert's Will in whieh an '
Agnes is mentioned. In his Will James mentions his brother,
Samuel, Just as David mentioned a brother, Samuel, in his
Will. Thus, we have David, James, and Samuel, evidently
brothers, all in Cecil County, around the years 1749-1754,
and poeaibly William; of Chester County was a brother, too.
I have not found a SamuelGreswell'a will in larylann.

Hcedowswere interested in each will, as Hugh hoAdow
witnessed David's Will and John McAdowwitnessed James‘ Will.
It seems likely that David's son, Robert, married John IeAdow'sdaughter.

Going back now to Isabell (daughter of James and nary
Creawell) whomarried William Criewell, it is intereeting to
note that in Harford Countythere is a Will of "Isabella,
u1aawto William Criewell, deceased", dated July 19, 1794.
She bequeathes furniture to Isabella, James and Elizabeth
Griawell, who seem to have been her children, but are not
so designated, although she mentions "my daughter-1n~1aw
and daughter, Mary Grisweil and llary Edgar, and William Criewoll
Edgar and ‘Elinor’ Edgar”, indicating that a daughter had
married u ur. Edgar. She mentioned her brother-in—law, John
"Hoodoo", which spelling is evidently for HoAdow.

Amongthe Harford County wills, also, is one made by
fiery Crisvell, December24, 1812, disposing of property known
as Hall's Rich Neck, and mentioning as her children, Isabella,
James, Elizabeth, John, William, and Kory Ann.i Jumgg was
the executor of this will. Amongthe witnesses was Andrew
Hchdou (so written) who evidently was the son of the John
Meédowwho mentioned Robert Crinwoll as his son-in-law. we
cannot place this Marydefinitely enough to be able to statewhose wife she was.

TheWill of Elizabeth, daughter of this fiery, is also
on file in Harford County, indicating she did not get married.

There is record, also, of another James Creswell in
Cecil County at this time, who is said to have been born in
Port Deoosit in 1745, although that place was first knownas
Smithla Ferry and then as Creewel1's Ferry until Port Deposit



was incorporated in 1824. I should any that this James was
the son of David except that descendants of James in Western
Pennsylvania say that he had brothers and sisters namedHgh,
George, Andrew, Robert, David, Catherine and largaret (which
is not like the list of David's children; and also claim
that he comefrom Lancaster county, Pa., although they do
not knowwhohis parents were. one or his titers, Catherine,
married James Greewell, her cousin, and this James may have
been David’: eon, although we cannot be sure or that; The
other sister, Rargaret, married W. Alexander and lived in
Kentucky, where Col. W. H. Polk is one of her deeeendante,
James and Catherine are said to have moved to Kentucky and
to have had seven children: Ann, Kargarot, Elizabeth, (Betsy),
Samuel, Catherine, Sarah, and James. Descendants of Catherine
and James, living in Ohio in 1906, stated that both Catherine
and James were born in Ireland, probably in county Donegal;
that James died in Pennsylvania in 1788; that Catherine died
in Cedarville, Ohio, in 1852, aged 91 years, makingher birth
year 1741 which agrees well with the birth year of her brotherJames, said to have been 1743.

The James Oreewell, born in 1743 has been described as
a school teacher and a recruiting officer during the Revolu
tionary War. In 1779 he married Iary Johnson daughter of
Captain John Johnson and Jean Boll Johnson, o Chester County.
James and nary Creevell are eaid to have moved, after the
Revolutionary War, to Washington County, Pa., and Brooke County,
West Virginia, (that part or West Virginia which extends up
along the Western boundary of Pennsylvania) and both died in
Boole County, the former on September 15, 1816, the latter
in 1325. someor their children lived in Washington and
Beaver counties, Pa.; others moved into Ohio and on out to
Iowa, while others stayed in Books County. The name or the
children were: Robert, Catherine, John, Samuel, Jean, Hargaret,
nary, Elizabeth (Betty), and James. or these children, Robert
(1780-1361) married in 1808 nary Nccarrell of Iork Go., Pa.,
and their descendants in WashingtonGo., PI., organized the
arenwell-lecarrell Association, or thick lioerlary I. smith,Avella, Pa., was the secretary in 1 12.

Cecil aounty has the distinction of having given to the
family the most conepicuoue Creewell or all. He wae_John
g; I. Greavell, Postmaster General in the Cabinet of fireeidentant.

Just ho this famil or Greswell fits in with the others
in Haryland no cannot to 1. According to lrs. Heald, sister
or the former Postmaster General, three brothers, John, Sanel,
and Robert Creswell, camefrom England and settled along the
Susquehanna River, about five miles above where it joins
Gheaaeake Bay. The place was then known as Smith's Ferry,
named after Capt. John Smith. The date of their coming in



not known; at least, I have never come across it. John
Creswell became a large landowner and the place was known
as Greswel1's Ferry and so continued until the village
grew to the proportions of a town and was incorporated in
1824 as Port Deposit. John Greswell had the title of
colonel, but where or in what service he obtained this
military rank we do not know. The Cecil County records con
tain no less than seven transactions in lands from 1789 to
1800, in which he was buying or selling. Col. John Creswel1's
wife was namedElizabeth (family name not given) but evi
dently she had been married previously for col. Creswell
mentions "mywife's son, Edward James uohan", in his will,
which was made February 17 1814, and probatcd April 18,
1814. He also mentions "a 1 my brothers and sisters" but
does not ive their names or say where they live. Col.
and Ira. reswsll had only one son as shownby the will
John Oreswell, who was born in 1802 and died in 1951. his
John, although only 29 years old when he died, was also a
prminent man in Cecil County, being a memberof the House
of Delegates, 1828-29, and married Kiss Rcbecoa 3. Webb,
daughter of Jonathan an Rachel Webb, of Pine Grove,
Lancaster Go., Pa. At John Creswel1's death she wss left
with fur children, three daughters and one son, John A. J.
Grosvell, born Hovember18, 1828, who was evidently the
oldest of the children. His record: graduate of Dickinson
college, Carlisle, Pa., 1848; memberor Isryland House of
Burgosses, 1861; adjutent_general or Haryland, 1862; repre
sentative in Congress, 1863; United States Senator, 1365;
dolzgate to Republican National conventions which nominated
Abr an Lincoln and General 8. 8. Grant; Pogtmastgr agnepg1,1869-74; Counsel of the United fltates in Alabamaclaims
suits; president of the citizens Kational Bank, Washington,

~D.C.; vice-prestient or the Bank or Elkton, Id. He lived
at Elkton. He died December 23, 1891. H1: wife was H133
Richlrdifino Th0?did not have any children. Interesting
accounts of General Greswell's lire ap ear in "Portrait and
Biographical Record of Earford and can 1 counties 1n
Maryland” and in "Ion of Mark in laryland“.

Of Col. John Groswellfs brothers Robert moved to Augusta
Georgia, in 1795, first having arried Jane Meek, on Septem
ber 10th, 1795, and they had six children --- John lartha,
Ann Jane M., Samuel, and Iary. Another brother, 5anuel,
won Iorth into Pennsylvaniaand settled at or near carlisle,but I have not been able to identify him amongoreswellg
and Criswells there. In his will col. John mentions "brothers
and sisters". Wecan account for two brothers, but not anysisters.

0

or the relation of this 001. John Oreswell family to the
Pennsylvania families (myownspecifically) my Aunt, Ira,
label Grisvell Wymond,wrote August 26th, 197, "I have heard
myrather say that Postmaster General Cresvcll was a distant
relative of ours". Her father, Robert Criswell, born 1805,
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1%!followingtook the nth of fidelity to tho UnitedItttol in Inrtorl
county in 1778:Intfluw cruwnllg Rebornax-wall. Inherit flrinoll, loiorhem-rm-:11,andWillis: Grinull.

In tho 1!. 8. man: or 1739‘ch:follning um imludus 00911scanty,
John ax-«I011: nurture! county, John am!Riahnrd cruull, and nature mm
wua lultlno-to couty.,n1.oh_n:-Icu-«null, Ionjanin Grtmnll. Richard om»Iull. in in mud lilliu eriruull, andAnirowahrtrhull.

I). 17045nu-an croumll vunnut John ahinuorthu V111in Innpuhtro
county. ltrylmd. %

Anoun or a mare am-1qm11301:; rrn namra amuty, in... am
tutor! county, ha. 1: ton! in lodtwd countyNauru throughAnot (luck
3, pagem. yourms) amenmm truuror of mu a/nourn or nu.
mum: in nabs:-1:c bytho Howuhrht or hnntylvanis. run noun a
-or la:-ford Gawby.II». to and mum of sum» ‘loumhzlp.roam-4 comm,Pu. the haul In located on a branch or shower’: crook.

on loin:-t ahrumll ‘bookthanoath of fidelity to tho mun list» in
lurch 1778. Possibly the mm mm as in preceding pu-ngrnph.



omen.comm, mzruxw.
larriage Licenses, 1777 to 1840.

1778. Rurdh 30th, Robert Hopkins to Fanny Creswell.

1778. April 50th, Jan crinwell to Elizabeth Dean.

1781. July- 3rd, Janos Puttutnon to R¢beccahfiraswo1l..

1783. April 5th, William Ldnton to Elizabeth Greswull.

1787. may 24th. Frannin Bumfiold to Elinnboth Croswell.

1785. April 34th, Rofiert Greawoll to lary Harfishorn.

1795. Sept. 10th, Robert Greawoll to Jane leak.

l796. Oct. 5th, Robert Cafieronto Elizabeth Greswell.

1800. June 4th, John Bowlayto Sarah Creswell.

1805, June 29th, John Oreawell to Agnes Hood.

1808. Aug. 18th, John Greswell to Tabitha Gitchel.

1816. Dec. 24th, Kazan Terry to Araminta Oronwell.
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I'll GREESWILL8II NIHSYLYAIIA

Glueeter any

fhe hemeof our firet Penneylvania Greeeeelle and criewelle wee in
that beautiml country cl‘moderatehille and fertile valley: of cheater
Countyin the southeastern corner of the State. Juet below, in Iaryland,
were others or the cue or related families. together they reread a group
of kinenen to whenthe state boundarymeant very little. they were then
juet pioneer-e. building hence in a very new country, keeping o.watchful eye
on the Indiane, and raining whatever crop: they could induce flatwareto givethlfie

Willie: Pennetarted to subdivide hie Province econ after he arrived
in 1682, eettin; aeide then the ccuntiee oi‘ Philadelphia, Books, and cheater,
when boundariee to the Westwardwere not at an clearly defined. the Pre
vinee developed elcwly. lo other countiee were organised for 46 ‘yea:-e.
then Lancaster county wee eet aeioe in 173! and it reeaimo the fourth
county for another 30 yeare, when York county was out out in 1749. In 1750
one Bunberland oouxtyo that county wae the “met” in 1'enn'e Province ter
31 yeare until Dedfcrd county was taken out or cuxaberland in 1771.

our or-eeewelle and Griewellsfigured in the early hietcry oi’ cheater,
Lancaster, York, and Uunberlud ocuntiee. but chiefly in cheater and ounherw
laml. Iheee counties were mch larger than than the ccuntiee oi’ thoee nanee
today and thie fact aide greatly to our trouble in locating our people,
for there met be ccneiderahle duplication or nanee in reecrde ae between
toumehimand counties. some tewnehipe then were ae large ae whole ccuntiee
are none. the breaking newof theee euhdivieioee nahee it difficult to trace
families from place to ylaee.

Just when our Penneylvania people arrived ie not certain, but it was
hardly each before 1120, Wefind them exam; the scotch-Irish. whoeeeni
gration to Anerice began in the period 1715 to 1720. It nay be that acne
or our people in Penneylvaniacane earlier than that tron Virginia land
faailiee, whoare knownto have been eettled there even earlier than
openingof nut: Province. In that can emeeof then eurely cane directly
tron England. The ecrlieet arrivraie then, were mixed scotch and Bnglieh
from Irelené, via NewGeetle and Philadelphia, whowere called the scotch
Irieh. and thoee tron Englandwhoarrived via Virginia.

EARLYGIE3!’ER GWITI BMORN

He nowcometo our people actually on the ground in Penneylvenia, in
what is newthe ecnthweetern eoraer of cheater county, in the preeeat teen
ehipe or east andnut eettinah-I. I-onionlritain. Lcnlonderry,lost eumeal.and oxtere.

In the renneylvania A:-chive:appear early toeaehip tax aeeeeeneat
liete, early warrant: of mm to eettlere, an ea:-ellaenteor the early
"Range:-eon the clenttier", the Iilitia, and the continental Line. he laid



ream-daare fond in the third series at the Arehimee. Revolutionary war
reoerde are in the rm» and Sixth serlea. Nhhey asGoya’: "Eletery of
sheeter Geunky"_a1aoeoxrhaineanoh infatuation rer me.

our earliest date ie 1722whenJame creeewell appears as a taxable
in East lottinghen Efeanehipto the extent or one ehilling. He 1: enrolled
ae Groeewell then, but in 1724 it 1: prebably the sane manwho is listed an

Garewells (We are giving the name here just as they are spelled in theroeerde. ‘

on lewenber E2, 1724, Henry Growwel.land Alex Ewan: applied to ehe
land Otfiee for 100 area each ‘tea the nortshvrardein lfo’c1:1n5he:." (Yololll.Seriee 3).

In 1725 John Oreeewell appear: as a taxable in LondonBritain tawn
eh1p'e tiret aeaeeeneat and is aaeeeeed for 18.0.0,. English nanny, IuggeI15*
in; that he wee a considerable land owner. a

In rm Jehn ax-eewell.and Robert Stewart appnoa for e grams of land
"at or near the ootarora creek“, which in today part of the eoubhweetern
boundary line between Oheeter and Lancaeter eountlee.

more is a gap in the available reeerde until we emu to 1785. whenan
Londenderry township, in what wee knmm an rug‘: ilaner. we find in the
aeeeeaaent line the naweeof John Greeewell, Willie: Greeewell, and "wilder"
Oreeewell (‘we when wider the wee la unfortunately not ahewn)and also
Jane: Baewell. It 1: likely that John creeewell was the eane manwho
applied for land in 17!? ea Leadeneerry township wae taken out of letting.
hu ‘!'owneh5..p—in 1754 and it ran tron Lenlencrew townhip to the Ootarera.
Alongwith these three nenee appeared alee ether naaee whieh were later
aeeeelated with the 6:-eeewelle -~---John Yenee, Alexander G-lheen. nous;-e
ca:-eon. Jawee lane. and ethane .

IE‘! “Pith” £9 33!!“ IXIILLIAIPllflflflIAIOR

Such early eettlere were not entirely wwleowe. the Indiana eeaplaiaed
to willie: Pennfleagent: that white eettlere were caning into then‘ nettle
weata and heating granule eeatrary to their treqttee. Peanu lb! eon
plalned to the Proprietor: that they (the seateh-Irish settler: were
trwhleeene, not being eerefel to arrange for lead warrants or te hep out
at‘ the way or the Indiana. Se, 3.111741 Penn’: rep:-eaentatlvee wade a ear-may
or ‘the western eettleueenise". eepeetally that knew:ae “willie: Pamela
lane‘ in leatlrweetern cheater (Saucy to eee duet what wettlere were there
and by when authority they were ewareaehingupon the territory of the
Indiana. rheaurveywaewaeeiune See lI.w1tharepert1';e'ehe rrevinetal
secretary on June 85, 1741» !he rope:-1;dieeleeel that a amber at people
had "pretend" to eettle in Williamhave lener am!ghee the man of



individua1s.including Robert and John Criswell (so spelled in the record).The
mapwhich accompaniedthe report:(Vol.IV.part l,Series 3.Pennsy1vania Archives)
showsthe location of Robert Criswell's farm.adjoining John Glasgow's place.near
MuddyRun.which1s'a branch of the larger Octarora Creek.while John CriIwell's
farm is a few miles away on a corner of the ‘ or where it adjoins Fagg's Manor.
adjoining John Daugherty’: farm. The two, arms are on the same end of the Manor
but it is difficult to give exact locations because the surveyors mappedonly
the Manorand not the surrpunding country withnwhioh it was related. It seems.

.though,that these turns farms maybe the locations which were warranted to John
and Robert Criswell in 121 l737oor possibly the John Criswell farm maybe the same
he applied for in 1727. Underneath the surveyors’ mappppaars a list of the names
of the people they found on William Penn's Manor. In it Robert Criswel1's name
appears twice in different columns and John's name does not appear.which makes me
think this was just a mistake in writing in the nameswhich were first written
in on the map. Robert's name appears near John Glasgow's name and ink and the
second Robert appears near Dougherty's name.so I assume that the second Robert
should read John. Another poinfibf interest is that the list of namescontains
others that are familiar in subsequent Criswell history.such as wills. Amongthose

names are HughMi1ler.Robert.Jchn and David F1eming,Robert Turner.JohnE¥§ss.andJoseph Smith. The location is apparently in present Londonderry an A ordtownships,Chester County.

After the date of the survey in William Pennb Manor.174l.additiona1 land
warrents appeared as follows:

To John Criswe11,June 30.l74l.245 acres in Leacock Twp..Lancaster Co.
To Robert Criswe1l.March 30,1744.70 acres in Londonderry Twp..Chester Co.v
To Samuel Criswe1l.March 28.1745. 147 1/2 acres in Londonderry and Fallowb »

field Twps.
To Robert Creaswe11.Maroh 18,l746.150 acres in West Nottingham Twp.
To Samuel Criswel1.Sept.l9.l746.6O acres in Londonderry Twp.r
To Robert Creswe1l.March l8.1747.l5O acres in Chester Co.y
To James Crisws1l.March 30.l749.13 acres in Londonderry Twp.“
To John Dunwoody.March27.l749.15O acres in Chester Co.
To Samuel Crisswe11.0ct.30.1755, 60 3/4 acres in Londonderry Twp.
Sometimesit is difficult to deoide.from the records.whether the spellingshould be Criswell or Creswell.

In York County records a land uarrent was issued Deo.5.1785,for 200 acres,
to James Alexander.but the official patent for the 1and,returned as for 187.12
acres,bears the nameof Robert Cresswell under date of July 30.1839.



WILLIIM AND MARY CRESSWELL
Original Settlers

4

The earliest ‘last will and testament"and the earliest family of our name
in Chester County.of which we have a somewhatdetailed account, is the family of
William and Mary Cresewell. Wfllliamwas a farmer(so specified in his wI1l)and
theyn lived in Londonderry Township. He died in 1743-4. His will is dated Sept.8,
1741. It was probated Feb.24,1743-4. ( At that time they were using the old calen
dar.sc it was 1743 old Style and 1744 NewStyle.) ‘

we cannot be entirely sure about the spelling of the family name. In the In
copy of the wil1.which I received from the Chester County Register of Wills
offioe,the nameappears as William Breswell at the top and in the first paragraph
and after that it appears as Creeswe1l.but In imagine the spelling intended was
Cresswell for we have no instances of Creeswell or Creaswellfamilies. The signa
ture appears as if spelled Creaswell. Evidently William was an old man and was
unable to sign his name at the time. The x and "his mark" appear in the signa
ture. His son Samuel's namappears as Creswell in the latter's wi11.although init the nameCriswell appears, aéo,

William's will was written in the usual "old timey' style of his day. It
consists chiefly cfgifts of money,asto his "well beloved wife',Mary.for instance:

“sixty pounds current moneyof the Province of Pennsylvaniafo be raised and levied
out of myestate.‘ The farm is not mentioned or disposed of.except that the will

Msayafiwhat remains of my estate after these respective sums are paid,I leave to the
agreed direction of the executors to divide as they see cause." Gifts of money
were given to six children: to sons James.oldest.Wi1liam.8amuel.Robert,Abraham.
and one daughter,Susannah. The gifts totgled 521 pounds. Executors were James.
eon,and John Smith of Nottingham Twp,,and David Creeswell of Cecil County.Han}1an
Maryland. ( I have a copy of this David's willwhere the signature appears to beDavid Creswell.) .

I have the feeling that the maiden nameof William's wife was Mary Smith.sinc:
i we have John Smith as executor.and there was a Joseph Smith in the family connect
? 1on.and two Smiths witnessed the wi1l,James and AbrahamSmith.

I believe that this William was one of our original families in America. we
Aare anxious to knowwho came here first,and we have no positive evidenee.but this

William appears to me to be one of the very first. I imagine he was born in
4 1690 to 1695 and that he and whoever came with him came from the North of Ireland

(County Londenderry or Down)inthe early years of the Scotch-Irish immigration
to this ocuntry.whieh began agund 1712 to 1715,and came in waves ater that .some
Years more and someless. Every one whowrites about these early travellers says
there were three brothers,or maybeoousins.and in William's case,tradition says
he was accompaniedby two brothers.Sanuel and Robert. other names given as first
Settlers are James.Bavid.and Alexander Cresswell or Criswell.or Creswell. The fact
Probably is that whole families cametogether. In one case tradition says seven
brothers came in a party. ‘In my study.I have been unable to connect any Samuel:
or Roberts with this first Wil1iam.a1though there is no doubt men of that name
were actually here at the time.and Davids and James.too.but we cannot distinguish
between them as we find their names in various documents and histories. William
did not mention any brothers or sisters in his will.

Of William's children I can follow only three:his sons.Samue1and James,* and the daughterosusannah.
I

Samuelmarried 'JannetI,whetbhn~in America or Ireland.does not appear.
They lived in Londonderry Twp. Samuel died in 1785.His will was probated then.but
id dated Mey.2s,17s4. His will is muchlike his fatherh although he refers to his



Homeplace as a "plantationand he makes muchmore provision for his wife. He be
queaths to her "one horse,sadd1e and bridl ne cow of her own choice out of my
stocflsix sheep.one feather bed and furniture.one case of drawers,all mypewter
teakettle and teaware .one large pot,and half an acre of groundfor flax yearly;
also 10 bushels of wheat,eight bushels of corn.two hundred weight of beef and
pork yearly during hefinatural 1ife,and if she shall choose to live in {house by
herself,there shall be a neat and commodioushouse built for her on any part of
my land she shall choose;and a garden shall be laid out and fenced for her.andfire woodshall be out and hawled for her fit for use."

Samuelthen leaves the remainLr of the estate to his oldest sonl.James,
and charges him to pay to his three figghers and three sisters gifts of money.
totaling 205 pounds,"whenthey arrive at the age of 21 year§9indicating that the
children were less than 21 in 1784 when the will was made,henoe his special care
for his wife to makesure that she should be provided for in a large family.

James served in the Revolutionary War. See Capt.Johm Ramsay's London
derry Company.Pa.Militia.2NdBatallion. VIl.4.Page 97!Pennsylv a in the Revo
lution". He is said to have been in the battles of Long Island. the Crossingof the De1aware,and at Valley Forge.

As to Susannah,William's daughter. She was born about 1722 and at the
age of 18 she had earned the reputatipn of being the best looking womanwho attend»
ed Faggs ManorChurch (Presbyterian). She attracted the serious attentions of the
local schoc1master,John Dunwoody.oonsiderab1yolder than herse1f.and he proposed
to her. She accepted him upon the proviso that he should become a landowner . He
agreed and in 1740 they were married and settled in Brandywine Manor. . xtsxxldi
John Dunwocdywas born in Ireland in 1767 and arribod in America in 1756 .He died
in 1776 and was buried in Brandywine Church yard. The date and place of _
Susannah's death have not been 1earned.but she is said to have gone to Georgia‘and lived to an old age.

With the marriage of John DunwoodfiandSusannahillhcresswell begins an
: gntphesting family story.and I have chosen to tell ifiseparately in th: para; graphs which follow. V

##i¥#i#‘2#‘###

CRESSWEEL.DUNWOODY.EILIOTT.BULLOGH and ROOSEVELT

During the presidential campaigns of both Theodore and Franklin Delano
R¢gsgvp1t articles appeared in newspapers presuming to add a “Scotch-lr1sh'11he
to the Dutchof the Rooseveltsoendattributing at least a part of thenpoliticglenergy to that line.

The Cresswell and nunnoody families of Chester County.Pennsy1vunia.wsre
namedand so were the Elliotts and Bullochs of Georgia and South Carolina.a11
strong Sootch- Irish familiesobut they were North of England and South of Scotland _
families long before they becameScotch-Irish.on their wayto Americain the early1700s and even earlier.

The Cresswell and Dunnoodyfamilies furnished the first contact with the
line that the Roosevelts joined.but the eanly death of a young Dunwoodywomanbrought
the Bulloch family in as the actual direct connection with the TheodoreRoosevclts.

James Dunwoody(l742-lBo7)1eft the Chester County homeof his parents.John
and Susannah Cresswell Dunwocdy.and of Susannah 's parents.W1111am and Mary Creflswbll.



(sometimes spelled Creswe11)aboutixxtxzrzaa l77o.having becomea physioian.and
journeyed to hiberty County.Georgba. By 1776 he «hadkiln: was a memberof the
Governor's Council. Later he was madeDirector General of Hospitals of Georgia's
troops in the Revolutionary War. He married Mrs.Esther Dean Splatt.a widow.They
had children.among whomwas Esther Dunwoody.whomarried a brilliant young
Georgian,John El1iott.United States Senetor.October 1,1795. Theyhad children,
slso.among whomwas Esther (sometimes written Hester)Arimintha Elliott. She married
in 1817 Major James Stephens Bu11ooh.Co11ector of the Port of Savannah and Presidentof the United States Branch Bank. 4 A

This connected the Cresswell.Dunwoody.E1liott and Bullcch fami1ies.but Mrs.
John Elliott 1 (Esther Dunwoody)haddied in 1815 and in 1818 Senator Elliott married
as his second wife,Martha Stewart.daughter of Ge a1 Daniel Stewart of Georgia who
had served in the Continental Army. In 1827 Sena or Elliott died. Then.about 1830.
Mrs.'IIh.James Stephens Bullcch (Esther Aramintha DunwoodyElliottb died,and in 1832
Major Bullcch married.as his second wife.Senator Elliott's widow.MarthaStewart.and
they had children. including Martha Bu1loch.bdrn July 8,1834.

It was on Dec222.l853.that this Martha Bullcch cameinto the Roosevelt family
for on that date,in Major Bu1looh's homeat Roswe11.Ga..she was married to Theodore
Roosevelt,prominent and prosperous NewYork business man.

This new Roosevelt family had four chi1dren,inc1uding the Theodore Roosevelt
who in 1901 becamePresident of the United States. Theodore had a brogher.El1iott
Roosevelt,whose daughter,Anna Eleanors Roosevelt.1ater married her distant cousin.
Franklin Delano Roosevelt.who in 1933 also becamePresident of the United States.
(I have not attempted to study the possible Scotch-Irish background in the family
from which Franklin Roosevelt came,but the children of Franklin and Eleanor Roosevelt.
through their mother.natural1ycarry the Elliott-Bullcch Scotch-Irish strain.)

Of course.the Dunwoody-Cresswel_Bu1loc ranch continued. The children of
gther Aramintha DunwoodyElliott and Maor: James Stephens Bullcch included James
' DunwoodyBu11och.born June 25.l823.who was a Lieutenant in the United States

Navy. At the time of the Civil War hb he became a Captain in the Confederate Navy
and was Naval agent Abroad for the Confederate States. He married twice (no child
ren by the £irst)and by his second wi£e.a widow3Mrs.Harriet ross Porter.daughter
of General Osborne Cross.U.S.Army.they had five children :, James.Dunwocdy.Stewart.Jessie,and Martha Louise Bullcch.

Capt. James DunwoodyBullcch and his descendants (and of his brothers and sisters
if there any,cf which I an uncertain) are the only ones of the Dunwoody-Cresswell
line whohave any family relationship with the TheodoreRcosevelts.

CaptJames DunwoodyBullcch and Martha Bullcch Roosevelt were son and daughter
of Capt. James Stephens Bu11och.andwere half brother and half sister to each other.

3 (one mother representing the Dunwoody-Cresswell-Elliott-Bullcch 1ine.and the other the
[ Elliott-Stewart-Bullcch line) so the Theodore Roosevelt whobecamePresident.must have

been a cousin of some degree to Capt. James DunwoodyBullcch. At long 1ast.then.
there was some sort of a distant relationship between the Scotoh~Ir1sh Dunwoody-CressuWells and the Dutch Roosevelts of Theodore's line.

There was another intermarriage of the Cresswells and the Dunwoodys.Susannah
and John Dunwoodyhad another son,Robert Dunwoody.whoin 1780 married his cousin.

; Mary Cresswe11,daughter of Samuel Cresswel1.of Londcnderry Twp..Chester Co..Pa. This
3 Samuel was a son of William and Mary Crwsswe1l,parents of Susannah.and the marriage

1! mentioned in SamuelCresswel1's wi11.probated Feb.8,l785,wherein he writes of
Robert Dunwoodyas his son-in-law and appoints him as one of the executors. In
Gilbert Cope's‘A Genealogy of the Dunwoodyand Hood Families’ (in NewYorkPublic
Library.Genea1ogy Room)hementions this marriage of Robert Dunwoodyand Mary Cress

K.



we11.and speaks of them as first oousins.but says Mary was daughter of James
and Mary Phillips Cresswel1,but the mention of Mary and Robert in Samuel Cress
wel1's will as his daughter and son -in-law indicates Mr.Copewas mistaken.

other membersof the Dunwcodyacresswell clan in Georgia were: Dr.James
Dunwoody's songflohn Dunwoody.xin of Roswe11.Ge..whomarried Jane Bul1ooh.sister
of Major James Stephens Bulloch; and James Dunwoodywho was known as Co1.James
Dunwoody.born l786.who married Miss Smith.and had children : Dean Dunwoody
and Jane Dunwoody. Dean married Miss McDona1d.daughter of the Governor of
Georgia. Jane Dunwoodymarried the Rev. John Jones.

Other mebers of the Cressuell family also went to Georgia for in'Georgia‘8
Roster of the Revolution" these names appear: Dr.Creswe11,Dr.Samue1Cressuell.
~andSamuel Griswel1.surgeon.which may refer to one person or two. one Samuel
Crisue11.surgecn,was elected surveyor of Wilks Co..Ga..i8 in 1783. There is a
grave of Daniel Creswell in Wilks Co°.and of Alexander and John Carswell in othe r
counties. Robert ahd David Cresuell were in Georgia Companiesin the Revolutionary Whr.

####2#‘#####



JAIIS Gfl83WELI.. 2% TAHMI

Detnen the deaths or E1111“ and sexual (2:-ouwnll. of Londonderry
Iownlhip, one the death of Janna Gronwell, whoit identifleé an 0.tamer.
of Oxford township. 33.: ‘I111 13 defied my 7, 1160, and no probate!
October 16, 1760. ii: in en intzereeting documentbeoeuee or the anus it
mentions. It can not namehis parents, nor atinfo, mreny children, so
he no lihlyumnrried. lie.um twobrothers, Robertand John: and two
sisters. nuke). and Jury. Including June: Mnielt, #1111give: no u group
or three sons and two daughter: at unnamedparents, A family evidently A
eettlod 11:Guard taenehip, u-cum; 1750-19‘80,.but I have not yet been able
to lactate e flatly reeord containing theee uses in order to fit these chil
dren in with their father anthem. A,non of Robert, namedin this pere
gruph, we Jenn Oriuull, whodied in 1761. me will we detectJun 3,
1781, and prohaoed September 86, 1731. Wife‘: new not given. me
chill:-en Ion David, Jenn. Ghuélu, Hannahand lax-y. ,

Another doeth at about th1Aa_'Ir1uno ‘hint of John oreevell or W.
lottinghan township, when V111,!!! dated Jun 4, 1161, and proheted Intel:
:6, 1761. this an was probably the John whoeppux-edin nu‘: tuner 11
1188 along with Willie: and tho "W1tdev"Vcmuvell. !he will IIIIII hie
more use at June and their children‘: one: on Jan and lH.111en-(rho
um-lad Agnu end sunk Gibson, rolpoetiwly, daughter: or AndrewMine)
and lau-geret, Reehel and Katy. Andrew“annex creeun no em or June: and
Agile!cronollo rho letter twoare tuned at regglu lunar mm. .

During the early days or 15.1‘:in oheeter county the droemll end
ocriewellfamilies wereeuooietel with the full!" or JoesphI111”; John,
Janey end Abrahamfinttlu John Ihite; Lntlrev, John, end sane} Iver” John,
Joseph, end Rotert ‘turner: John R0111lhonu Lows Willie: end Iueuel Bony:
willie: Rutherford: .:au::.mm.mu.1: and the nunnodye, all or whenmound
en witnouen to 1111: or no euoutore. men; the crenolll.



, OHSTER 0053!’!
if

have lsmr Presbyterianchurch

a,
seas of the met interesting spate in cheater county for Qresswells and

eriseslls is the grumysrd or the ragga lunar Presbyterian uhareh. The
seeptoh-Irish established s clmreh slmat as seen as they established then»
aelvee in s eomnity. tour or their very early Churcheswere the 81k River

A(Rock Ghnrgh), established in V1730!Upper Ootsrors. church, about the suns
tins: In lgendenshout 3:186:and the hgys Inner church n 1180in the pre
sent Londonasrry rasnship. this church and the one in lrsndyuins lunar
ere the ‘ammost directly oomernsa with our fsnily.

, Ihs following list shows the graves which are methodat Iegys lunarChurths I

FAEWB IAIOI GIIETIRY

onus of oresswsllsandartssslls
up to 1098

Iilnem Criswll
January 81, 1011 - aged 68 years. (b.1754) son of John (d.1'!M)
and Jens Orisnn, West llottinghsn Tamsxiipo _

80.):-sh(Gibson) Grinnsll ,
August I, 181'! -2aged 63 yesre. (M1754) dsughter of AndrewGibson.

Ion, dsuihtsr-in-1.svr, sssirsndehildrsn or showslillxlsn and an-sh:
AntrewGibsonarinsll

Auu an--1avo11may of mm (moon)
Is:-ohas rm - October1, an

N11114:Orisvsll (sen or mm «moon and A1100)
Is: 1, 1048 aged 12 years. ‘

Jens: Oriswsll(sonor GibsonandAlice)
October 26, 1841 aged 17 years.

llisehsth crzlswsll (dsughter or AndrewGibson end Alice)
. In-sh 15, 1884 use 1 month 15 days.

-has crisvell (wider or James)

August 1, 174.9- ed about as. (3.106!)John criswsll, Iovsuber 28. 1 IO - agea 82 years. b.1708)
. lsehsl ortsvsll (wife or John)

lsy M, 1769 - sgel 01 years. (M1700)

Jane criswell (Daughter of John and Rachel)
July 174! aged 13 years.

(Aban John and nsehel, parents else or Issac. lliaeh, Elisha, Benjamin)



Inna crimull
My 28, 1822 - aged 72 yvarl. (M1750)

la:-thn crinnll (wife of Isaac)
lownbor 2, 1859 in her 84th year. (b.1775)

but urinal). (son at lane andinrthn abo-cu)
‘April 5, 1003 ‘ January 14, 1081

Elfin J. Buhtol an-131311(Vito at Inna)
January 19, 180! - July 11, 1390

John Gr-lmull (ion at Isaac and flu-thn)
August I, 1805 - aged 5 years, 4 month:

la:-flu Jana 0:131:11
Juan-y I, 1838 - lurch 11, 1082

Jane: crimnll
Jam 18, 1843 - and 88 you-a. (b.1700)

Agnu (Gibson)urinal (wife at James)
August7. use - aged 75 yum. (b.1'm) Daughterof mm Mbnan

Jun ariumn (um at Juan andAgra“)
January 18, 1798 ~ and fi nonflua

Hobartcrinull
’ loprhnbor 11, 1798 - aged 88 yun. (b.1718)

Ia:-yarinull
hbruary 9, rm - 350475 you-s. (b.1'm)

annual orinulil
October I. 1784 - mud ‘to yours. (M1714)

AnnieGrilnll (wife art‘sand)M‘g " y.II'Io
Josiah €11-1111011

August 8, 1340. taco! I0 yuan. 9 months. 15 days. (M176!)
sumo). m-1:-:11 

combo: 81, 1701- nuonbor I, llfl

lnrgu-at (arinullfi cotton
Into): 4. 1347- aged 83 part. (M1701)

xllnboth crinull (win or mum. an or Inn)"b1'I8X'y1.5 "'fit“ W33.’2‘‘Int
lumnh artuull (daughteror «halo: (Mud 1810)and Inbdlln Crdtwlll)

July BI, 10%. and 18 yuan, Ononthl. (b.1786)



Robert K. Urinal}.
June 31. 183? - January 1, 1891

Entry1'. oriemll
April at, 134.3- Ayril 8, 18M

Vinette Jane, Etta cardelin. and MaryFrenein. ohildren of
Rabert and Jury re. Grillilllle '

lune}. B. crinell
Gwaber 27, M89 -.-,A,px-.1110,190!

fiery Annla:-row aruwell (wife or Elijah. buried in 1‘ex-ryOounty)
1010330!‘ 19. 1.357 in 4312:!year (F-181!)

In-1: arievnll
August 0. 109'! - lay 6. RIB

elarguretcrimell
floptmnbor 28, 178? - July 1, 1870.

am ariewell,
August I, 1800 - February 13, 1885

June 3. crtuell (wife of 1&3!)
July 8, 1m —Gatobur as, 1351

I. Johnston ax-ievnell(ma of whom: from Ireland, Wt. 8, 1'r'rr-1a'ro)
June B. 10!? - aged. 88 yearn. (ll. July 30, 1115)

lary lo oriwoll (wire at Johmtoa)
July 83, 1811- latch 81, “I0

line:-ve.J‘. Griubll
loveneber 33,1848 - oetober D, 1003

Karen R. as-swell
flepbenier 26, 1348.~ Jumnry 80, H8!

lergeret erilvell 15.11(wife or Lleaufier)
Ill’!!! 31-, 1338 '* has 12, III!

Archimedes, can or lines InIII:-‘snot crinell
August 4, 1019 -—aged 8 months.

fl
thin 111$ of tau‘: Inner‘ 6:-e:veeIll reeeived 1‘:-on1. Calvin Grinell,February 1331.

In mu--by hneeeter county. in hquu graveyard, there in the grave of
“Jun Ghrunll‘, died April 8, 1'56, aged 74 yea;-e, indionting he mu born
in 1812. la VII probably an early cheater county settler. (lgle 1898, p.130).
nae Fbqueeeeetion In one pert of cheater acuity.



BRAHDYIIXI KANUR

Lona} Burying Grand

In this old oomntory arc the following gravoux

Janna crenwbll, dial July 13, 1837, ngad 66 years. (Barn 1771.)

nary Grouioll, diod lay 4, 1821, agod 79 yuars. (Born 1742.)

Sarah crounnll, died flnroh 31, 1857, aged 45 years. (Born 1194.) Daughterof Janus R. and Eurah Gronuull.

Jame: Roan Grolllll, died lurch 29, 1848, aged 4 yuarn. Son of Samuel and
1. A. Grosvull. (Born 1844.)

Sumo]. Miles cramxz, died 1359, aged as years. (Born 1822.)



RABIES II GESTER COUNTYWILLS

llemorandumof names of Orenwell. Oreewell and Oritrmll won and women
whodied in Chester county, in the order in which the will: were pro
beted, together with namesof their children and grandchildren an
lietzed in the wine, and eon additional names of person: mentioned
in 1511’Will‘ e

HAW OF ORE WHO DIE!)YEAR TOWNSHIP

1745-4 mmn areewell ‘ Lonacnem-y

1747 Joseph G1-smell ------

1752 Robert Oreewell A
(leaned in John IoAdo1r'ew11.1
as eon-in-law) Netti.-ngheun

1757 John Griewell Lancaster

1758 Robert Grelnll
(Named an "eon" in #111
of John White) B. Nottinghen

1760 Jeuee creuwll (Tanner) Oxford

law

euc1I0—Q

"M7

' GHILHREI

James
William
same 1
Robert
Abraham
sueenneh

(ll-1740 John Dunwoody)

Jean (ll. Olark)
Rachel (Ho Dtfld

Whiteh-111 13.1809)

(fl AgneeWhite,
Probably his wife)

Hie brother:
o

John (wifeMetutor:
I

1-17
K1: leieee

Ienneh (Robe
Jane

nary)

efill e
Whitehill )

(u.--—----2

(lobe:-t'e AQJ4

rt‘; 1:11.);
Jene(John'e den.

Reehel(Jaimie
He D1711Whitihill

Hie legtaem-‘reoee ohert' e eo
Juee

John
Robert

ll

fl

clerk)

R

’

53",}

Jenee (‘lu-yte nan)”
vi



YEAR NAME OF om WHO DIED

1760 Robertcrounll

1764 John Grormll

1781 Juan Grinnll

1-raz Gflorgo or§m11

1782 Ion: on-enroll,
oxomztor of George

1785 Souuuol O1-uwoll

1788 Jun: cronwoll

1795 Robert Grnmli

1799 Isry crawl].
(mt: or Robert)

1‘0WH3EIP

Oxford

W. lwiztinghan

Londondorry

Qxfbrd

‘coca:-pa-Q

Londondorry

Ghutor county

Oxford

Q‘;

Oxford

@5393

Jlnb

Katy ‘mrnor

Janpt

am
my

ZQ$11

CHILDREN

Jauph
Jane I
Isabolla
Htnnnh
Juno
Rachel

Juno: (l.AgnoI Gibson)nluu (umnh
mlblon)

lmrgnrot
nuhol
“*3?

David
Janu
Ohn-In
HannahHary(Io

Ortuoll)

Jun I
John
annual
Ab:-than

0 0 . > I -(II R b rt Dumvood H30)
luunnah (it. John I

saith)
lliuboth .'

Grandchildren
o r or .

Robertcruull saith.
stunt smith
lury amen

Juan Ron

Rachel
hm

tunnel (£111.:-)
Juno
nry (rhonpuon)

Qunduhildru
u. o a unody

Bury Konnofiy



YEAR

1816

1817

1818

1823

1843

1848

KAIIE W‘ ORE WED DIED

charlu croamll

William Oruwoll

Sarah Ox-onnll
(mm or Williux)

Isaac 31-0:10 11

Juan aruioll
Jun oncnll

TWISHIP ‘

' Londondorry

Hppor Oxford

Upper Oxford

Londondotry

Londondorry

W. Pal-1owriold

WIFE

label 1:
‘walker

Sarah Gibson

Eartha.

lliuboth

Agnu Gibson

CHILDREN

John (1778-1848)
David (B. 1799)
Elisabeth
Rahal
Ehnnuh (D. 1808)

8ab.mo1
Jenny
llargurot

sumol
Jimw
lurgurot

Erundlhndron
rowan

John “
Sarah "

Juno Rosa
Margaret
Hertha.

. NU‘!
Bunch .
liiriu (youngest)
Jana (oldest)
Inna _
Elijah
Rachel (lhrhonpnon)

Grandson:
nu ruwoll
Ihonpnon, non of
Rnohol

John A. cruwull, son
of Juan:

Iuu cruvnll, can
of Juan

Qcccoflohb 100$

And:-cw Gibson



m‘ammm rum

the mubcrlud Vallny

Gumbo:-land

mgnuzn
aoulntiu



TE CUHBERLANB VALLEY

flu county divisions of Pennsylvania nameconvenient ehapter heading:
for our story, but they do not markat all aoourately the spread or the
Oreeewelleand the crinelle throughout the State. Theeettlere were al
eaye ahead of the politieal organization. ihey had passed the suequehann
and were well on toward the valley of the Juniata when cunberland Gcnnty
vrae formed. Cumberland county was their home for yeare, but not tod.ay'e
Cumberland. Ae a new county it included even the preeerrb Bedford county,
then gradually giving up part! of its territory toward the rornation of
Bedford, Kuntingdon, llifflin and other counties. Weshall take it an it in
today, but shall edit to it Franklin county in order to include the Gunberland
Valley as a uhole, for it was in thie garden epot of Pennsylvania, stretch
ing from the Susquehanna toward the Potomo, that our G1-eeeaelle and crie
velle tarried awhile, and wheretoday representative: of then familiesetill live.

Here, as in (theater county, we cannot always group our people in their
ownfamily connection, but we have eone interesting individual families
(not all of then, by any neane) and probably eomeone later on will tell an
duet howeach one was related. to the others.

E063 - WALLAGB'- GRISWELL

A neat interoeting story is that of sanuel Grzlewell,gunenith. we le
oate him through his narriage to line. GwenthleenWallace, daughter of
Joseph Wallace and Abigail liege Wallace, who lived in East Pennaboro loan
lhip, Gulbez-landCounty. Abigail was a daughter of John loge (1699-1754)
and G-eenthleen llowenDavie Kore. this lady was well knownin later yearn.
She wee born in Wales (about 1700) and the atory was that the was dee
eendel from an old (and earns eaid royal) fanily of Walee. She need her
maidennane after her narriage. somefolks eaid that ‘me an aeeertion of
her individuality and oi‘ her pride in her family name, while othere thought
she would avoid the name loge beeanee lone people were not euro how it
should be pronounced,and she am not 111:. the were hog‘?einee it certain
ly did not apply in her oaee. In any event, evnenthleen BowenDavie met
have been a etreng type of womanand her ohildren and grandchildren give
evidenee or a particular pereonality in their background. she survived her
husband a_number oi‘ yeare, dying in 1784.

John Hoge was the Ian at William Eoge, (1660-1745) of llueeellmrgh, and
Barbara Rune Huge, born in 1670 in Paisley, both in fieetland. They eane to
this country on the ease boat and during the trip aeroee the oeean,
Iarbarafi father and motherboth died. Willie: befriended her, married
her later and they settled in Perth Amboy,II. J., going from there to
what in now Delaware, and then to East Penneboro rovrnehip, new emnberland
county, about 1739--1780,where William took up a term. they had a family
of nine acne and daughter: and several of these latter and their children
becamedietinguiahed in church and state. the reeord ehowethat Oventhleen
Bonn Davie’ daughter, Abigail Hose, married Joeeph Wallaee, and of their
six ehildren, oaenthleen Nallaoe. married flannel Grievell. may had this
family: (xgleu 'Penneylvanie aenealogiee, page 658)



Roberts, who went West or South about 1815.
fiery, whomarried Capt. Clark, U. 3. A.
Iianneh, who died unmarried.
Betta, whonerrled Ieeao Addme, Cumberland cc. She died 1846.
Elizabeth, whomarried James Quigley, Oumberland Co.
oeenhhleen, who married Col. John Greene, U. S. A. she died 1857'.
Wilhelmina, who married Capt. Dawson, U. S. A.

Evidently this family movedto ca:-11:10, Cumberlandcmmty, where
Samuel's name appears on the tax 1131;, first, in 1780. mm eeeme likely
because G.er1ie1e was an ideal place for u gunemith for it was the beginning
of the “West” in these, deyc, the outfitting point: for settlers, and an «raw
‘been. three of the Griswll girl: merriea any orfieere and of their
grenddmxghters three also married army officers.

low, in the roll ct’ Gumbo:-lendcounty merriegee (Deane. aeneelcgieel
sccietylublieaisima, Vol. I1, Page 304) eppeere the record on Sephenher ‘B,
1797, of the marriage of Samuelariemll of Gcarliele, and Mice lmrgeret
Iiorrieon. ma story then jump: to June 26, 1810, whenthere we probebed
in Cumberlandcounty the will of senuel Griteell of Cerliele, mentioninghis wife, Ila:-geret, and these children:

Robert
331‘?
X09810

Betty éfili zabeth)auiny Geenthleen)
Wilhelmina

which are the names of the children of Samuel Griseell and Abigail Wellece,
except: Hannah, who had died unmarried and evidently young.

fiurely no two SamuelGriemlle could have had that .m net cl‘ children,
so we aeenne that the mother, Abigail, hed died prior to 1797, Samuel hex!
married life: Harrison, and nergeret had no children of her own.

In fact, it seem Ilergaret die not get along well with the family, for
in August, 1810, the con, Robert, applied to the court for a separate
guardian, and in 1819 the daughter, Elizabeth, and her huebend, Jenee Quigley,
complained in court that Margaret (whohad been exeeutrtx of sequel‘: W111)
hed married Patrick llaloney and that they were mating the estate. Accord
ingly, the Court removedher and Mr. czuigloy wee appointed as executor.

ROBERT GHISWELL W JWIIATA

Wecamno’: place this saxnnelCrzletell in his texeily, but Dr. Willie:
H. E510, state Librarian, gives in his “Notes and Que:-iee" (page 131,
Annual Volume 1896) a memorandum,in reply to en inquiry I had made in 1895,
eteting that "Robert Griflell of Juniete", died December24, 1772, leaving hie
wire. llinbeth, and children: John, David, and Iery (see nu-race Robert
Miller) end saying that Davidmarried. and had anon; hie children, sumel,
the Med June 24, 1810, and had married lergeret ltorriecn, September 5, 1787.



Thus, this tells us that Samuelwas the son or David criswell, and grandsonof Robert Griswell of Juniata.

In Cumberlandcounty records there is the Will of Robert criswell of
Juniata rosmship, probated Eeoember 24, 1778, with sons John and David and
“mydaughter by law", nary Iiillor, and "Robert Miller, my son by law‘, and
wife, Elizabeth, evidently the sameRobert criswell to whenDr. Egle re
ferred. The executors were James Huston and James nose. on Novenber 17,
1778, these executors appeared in Garlisle and asked the Gourt to appoint
guardians for John and David, describing than as eons of Robert Griswell,
late of Derry township, and saying that they were under the age or 1%. Derry
Townshipwas erected by Cumberland county about 1767 and was as large, or
larger, than all of Mifflin County, where it is, today, so describing Robert
Criswell as ‘late of Derry Township"does not help us loeate his hone place,
although!» phrase "of Juniata" oould still apply.

01‘John and David, his sons, we find that John married nary Ross and
David married Jam Ross, daughters of James Ross, one of the executors of
their father's Will, but it John and Davidcriswell were under the age of
14 in 1778, then David could not have been the father of the Samuel criswell
who married Abigail Wallace around 1754, or some such year, so we are in
elined to think that Dr. Egle was mistaken about the particular David whose
son, Samuel, married large:-et lo:-rison in 1797, or else I aremistaken about
the two marriages of sexual, which is not likely in view of sanszelu children,as named, in Dr. E;1e'e book and in Samuel's Will.

I believe it was a cheater or Lancaster County family from which
Samuel sprang, rather than from a ranily which had gone on into the JuniataValley.

In Lancaster Militia, August 14, 1776, we have Samuel Griewell enrolled
as a private and designated as a "locksmith" in Capt. Samuel Boyd's company,
(P. A. Vol. VII. Page 971, Fifth series). this agrees with the will of
SamuelGrisvell of Carliele whomakescertain provisions for his son, “it
Robert will learn mytrade", giving to him his supply of gun stocks and
working tools, all to be kept for hire until he becomesof age.

As Sasmel G:-iswe11's estate was in the hands of the executors from 1810
to after 1819 there must have been considerable of it. This is indicated,
too, by the provision in his will dirseting that whenhis property is sold
it is to be advertised in hglish and Germannewspapersin fork, Lancaster,
Harrisburg, and carlisle. Andwe still ask, to what family did Bsuenelbelong?

GRIBWBLL- E11801 '* IIIILWAII

In Garlisle, shippensburg, chanbersburg, and Way-nesboroin the cumber
lsnd Valley are neabers of old-established Criswell families. Whetherthe
three brothers whoare looked upon as having led these families to the Valley
movedover into it from Chester or Lancaster counties or arrived direetly
from over-seas, wedo not knowat this tine, but Robert, John and William
Crime 11 are said to have comefrom Ireland, possibly Londonderry County.



ROBERT ORISWELL

Perhaps Robert was the ‘oldest, He was born about 1767. He died in
1849 at his homenear Scotland, Franklin County. Hie burial place is in
the Wallaoe lot in the Falling spring Presbyterian churchyard, chanberv
burg. He was married four times: First, to the widowof Hughtrorrenoe;
eeoond, to Kiss Grier; third, to Elizabeth jlofllwein (1788-1826), daughter
of Andrewllonlwain, e well-known settler; and, fourth, to the widowof a
fir. Smith of Gettysburg. I have records of children by the marriages with
Miss Grier and liies Mofllwain,but not by the others, if there were axv.

Robert and Miss Grier had two ohildren, Kory, (1800-76) who married
John Brewster, and ThomasGrier, (1803-4'7) whomarried la:-the -------- ,
but had no ohildren. He died in the Warwith Hexioo.

Robert and Elisabeth liomwain were married Jamary 11, 1816, and their
fanily consisted of: Jane, born 1817, married Robert Wallace; Elisabeth,
born 1818, married Dew. James I. Iociinnis, who died August 31, 1851, in
Shade mp: Robert, (1320-ea) married Oarrolla Hyacinth Bennett, and lived
in Brooklyn, 11.1. (no children): John Barron, (1828-90) married Susan Imelly
and Andrewllenlwain, (1824-99) married Louise rhomson Renfrew.

rhe family 0!‘ John Barron Criswell and Susan Immell is the Waynesboro
family. Its membersare: Harry; Ia , whomarried H. A. Diserts Dr. John
Calvin (larch 84, 1864 - July 8, 1929 whomarried Kiss Belle Snyder, and
she died Ray 28, 1930; AbrahamLincoln, who died in 1918; Frank 1., (186?
1928)l rheodore T., and Edward0.; whobecame a druggist in Philadelphia.

Dr. John Galvin criswell was one of the county's best knowndentists
and lire. Griswell was a leader in nueioal, social and oivie affairs. may
had one son, Garner ariswell, who in 1930 was living in Detroit.

Ghanbereburg is the headquarters for the family or AndrewHozlwain
Griswell and Louise Renfrewcriewell, oonsieting of lies HaneyJane, Robert
Thomson,and lies Henrietta Alice criewell, all unmarried, whosebirth dates
are 1368, 1889, and 1872, respectively; and John Renfrew Criswell who was
born in 1073 and died in 1923. He married Catherine Fehl, by who: he had
two ehildren, John Rentrow Criswell (born in 1908) and Louise.

JOHN OIIIWII-I.

The second or the three brothers was John criewell who died in his 90th
year on September17, 1858, indicating his birth year as 1768. His burial
place is spring Hill cemetery at shipyenshorg, and his descendants represent
what we lmoe as the ahippensburg family. It. criewell was married twice:
first to lies Bennett, and she was the mother of David criswsll. He
warried Kiss Elise. Frasier or llartineburg, ll. 1a., on liaroh 18, 1846. their
ehildren were Annie, whonarried II. P. Granston, and Jennie, whomarried
J. 8. sniwely, and all live in Loe Angeless and Hell e, whomarried oharles
lheades and lives in Derry, Pa., and four sons, Bari whodied in infancy;
James, whomarried ----------------~----, and died in Tarkio, l!o., about 1910;
HughGraig, of chanbereburgz and John A... whomarried lies lary Linn, or
lewville, Pa., having these children: John Linn criswell, of Los Angeles,
Fred Frasier Oriswen, of Atlanta, Gen, and Helen, whomarried James Bridge,Seattle, Wash.



John Griewellha eeoond marriage, to Kin HaneyBarron (1789-1870)
on April 22, 1817, united the crieuelle with e family elreedy recognized
ee 9. strong one in the Valley and which later sent men to Pitteburgh who
were for years amongit: leading oitieene.

{the ohildren or John and Henoy wore: James, who died young: John
not-ram, of when more detail: labor; Agnee, uxnmu-rind: Kory, who married
Judge Jame H. Graham (1307-22) Ga:-1ie1e1 sereh, who married Dr. 8. P.
Zeigle:-3 Margaret, who married John 3. Duncan.

John Herron Griewell (1350-1883) married Miss ‘MaryLee 2115.: (1828
1906). their ohilih-on are: Jennie, who married Rev. 11. W. Cedvnellof
Ieebrield. 15. J., and they had a daughter, Mary Lee Cedwell, whomarried
Allen J. Davie of whomington, D. 0.3 Beeeie, who died in infancy; Nancy
Herron. Iho married John 0. some or Iuebenon, Pea llery Lee, whonerried
John coatof shippeneburgj and Eavard Lee crieuell, whomarried lliee late
¢.‘-reig. ‘mey had one son. William oriemll, who married lliea Hertha. Robert
eon of Ooneord, PM

WILLIAM OEISWBLL

whenwe come to the third brother. William Griewell (1774-1840) we
reach the interesting, uncertain, and ronentie element so often found
amongoar early tenilies. Ineteed of settling downto farming,as hie
brothers did, he was evidently younger and of more ventureone type, or e
treder by nature, for he is euppoeedto have been engaged in "peeking"
norohundiee from miladelphie and oerliele to Pittsburgh and pointe be
tween those cities. thin, no doubt, ooneieted of driving the large
Oomeetogevegone which were ohereeterietie of the Penneylvenie. stage ooeeh
deye. He is said to have made hie hone in Weetmorolend County which, in
than days, In at large county, oomprieing muchof Western Penneylvniieo

ROBERTCRISWELL OF DICKINSON TOWNSHIP, GUIIBERLAJID

lhile Williamtee in the cnnberlend Valley, pvobeblyet cu-iele, he
seems to have becomeeequeinted with the really of Robert and Earth: Cr-iewell
of Dickinson ‘township,Just south or cerliele, whohad e daughter, lergaret,
for in “zee.:eer'e liar:-iegee in c3unber1and‘0ounty"(3tete Library, Kan-ieburg)
the record more that on June 23, 1801, men llergarot Griewell, only
daughter or Robert G:-iewell of Biokineon tmmehip, wee married to Hr.
crinrell or Weetnorelendcounty, by new rreneie Pringle. Wherethe reeord
seen to any Hr. Crievell it mayreally be the abbreviation of William ee
"Wm", end 'P'5'§'gy.",ee lite orievellu first nene, me no doubt the nick
mneetor let-geret.

Robert Critloll evidently died in 1010 for on September 6th oi‘ theb
you-, Robe:-t'e heirs (Hertha, his widow, whose miden namemy heme been
lerthe steveneonh lergoxvet, his daughters end Willien, hie eon-in-leer)
deeded as 3/4 eeree of land to James Elliott (recorded in Gunbez-lendGounty,
June 24, 1880, BookW. Page 538) which Robert had pnrohoeed January 26,
1703, from Henry end fiery Ann Robertson. Roberts in said to have another
daughter who died unmarried. Wehaire no other information about thin Robert.



A Iiiutory of Butler couniqr. (once a part of Weatmoralandcounty) in
the flew York Public Library-,g;1vee an account of William Grtemll an en
early settler (1798) «yin; he camefrom county Daren,Ireland, and that
he married man Margaret crievell, pr-abablyin the Earbern part of the
stateg, having been a. bachelor until about 1800. It says he was engaged
in “peeking” merchandise from Ce:-11:19 and even from Philadelphia to West
ern Pennsylvania.

Thecombination of the marriage record, the real estate dun, and the
Butler emnty history are quite convincing useto this Williamcriuell, and
the descendants of John. moi Robert in the CumberlandValley believe him to
have been the third. brother in this trio.

children of William and Margaret Criswellz fiery, whomarried Uillinn
Hutchmen; Harthn, who married James Kidd; Robert, who died unmarried in
18863 llaney, who died in 1868; lergaret, whomarried Robert Melinneyy
Elizabeth, who married Jemes Plummets Jame, wha married Banmel Pu:-vies
Susannah, whomarried Samuel Kidd; Jame,'who married Elizabeth -spur; end
two other children whodied in infancy (Isabel and John). rhie 1: 3 Butler
county family.

John, Robert and Willian, the pioneers, are and to have had a. sister.
levy (1771-1867) who was married to - I-labinaon.or - Robertson-.

William, llargarot, and Maryera buried near Mare. Po...

the historian of thin particular branch or the family 125Iobert lmee
Grienll, 2788lflbbert Avenue,column. W10, whohas studied it carefully.
Re is the eon of Rev. Robert crievell (1840-1892); grendeon or Jame
Oz-1n1re1.1(1820-1898); and great grandson of William and [urgent criemlla
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rho Janina Valley

Out of chntcr county into tho cunhorlandValley, in today’: cunbarltnd
and Franklin counties, and on into the Juniuts. Vallby --- thanbountiful
‘hint Juniata“ ---—in today’: ltifrlin (1789) and lmntingdon (1787) oountiu.
was the natural court: for the pioneer an-enroll: and crinbllu. 11:!
country than us lnrgolw conpriud within Gsunborluuland Buford oourbiu
nth tovannhtyuuh A2-ughin the tumor and Barn in the lnttor 0.: big as
whole counties nowadays,«uh county being brobtn up, lator an to nice non
convenientpulittoal divisions, to Shir, Juntlata, and Perry oauntiu of today.

IIIFPLII comm

!5.ohuoqu11'1ufill‘,

In Ilifrlin county in tho runs Ktuhuaoquillu (or Mg) H1101. It
rnuhu into xambingdencounty, too, and in this lnttor countythen in tho
lnI.1101'shunt‘: G:-notunoy which play; its part in the history at the»annual: can m-1319111.

cbohrnnu ‘Victory at Kirrlin Bounty‘(pp. 09-70) tutu tut no doubt
white Iottlorn urn pronputing for humanin ltahuoqntllu Valley as early
as 1752, but no rognlur utflonunt ‘IA!nu until 1934. and it In
I an plan fromthe Iiumlpoint of Indian trouble: until 1708, after the
treaty of rort Shuts. llrafioehrun«MI: "in 1764Johnlownll, mg}!
Iafllollnnd and Robert GumpbollIdbtlad thorn. Atom:the Inn the out the
G:-lcwollu,Jouph lulott. J. Honing. J. culhortnon, I. Wilson, sumo].
Villa. and others. Xhou mm the pionurs at tho not Endat tho
Kluhuooqnillu ‘l'a11Iy."

In gain; over tartan ton-nnhipin «comment lists and 3-coo:-doof
lamaus-rum: wnluau IOII at tho ex-iuollu, u tor ouaquloa July 18.. 1782,
so warn Iurc nlloimd to Jun cm-null: Apt-1125, 1763, 150 morn to nobort
Grttmll, and it «out that on this can «lateanother 159urn warnalso
allotted to nob»-iscrisnll. but wluthorto the «no or unoihcr in In do
not know. an to chain arounll, El urn, trash 29, 1778:to 3113111
criunll, 25 «run, Augntt4. 11783in Ionjnnin and3111:! cnuull. :00
«ran. an 1. 1778;and to Jamalcrn-:11 (luzrungdoneaunty) 180urn,
July 1, 1108. .

tracing Author wefind, botvun 1768An! 17», the following anus
Jun can-011
loin-is 6271:1311
Jam: firewall
Jun cricnll
lltjnh 6:111:11
Elisha at-«mull
lonjnnin crouvnll



om:-1“ creeewell

John Oriewoll gfiver)John €31-iuell o on-bin)
mvi-4 ariewell
liohul oriswell
Robert creewell
Robert: Greuwell, 41-.
Hobart <13»-swell
Samuelaenwell
AnflrowGrzlellll

Bornrecords looeto than menin cuherland away, whichsome that
nonemy have been in that put whiehbeoene Iifflin and none in lmttnsdon
flountya Wecannot h more which preaonb-any county they were in, eltho I
bellow these menwere in mama county chiefly.

Wecannot newidentity then wonindividually. oxoepe that llfijnh,
lendanin, end Elieho. (on uaoouni:of their dietinnitve first names")can be
emu definitely to their homein aheeter county, wherethey were the cone
of John ud Rachel eritwell, and in addition to the three was just aened.
John and Rachel had I dnuhter. June, and mother son. team. whoremind
in cluster county, no doubt met, 11‘not all, or the other: 4119 can 1':-onShelter county.

no that nun of tho three non jut mentionedwore eerbezlnlydie-‘
tinntive ( et ea in this one really eonuetion we and aloe lose: en!
Arehtnidu , but in keepingwith the tines than non‘: Int one winnah
morevariable. For inetenee, on In-eh 15, 1788, these three brothers joined
any other: in e.petition to the Rev. Jenn Johmton sting him to become
their Pretbyteriqn paetor and yet they Iigund their name no follow:
lliaeh crinen, Benjaminoz-euwnll,andnmu as-eenll (cook:-en’:‘Eatery
or Iitflin county". 1;. 11'?) and on larch I8, 1868. 3113:): 113131!e. eupervieorureport as llijeh Greuwello

Another example: I new «copiesof their wine before us on I write and
the signature: eppur u 211m areuwell, Elijah creewell, andBenjamin
criuwell, end in the will at xlijeh, am, his may appear: as Gruwell.
Rhodeleenlnxrbe of John, father of Elijah, 1110119.,Inna, and lunjunin, inChester county not mail their new 01-ieull.

In Bepbenbar1782, 115 maidente ‘on the rank tide of flsoerore
Iountain in Gumbo:-elendcounty", potitioui "tho Eonoanble thanneproeenbcn
tzlwu or the rreenen of the state of Pennsylvania’. to am» the county.
Amongthe signer: were men at our family who signed as follow» nohefl
erwnell, Robert0;-euwell, Jr... Elijah ortunll. lenjouin at-enell (weor thin um), flannelcernell. andnohrt oertwoll.

an rehngry 18, 1738, Robert creewll cola.hie tern in Mush rommhtp
to the Rev. Jun Johnston. It consisted of no earn and they were sold
for one mandrel Pbimte "lecrrull moneyor the am» aforesaid.‘ the leed
(A copy or which I have) due:-ihu this land as hing houndedby property
or ulna; rgylor. deeeued. JohnBette. lush». ax-enell. andlbeand
Richardson. lore about this turlly appears in the flhapter, ‘flue lumen ofthe oreuwelln.‘



rm GRISWKLL- IROORIIIGE FAIIILI

In tho modernoonxrbiu or Ilirrlin and Dauphin, and old motherland county
out or whichmay worntuba, nnombcr:of tho ariuoll, or cronoll, and
Iocorniok £11111»: booms proninorxo. the llocorntlokn worn tho more conspicu
mu an! that bola; so, it ho: hum ouior to true: than crinrolln whoworn
oonnootodwith than tlmn to locate son: of tho others.

moan loaorniok {1‘f02-1762)on» from Ireland about 1734. no mu-riot
Eliuboth Gurnth in 1730. they settled in Lanoutor county. In rm to
find them in last Poznnnborolovnohip. in that in not Gunborlunfl Golmkyo
Aflmvhis arm. Jan» locorniok. born 1739, um!his son, Willis: (1766-1005).
auto another Jana: (1801-1870)whonu-r5.od'E11u amhlor (1ooo~1m). their
son, non:-y (1031-1ooo)o,mrriod in 1357 Annlc crisuoll (1345-1922). that
Konry lloaomiok was a Iolcunr in tho civil war and bonus well knownin
Ponncylunio no ooloml Rom-zKooorntok. rho onoiro ltocomtok oonnutionuhnnd in tho Nollknownnuo of the loco:-nick horvoreing mohinory mun»
tiono lino: okay aavolopodnun; tho Iocorniokn whocan train Virginia and
Ponnuylnnu, and monoor the crinnlln thus line! in the rorlootod glory of
tho Ioaox-mick:no "I011an attaining pronimnu on their ownaccount.

no ohildron of colour! ivory and AnnieGrinoll loco:-nick Ion Hoary
luohlor llocoxuiok (born Juno 12, 1069) whonor:-tad lhry Boyd: and Van»
criuull Iocorniok (born Juno 1!, 187.2),proninnnbpubluhor, politician.
and popular oitiun ox‘ilurz-uburc. and chairman of tho Dementia lntionul
committee in 1916 during the rumour Wilson-llnghoa uaupoigm and also on
lnnghtor. AnnaIkcorniok. (“Aha-idgodcompendiumor American aonulogyfl
1'01. 1, pages 183-188).»

an tho or-13:01).out or thin family no bogin with Jun cronloll and his
true who11nd in Reno township, omhorlul Gounhy(nowwrxm county).
Jason and in 1700 (will dated October 80, 1788; probutod October XI, 1780).
31: with‘: man is not dunno no child:-on manualin its will I01‘! John,
lfiohul, Kory. Jun, Blxuhoth, and suumah. Juno Vt! unsound for 160
Mr" or land in 1708out after his death we find Johnand Iiohul annual
for O0urn «oh. roprounttng than inhorieanu.

In ‘bolbvothin llohul arm! inbuilt Xoaoxmnll(176!-1&1). rho
lleaomiakhistory that" that Iuhollo. nu-riot Iiohul. Gritull, but don
not give his fnthorw nun. I$.£1‘13.n£:ountyNOOEIIindicate that liohul
not prior to 13).‘!an Iubollu. crtmnll remind lower: or aduiniatrutioa
onhis atom in that you-, ht than doesnot an to be anyrurthw to
port on to. lflohul and Inbolla not C sou. Jun (170!-1076),whomarried
mm (or unto) tum (1790-1318),humor or Johnrun. this Juno
6:-§.no11haunt 0.ml), ham an in utflin Money. In an uoubifiol with
Mural huilnllta andan attic in polio ufruiru. In 1888nono post
nuior in hi: how ton of mvmm. In 1837he on ohonnAuoonto
Justin or Iliftltln county. as no also usbuild» or to:-nu um thrown.
to in gnnonllyrotor:-Itto onJoin ariunll.

Judge and Ann Yuan criuull had amoral children and gnndohildx-on
at In loan fromum: joint will whichno probutod 1:1llifflin (South;on
Gotobor7, 1875. Ihoir Ion, lllohnl, and tlughtsoru, E1102:and Iuhollo.
but died boron the ‘W111no undo. liohnl in thought to have untried



mm aelbretths Ellen had eerried Willie; BuoherAyreet and Ieebelle married
In‘. ---M-~ Potter, whenIre eennot idenfififi further new. llioheel left e.
daughter. AnnieBrieeelhe Ellen (Ire. Aynee)left. the children. Ire.
Po*hter_left one daughter. steam mm:-.

Judge Gr!.eee11'e ehiet heir me his eon, John Vanee Crieeen, who
nerriedl Kennel:aeiaherine m11,e grenmeughter of captain caper Bell, who
Ierved in the Revolutionary war an In at Valley Forge. John end Eemmh
had two ohlldren whowere mentioned in Judge criewelve will, John I. Griewell
and Annie flriellll (1845-r1922).and another daughter, Huey, Ian born evi
dently after the will was mule, for we find reeord or the marriage of lenoy
62-iewell,daughteror John crieeell, to mean Zeiglerarouse,later
leger or Xerrteburg. “mafia” _

A1:thin the wehave nn'E§% eoneerningthe eon, Johnll. Griuell.‘
It wee John Veneecriuellm daughter, Amie, whonerrzled 001. men‘:

leaouiek. end beeene the nonzero! Veneeer:-n11 loaorniek, as well ea of
Henry Buehler lecomioh end Annie llecornie .

In the hook, “me suequehnnne.end Juniate. Valley! in Ienneylvenie“,
(pegee 815-616) reference in made to Judge Jenn Grieeell-,_ whomarried
Anne‘knee, ee 11‘he were the em: or one Robert: crieeell. ineteea of lflehul
Ike‘scum in the lleeerniok family history. this Robert wee apparently the
one for when we have reeere as "Robert criree-11 Ie hen-e"'.. eeeeeeea in
1'!!! for 150 store: or lead in Waynerunehip. 11:11:11.3county, located
‘(bout e mile ‘belowIetteweane‘, eeroee the Janine: litter tron lfieytoea.
I have tried to get e more«finite reeord for thin Robert en meto treee
hie heirs, but there were he be nezlther will nor deed on tile in l11’£11n
or cteebez-lendcounties that eppnee to the one. I on inelined to eooept
the loco:-niokversion tether then thin book, end it my be that Iieheel
we: the eon or a Robert, the we June‘ grandfather rather than hie father.

In the Preehyterien eemetery at neveytoeznare green of llenneh R.
crievell, died level: 14. 1833, eged 89 yearn Ieabene Brinell, Med In-eh
M, 1547. eged 82 yeeru end Annnieeheeh ax-teeell. write or an-ue as-ieeen,
died April 4, 1859, eged 3'!’years. I do not reoognlee the lest mud,
Annnuuhoua. Ieebelle ms lihlw um. Iieheel Grielvell (leebelle nooomau).
lienneh we probably the wire or lueheel, eon of Judge 01-ieeell.

In the «we or the In-ethere, John and x:o1m1, someor the Jun
flreuell mo tied in 1708,there ieon tile in lifflin Busty. I.will of
John ca-eeeell, detect April 8, 181:. which eeene to be the will or than
John, eepeeielly whenother thing: ere considered. 1111:John in of llirflin
¢o1u:ey. nil rife‘: new In Iettiee. or probablyI.e'h1t1e.. their ehudren
Iere «faeee. Robert. John, Izabel. rheeee, Elisabeth, end sex-eh. A1:the
the the 1111 wee prebeteil Jeane. Robert and John were minor: end Ire.
erinell and Jean Jelmetonwere appointed gee:-dieue. A gnu-lien no eppointed for lieheel on Key8, 1812.

!'here in evidently new relationship betweenthin thetly or John. ire
died in 1811. and Jane, fie died in 1788, for It. Johneton (probably the
m. Jeane Johnston), guardian or Johan children, me e witness to Jeeee'
V111, and two of the several prominent Justin nee were ezltneeeee to the ville.
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In addition {sothe imcrmrriqo bokvnonthe G:-onmlln and ‘mubull:
(John Yam» flrinnll and nvmmhaa'(sh¢:-incDull)’ the nan or the many had
a maker of 13:50:-oI'b1nghlninun eonnootions.

mph. Gasparmu, born in 1748, mi the rather of cup» Hall, who
van;auaciamd for yum with Judas Jun Cristal! in his business wnuu-ca,
upwially in aontraoting. damhzildingmndforges. ma nonare pro
Ilimnt in the nan:-15.0813causalbuilding and their canal opantians bring in
anathsr an of tabsrutzy. 601. John Grouull at Bnuungciunacuity, aha
was inborottnd. in tho Ibnntylnnia Gums].for yearn. 115.:sure, whowas Ital
Iurgfaruhfitingor, ‘II asomuu at the camperman whose daughter was urn-40¢1;»Johnthan orinull.

' mzu uarhIm~9u.nptrnun (caupor mu-on man) and an brothpru,
DanielandJam: 3. null. an in the nut:-tutu; buunuu.



ELIJAH. EIJJAE. JR” BENAHII, AID ELISHA

when run have been mentionedpreviously in this chapter at was at
claimand Rube). G2-unwellor shelter county, and hruthere of Inn. and as
amongthe earliest settlers in that 1: newman Uounty. morefallen
detail: whichappear in their will: on tile in that county:

ELIJAK 0l38V!BLL. 81!.

Elijah G:-enell, Sm. lived in Arugularenuhip, as an his brothers.
an 1111 is dated Iwenber 24, 1810. it yes pmheted lurch 12. 1811. II
hurried Jew. «mm-11 nmpaon. e nun. whoma . daughter lsry (aeeeribei.
in the will u “I117 turner, newIla:-yrhauyean, ny wife‘: daughter‘) and e
eon. smash rhonpeon. this Jenn arm-11 M «M by Ieeee Galvin cu-inell
or (shelter county he have been "a daughter of em lobe:-*8Gr1en11", hi I
have no nabert up an 2-eon:-anwith e daughter Jenn who 21*“ the ease. In %
Elena Oz-iesuelelflzéteauilyRachel crinell new-ind into asihoupeon really. end.
Elijah my have foundJean crireell in that funny, but I ouuwt locate her
father. the mention at “Ia:-y turner, newfiery rhenpeon‘, en Jeufle daughter
is elem confining, but there mere rumere in the really. too, fer George
creewll, we tied in cheater countyin Was, hen!mrriede levy tuner.
Sn. for the preeent, wecannot trace Jean érieeell to her perente. In
Elijah Greewellm will aschild, 3113»: creeuell nughee. in nenticned. and
the rather‘: use is given an N11115:mghee, but they are not etherdu
identified. Elijah begaeethed portion: carloan!ed use at moneyto Me
brothers, lenienin, E1131»:and Ines, end ‘(solenjuninh and hue’: eons.
Apparently 3111-3 end Jean and nut law any ehildren.

Elijah’: eaneeuten were John on-enell. June militia, and 1:1.1Je.h
Grenell, Jr. Jerk whothin 31130.3,«In, an 1! not epperent from the am.
an he is design ted simplyea llijeh creewell, Junior.

he or the fanr vitneuee. Jenn end AndrewI331-vein,my pentbly give
a clue to Jean Griewell. ‘daughter or one Robert ar1Ive11", as been 03111::
ax-1:--11aid, for they ea;-:7 us to the pert at our narrative Ihieh severed
John, Robertsand Wnliun csrieuell inbthe (hinterland Valley. that note:-ls
Grinell had married four ‘timesand in our eeeount or him we «all not give
a record at all or Me thud:-en, but he married, thirdly, lliuheth lellntn,
daughter er Anon-owlenmtn, em!ee mtjeh £3:-eevvellu«nu; Andreelellnin
to witness his will mare e trienlehsp uhieh night eeeuy here comefrom
l11Jeh'e reletionehip with that Robertcrtnellu fully, and peuilhly Jean
as-iuell whoan-rind e Ihnnpeonnight have been that leberh": amghter byhis firet or eeoondwife.

Ieeee Galvinprtuell note to he swim that in 188! e.Peewuter in
llrflin seam (en 914!um) wrote eeying then: he renenbe:-edthat Blush had
imo lone, Joseph and William. In that an Elijah had no doubt been
iI.!'l'ilII. previaully. the Poxlmeeterset! that Jeeeph had gone to ntiledelphh.
ta live andthat flllien had gone with him further into Huntingtonacuity.
llfleh night have had e. dnxhtber in him rivet marriage, too, which wouldaccountfer the nuns child.



ILIJAK GREBIEI-L. JR.

1510Ilidilt 01-null, Jr., will in Iifflin fiounty,dated Jun 19, 1116,
and prohatnl Juno 8?, 1316. 1 any to In the will at the 2113:}:oz-null.
Jr... rho 10 untianai u an osnuutor in 3113:}:Grannll. sonicrn, 19.11. to
does not nnntian his parents, but when are nan: or rclamannhip. For
instuuu, in lliaah, 30:13.02-‘I.13.11In mntiomfl ‘V boundgirl, and
Gran‘. I!» my boqnnthod in his rift. In llijah, J'un:lor'I,.11111In given‘t.“$1117” fill!.£ 3.310,";.3.‘m"g«T9133
is 0.vituu 1:0this ‘V111;and Willis: 6&1.” vitnnul ‘batikw11.1:. In
this gill. hnwnur. 3113:»~51?“ ‘w night. Humantaint", {N0 “:3:un--
lidorntion for hr having Iupt mynoun min» 1:11»math or mybound Vito.‘
Inithar lanai: northorife in «mm» identified. thin tunnel:my nun};
haw bun lnaah, sonzloru, dmghtor by yaprevious marriage»;or llijsh my
not haw ‘noun0. son at 1I11;}=nh,30310:‘, at :11. In that cute in do not
knowimam son llijuh, Juniur, us.

In his will llijth (in) lawn: hat or his pkulsutioato his Ion,
rhonu, and halt to his um. 3:13:11.who‘on not or up in 1818.



mrammr anxswxm.

londnuiz:crimnll had nurrhd nary crinmll, daughterof Jun Orilmll
of oxford Eovmship,chutorflounhy. than children, nuntiozud in the ‘I111
dated September 3. ‘H17, and pz-abated January 21, 1813, Intro Rebort, John

mutton 1! ugly or "Jahnm funny”) and daughter, Enrgarot, and non-in-V
law, John xnnnq, avidontly lax-;am*l='ulnubamd, the 1: also mum! as An exo
mtor with Robert, the ion, and John tuylor‘. me 1111 imlioutu that than
more other children, but they are nut mud. Another possible tie with ‘clan
laxlwutu family 1: than in Jun Iaxlwuinw being a titan. AlsoR. Kept
us Awin“: to the I111: or nonuaadnandxlijuh, Jr. Alanna: flxonpun
mu ulna I. witnns to Benjamin‘:will. In Elijah, sh‘: 1111no mentioned
liudaninn sans, 3113:}:and Jean. the urn uat mud in ltnjaninu 13.11. Many
mayhave diod hotvun 1810, wheni113u.h'I ‘I111 was written, and 1811, who:
BInJo.n1n'¢in made. also there an indication: that than an inn Buuantu.

la to Ruben Grlumll. Iondanlnfi am whotnhnfltod most of the canto,
ha nnrrztodinry um ----~---------, then hit nan 1: nut known,but her that
in man appund in the trannror of pruporty fromRobert and his writeus
Abmr Road in 1330.



ELISHA CRE8S'flEI.L

lliehe. Greeewell eee evidently in hie lest illneee whenhe nede hie
will January 9, 1824, for he died on January 28, 1624. no epeeke of being
"advanced in years end trail in body." 31: will 1e brief end leavee In an»
certain ever lone inpertent deteile. he leaves all hie yreperty "to
nuilton Jordan and Robert G2-ieeeell. the tee hoye not living with no.”
then he tame: "the elusiveneaed nenilton end Robert, binding then to give
their mother, Agnee, e comfortable living during her natural life or good.
behaviour-e." Alexendeortthoxweon, e. witneee to Beme.nin'e 1111, is e witneee
nee; eleo Jeeeph sample, hut no executor ie neaed.

lliehe did hot eey that Hemilton (whoevidently had A middle name,
Jordan) and Robert were hie eons. ne spoke of then. an “the tee boye not
living with me.” Her did he eey thet their 1nother,A.gnee,we hie wife.

OnApril 13, 1913. Judge George 8. 01-ieeell of Franklin, Pe., e dietin
guiehed lawyer and Judge who died in 1923, wrote to net "fly tether, Retort,
eee horn lley 0, 181i, in ltirflin county, Pe. Hie tethefle nonethe lliehe
Grievell. lliehe use one of three brothers, the other two being llifieh en!
lendenin. they were amongthe early eettlere in what in knownen the M;
or Xlelueeequillee Velley.”

In Jordufle "fleneelegieel and Pereonel Eietory of the Allegheny Valley‘
(Vol. 1, pg. 868, publiehed 1918) e elceteh oi‘ the life at‘ Judge George I.
Grinell is given, train; hie run113-heel: to Blielu. crieeell (1710-1824)
whountried Elsie aheeney. (1739-1856). rheir eon, Robert cheeney crieeell
(191:-mam. her: in IieweeequilleeFelley. mrrun om. an-tied (1) let: say,
and (3) Kennel liekle, and Judge Georgestart Grieeell weetheir tour-eh
ehild, but mm eeemutt deee not mention which of the tee V170!wee hienether

fhie deee not tell on about Agneeand we have no other direet evidenee,
Int there me e Robert Greewll in Gheeter county in 1758 whowee mentioned
in the will of John White ee ‘w eon.‘ fhie John white had three dexghtere,
Iery, Agnes, and Jenn. the will ehswelhry and Jean were married, but
Amen! nee wee give: u just AgneeWhite. It Robert creewell eee Ir. whiten
eon he likely nerried Agnee, end llenilton end Robert might have been their
none. but we don't knowwhen:heeemeof Retort, their tether. Be Ill
evidently eene reletion to Elisha.

A eloee exeninetion e!’ that reeorde we have eeneerning Eliehe leede no
to believe that there my have been two Eliehee, or elee Judge crieeellu
detee (er ‘bheinformation in the Jo:-«leebeet) were ineor:-eat, for we have e
record of one Eliehe. as being in the Geuberlead county militia in 1778,
whereas Jerdnue book eeye the Rliehe. then leeeribed eee born in 1170.
lliehue 1111 am not mentionlleie Gheeneyee hie wife, nor e eon. Robert.
no there evibuely were two lliehee. also I have never run eeroee the an
in any other breneh of our teanilyo

An lntereeting little eid.e—-light:Judge 0:-leeell wrote to usein 191!
eeyiega ‘w tether, whole namethe Robert, new your grendtether. Robert.
when they were in the oil regions. one tine your grandfather node an.nonem
ereble depoeit or moneyin hie bank in 011 city, but it wee credited in
errer to :7 fethex-'e eeeount. In ltrtightening thin out the tee Roberte got



togcthnr and tall»! our man; history authors, but tiny did we have
onoughinformation abwt their people than to ntsblish n rolmbiomhtp ear
to u:p1u1.nem uonmotian bctmcm flu 1‘am11:l.u.“than in u dirtoromo or
eight year: in 1:12:0.30: or was non, aw 3:-anvlrathorbring thy aldur.

rht nun afhuart in uhulgu‘G:-1:11:11‘:nun currhd II but ‘betho
of Robs:-t. bmthor at was John Grimoll than vrltt ‘nu nacho]. and whowere
the parents or Elijah, 3111111.Ionjanin and Inn. this kobort nu llzuhuu
unolo. Robert and his vita, luv, hm! duuphtorn. Rachel and Jams, and among;
‘chair grandchimron warn stunt smith (:1-.nn"ason) and Stuart 1111:: SBuXuJ.'sion). Also, in tin ‘I111at Ira. 311::-anGrunll, 82., tho nuntimud aux-uh
stat:-‘es.q’ «rural writ". ml Jouph smart mu an anteater at tho will.
1%mid he inumnting to knownew about these Stuarts.

than are warm: tuuililu in mrxm Gnuniymarwhoare lihly du
«mum: of the:early uttlar 01-«nulls. lutjtlao nun noon:to In gonorullyurittou oriuvoll in Kifflin omm at this tins.



EH3 ORESEIILL FAIIILY IN PENIBYLVAHIA

TEE JFNIAIA VALLEY

luntingdon county

hukingdon Bountyie anditfioult area for e geneelogiet beoeuee it he:
been under three flags, en it were, having been ineluded in Cumberlandcounty
from 1760 to 1771, in Redford county from 1'71].to 1787, and then u Hunting
don county iteelf from 1787. Since then perm have been out or! toward the
{oration of litflin, centre. and Bleir eountiee. meltingthe preeexrl:aouxhy
only 0.relatively enell portion or the original. In eddit inn, its township:here been reduced in eise from time to tire.

XISKAOOQVILLA3 YALLIY

lhen we read or the xiehee-oquillee Valley we ere eleo dealing with e
lerge division or oounrhry. “It in enoloeed between Jeolfle Ilountein en!
stone Ilolmtein at the eouthorn end end seven lounteine M:the Iorth. split
in three deep, pieiznreeqwe velee by two long nounteine 313121111;out in the
Valley.‘ chiefly it in in preeent llitrlin county, but it reeohee into lun
tingdon county et 11:: eonthueetern end.

lhen evereed or shave:-‘e creek Valley we not that we are dealing with
eountry eleerly within the preeent luntingdon county, in Legen, West, end
lerre townehipe. In whetrie not Enntingdoncounty settler-I had arrived eeeerly ee 1780.

830331 '8 (BRIE! VALLEY

sheveru creek enyeiee into the Junieta River at Pete:-ehurg.and dreine
thet portion of Euntingden county lying between ‘rueeey Itountein end Werz-lo:-'eRidge, emailsfro: the seven uounteine.

In e list of landowner: in am». rovnehip or 1770 (mun Gunberlend Oounty)
eppeere the new Robert Geewell, having 104 eeree, deeeribed ee being in Shaver‘:
GreekVolley. lie namedid not eppeer in the lint: for 1768 end 1769, in
dicating hie ex-rival ee 1770. on e Pemeylvenie survey up (seek H, p.345)
thie lend ie shownee 184.8 eel-ee, ewveyed April 21, 1766, for Robert
Gr-ievell pureuent to 1;torrent dated et Philadelphia April 88, 1783. rho
ofrioiel x-eeerder a entrant to Robert Oriewell or that letter dete in on
file. eelling ter 159eeree. Evidently in the survey it ren te 104.8 eeree.
the surveyup state: that the 184.8eeree ere “ona nu: vhieh euprbiee
81uwer'eGreek in the acuity of Genie:-lend.‘ Erheup ehoee e ereek end
«-0.1 rune Olfbyillg into it, going through the eproyerty. withonly one boundary
line described, the eouthern, indicating lend of Jenee Ieltitt, vhoee neae
appeere eeverel tine: in eonneetion with the an-ieeelle and Ox-eeeeelle.

In e. Iedrord county record we treee this 184.8 eeree further. In l'l‘|g__



(deed book 3, 12.10%)an agreement between "Robert chriewell, of the county
of Earford, in the State of Ierylend. young, and David Re.1e'|:an,o1'Bu-re
roumehip, ledrord county, Penuylvenie, yoenen"‘, reeds:

"Whereasthe fionounhle the Proprieteriee or Pennsylunie by warrant
fromthe Lend Office at Philadelphia. dated the 26th day of April, 1763, dill
gx-em:liberty to Robert Ghrielvell to take up 180 oeree or lend on a branch
or water‘: creek, then in Ounherlmd, not nodtord, county, and in purluunoo
or said mt:-one there we: eurveyed 184 acres and 8/10 or an acre, nowthis
indenhurewitneueth that new Robert ch:-inell in oonsmorntion or the em:
or 147 rounds and 18 Shillings, lethal moneyor Pbnneylvenie Ill]. and truly
peid by fzhesaid David Balaton, hoe sold to his the land containing the 186
Marcoand 8/10 or on core.‘ !h1o we: aimed Robert ohtlnell. the vritneuee
were William I-why and John Raleton.

IARYI.-AID FOLK II BEBFORD003!!!’

the agreement. indicating that Robert mu-inell our fromIlertord county,
lerylmd. show: A source of Oreueelle end crioveelle in that part of
Pennsylvania which at first in eomewhetsurprising. Weusually look ‘ho
Oherbercounty en the etartin; point of the family to the "western eettleunte“,
but upon investigation we find there no ongroup of Greeewelle and Grioeblle
in lie:-ford aouuty, on well on in the eéjotniing county on the East, (Sean
county. these counties. eeporeieedby tho SuequehannaRiver. adjoin on the
south our present Bonneylvanie oountiee of York, Lononeter, en! cheater. and
it it likely that the various textile: Io:-o moreor lee: acquainted and
possibly related. Further reading ehon that e lerge nonber or people from
In-ylend were living in Iedford county and the Junieto Volley.

In nu-ford county in 1774, Robert 0:-ieeell no 1 lerylenl Iilithnens
111775 Robert cu-well me. too; in 1776we have lobe:-1:creeeell, fin, uni
Robert are-well, Jr... in the Itilitiez in 1778Robert Grenell me e Juror;
in 1770Robert criewell and Robert chrieiell more llilitienenn in 1780Robertcrenell no on e Jury.

A: e gone. I venture to say hhet one of then Eu-towedcounty Roberto
my hero been Robert oreoiell, non of Davidcreewell, of cum county --
the Devil whono on eneoutor or the will of Willie: Oremvell of Londmulerrytownship, aheeter county.

1103}: ABOUT 8HAlER'3 6333K ‘VALLEY

Returning to shaver‘: GreekValley, ee find that in 1718the first neute
nent of Rare Iownohipthan Robert 0:-eeeeell. with 150 «roe, 1 horn, and
2 cattle: and Jun aroeefill with 150urea, 8 how-nee,and 3 «title. In
178? Davidcreeeeell no in the preeent meld: township. In 1108to an:
noun gm Janey 3:111 there with the one eereege. In 1789Welter creeeeell
nothere, end married ltergeret lofllure. In 1798 in Weet fomship. we have
Johnorumn, 134um-on (euaontly this John 0:-oeovellno turning the
toner Ohrielell-Reltbon place end etayed on it 1790-1008,inelueive. In
1008 e smaeon pan the tax and John as-uuumlu none as In:-bed ‘gone anyw)
Robert Greneell, 180 moron Ietthew anenoell. 100 eex-eu end "widow"



Greeanelhllieted, but not eredited with any lend. The record éeee not ehoe
when wide: the wee.

there 1: thie elue, however, to John, Robert, letthee, end View Greeeeelh

A.In J. fiingeon Arriofle “meter! ‘of nuutingdon and Bletr aouatiee“(pages 310 and 408) he etetee that the creeeeell feeily of sooteh-Irteh
deeeezrt, wee amongthe plemere at the xieheooquillee Valley. Robert Greer
vell enigreted from the county Down.Ireland, end eettled in that Velley. t
About 1790 Matthew and Robert, brothere. eene from there to Weet Eoenehip.
settling on Wen-1or'e Ridge.“ !'h:le would be an the West elope of Wen-ior'e
Ridge in shevezfle Greek Yelley. "Robert eteyed in the Valley, Hr. Afriee
eeye, "until about 1800, when he end hie fenily movedeeetvrerd into whet ie
not Glee:-field county“, where he tied in 1007. letthew remained in the Velley
and died there in use. the John Greeerell with the 134 eeree ie not identi
fied further. but he my have been e brother or lletthee end Robert 211:.el
they heal e brother John, end the "Niece" likely we the mother of theme three
menend the mother elee of SewardPutter, Alexander, seenel, Elisabeth, end
lery 0:-eeeeell. the "view", then. me no doubt the former in. Robert
Oreeeeell, Junior, the huehend and fether heving died between 1785 and 1790,E8 bQ11Q7‘e

ROBERT ADD JAMES CRESSVELL e

Let we go heel: to the Robert’ and Jeeeeoreeeeell whowere lieted. in the
eeeeeenent or 1770. Weeennet be euro or their identity, but eeha.-re infor
mation which telle ue that Jane wee e menor some pronimnoe. Eutee
overseer or the Poor or Ber:-e woenehip in 1783. citieene eeeenblee at hie home
on June‘$2, 1101. hr eheoeing otfleere for niutery orgenieetion of Bern
roenehip, and June Griewell, Senior. eigned the eertirioete of election.
rhie indieetee that Jeane bed e um Jenee et that tine. whoeppeere in e.
documentlater on. ‘In the samemonth or 1781 (day uaeertein) the eltieene
of the Letter metriet of Berra reenehlp net et Prigeereu Fort for ehooeing
effieere of their nilitery eampewand at this election Robert 0::-ieeell (eeio
dently elee e no 02!Juan) wee ehoeen Benign. This 1e identified in the
Pemeylvenie Archive: reeorde es the 6th conpeny, ceptein Jeeob Genet, and En
eign Robert Grieeell is ehevenambeing etetionee et Prtguereu Fort. (P.A.
Set. G. 701. 5, 12.338) Thin fort he not epeeitieeilly med:ioned in "Frontier
Forte e:r‘Penney1ve.nie". but we eeeuee that it In leeeted et the homeof.‘

Joeeph er Janetlnn P2-ignore.which 13 identified ee in the southeasternearner (Brew township of preeent lluntingden county. such leeel forte were
eteekeeee to ethteh the nearby inhebitente could go in tin: or denser.

PEEITIOIT T0 TEE AS33331!

Weget mother glinpee or Robert end June by neeue or e queint petition
in 1782. fhie wee the yeere before fiuntingdon Gauntywee fox-ad ea the
eitieene otthe then hue ledtord end Cumberlandcounties wholived fer any
free the towns of ledford end. Oerliele were enezlaue to have e new eountyweeet
teen fer their legel end other bueineee, so they eddreeeede petition to the
General Aeeenhly end "humbly eheveth‘ in the tonne of the Bedferd 6
petition, that “yourpetitioners lebering undermay difficulties of living



them so to 70 miles from we town
comm-on«pond: entirely upon the
an’: at lodtord only to attend the

of Redford,the «at of Justin, and the
Riwr Juniutc, no that washave no buli
Gaunt of Justin. whichin to an very

xnoonvcni-“fluhung at no grant 9.autumn: that fllliumu, often go unpuninludthaws

whoa shout to lay off, izhat county, you 1:111nun; an
and your Pbtitionu-3. as in Dutyhand,
cubs rland countyctuunu

Andthat In ulflbrstand the People whzlahlint}: North or ruocron
Haunhain in cufiurhnd aounty 3,1-0gboni: to petition your nouauru for a mycounty and u that would he ‘rery oamumlonfi for us, we pray your Honour:

to add newcounty,
will our Pray.‘ (the _pot:l1:1o.nof tho

no nignuurly vror-dad. an Hifflin county chaptor)

this pmtzon ma sigmd by as emtxum, zlnnlmling

Jams aruswll. Scwr.
Jinn arouuull, aka‘:-.ltoburtorunull
Waltor crusmnll

and also by Davidm.m.
Iuryhnl, aboutthan you:

334 'l‘A.\'Al¥LI<} PROPlCR'l‘Y.

1 7 X6’
ISARREE TOWNSHII‘.

flfi ,.£...,5;Vr€.xxz:-_713?c/
4\vrv:<, lit-|'.<on. Nultlo.

.»\nrlorsm1, James . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 300 3 4

.-\rn1.<t1'ong, Thonms . . . . . . . . . . . .. 280 2 2

I101], .\rthln', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. {)0 2 1

Hoggs, Andrew, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 300 1 1

Brown, Moses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100 2 1

Brown. Michal, . . . . . . . . . ........ 250 1 1
(‘onncrg Jmnos, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 200 2 2

..--—~~--~C1'eswell. Robert. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 151) 1 2

,.»—«.«--~-('I‘(‘S\h'(’“, James. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 150 2 3

Collins. Jacob, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 51) 2 ..

Collins, Moses, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 125 2 2

China, Gilbert, formzm'r_ . . . . . . .. 125 I 1
Cotton, John. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 150 2 2

China, Isiah, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 125 1 1

China, Edward, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1. 1
Conner, John, . . . . . . . . ..‘ . . . . . . . .. 200 1 1
Cope, Jacob, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 350 2 I

Cree, John, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 150 2 2

Dickey, John, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 200 2 2

Ewing, Thomas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 300 2 2

Ewing, Samuel, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A 50 2 2

Ewing, John, Sen'r, . . . . . . . . . . . .. 300 2 1
Ewing, John. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 1 1

Ferglxson. Henry, . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 160 2 1
Ferglxson, Thomas, . . . . . . . . . . . .. 160 4 5
Ferguson. John, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 160 2 1
Frogg, Boston, . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .. 119 2 2
Feress, Moses, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 58 2 2

Frogg, John, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 300 1 2

Grams, John, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100 2 1

Gray, George, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100 2 2
Gray, Thomas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100 2 3
Grams, Nicholas, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 200 2 3
Galmzher. Thomas, . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 150 2 3
Gordon. David, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100 2 2

to whenRobert ahrinull,
later I016. ‘(shot18!

of Eartord county.
.8 non: of luwlo
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THE CRESSWELL FAHILY

X. one Branch of the Cresswolls



THE CRES$WELL FAMILY

one Branah of the ax-useelle
Euntingdonand llifflin counties

Bnnnsylvuaia

Robert Ornuvell and --~---- Potter

/4 ' '7‘ J I
J’ <

aamel -Eobart on-uno11‘,’anaoetherine (or mum.) ltzyerg - William (t)

.7/{'11! ’
\ nether an-eeeuell Revert crosswnll III Alumnae: Greuwell

- Elisabeth - Sarah Leonard- Samuel- levy an-atria: - mdnrd Potter - Jury - flzyllovty Rune

ahildren of 4’ children of
Q Havana: and Sarah children at Robert and Jury Alexander and nary

?. In-hthevr.Jr. John mun
[ Robert lftoholu mm
~ In-geret Robert Robert
3 Hertha. llieebeth lathe:
1 Alexander In-the ht-the

an-eh Abraham Alenmler
Snub lay acme}.
John W Qetherine Bayere Jenn lune
Jmmn gum levy-AnnID‘!

or these three fumxoa. «mo...of letther and Robert :11 epell than nun
orelemll. little gain to school Meander changedthe spelling or his mule
to 61-ieeell and that beeeue the mm or hit deeunsaente.

Detail: of the reniltee of lhtthew, Robert 111, end Alexender 0:-eeevell
appear in the renewing Gheyter.



ms:caEssm.Lman

one B:-exuahof the oz-eeeuelle
Hnntingdonand Iifflin Gauntlet

Penneylvenie.
9‘

our tint content with this branch at the Grenewellain official reoarde
is in 1778 in Annex}:township. than in Cumberlandcomrby, but later that
Townshipand county were subdivided and the particular part of the ‘township
in which we are interacted than beeane AnnnghStarnehip, llifflin county, ee itis today.

The names or Robert Creeeeell, 8:-., and Robert: creeeeell, J2-., appear
in but lute or 1773en eeeeeeed for 288 acres of land and 87 aeree, respec
tively. (Pu. Arehivee. Earle! 3. W1. 11:. p.17)

‘thesenuee appear use in the raenehipie unitary records of 1N1.
In that year the two Robe:-benerved e. tour of six nonbhn duty (hp:-11-September)
in col. Alexander Mam": regiment, Cumberlandcounty ltilitiu. em were petal
for their eerrioee ee ehmmby the reeerd. In the new oonpeavwere fmw
other Greeeeelle ---- semel, Andrew,Hugh,and llijeh. (Pa. Archives, lertee
5, 701. VI. P-.680) Robert Greeaeell, Jrue, namealso eppeere in at net or
nine menor etnilar mmee (croeswell, cresmll, crireen) eho drew depreoten
Mon peartor eervzlaee rendered in omeberlendcounty Itilitte. (Pa. Arohtvee.
series 6, Val. 17. p.283) The nameof Robert Ghrlewell appoere in a list
01' Rangers on the Frontier in Cumberlandcounty in the yeare 1778-83. (Pe.
Archives, Eerie-e 6. Vol. 17. p.628) A Robert carewell eorved en a eergeut
in Cape. HughKaclellenfll fiompeny,cunberland county Militia, under 001.
Brown. in H00-B8. fheee eerrieee were performed during the war or the
Revolutionand u a part at that lure

flflllwflfi I]! A PETIISEQI

In a. petition defied September 18, 1782. I believe we eon eereee the
eigneturee of ear eweRoberta. settlere in the northern part: at Beth rd
and Clunberlendcounties, as they were laid out then, eent petitions to
‘rise leneureble nepreeentetivee or the rreenen or the state or Penneylvenie
in aenerel Assemblylet", eeying, in the quaint lengeege or the cmeberlend
county petieiem ‘Year petttionere labouring under new difrioultieeb of
living £1-on56 ee ‘re nilee 1‘:-anaerliele, and the commerceof this pert of
the eaumsry deride entirely on tshe‘ml.ver«mutate so that we have newbut
neee ee cu-11:1. eel: be eteeal the cue:-/beat Juetzlee. vhten te ee (‘er en!
the rude ee exeeeeiteghad ever the large nounteines thereby vilnene often
go unynateheaby reeeoa that the court: or Juetiee ere et ea greqb e
dietenees end ‘there ie no.pert or ledrord end Ioriskeeeerlene counties thee

lie aemenienb to join with ue about erecting asSee county, ea blurbyour pm
tibionere ere under the neeeeeiey to petition your flonoureto ley on that
part or cenberlend Gounwerhieh nee north or the ‘rueeerore llountein end
plueea edjeeezmbmen a eeperete county."

Ayperently the Aeeemblydid not not favorably, for Exntingdon county wee
not taken out of nedtord county until 1787, mar llifflin county out of



Cumberlandcounty until 1789. The Cumberlandpetition bear: the mane or
Robert Greewell and Robert Greeewell, Jr. Alto there are these other
tunilier mum eoettored through the petition; Benjenin crelwell (two oi‘
that new in different handwriting); Elijah Grieewell, suetel Gerewell.
and Robert Gerewello flue signature of Robert Clreewell in quite distinctive
and individual. while that of Robert. Junior, 1: not no individual and
euggeltl eomemrhetthat it might have been written by one of the othere (or
one he wrote then), but the Junior is quite plain, indicating that hie
tether wee living then. ’

Another point or intereet: in the petition for the newcounty in 1782
other nezeeeappeared amongthe eignere. dieoloeing sen who were eeeoeieted
with the two Roberts. there wee col. Alexander Brown, under whenRobert.
senior and Junior, were peid ‘tor eerrioe in the field"; eleo Gept. John
Fleming who oommnded e. company in the 8th Betellion, Gunberlend Gouuty
Militia, 1781-2-end-8, in which lliehe wee enlieteds and Henry Taylor, who
oomended e sonny in a "tower oi‘ duty‘ in Pennie Valley (pay roll dated
July 31. 1779) which included e. Robert Ge:-ewell, who wee probably one oi_'”our
Roberta. Aleo, there was high Ioclelland. oeptein of e eompeuvin Culber
lend county llilitie. which "eerved on the Frontiere at the invasion ed‘the
eevegee“ in 1100-1-em-2, with mac cerewell enrolled -- probably the Devid
creeeeell wholived in OneideIownehip. In the petition other nenee of
interest to Gr-eeewellewere Robert llexitt, same]. llilliiaen, end John Riddle.

® ORESWELL-J0l1V8'.l'0IFAR!

OnFebruary 18, 1785, Robert oreeewell, Junior, eigned a deed trem
ferring hie rem to the Rev. JamesJelmeton. this ie the Rev. Ir. Johneton
to whomeitieene or the Iieheooquillee Valley eeut e petition on Inch 15,
1788, eerie; him to beeone peetor or their aha:-oh. Amongthe eignere were
Elijah criewell. Benjamin01-eeewell, end nliehe 0:-eewell. Ie Robert signed.
In the deed Robert 6:-eeewellie fern ie deeoribed ee eouteining 150 eoree,
(eeld for one Hundred Pounds) end wee bounded by‘lende of Willie: reylor,
deeeeeed, John Devil. Bliehe cneeeell. and ldmnd nieherdeon. the deed we
filed in Iitrlin GountyJune C. 1703. !he eigneture to the deed ie Robert
G:-eeeell (ene eleooordinc to the copy on file in the eounty reeerde. there
is no wi!’e'e eigneture. an nmee were wentioned in the deed including the
above four wheee lends edjoieed and the two witneeeee, John need and George
leek, end ell but John Bevin and Eliehe. Oreeeell appeared else on the pett
tion or 1788. Atteehedto the deed is en’erfidevit, Item to about four
mukhe leter, on June 4, 1785. by Jaueeezeed, one or the witneeeee. eeyin; he
eee preeext Ihen the deed wee signed end he pereonelly newRobert o:-uee11
I081ad deliver it. thin affidavit indicate: that ether eellinc hie tern,
rebruery 10, 1788, Robert mayhave noted {ran the neighborhood, ritt in
with J. sinpeen in-ioe.'e eeemmt oi‘the creeeeene in hie “llietery oi‘ nu»;
don end lleir 0onntiee", wherehe etetee that Robert areeewell evidently
newed into Rnntingdomcounty, we hie eone. mum end Robert 111 leter 1eee.
ted on Her:-iox-'e Ridge. West lowzoehip, in that county.



LOOAIIOF G’ GRMWELL-JMNBIOI EAR}!

lie to the location of the Greem11~Johneton term, I have cone:lted
Mr. G. R. Fryeinger, president emeritus at the Eifrlin CountyHietorieel
Society. whohas been pertiaularly well informed through e. long life in
Mifflin County. and after reviewing ell the data. he could get. told me
that he believed it we located along the State highway, probably between
Reedeville and nilroy, nearer Keedevine than Kilroy.

The East xieheeoquillu ctlmrohwee movedfrom the country into
Resarrille, we the em ehnreifle graveyard, we known11 Glmreh3111 Gene
tery, wee retained by the congregation, and the Rev. Ir. Johneton wee

. buried there when he died January 3, 1830. The church wee laoeted met
where the highway leemee lee Greek, ebmrk e mile northveef. from Reedetilleo

TM PAHILIE8 O? I'M TWOROBERTS

How,ee to the families or these two Roberts. Wehave no information
at this tire that ‘belle me havemanythere were in Bebe:-1:,seniorw, feenlly.
It in eitogether likely that than were brother: with him, whowere noighbore,
and equally likely that he and ether children in addition to Robert, Junior.
but unfertunetely weaeumt treee them, although it is entirely likely that
we are including their nmeeein vnrioue pieces in our narrative without be
in; avrere at‘ their nearneee to 11:. Robert. Junie:-'1, grandeon, John Evans
fix-iewell, wrote that "firmdtather had two brothers, Samuel; the other I
Ilonit brew‘, ee theteeeeente fer ene mm or Robert, senie:-'3. emu, and
other date. point he William as the mum of the one John rune 6:-iealel‘).would
not renefler. flue, I believe In em eey that Robert. Ienier, headat least
three sane, Robert. Jr... aemei and Fillies. but we cannot nowidexrtisy
theee two men. Harbin; E11511:ea enema night suggest‘:him as e Mather of
Robert, Senior, but we knewbe me e. loanor John em‘.Rachel oreeeeell but in
cheetor county. hrhepe that John (Rachel's husband) was Robert, senierte,h1‘B'hh0!'e

Weknot Hebert, J‘u.n!.ox-'1,family. It consisted at iletthev, September
23, 1'T6l~3lm'euher 15, 1835:. Samuel, 1758: John, ~---------3 Robert, 111, 1771*
Magnet M, 18073 EttnrerclEther. 1778: Alexander. July 17. 1'r’75-sepi:enber 19,18213 and Blieeheth end lery. ‘

In wtmuswasammo xcusrm

About the ‘l'.‘l‘VOlor Robert, senior, and Roberts. Junior, our information
inaieetee that Robert, senior. heed‘Her:-ied e lies Potter, end fihie wee
likely in Ireland or soulend. note:-15,.Junior, married oetherine (or, me
some eey. lerhhe) Beyer: end this wee in 1704 in America. she «me from
either InLeueeeter or e. York flan-nkyfenily. A eepu-eta ehepter will tell
oi‘ the Buyer-e people. .

‘HERE EM RMER28 CAB ROI

Wehave no e1ee.x-proof: to which ee een refer for authentication. but
tretition in the tinny, uttered trueirterent eeeeeee.eegrethat mu
firet lebert fled £1-enIeetleml into Ireland. Just ee any other lnglieh and
seeteh reniliee did, eteyed there :1while, and then took the additional



advexreure of coming;to America, eleo juet ee many others had done. Robert,
Senior, wee born in Scotland or New-tlemherlendCounty, England, in 1728.
or perhaps ee eerily II 1780. Robert, Junior, was no doubt hie eldeet eon
and was born between IY48-45, end the tenily causehe Amerien (soonafter
that. I'M: 1: indicated by eomeeoeowutevrhieh say they eettled firet in
York county, about 1160, end there wee no ‘York Oounhy‘before 1749. Another
teeter whichindieaiee that they one are: later than the creeeeelle of cheeter
county 1e that they eem: terther Feet, ineteed of eettling in southeuetwrn
Gheeter Oounty. that part er the county was filling up and fioetoh-Irish,
ee celled, arriving later Vere urged to go further west and in doing thee
they passed beyond eeneidereble Queher and Germaneettlenenise, In em to gefiz
out into newer country, with more chance: tor deeirehle lend 5:-ante. Be-v
eidee. the seeteh-Irleh were were adventureone than the Qeehere and Gernene
and pnehedthreugh then pert of the country eager for the frontier. thin
put the s-;2‘l:*:3.«:.":s‘fleet or the snequehenne, us we find in the one or our
Roberte. may prehebly epent very llttle thee in cheefier or fork eouneiee.
Ineteed they worked up the western side or the Buequehanne.through York
and Gunhorlend oountiee into the Junierbe and Xieheeoquillee Velleyeu

GRAVES AID WILLS

In Hr. Atriefle "lietory or nuntingdon and 31:1: Geuntiee" he etetee
thet Rdbert creeeeeljve romaine rent in the Beringgraveyard in Barre rou
ehip. an retere, I names, to Robert, Junior. In the min; greveyerd
there 1: a group 01' creeewell graves, including Raberlfle eon. Ietthev end
hie write, and there 1: else InHebert Greeewell, but not Robert, Junler,
for the heedetone ehmrethat the Robert underneeth hed died in 1867. lle
eee e gm-endeenor Robert, Junie:-‘e. fie me a can er Robert 111 end fiery
Gretfiue Oreeewello le died!unmet:-ted. Of eouree, Robert, Junior, my
have been buried there, tea, but 11‘ee 1.’did not eee hie greve when I looked
through the yard use two other pereme eeerehed for me later and eeeh re-'
ported that no other Robert’: grave eould be tuned. There ere. however,lone gravel which are newnot netted at ell.

I have never heard enrbhing about the wane of hie (teeth nor the bu-!.e.1pleee or Robert. Renter.

Athree of me (In. Floater, e geneelegie-6 er oerllelea Robert Peel
creeeeell at um-mm-¢. and weeli’) have tried to final e reeora er the
wine or theee Roberta, but new net leeeeed wen. we have tried in canker
lend. lifrlin, luntingdon, centre, end Gleertlelloaunkiee. but have not
ream e will that givee my ‘knee at oer hm men, net ae aw deed: er lend
trenefere, exeeplzthe two ehieh have been mentioned in the history -— the
chrtevnll --Alhleton end creeevell - Jehneton treneeetionee

FAHILI OF ROBE!!! GRESWEIL. 3311!)!

02 the -1: none end tee daughter: of Robert Greeeell, Jr., we heve new
ten interutiea eeneerning only thnee of then, end e. few details of oneowl.
other. In thin part or our hie-her; we ehell give an eeoounb or theee
em-us I-usumr. lobe:-t,(J.’II), and Aumm. nu ma neutizee we ehell eey
or the other-e that EdwardPotter creeewell vent to Kenhteky, wee nu-x-ted.
died efter 1831, and left It deughter. Jehn Ureeewell 1e eeid to have pre



mm Robert (111) into Qloarfiold (imumky,mancan 91‘its cmrliut amazon
and lot» wont farther Want. sanuol G:-enroll I amunable ‘onidentity
uwangthu ave:-a1 annual: or that that.
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his death in 1848,aged eighty-one years. He had sons
named John, Jacob, Joseph, Andrew, David, Eli, and
James. But few of their descendants remain, Jona
than, a son of John, being about the only one to per
petuate the name in the township.

The Cresswell Family.—1. Itonaar CRESSWELL
emigrated from the County Down, Ireland, and set
tled in Kishacoquillas Valley, Mifiiin Co. He sold
his farm there to Rev. James Johnston, who became,
about 178-},pastor of the East Kishacoquillas Presby
terian congregation, and continued in the service of

_ th rch until his death in 1820. Robert Cresswell

‘" wtless’ noved to what is now Huntingdon Countyw1 his sons, as his remains rest in the Ewing grave
yard in Barree township. His children were:

2. Samuel.
3. Matthew.
. John.

5. Robert.
6. Alexander.
7. Edward Potter.
. A daughter, who married Silas Anderson and

moved to Ohio.

9. A daughter, who married —— Denyne.
‘III. MATTHEWmarried a daughter ofPatrick L.eon

ard. One ofhis sons, Jacob (10), was a prominent citi
zen of the county. He served as deputy surveyor from
1837to 1839,and afterwards forsome time taughtschool
in Hunlingdon, where, in 1841, the writer hereof was
one of his pupils. Subsequently he was appointed
agent for the trustees of the Savage estate and moved
to Savage Forge, in Tod township, from which, after
a residence of some years, he took his family to Cass
ville, where he died March 11, 1868,aged about sixty
three years. He married first a Miss Wilson, of Sink
ing Valley, by which union he had two daughters. The
surviving daughter is the wife of James W. Hughes,
11member of the House of Representatives from Bed
ford County. His second wife, a daughter of Stephen
Davis, with several of her children, now resides in
Tyrone.

V. ROBERTmarried Mary, a daughter of Nicholas
Graflins,‘ who had settled on Shaver’s Creek. He and
his brother Matthew bought and made their homes
on the tract on Warrior's Ridge now known as the
Schuck farm. After a residence here of some years,
where most, if not all, his children were born, Robert
pushed with his family into the wilderness of Clear
field County. and settled on the bank of the Susque
hanna above Anderson’s Creek, at a spot designated
by the watermen as the “Pewees’ Nest,” where he
died Aug. 24, 1807. His children were: 

11. John.
12. Nicholas.
13. Robert.
14. Elizabeth.
16. Martha.

vb

®

1For theflrafllus family, see Porter township.
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16. Abraham. ‘
17. Mary.
18. Catharine.

Robert’s wife survived him many years. She re.
turned to Barree towgnship and died there about1832..55.-'_r » ’

XI. Joan CRESSWELL,b. in what is now West
township, Dec. 28, 1794, died at Petersburg, June 23,
1881. He learned the trade of chair-making, and
carried on the business in Alexandria up to about the
year 1832. He served many years as ajustice of the
peace, and in 1822 was elected county commissioner.
Afterward he became a contractor on the Wabash
Canal, in the State of Indiana. In January, 1889,he
was appointed by Governor Porter prothonotary, and
served until a successor was chosen at the following
October election. Subsequently he was appointed
collector of tolls’ on the canal at Huntingdon, to
which he moved his family and remained there sev
eral years. In 1847 be commenced the mercantile
business at Manor Hill. In 1853,Petersburg became
his residence, where, with hisson George M., under
the firm-name of John Cresswell & Son, he continued

COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
/729:»,

<until his death to take an interest in the mercantile
and grain trade. In his earlier years he took an
active interest in military affairs, and from service in
the militia received the appellation “colonel,” a
designation by which ‘he was universally known. In
religion he was a Presbyterian, and for many years
was a prom«iner_itand useful member of his congre
gation.’ Politically he was always a Democrat, and
cast his first presidential vote for James Monroe, in
1816, and the last for ‘Winfield S. Hancock, in 1880.
He was a member of Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 178,
A. Y. M., at Huntingdon, and although the lodge
was disbanded during anti-Masonic times, he never
ceased his interest in the work of the craft.

He married, first, Margaret, daughter of Jacob My
tinger, in Alexandria, Aug. 27, 1816,who died March
29, 1882; and, second, Marilla Burr, Oct. 29, 1835,
who died childless Oct. 23, 1878. The children by
the first marriage were:

19. Robert, b. June 24, 1817, a member of the firm
of Breed, Cresswell & Washburn, of Philadelphia,
and for many years a dry-goods merchant there.

20. John, Jr., b. Jan. 16, 1819, for a long times
resident of Hollidaysburg, and a practicing attorncy- , 
at-law there. He served two terms in the State
Senate, and was Speaker thereof in 1859. He married
a Miss Armitage, of I-Iuntingdon, and d. in Holli
daysburg, Jan. 27, 1882. '

21. Elizabeth, b. Dec. 10, 1820, unmarried, resides
with her brother George M., in Petersburg.

22. Mary, b. Oct. 12, 1822, unmarried, resides with
her brother Robert, in Philadelphia.

23. George Mytinger, b. Oct. 1, 1824. ’_ '
24. Silas Anderson, b. Aug. 1, 1826, m.'AbiS“‘l

Wakefield, Jan. 23, 1853. Their surviving children
are Ella and Henry M. He is a member of the firm

mzsrtsaror assrzsssm are sum «mama

by J. alumna us-an



' covetpolitical preferment, and, except in serving his

of Cresswell & Porter, engaged in merchaiidisingl
and as grain dealers at Petersburg.

24. Henrietta M., b. June 22, 1828, wife of Dr. J.
H. Sliumaker, principal of the Cliambersburg Acad
emy. I

25. Matthew, b. Sept. 25, 1830, is in the wholesale
dry-goodstrade in Philadelphia, senior member of
the firm of M. Cresswell & Co.

XII. NICHOLAS,b. Oct. 23, 1796, learned the trade
ofa potter with John Glazier, in Huntingdon, in.
Mary Ann Gemmill, and died ‘at his residence in
Alexandria, Aug. 27, 1876.

XIII. ROBERT,b. April 5, 1798. d. unmarried in
Petersburg, Sept. 29, 1867.

XIV. ELIZABETH, b. Nov. 22, 1799, in. James
Ewing, and died in‘Barree township, Sept. 18, 1877.

XV. MARTHA, b. Jan. 16, 1802, d. in youth, in ,
Clearfield County. A

XVI. ABRAHAM, b. Oct. 21, 1803, m. Margaret
Hope, d. in Petersburg, Feb. 11, 1871.

XVII. MARY, b. March 1, 1805, m. Jacob Bolin
ger,and resides in Hollidaysburg.

XVIII. CAT]-IABINE,b. Feb. 11, 1807, widow of
ThomasStewart; resides in Barree township.

XXIII. G1-zones MYTINGER, b. in Alexandria,
Oct.1, 1824, received his education in the common
schoolsof his native borough and at the Huntingdon
Academy. His first employment was as a clerk in
hisfather's ofiiceas collector of tolls at Huntingdon.
In 1844he clerked for the house of James M. Bolton
&Co., in Philadelphia; next in the store of John
Wesley Myton, at Eniiisville; then in a store at
Guysport. In 1846 he opened a store at McAlevy’s
Fort; April 1, 1847, sold out to his father, and
entered the store of A. & N. Cresswell, his uncles, at
Petersburg, where he remained until the fall of 1848.
Then followed five years’ experience boating on the
Pennsylvania Canal, at the end of which he became
the junior partner of the firm of John Cresswell &
Son,at Petersburg, which continued until the death
of the father in 1881. In 1874 the store was sold to
Cresswell & Miller. In 1868, in connection with
his father, purchased the Naif mills on the Little
Juniata, and in 1878 he became the owner of the
“Juniata Forge property,” including the forge and
flouriiig-millbelow Petersburg, and about two thou
sandacres of woodland in Logan and Oneida town
ships. He rented out the Nefl‘ mills and forge, and
is now running the Petersburg flouring- and saw
mills. As his father was so he is, in religion is Pres.
byterian, and in politics a Democrat. He does not

immediate neighbors as school director or burgess, he
wasbut once a candidate for oflice. In 1876 he was
the Democratic nominee for senator for the district ,
composedof Huntingdon and Franklin, and in his
mvn neighborhood ran largely ahead of the other 3

candidates on the same ticket. He married, May 31,
1853,Martlia W., daughter of Joseph and Margaret »

__€.l
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(Kyler) Forrest, who was born in Barree township
in 1830, and died Sept. 30, 1873. Their children
were:

26. Henrietta, b. May 9, 1854, d‘.July 12, 1854.
27. Joseph Forrest, b. Aug. 25,1855, in.‘ May 16,

1882. Fanny M. Wakefield is a member of the firm
of Cresswell & Miller, running the Nelf flouring

. mill. r ,

28. Margaret Mytinger, b. April 28, 1858, .d. Oct.
28, 1860.

29. Bertha, b. Dec. 25, 1860.

30. George Mytinger, b. July 22,1863, Oct. 1,
1869.

31. Anna Gibson, b. June 14, 1866.
32. John, b. Oct. 10, 1868.

Nicholas Hewit, who served in the Revolution, en
tering the army from Berks‘ COIIUW:m°V°d "° we“

township afier the war. 30351108_°““'9 f“'m “°“’ ‘"3
'cupied by R. M. Hewit. He died about 1837, age
eighty years, and was buried at Manor Hill. He
reared sons named David, Peter, Christian, Jacob,

Daniel, and John, and daughters who married Jacob
Eberley, of Logan; John Lightner, of West; Va
lerias Armitage, of Porter; Joseph Roller, of Catha
rine; and Henry Lightner, of West. David Hewit,
the oldest son, married a Miss Graflius and moved to

Hollidaysburg. He _Wfl5“'9
Hewit. Henry, married to
in West until his deatli,.wli
Missouri.
Valley, and lived at H

kggper at William

randfather of B. L.
resswell, and lived

the family removed to
Jane Moore, of Scotch

idaysburg. Christian mar- 1
was for many years a liotel- ,

rg. Jacob marriedaMiss Gray,
and “ved on Sh er’s Creek. He was the father of

(1 Jacob Porter.

ilu~.7muwL«»l

Daniel Hewit was the

/umcw /..
,¢,,.,,,.:t?‘“.
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The Cresswell family, of Scotch-Irish desoent, was’

among the pioneers in the Kishacoquillas Valley.
About 1790, Matthew and Robert, brothers, came

from there Vxésrlatovvnship,settling on Warrior'sRidge. The..i‘or erkwas married to a daughter of
Nicholas Graflius, and lived in the township till 1800,
when he moved to Clearfield County, where he died
in 1800. There were four sons and three daughters,

\

WEST TOWNSHIP.
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1See Porter township for further mention of the Grafllul family.

In 1798the township of West, which then include

the present township of Logan and part of Oneida,
contained the following citizens, each owning the
property set opposite his name or being engaged in
manufacturing, as is indicated :

M I Hewitt, Nicholas...“-Anderson,James. no
Armstrong, Thom Harrison, Charles 81

-‘ , Samuel Hennea James 300
Ambrose.John... .. 148 Hagan. harnard
Battoe,Danlel..... . Hlte,'l'homas... 60
Realty, Adam. Johnston, William... 300
3-‘ 207 Jackson, Joseph.. 50
Brewer, Job 100 Jackson, Georg 150
Boyd, Jared 100 Jackson Robert 00
Burst, Barnabas 124 win, James 120
Bolton, John... . 100 Irwin, Francis 10'!
0otton,Juhn.... . 800 Kinney Thnmas..
Cresswell, John 184 Leona , Patri
Cresswell, Matt I00 Luther, Conrad
Cresswell, Robert. l50 Luther, Robert.
Clesswell, Widow.
Crawford, Widow.

Caldwell, l)avid....
Caldwell, Wldow.. 100 Myton, William
Connor, Jamss.. ..... Myton. Samuel
Cross,Allen Mccanley,Robert
D. mmond, Ale 60 McMillan, Jared ..... ..
Dearmont, James. 296 ‘Martin,John w
Dodds,Andrew.... 14'! Montgomery, illiam .
Dorsey, Greenberry (torge, Montgomery, Alexande 130

grist- and saw-mills McCormick, Alexander, Sr.
grist-a J - ill

‘ u¥'uu'..'i..".f" "

Ewing, Thomas, Sr....
Ewing, Thomas, Jr Mazuire, Michael.............. .. 400
Eakina, Samuel Mclntyre, Patrick (saw~mill) 140
Foster, 'l'l|onnuI.. McLain,William
Green, Clement. 200 Mccnrdy, Jolm..
Green,Charles... 2l0 McCurd , David
Gratflns, John... 100 l Miller, ohn ...... .....
Grattlns, Nichol - 210
Gray, Georgi-.... 133
Gra , Thomas... 100
Gra mm. Robert
Green, Nathanlel..
Green, Isaiah 300
Green, Elijah. 286 Neil‘,John 250
Green, Elisha. 300 Owens,Joli
Gardner,Joseph Porter,James
Grllfin, Edward" i Porter, William. 220
G1.-titles,ltuhert 26 ’ Potter, Josepln... 150 <394 Rndcliif,Jacob
Hallnmn, Adam ill I Ralston, John... 365

. Hagan, Jnhn Rlcketts, Edward 100
lionsallulllo-r, Jacob ' mild. M110! 80

' .. i In-ld,.i........'.fIIHoch, Matthias ......
l Shannon, James................ ..Hart,Casper........................
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the latter marrying,—Elizabeth, James Ewing, of
Barree; Mary, Jacob Bollinger, of Hollidaysburg;
and Catharine B., Thomas Stewart, of Barree. With
commendable foresight, Mrs. Cresswell had all her
sons learn trades: John was apprenticed to Patrick
Hayes, of Alexandria, to learn the chair-maker’s
trade; Nicholas became a potter; and Robert and
Abraham, plasterers, the latter also being a school
teacher. John, the oldest son, was married to a
daughter of Jacob Mytinger, who had been a major
in the Revolution, and who died of yellow fever in
Philadelphia, when the family was brought to Hunt
ingdon County by his brother, Lewis Mytinger. Mrs.
Cresswell died at Alexandria in 1835.. By that union
there were children,—Robert, of Philadelphia ; John,
an attorney at Hollidaysburg; George M. and Silas,
of Petersburg; Matthew,of Philadelphia; and three
daughters, Mary, Elizabeth, and Henrietta M., the
latter being the consort of the Rev. J. H. Shumalrer,

Lof Chambersburg. In 1835,Col. John Cresswell mar
ried Marilla Burr, of Harrisburg, for his second wife,
and soon after took up his residence at Petersburg,
where he was one of the foremost citizens until his
death, June 24, 1881, at the age of eighty-six years.

‘Nicholas Cresswell was married to a daughter of
Zachariah Gemmill, and lived at Alexandria until
his death. He was the father of sons named John L.,

, of Philadelphia; Zachariah G.,of Logan; and Henry

N., of McKe,esport. A daughter, Eliza, became the
wifeof the Rev. John C. Barr, of Alexandria. Robert

‘ Cresswell, the third son, died a single man at Peters
burg in 1868, and Abraham, the youngest, married
to Margaret Hope, a sister of Professor Hope, of
Princeton College,also died at Petersburg in 1871,at
the age of. sixty-eight years. Matthew Cresswell, a
brother of Robert, Sr., died in West township in 1834.
and his family removed from this part of the county.

Nicholas Graflius‘ settled on the Robert Myton
place, and was among the lirst of the Shaver’s Creek
pioneers. He died in West in~July, 1822, and was
buried at Manor Hill. His widow survived him
eighteen years, dying a very aged woman. Of their *
eleven children, three were sons, Jacob, Martin, and
Abraham. The former married Catherine Nelson,
and moved to Ohio. The second son, Martin, was the
father of John Graflius, of Petersburg. Abraham
also moved to Ohio. The daughters married,——Mary,
Robert Cresswell, of West; Catharine, George Fock
ler, of Huntingdon; Margaret, John Wilson, of Ve
nango County; Elizabeth, Jacob Smith, of Logan;
Susan, Hiram Williamson, of Logan; Hettie, Jacob
Rudy, of Barree; Charlotte, Samuel Miller, of Miller
township; and Lydia, James Johnston, of West.
John Grafius, a brother of Peter and Nicho1a_g_nved
on the Raystown Branch. He reared sons named
Abraham, Jacob, and William. The former was the
father of Abraham Graflius, of Petersburg. The Graf
lius family, through its many descendants and by in
termarriage with other large families, has becomeone

_._9£jll__e,most widely known, in the county.
“!lI8l'®‘!‘ G? Klllfllllihfii ail.) Moll-JRenemies”

by J. stepson Mrtea
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MATTHEW CRESSWELL

Son of Robert Creeewell, Jr., and Martha (or Catherine) Buyers.

The Gresewell~Leonard Family

Iatthew cresowell, the oldest son of Robert Cresswell, Jr., and his wife,
Iartha (or Catherine) Buyera, was born September 23, 1766. Just where he
was born we do not know, but no doubt it was in that part of Pennalvnniu
which we knownow as Hifflin County, bt which then was a part of Gunberland
Countywhich et first (1750) included almost all of central and Western
Pennsylvania, gradually giving up portiona of its area as Bedford (1771),
Weatmoroland (1.773), waamngton (1731), Fayette (1783) Franklin (173.4),
Huntingdon (1787), Llloghony (1788), and iifflin (17895 were formed, and these
counties, in turn, were reduced by the organization of still later counties.

Our first record of Matthewis found in J. SimpsonAfrica's *History
of Huntingdon and Blair Gountiea” where he states (pages 310 and 403) that
latthew and Robert Creoswell, brothers, can from,§ shneoquillaa Vllley
(lifflin County not) about 1790 “and madetheir homeson:i5rr1or'e Ridge not
knownas the shack farm‘. In terms of present dey geography this far: is
between 2%and 3 uilee about due East from Petereburg in Logan Township,
Huntingdoncounty. It seemslikely that in addition to latthov and Robert,
(whois Robert creanlell III in our history ) there were also in that community
at least two other menberaof the family. John Gresowell, no doubt their
brother, about whomwe have no definite information exoept that he wont oarxy
into what later becameCloarfield County; and *l1dow Gres8well', no doubt
their aothg for in nonetax list», particularly 1798, these four persons
are listed consecutively. This gives methe idea that Robert creaaiell, Jr»,
father of the three brothers named,had lived with than there and had did
earlier than 1798 (I think clone to 1790). Perhaps his remains were buriodon the Shank fern.

lntthewfia nameappears in the Huntingdoncounty tax lists every year
from 1788 to 1321 and later, which indicates that he was in that counfiyat
least twoyears earlier than I. Africa’: reoord showsand probably had gone
away from the xiuhnooquillaa valley before Euntingdon county was formed
in 1737» His brother, Robert, went into the country of the later Olearfiold
county about 1500 and the story of his life appears in 1 separate chapter ofthis hfiutory.

latthev Grosawull took his part in the defense of the county as we find
hi: «rolled in the list of “effective non! of the secondcoupon, first
Battalion, Hhntingdoncounty ilibin, April 29, 1791. on this list Appears
also the namesof Robert areanloll (two of then, be letthnwia rhther and
brother), and John, sluuel, and Walter Greaauall. Pa. Archives, series 6,
Vol. 5, P. 323). up also reoe1ved.pay for 10 days‘ duty in a scouting
party Ion the frontierfi of Hunbingdoncounty as e umber of capo. John
Boatuyta coupany of Hunger: in September 174. (re. Archivun, series 6,
Vol. 5, P. 326). He was not old enough to have taken part in the Rnvo1ut1on~
any lot, but both his father, Robert, Ir., and his grandfather, Robert
Oreunuoll, 8r., served in Ganborlnndcounty flilitin. The record about they
were paid for 5 pyriod of service from April to August, 1782, as nholn or the



payroll of a companyin Gal. Alaxander Brown‘: CumberlandCounty Iilitia
reginnnt. (Pa. Archivea, Seriea 5, Vol. 6, P. 650). This service cans
within the period of the Revolutionary war as determined by the Sons of the
Rsvolutionarj , which is from April 19, 1775, to April 19, 1783. Edgar G.
Orisuell, a great~grea%grandson of Robert cresswnll, Jr., is a masher or
the acne of the Rsvolutxon an the basis of this aervioe. ‘It the time of
their aervice the tan Roberts war» in Arungh Tbunahip, Guuberland County, later
inoludoci in Mifflin Gmmty.

HATTHEW GRESSWELL'S IARRIAGE

lattheu creasuell was married about 1790 to I138 Sarah Leonard (born
October 1, 1767) dnugh$er of Patrick and Iargnret Leonard. Unfortunately
we da not have hch information about the Leonard family. As the marriage
occurred either in 1790 Or 1791 we know that was after Iatthew had
arrived an the warrior‘: Ridge farm, so the Leonard’: were probably 8
family «ha had éettlod earlier in that comunifiy. Wefind Patrick Leonard
in the 1793 asaessment of West Township (which then included tha presunt
LoganTownship). we find his nameearlier in Iilitary recorda and in
that line we aeaura our most interesting infatuation about him. In 1776
captain Bnbert cluggage, a well knownman in what uus.thsn Badfbrd Gaunty
and ineluded this lhrriorfia Ridge section, organized a military company,
which becamea part at the First Pennsylvania Enginent of Foot Gontinantnl
Line, lin the sarvine of the united jmeriean Stat9a', commandedfirat by
Col. EdwardHand and later by 601. Janna Ghunbers. Patrick Lccnard served
as a private in Capt. Bluggage's Gempany. (Fa. Archives, seriaa 5, V61. 2,
P. 641). He was also in the Major's Gompanyin 1778. (ya, grehiygg,
Series 5, Vol. 2, P. 671). In a liat of soldiers of the First ?annsylvan1n
Raginant. cpntinantal Line, [3330 727, samevnluac) appears thn information
that Patrick Laonaxflhad beta bnwnin Ireland in 1740; that he can» to
Aneriau with General Amherst; that ha jainad Capt. Craig's company,first
Riflsag and that ha served in the battles of Bunker 3111, LongIsland,
white rlnina, Trenton, Prin¢oton, Ban Gernantowuand stony Point.
The nacount ntatea that he mid dileharged the service in Pittsburgh
in 1733, and reaidnd in Gineinnati, Ohio, in 1817. Another reward say:
that he died iavnnuiltcn Oounfly, Kuntucky, August 11, 1823, aged 88 yemma
Ihiuh record agrees with the previous ans reporting his birth year as IVI6.

Four fiaacondlqta of Fltrin Leonard amuugthe Greaammllaare members
of tho D1ugh$arlof the llnrinun Eavolution in reeognition or his service:
Hrs. AnyGreaurell Dunn: (Ibo; William L. Dunne), nntianal number 4$,19¢,
greutugreat grundduughtarof flatthcv araasvull; luw. claro Greanvnll Innoval
(la. rred Lee lnnuvul), nationgl number188, 364, great granddaughter or
Intther Groauuullfiilixs Jessie I, Oreuuvvll, nntkanl nuber 224,200, andher aistcr, llaa_ 4d: Greasiell, wha$enumberI don't hurt, grautwgreut
granddaughter! of lhtthew%creoIuol1.

Iatthav Oreamvoll C1105»IOVOIMGI‘14,, 1335, ant} Burch Leggaard Gresgugll
on Horanber 18, 1357, and their rennin: rest aids h aid» in the Ewing
gravqyurd, near lunar E111. Burro Township, Buntinzdan Gounty. Thqy warn
nonbers at the Preahyterian Ghrehe In that cemetery, aroud uatthcu
and flarnh, are the graves of three other Gresswells.



CHILDREN OF MATTHEW ANB SARAH LEONARD CRESSWELL

‘mare were 11 children of Matthew:and Sarah as follows!

1. Q tthew Craakwell, Jr., was born Octobezvs11, 1792. Ha harried Nancy
Horriacm. Apparently he xaovadt0 the State of Indiana, for in mmtingdon
county (Pm) Cmxrt, yvsarllnot sham Haneyas udninistratrix applied for
apwiitnent of a guardian for her cfsildren, Luanda, John, and MatthewOscar,
under’l4 years of age (Book0., P. 190). she dascribad her husband as "llatthew
Cress/wll of the State of Indiana, deceased." A line on the ciate of this come
in ishawill 0f Hatthsv Cresswqll, Saaior, which was dated January 26, 1835.
Ha ne=.n‘ticma-:3.my daughf:.e2r~in~1aw, Rune? Greamrell, widow and relief. of qy son,
Wit.theITfl','azmlthe three ahildran were given a share in their grandfather":

Vezstata to be administemd until they arrive at the age of 21 years, ahowing
that they were atill under age in 1835.

Amandamarried Bahama Stewart and had. children, Ralph and Marian". ‘theylived in Oklahoma:

John was a captain in the civil liar and was killed at Viukaburs. Bo
was married, but I <3o.no'h'have his ’w5.fa*sman. they had two daughters and
‘cm:sons, the latter (marge and.‘1i‘rankGresan1l), were lmvyera in Indium.
on danghtcrla namewas mla. ‘Ilia other, whoaemm 1: do not have, uarricdand maved to !'annou¢.n.

latthaw Oscar narriad Catharine ,GM'tma. they had three noun, latthov,
, Willis and IcahnK. I have no iaforution about latthow, except that he

uarriod in‘.mama. Willia and Jah;nn§2r’riedcistern, Ian 1‘. and Sarah
mizamth Johmm, respectively. ‘.t'hea*efamilies movedto men... ;_ dgughter
of John I. is mr, pravmuily manticned as a D.A.!1.~,_WhOmarried H1111“ 1..
Damn, lived in am lntonio, Texan, and in 1916 waved to Kiaainme, !'1o'r1do..

2. ,5 ¢11‘isIoJ.1 was Iatthnw, :5a:aim.-"3,ascend son. Ho was born
January ”, , an died Derwnber28. 1376. Like hiahrathar, lttthow,
J‘r., he headed westward and 1.0% batman his houseand the hem «of at largo
family. He married. f11'5*wAmishHarrison, and, samanai,Marymppincott.
There M:-Vano czhildm-an‘by the Vsaaondmarriage. mas Harrison wan born
3113.7M, 19396, and diva February 26, 1&3.

their tzhzlldran wotresaamen '5; 1118381514, l319'*£.1|gm!‘t«5, 1825 Iutthem
fin), Invearhar 36, 18?1~-l9;€’15:. 349%;Jalm flarriaon, January 1; J24
Fobmuzr7, 18%; Ruben, $3.313 17, IWV1_8amxaa1,.July 23,11339-Apz*il3, 1? 33 Alcmndar, Daconbatr 3;. 1331-aeptenher 29, 13493 lunacy
K111,-Iboth,W13’ 23, 19133Iillflfl. lavénbar14, 1836,
and Anna lnrtlm, Ian-eh 14%,,‘18:19-September 10, 1906*

01‘than ninthchildren we rapart as fellwni

-—-3

has: I. la information.

latthn III -II1‘r.‘X.edcuthorinu Btavmrt and had 11 children: Edwinatom:-t,
July 29, lfiunlovanber 3.3, 1909. whono.1-rieciMas finttio Smiley, and had two
daughtaru, in ma mu; Franklin Holman,saptonbor 30, 1345-Juno 21, 1922,
whomarried Ilia!» lnry Gen.-null,and had ehildren, HughI., mromy and luv Eva;



Anna Elisabeth, April 17, l847—Novenbor4, 1906, who did not nrry; Eninger
Stewart, December 7, l$48~Eovember ——~1920, who married Eliza J. Smith,
and had five children: Elaie May, Charles Eningor, Matthew, Alice, and
Lutio; sheridwn, January 17, l350~January 19, 1911, whodid not narry; lazy,
larch 12, l853~aepteIbcr 24, 1354; Alice, novonber 28, l854~January 5, 1881,
who did not marry; Ida, January 12, 1857-February 16, 1909, whomarried
Edwin whiter; Lina, born in 1859, whomarried Abbott Brady and lives in
Californing John, July 16, l86l~8eptember 28, 1925, whonarried lies Grace
Farnum of not Hampshire, and had flaughters Florence and Helen who live at
Hillaboro, Iowa, and one son, John, who died in infancy; and Georgo, October
7, l363~June 27, 1397, whohad daughters Lida and Jessie of Des mains: andAnnalorlo.

Job I. went to the exican war. Died in Iowa.

Robert married Kins Elizabeth Peters and had 8 children: Annalarta,
lovenher 21, 1853~DecaIbar-—~103, whomarried lllliau Rosa and lived at
Gonnerlville, Id., no children; nary, born July 22, 1856, whomarried Dr.
lillian Emmott, no children; Frank Bridgoman, October 20, lG5S~nwvonber25,
1929, whomarried I123 Elma Florence Scott, and had a son, Howell soott,
born June 22, 1884, who has spent a number of years in Parin, Franuw
in lneriaan trade Journal work; charlea Peters, born novuubur 13, 1 , who
married lies Laura A»Htncht, no children; Robert John, born October 21, 1862,
he married Berth: yuan», and had a daughter, Bertha Elisa; Carrie, February
18, 164»- 1921, whomarried Lrthr stone of Birmingham,A1;,, no
childru; Lauronl, born October 31, 1866, whomarried Gourds 6. Burks of Lon
Angolan, and had children: Lamont, Iadslina, Harold, flonald, and Robert; and
Agnaw, born April 25, 1868, who nnrried 3oaeph Briggs of Birlinghnn, L1w.,and had a daughter, larguret.

Bllul Ind Alawnnder,no inrornation.

A manor Elisabeth married 0. L. Hewlanand lived at aentonlport, Iowa.
They had three children: late and Dora, and chnrloa whomarried luau linniu‘$003310

lillinn want to Ollifernia in ‘$9 and later lived in Portland and Saattlo.
as was worried. Oouwof his family were in California in 1939.

‘ Anna Inrthu unrriod L. D. Gonaler and had two sons. Lived in Oregoncity, Oregon.

3. fiE£‘Qrat ggepawall was lutthow*s oldeat daughter, born September 20,1796. married Henry Hewett.

4. !E§§g5_§g33£!3;;, Intthew'a second daughter, born July 18, 1797,
married James lllson, non of ThomasWilson, the first at four orosawell-lllwon
marriages, although the Wilson: wore not all of the 3;.» f;§11y_ Th‘, had .
daughter, Anna, whomarried Ir. Gray, and lived at Altoonn, ya.

5. ggaxnndog cregawalg, fiorn February 18, 1799, raceivnd $200 in his
father‘: will, showinghe was living in 1335» but we have no further iufor~Hfltiono



6. Sarah Crosswell, born October 7, 1802, married James ThomasWilson.
Their oldest child was fiilliaa A. Wilson, whomarried llss Josephine cresswell,
his first cousin, daughter of Jacob Gresswoll, whose wife was also a Wilson.
The story is that Sarah and James ThomasWilson married in Huntingdon County
and movedwootward into Armstrong County. While living out there, Ilsa
Josephine Creaswell, their neice, cameavisiting and not Cousin William, andso they were married.

other children of Sarah and James ThomasWilson: flatthew Wilson who
married Ellen Pierce. Also James T. Wilson, Jr., whomarried nary Ann
Criswoll granddaughter of Alexander Creaswell (who changed the spelling to
Criswells whowas brother of Matthew Creoswell, Sr., so this was also a
marrihge of cousins, although not first cousins. Rory AnnCriowell was
daughter of Robert Criswell of Clarion County. Children of Janos T. Wilson,
Jr., and Sarah Creoawoll were: Eva tony, whomarried Frank A, Luce; Annylay,
whomarried Janos H. Burke; Ida Bell, whomarried lllliam Ho‘or, and had six
children: Josephine Womyss,Karl, nabol Dorothy, Ida lay, Frederick W. and
uildrod, and Josephine WemyosHonor married Ray Gorhan and had two children,Fordyce and Eleanor. ”“W€R

Other children of Sarah and James ThomasWilson: Sarah, Mary and John
Scott (fibout whomwe have no information) and two others who died in infancy.

7. Jacob Cresswell was a well knowncitizen of Euntifiidon County. He
was born Bovomber12, 1804. He served as Depty Surveyor of the county. He
also taught achool. Ho woomanager of the large Savage estate. He lived in
Cassvillo, and died there March 11, 1868. He also married a Wilson, select
ing Miss Mary Wenysa Wilson, of Sinking Valley, Huntingdon County. They had
two children, Josephine, whomarried William A. Wilson, as previously related,
and Sarah, whomarried James W: Hughes, memberof the State Legislature
from Bedford Couty. Ira. nary Wonvsswilson Crooswell died, and letter
Jacob Crosswell married Iiaa blizaboth R. Davis (lB20—l§85)daughter of
Stephen Davis, and they had 10 children: Winfield Scott, Alexander, Elizabeth,
Mary, John, Hewton and Charles, who died in infancy; and Thomas, Eugenia,
whomarried George West; Tally, and Matthew Stephen (1356-1394); sivbn both
nouns in honor of his grandfathers, Iotthew craaawell and Stephan Davis.
Hatthew Stephen Cresswell married Miss Lydia Ann Eckort (born in 167), and
had a daughter, Clare, whomarried Fred Leo Kanoval, and lived at Eris, Pa.,inV1931u

8. John Cresswoll, born February 9, 107. In Iatthowio will he left #200
to this son, but indioatod that John had gone away from homefor his uses the
phrase «toll, son, John, if he is yet alive", and says that if John does not
”makoknownhis existence or claim from my executors" the gift shall bo con
sidered void. Wehave no bore information concerning John.

.9. & 10. Elizubogh and flagz ggoauwgll were twins, born April 11, 1309.
In their father's will he identified _ iuabeth as having married John Jackson
and Mary as having married John Steiafin, of Tyrone, Pa. Twosons were
woundedat Gettysburg. I have fbflnd a record to the effeot that Elizabeth
had married, secondly, :1 M2‘.Ranllfiis Elizabeth died March 17, 13914.. The



Jackson family consisted of 3.1.children. The steinman family consisted af
8 ehildrazu The Jacksons lived in Ioua and Iiaaouri.

I

11. E both HIV39, 1312, is matmentionedin the trill. Evidentlyhe died xv ‘ a young. '

The exeoutou at iatthmr Oreuwall, 8au1.o1-Vs,will were Juan lilaon, (son
of moms) , son-i.n--hr, and (:01. John flreasnll of Alexandria, Pa. 1:111 %
proved December 21, 1335.



nmmwcmmm m
(1’7’7l--August 21., 1&3?)

aohort firewall III was a son at Robert 6:-esuroll, J:-:., (171.3-179'0)
and his wife, In-aha (ax Guthurim) Buyer-a, and 5.: the third lobert in 1.1.10
in this "One lirsnah of tha Gin-.swa2.lI:"chapter or our, history. R11
mmndfathnr no that Robert no report. as having married Ilsa rattan His
grondtatiwr and rather were um Robert.cmnanll, Sn, and Jr., whose
nun Ippgm?in ear]: tax and nilituv reeordn of the aid Eunberlnndand
tho present lifflin ma Huntinxdoneauntxoa in rennaylvnnia.

nae pxtmmaly interesting gen,en3.ogiaa1tank at somelntsor historian
of this “mm Bramohof the Graawellfl is to work,buakvsard‘through flu
paths or fully hiatary and‘locate the Rnallll family rm» vhiah then
threw Roberta denaamdod. If that can be damn, them v1.1.3.be I clear ro
uord in the marks:guaulomtonl ‘booksbut to that Robert do G:-«snail at
12.49 ...... a 1.3.3»691. you-a%.1ong to this dav at 1931. And, than, its known
butthutlatillfurtlmrlinaeanberoumlludingcnblakthroujhthn
loam conquestinto rrnnofl Bu:-slyam» one will at last find the emanat
ing link hetroon the Americancrenawella vac!firimvella and his folk

Robertdreanoll m -m horn in 3.771in tho Kinhnooqmllu tum at
present Iuftlin Gomatar.than 1 wt of axuumna flaunizannaumnaa the zany s:::
was in old Ax-unfitVfomflupo Our firut rncprdud glinpnv of Rohcrt coma in
J’. lilplon Africa‘: “Klimt? at mwtinxdaa tad Blair oauntioli when ha’
mentions his am burning man into Bhnna-In flrook Valley, nnntingdon fiounw.
with his old-cr brother, In-Vtthu, and having ut*t.1ed.on Ia:-rim‘ man. In
Tomnhip, on _aplum lat»: imam n ma.flmnh fun, batman 2} and J :11»
an hat of the:present tom of Petorulmma ma up pmhublwbatman 113,
than nobartis rather sold tho tnily ruin, lwmhodbatman tour and :11»:
mile: nonthwut 1‘:-onRaadpvilla, Iifflin. Guam. and run than the mm at
Robert appear: ‘in the uuumni1.‘La—t as built 1.50sures of land, and tho
um continues until L001. 3! ‘than3.791111%Iohort, mm, and .11.. appear,
eachwithmom». lhmlttuiwllatdo thattwoRobe:-tuappuaramounts
natod. 11:1:indicate: thattha olefin-Ahurt us also in mama» aunt; and
living u Into cm1'50 aw1711. It but than atatod that he and in IVQII.

Ir. mriea 1-o19II"b,aith;$vubvM‘atqu on 5.21low mmmip until about
1s0oud*ohonm'n¢vutnx~d1ntanpnrto£1;hu1or¢ernum'
or that data Ihidz lntor house the Giaatriola Gauaatwoz thanpreunt dam.

the “flu Idols Int‘, whichin newwithin the plat belonging to tho was
at Garuuvu-r13.3.n.A 10011 h1atox1.a,xiwhomu intorutad in this yaruauluspot by hbortic dnocndamaain $9 , baliavu that ha ha located a
mindOfMan whichforum»:that in Iuborth «Mn. my 1: about
soonzxisbolowthtpuuatbridan,uisoutothorizrer. Lmmornm
flaming out nearby noun to Mail:«I»uttloria also 11.111ma-than A new of
nut lhtto oaktrees Hadthe maum vim cl‘rlvu Ind hills, Ill?! 1'81!
cnzdullooutiom. 1n1duo£thnbuu.t9'u:thoVs«u1snhomI:vth§.s
inuidqta on-J: «tun-I whotmmdodthe tan or mvtaphn, 1 rammiles any,gavotfithatmuoboeuutholurrntmmagoumtryraaindodthnunomohot



ma a-alabmtmi iirampian 31,1113er!’ ‘ehezir xmtim Smatland. Eimrmno’m=.Mlived,
anti tarmac} his Lane}, amfi.ruiamzi his family uxmil, in they ;ar*$..::wmt 3.1m, at
malty 36 ymra mi‘ same,km xiieui 1.807. aim was mam tn mm mm. am. firatz
«mm mum fuarwal in almtrfield cmmty. mm ‘bcacigrrxwtzs ;-in«am flcfilure
Qemwry art. Ozzrmnrvilléa ---——the xirat mriafi in t.h.»;2tyam. £1.wgjcrhahz-.§g;r‘a;:h
of the: gram and hwdamnev in mom with min. ‘mmlamsl ifiaughtmmof the
Mariam flavalution have 1g;.:¢1.&o¢I‘dtlmir insignia am this g.;raw, avidmtly
manna that man Eomrt G-romawaa-1.5:.hm}.man a acmiar cinrmgg the Emznlutimxnry
war, mad rm!-.reaalizing that thiw Rob-:35,-1*.haxiimt. ham mm until 1771. But at
all mrcmts, nu ma :3 rats}. am :33?‘that Rowlmatiwn for bath ht: fatimr anti
grmdramar mndemd milimry aomriae {flaring that war. (EMA.5, ‘ml. 6, Pug»
M0, mam. Bmewmll, am. am‘!Jn). ‘ ;—‘'- 2

ittxerrcuis an unezxgalained gsoimtmw in ummaemwn mtziththan murkixzg of
-this grave of Ezomrt 3113;. mmmm a~1g$zt_c»£'the gram» (mt rd; um mot.) mm
is what looks liken a fa-zmatma, mrrnspmacling in sharia be the Madame,
upon thin}: the ixzitialea 3. O. azngwar. It may be that this mar ca:-:|.g,3.nn3.1yat
ma meat.or the gram, and iater Maw ow may’have nmvadit to me aside.
could it be, though, that this marinathe grave or «nether Mbart Umaamll «--
panmihly that at Rabat‘; zmm-, Rmbmxt,.79.‘! Or, mszuldrm» mailer st.-.-ma
haw been movatt to mark we gr-mm at itarthm, the 11’at3.aadmghzer at Rmburt III,um and priar be 18%???

upon Bob»:-t*a death. aw,-grms in mm. stmnws Mummy, mm. cramawull.
rmmd hermit with‘ amrm oM.3.a%.mn:.,mm <i£mght.erhaving; died b-stuns: 1101
am: 1007. ‘me nlciaat, hrar awn, John, lunar ta human ml}. know as "Bo3..on&1
Join“ was ml: 13 years at‘ ago and ma yc»un.gant.(with the aigmiriumt has 9!
Catherine Ewart Grmaswnll) cmlsr as few mnmths old. 1%.mm a gamma: simm
wnu, but urn. Creaamll mm an Mala woman. mm mmmad to was more
rmuw Waste:-'9 Grmk cmmbry am} tharea, with mafwrfiml sgm-14:.mac!skill,
yrewundad ta hung up an nnmzmmly firm.»family.



HRS. R031-‘RT€I'R}’»%L III

Clary Graffini ami.the arnfflulmawrrell Family)

when Graaavcll £11 m&rri.ed,in .1793, was lary cmrrmu, daughter
of coneof the early pianaaru or aavm-‘Vscreek Valley, Nicholas Grafflnu
(April 2, 1746~.vu1y20, 1.822). In the aurlxeat moo:-cs: the namein urine;
Grains, but becamewall Imam in the Juniata Valley as Grat‘1‘iua..

Vllicholaa flrra££5.us' rife ma Elizabeth Gm-rel}. (Hovmber 12, 1753-January
12, 131.3). ‘flair daughter, laser, was born April 2', 1774, and .2195August»
23, 1831. Her grave is in the tumor H111{iunauryg Burro ‘township,Fftlntingdon fimmty.

‘tbs Graffiua (or Grzaffin). family were Euxumom who came to thin 
country in 1750and settled in tort flonntar. flu cor:-all fuily can fro:
the: Pnlatinate at anvaria about 1755 um lived in the ‘row of York,
Pennsylvania. ‘may were numbers of the Iamvian Chan-chthere. aliubeth
Gorx-all, whonnrriad lieholau Grafting, wan am of eight ¢:h.1J.dronor Imab
(173.3---—-N-)anti Ingdalann aorrell (1723-v---). liar ulster, Buumnnh, marriedJohn Gmtriua, brother :2!lioholas.

_ licholau and niuhoth Gorrell Graftiua had 16 children. They«filed,
about 1773..at the Jnmeticmof the Juniata Riva: with its nmnkntcn bu-inch,
when this live: today, by happy co-nincidenec,lnrtha Gr.-enroll loft’,
great-great.-great granddaughter. fitter B or 16-Vyunrain this nowhow,
Indian trmabloa«and may of those only awttlarn to get out at rmgb or
the fighting and the Qraftiuu family retreated to larylamd. Ayear Stator
thay mturnad to raumylmnia using, weare told, “one at the first magma
cum in that aountz-y.“ blur fiber: named to 1 240-acre farm on mauve;-Ne.
Crank, and tiny were living than ycungRobert cremmmllcanesalong,22 yarn. old, and a sturdy mrucrupimner.

(Aumfcxjaneu are oflen given to J. minpaw Africa's "lI1Itory of misting
clonand £11.12 maul far the Iarennoll rail}, 11'.any ha 1n@eraIt,1.ug.to

that 2-olativu boom» he hinult laud «on: than andwasat loan A
‘Mania by marriage“ as he was a grandson of llama]. Africa whoundo!
Gathering Grafriuavar York, Pennnylflnia, and vent»to fiantaagdon Gmwlv in
1793.. That now broufit together tho tn Grafting girls, In-y whomarried
Rabort Creuvall III, and Sltherine rho urriud Iltahnl A1‘:-tea).
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‘IE PILHILY GB‘R£3%‘!' GRESSREE-IoIII

The sight ahildiron of Robert and Maryaratfius Greauoll wore:

4,03“gflflflffllio nvusfififia :91’23-,o 9 as. an n

lifihfllll ‘ a 0 t v ‘uo asbafito 23, 4-’:hi€1o='27‘,
' I I 0,9‘n or«IP14:'5, ‘P339%:29)We

Sliubeth ' 0 o as a- an n c 9397: 22, 1799 -- fifljflto 13; 13779
Hertha - * 0 s Q ‘o in a 0 Jan. 16, 1302 0 mfld. in YG’dth,u,

' ‘Oas0 cgat4:as.0315...21, ~ ‘Obs
‘I337 * 4»I noasitc Q. 1,. - lmn
uathorine Buy»:-aGreaaiwnll. Job. 11, 1807 - Feb. 13, 1884.

Before wekbpgina. dcuilad memmt at izhia branch»of the Erdunlla, I. M1:or description my be in arrder:

rail; tmditim tell: an that Robortcruasroll In In 3 1:11;:In
or £1.22‘:uypaarumca. His son, John, mnanbwrea in partieular one twin}. noun
---- Dummymornings and his indium, firewood in the breaches and bustle: of
‘thanit», taxman; his born to attmd chm-ohnames: at Alwudriu. flan,
them was this ton, John Muuelt, Arrived at youngmanhood,-cada stat:
soldier, a aolanol, I oolnrml pm-nomlity, flue ho:-amux,and active «ms».
Bank.at this time, was the struggle upward ca! thin John and the other
chilciran or the widoua wmznynarattius. liar personality and leadership 
taunted in a curtain definite type of family character, as sham.an tho
{inc standing whiuwd by all or than, munchingon into GalcmolJonah
£u;5.1,yor fight ahildrm, I1». flu: flu plvazteal harit-aga at Rabgrt.
Grauwollh nun gram ahildruu, «M or the t‘3w1onal“aeight childrun uh.»
111”, an upncinly uni.-monblo. Almost wlthaut axxwption they were at 131%:
large stature, and that way anjcrcd W17find hnlth in than-by the fact
that of than 1.5individuulsl, Nlfihld‘Old’alga, go;-.3thy;
'76you: «oh. Then,there it‘ the mm»: interacting not that not 0!‘the
unborn of then tametuuiliea were of ‘fair oonploxzten,with him my».
:1-ohahlythan attrflautcs had hogs:transmitted from may ganamtiou mm:
in binary. thin can to be a rather typical pictum at the ax-muslin atthis Maw of the rullyo.



(3.) uomnm. mm cnrasma.
(Doc. 26, l'?9l»-dfinw 33, 3.883.)

In amt:-11.Pmnnylvlnil, col. luhxyfireaawoll, lobart III‘: oldest you,
nu we or the but lmmmmm in the roar: at 121:an-ly and late manhood----~
from about 1830 to 3.381» A list of tone of-his nctititlu will In infirm
mating: I11: nothnr intintnd that «eachor bar non: ahcmld lawn 1 undo, and
John having learned elutir makingtint fallmmd that work. B13intareat in
affairs outside of hi: haninuu, leg! ta his booming AEfuatieeor the
rum.» Ra was slated Gaunt: flomcxuicmar. as was intematad in 132.11-31.»;
oparatinna, landing to hit becominga. oontmetor on the wahuh canal in
Indiana In 1&3?he Ill sppaintod Pruthanutuy of mntinudoa flaunt!» »
Later he beau: Gonuctm at ‘£011:on ‘himPuzmsylvuntu canal It lluntincdano
an uagqad in mercantile wanton at lunar 311.1. K: oauuiahad Iota
firewall annon at Patornbnra. Latter hasnu appoint“! numberof thy:
Goluaiuion ta enact the county ant at‘ 1:32»am elinton flauntr. In 1’-M
unatina, ha mmalways intarutoa an tha'1'caanuyJ.'nn1amum... run: from
fdoutanmt to Golmnol. Likaviu, he mu:Alwyn intarastod in paint”. as
tho list or hit aottvitian Lndicntu. bola: I Dome:-atfrommy first win
for Juan Imroc to maylast to: Mn-aral Hancock. In In 1291-ouinuatluau
anda loyal mnwmm. G431.arauvull tiiua in his slap at his but ,1:
ruteriinrg, romuylnniu, during thatnight at June W23, 1881.

In balling of hi: tunurtl, the muflnsdm ‘Stain-‘JointlyIon‘ um;
‘Gala Gmllflll '38 NM?“ Md I~‘°IP¢.0t.9¢3)’ 0WI‘¥N¢.‘;'. no new: pa:-nxwatél
hit polities}. opi-.n1.annto intartora with his social iataramzru with friantgil
tad mighbora. ‘re that war ha was 3. ¢toad1.’ut friend and mm! t-hwu are:
whow:I.l1%an up and call his blnnuod. In has gone to ma mum ad an
unawarhisgooddoadanndhisuarightllrouilllranninaaalandurkto "‘
thou whofollow‘ V

6301.61-«mall nu ht:-ind in tha century at Alnanndria, thanrreuwteriau
niniatar andtin Humanordcr orftciafiu. Ilia total dnundmta, at this
tine in 1931.nmhr nut Gillibanana germs. no andhouuud than Gala
ca-«nail lived to o Iunddag ----~--I log home, plum: omrud, and may
«:14. It 1: thanlast home on tho loath aid: at the am: am-anat Alaannndrh,to tha nut, avcrlaokinathe man mm.

A flu 27”/afh,
Gel. eruamll nu amid twin: £1:-t£’a,to Its: lnrgurot lyuugor

In-rtahurg {October15. .1790-onto. r 13,. 1878); than ma no children wum lnttarnrriau.



wasnxrmmmmm mumm

cox. Greaamlliu urriuge to Ines ngmngar 5111“: the creammlla with
tam vary intemauug $031110}. .

largaret. wtingar mu 4: aamghtar of }:.1c_axi:.a:un'tJain mmob In-inxuw,"
«com! in comma in Yumapex‘-faLight Ilmaconm captain Eartlmlmmw Van
Hour, of awarding,Pmnavlvmin, I hard riding, dashing aaldier, In sum»
time called um Frovoat Ila:-sisal as‘ the Gontinemal arty’ (Pl. 5, Vols?3.
r. 917 P1.2, Va)...11. r. 166) am my nrngmns were exactly uuaemsoa with
Gamer_~mo:-ga waumngtonis hualqmwberlg arm. it but ovumbeen M1101
Vnlhiuwnla I.;LteGuard‘. In 183.9a fornar soldier in Vanmot‘: mutant
in making an affidavit concerning hit ltavolutionury la: sax-‘vinedozen‘-1.had
tha arganinatiom an Won Hear‘: Brugoemn,Ia.Ihd.ngton9aLira Grains”. (trtialo
in “Thu Um-mmPrisoner“, 4 manning, flizminnnti, August, 1875). ‘mu nut»).
urn Gm:-viaof lnhinat-ma were no dmht an intmtz-,1 ergimialtica, in charm
of the handgun:-text rworda and cquipnumt as Will 1:: roupansible for than
ntowmurding of tha_Gaumnda:-d.n~»¢h1o£,but it ia entirely lihly (and
records indieatce W.-3) that VanKm:-'1 on . urn very close at hand in the
auddcnand rust Mannguof headquarter’: locations am probably thilu on the
marchVanHourand 151.:mm are mic mm: in the fallout nun. At the
war’: alone they mwivfll It 131811honor ---- Gupta Von finer, Mont. larhiaser,
1 urgunt, 3 trunpam:-,Aand eight primu aoldsmra of tha Dragoon‘: mo»
«electedas a guardat humanto «smartthvncral to his bow:in
flaunt Vernon. Inter during hi: trip: ta Philcdolphia, Gamral. Wuhinxbonoftnla
culled at tho lytingozr ham. Lint. &yt1u¢er'u only um, born April 19,
33734,was named Gwrxe Washington Iytinyor and in the Mr or 1812 ha, Ma»
booth» at aalflzler and served under flamers}.Jaclman at the battle at‘ new mruma

It wasduring the winter at Villa" large that Limit. Wtinger nut and
mart-ed 0.young‘trench fluxnanat girl, mimbosh Human, wholived non:-w,
and soon sitar thozrweremm-ind. Thin tliuhoih had Invuum, mama, ".4
am.marriedon of Lint. IM1-um-inmum» officers, fiaptuinmm: mix,
I»fmmdorof the well knew mu fut]: M Iafcytoala, litflm Gaunt.” ma
um-mam:-s. A grunddanaimr at thin nape. man. and anrmah autumn, n-mum
flatmrino Bull, M:-rindJohn Vino: criucll, am at Judy Juan G:-1n¢11at
Iflorwm, when nuns ariginnlly an no doubt armmroll, and no doubt, also,
be wasat the fail: from which can hobo:-t G2-maul}.111, although at thin
man In cannot place the relationship alsarler.

Lint.» lrttngmr and mama: Ihttieu liwd at 303Vim fitment,
rhilcfielphu, utter flu Rnwluuontry II:-, than both died of Xena: Four Lu
1%?» leaving :13: ehildran.

mag. nyungeru uimntnre appear: as a. charter memberof tho ardu
ar tho Giaainnnti‘, (PA 2, Vol. 11, £o1.J.ow:Ln¢index.)

I wordabout thanat-11:: urn. Licutu ly1:d.zxnrMruns: an
Guano mam Iitungcr (an apollod whonut:-:lo‘dIn:-gurathn nuglphu-a1;,
daughter of Judah malchardt, at B:-utuuh, Bndcn, Go:-nay, lbvuhn 13._
1749. and that in where John Jacob, our Ltaxatonnnt in ‘Hmmum __ g...
am, an hora Bnptanhor19. 1750» ‘Eli:fully landodnt~Ph§.J.ndolph$;I-
aqua»-r 35, 1751.. an unwind "° WWW‘? “ ““'*‘*'°n ¢twJ¢lIt‘v°‘$'IQb.,,
GA»:-anItytinaor Brinbta, of 0860011. _1'mmv1vaa1n, wrote: a wad hints:-ar at ~«-«mm
tho ti 1:13.39!»1n'!h¢J.1n¢Jaoa3.o . - %
stilflw information in xiflnumundnorumd¢ac§:'a“dnz§§‘n‘5%. §3$§3.w”""
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Gal. John Granullis aucamdmarriage, to man llarillc Burr of Hart»
hug, save to his ahildrm u Iocmzdnether um is always apaken or IV 211:
daaopnduntu as a returnable town and banana far ‘tho thorough and ounM3.un-
uma Mamet}in which she undurtoak to bring up her husband’: eight childrlm
Me was M11 fitiwd both Emnatsare and by Mr tanning as ananchor, for her
tux and for years she:davuted hermit uhalamhaartedly to those chiltirouh
preparation for their lntarlives. that she nuoucednd1:9uvidanood.by V
thair demtion to bar, as wall why their mmraaard.at unamlnula
flhumemmafic or her game or lsumrxhtp 1; the story huncleddown12:‘‘km
fnuily that an -thanwry first night or bar Arrival to Jofi.-nthe motharlou
£133.13‘,in 1335. the found it nhuaauy to use a supper upon rebellion
young Rattan, in m:-dorto intmoduot her xoign amongthem properly.

Alwilln mm: was a mmm a!%!‘luodau~aburr (‘1'I63~J.822zwho in I _pmninmt bridge: buildur. Be imum_§d~.t‘&:ho?«arr nridga flan ‘, who phat.»
of which are and ho ‘be’will in at’ am wi!n.:h1$.1%throw largc 1:a.-3.¢lgoa-screw:
the anaguohnnnumvor, for than in is yet numbered. 36 us uurrted -in
1739, and his vita was said to MW ham 1 grmaduughur at aupmu flock;
we grant mm»: nmriguter. rho uathar of nameBurr Gann1an"' Matti,
After its pinbliautimx, that ‘rhoodnreémm and urea nun‘ ‘ware pouzlbly
£1311mamav. ‘flu:htiwflm, I'M:R319, ulna and that the tin mm In‘! in
131.3Ihztla‘ fluodore ma amstmnfsing -the bridge at Eur:-1:11:33.



GOLCJNELJOKE CIiE‘S$WEI.nL'3 GHILBRE

Hozwrollom abort. nkaatchea of the ctailzfirenof Gal. Jbhn Greumll (who
are ultra gt-Indchi3..drunof Rabert VcremnrallIn as well In of meat. Jam JuwbIytingar) and new or their dnadandnntuu %

1.:E0333? V

as bonus .1 wall mom Imrrchant 1n_1’hi1ado3.ph1aas A number of the 112:
at Bread, Greaswell & Ifuhbuz-n.~ He married (1) Elizabeth rem-a (181.6-cLu9}
and (2) AnnRebeca have (oat. 20, l83lv-3m. m, 3.888). Ohildrcn of ‘ahafirth
narriags were;John (1847-M73) and Eiimbath (181.9-1913); both of whenwere
umarrioch am. chiltirqn o: tbs second max-r1.V were chm-J.ea Thoudoa 01-ounll
(larch 2'7, xaezwmguat 29, 3.920), Eobcrt Brennan 1:: (1362-.1914), and mum:Grouswoll ‘€186.49-April30, 1383).

‘ char-lu trhoupmaGzvaumll in namedin man: at’ the distinguished
citisan, chasing Thomson(barn in Gounty Barry, Ireland, 3.719; and in _
Fcrmmrlvania1824) whonu ucrntary of the first continental aongrcau in
1774 and oontimzad t»a'hc-la!that atria: until 1789. "Inn to BenjaminFranklin,
aaharlu Thmwan‘no porhqm the nut unml civilian in the day: of who
mvolutiauuvy Eu‘. carrying on 11:the spirit of 6131..John flmnnroll ad
aha.-clanrhoman, tbs yauas char-lea batman a wall Jmmman in tho rather
tidal?‘ llnaratod Activities ---—~---he was an artiut by protaaasiun and byhobuy
a soldier. For yarn he.was another animal eraamull, lam %V ;
Brzendiar aunenl in the national v at rannnylvuain. B1: lining; rm

Ivith My rcginom in tho iorld hr. no Ill umunpodat flaunt Grunts hoping

active mum. aaneml mama aura-indmm»mm. auminu anthem-wood,um.
my hon: 5:;-hh 21,, 1869, and arm: vrsmtns in 1931 aontimwa to‘ 1.-tn‘1.1;‘
Qhutnut 111.11,Philldilphih ‘$10!’ tho ahllzirm, labart Bx-aumll 121,, %

labort eruuoll ‘III val midtutad frat run-whom,as us biz father, and
followed him into Iiliiu-7 ac:-vieu, taking 111:plan, as it were, than an
Worldwasam, far he servantin amanmama in tin muted stain
Aria, attached‘to the mu: liuxnitian Train, ‘Nth mun.-m. Romain: to
«tuna mo, he catered nnaptpor workand in 1.9%beau» eiroula-new

nun Gnthu:-wood61-unwell111:‘:at hum. $1., more he uultiurtu his
largo fun, and indulge; his «vacation at yachting. Graduating fromP:-vinoutaa
in 1922, mm: urriad Ira. HudlmrBogart Lippinaatt in 19:33. In Inn (1131)30 g



Of the turn son: of nohcrt 6:-ouwll. V, whogrow to unhmad, in addition to
Ganaral flhnrloa ‘moms wouuu, all ~upo1-tn

Robert aaamn vx (:L%a-1.914)married (1) mas salsa lcucutehcomand
had.a daughter, hum 3.8@5-1'922),who‘Ill unmarried; and (2)115: min
noualm-on < ~--~-—- . by when :1. had a ma, mnmm cmmu (19%-—~—).
Donaldsonmarried man Lily Stewart, and has one daughter. 33 prncusaalaw in Philadelphia.

Ham-a flramnrull, (mwm), an unmarriedand citedApril 3:2,mu.: at san Francisco.

Twoother ahzuctren or Robert}V, wank and egrtmdg, and in infgnqn,

2. atom:caxsswan, ni.
Wm. 16, 1819.-Jan. 27, man)

Follawatng6:31. Jam flrcnunlllm Itmmg civic spirit thia nomad um mu!
native in politic: and beast: Iwrennlylnnta Mate seumacr. in 1859he an the
senate“ presiding otfzuu. Ha saraotiexodlaw in rennaylvamu and in
nuhingtan, D. 3. ms hole wasin nozliaqamrg, In. no um-riaa I1"
lnrgaret 1:-aitsxc of mmungaou, and had an children. At nu: was (3.931)
anly one duoendumt runny, angzmnadmghtur. list: AlglaoInch, or Eoludavoburg and Ilarriaburg.

3. mmm oxmwm.
(1s:m~J.a9z)

. I no an unmarried, but in ruuenburod kindly by aovnral branches of
Groaaulla tar her davohyd«statutes is: *2-a:.n1ng'their chxldrgn. mu man
har how with bar brothcr, GaorgnIn in rotarshmgu

mu m imnlrrioéam and with ma many at my brather, sown, inPhilldnlphilo

(Oct;1,; 29;
’ Run 11 another I0! fivoux-rzlelfi-anin the awe and munraznl path: of
001. JohnErouull. Annchnnt,»a man: 1111um»: andu £3:-no«nor.
in livedat tugharlhlwts 30%?» la‘tauacute in nu . , ht
unmet. inalinud to «damn. mnrma thaGwumora!Pnnu;r1.van$.A,
roacgnuing his any gw¢%quI1$t1eu‘ufihis hmwladgaat hxszmst and «arm»;
gancrglly, appcintcfihluu tuwisu Jam: .91.’mauncdon Gum . In mg. .
Pxutyterina andashubs:-ct, at an his rather. Jung: mmuwullunxqa
I11! Iarthn t. Io:-rut, «mentor of Joseph and Iurgnret. (lyler) Forrest, who



was born in Barre: fomahip in 1839 and dud. Beptuwbar 30, 1673. thaw had
wrm ehildmn, Kuariatta Joseph Format, Kszcgaratwtinger, Bertha, who
married Br. E. I.» am», man if. »Jr.V,Gibaon, and John, but only
tum had familial, Sonph mm»: and 302-tho...

Joseph rarrait Grnauull was -box-nAugust 25, 1355. and marrtad lisa
Franco‘:1!. Inkafiala, dmghber of Emma msanare ma Frances flat! umzzua.
they had eight. chilciz-am, and in this raajsqeis the family grew as did eadh
dirootly preaud1.ng_1’an'iJ.y.is ‘regardMandathem are amt Grennll
ehildrea ta cw}: Gresunll parents for five gonaratmna, except one, George
I. Greaunll, wholand«Mn ahilfiran. ‘Eh:JfoaaphFan-oat Grestvrell family
was mind chiefly at Patariblxrg, %althcug.£2far a number of years Kr. Ind
jars. Gmuwoll have livud in Iiarriaburg. %‘their children arc: ,

_ (1) I153 Eidnia érouzmll, harmha-ah 1'7, 1863, unmarried, lives at
homeand in owylayedin the sum Departamt at Raven».

(2) Barry mats creaawell, ham fiovaabcr 3.9, 3.384, mlrriad was lying
name, or 5tauJ.tou, Fa... wheresthey maid: and where ha tans intg:--3,tgt3,;
may load ufnira. ‘theyhave om daughtax-, Eleanor. V

(3) ltarar nmeae eronsnll. born xmanber 15, 1836, xmarz-iadaeorgo K. 3111,at Saco, Kaine, a civil engineer. Theymaids in Reading, Pa. Their
children are 909130H. «In, rmnees O;-eanwenll,and G.

(1.) charge mrtinger aroamn, born November30, 1388, swung at
Iuohighanivorsttw. than the lo:-ld tar can ha joined the V. E. Amy in lfilv,
Air norm, and beans I bathing oblornr. Ila residue in laistbethfivus mu!1;
eonmotudmm tn. mmion study Bcplrtusnt of co1unbu Umvarixv. an
3:144 mu Eartha Klein, dnughtazror aradiruyandVarcmiclman at man“.\

(5) mm uccsnzagr, ha:-nytuaumv.6, 1391, renown up. 111:early m.,...
paper uuvitiu at px\opumtoryVnuhao1and collage tar hing mug“, .3 W
huparhmt oi’tublié Infonutian at his Aha tutor, Pemnqylnanemu
5011030 Re utrriod flu nliuboth Gnnrioh. of narrnhar Vdnught..;«gt ’
an rraénu Garnrztnh. my mm a ncm",'l3on:t1dI. er:-., 0315,33:.,ao,m
daughter, miuhoth than dralmrcll. ‘rhayMW at Mate Eollaga.

7’ 1 llannor anchor arauulwoll, ban Dceenbor2&2,1892,. whodied tugnat
3 ~ .

(7) Hobart maul erase:-L1. born any 7 M95, in man
at thoflatly hangin aarriabm-3,um I ;-ur at tmnaylfirnl $3“!
aoxum in 1917he wantmm:tun unmu sum Arm Amauu my man
hm dflgwinlncin the harborat In ‘tart any loud for Imam, sud andin of the wckldutiaalabmuaa’ in the Saw": »
baa: hm», in sand the 5; hr in Doparmnmtin anaivilug efingifiy mg
«mu :3 chief clerk at‘out at tho nuts grant interim‘ manta «inputs,
uuvmnamn. m bu bun.gz-sumintoreatodin m-mun rum mum;
andtau bow chin! aummx to the Inter arm: hintaazv,w‘h.a‘1,Vg
luv oblizntimu to his for his mum and nyutomtio um.-hin «mum up



(8) mm Maniacfirewall, barn Iowuhur 5. 189?, alone of this family,
hm rem:-and to tho country mt‘but macaw” and that:name of bar yeutahin
the Vlllay out than blue .J‘un1a’u* E0 lsarriod my Heft’, am: of lamb and
Alton mfyett left, at now Alpmmdrin. Thur apcrabe a uplmdid fun lyinc
at that forks of the JfmztntnRiver batman Patarabnrg and aloxoadrisu ‘nun,
150 years an:-liar, lliehalu Grafting, bar m-eaugmatwgrant grandtnher had %
msttlod. It in 3. bit at am-wtiln, ind/Mud,for the widoupruudfusily to have
the privilagel oamniannlly at visiting her there.» mirth: and any Raff has
three ahildram IurfahalIn, Babe:-'5flrenvull tuft, am! Janet.

(9.mm unmsm wL.»
(mg... 1, 1.826-13:11 10, mm)

an In n mrohdnt in rnturaburg and Ilium‘£111, a pmminmt nun; mam
nurvarul19041ofriau, inolwiina thanponuutanhly. an mrriod mum; ‘
Ilnkafmldand and five cmldrm, at whatIflav In at xllwod any, and 311;,
of Putornburg,survive. ‘melaw»: in uunarriw. Roar: urriad flu I117it 3 Indbid8 dmahter,ihifilna .

'7.mum; mmm manmx.
(J.8.‘!&~3.899)

she boom: the vita or Dr. J’. H. fliaunluzr, principal of tho gm;-3

tandem. may had an imalarly rant % of ckileimm 01’Wait, -1'mum: um yot cmnerwss 39Ilmlln mum», am in
mum; (35Johnarnuull mans», bQ¢lIB_._5. in Mtubméahandwarrant
mu-an floully and ma nu:-«may, Emma-tu,. _%ngat,im:111u;(A) sum)...
as’l'1t.t.ohur¢hbsnkerr,marriedlurgaut mm andme:John, mm; gm,
I naval csfrieer whomar:-indEleanor Ixfltuht and has thus nhlldrum (5 ,
‘muadaau, urricd Killian aim of mmubursburu, clruggi.-st,dad had new %
ohildrms Runny(134-«I919 whonuvx-indmanor luthmufrg‘ lzltnhntlx ( ION);
Iilluu. (died in youth); um, ulvdnd in none; tron:Wandarujgivjd 1.
action in 1 tint Mmtanmt. 3534!Infantry, :m..m cudmmuu, at
muburlmn, whoum with her man Swimmingand 56) rreamm ax .mvmborumrghunter, whouxrriod lnllwrlinou, mm A, a nu u ta.”
aau. limn fliuntknru 7 % A% 1.

..,., (low:air. 2.mm)
In human umior pm-mar Hi» arusmluil at:Gamay, iholuulo du-gr

in !h3.3.gdg1ph1a..Kc urriad film! DnbnmhIaulnm, or an old rhiladslylztn
tinny of quiet-I. " Yhair ahilflmt Iatthou, 314:,of Philudolphu and
Itoehutcr, I. Lyhorn 1353, we nlrrfcsd, but has no ahildzmuglush, up.
buried; Deborah,who“mind It. Hut:-wood, or Philadnlpmn, and had an:
child, Jauphino, whountil ; l;1..t»'bar,and they had that ehudrn;
Indnoumtrhourrieallwrfifl. ._,.,_;a£’thngrutwu.rn:7£1ruorl3.1nu¢¢r
I:-«tum at naohnter, than and 1- ,.~m.1a:dmgmm-g, 3.1.5, “Q ~,,.,..¢,,
'°""'7 J. 12»mo+ot7€.*ifezr



wmmmmorwammmwmm

‘Emaas have 3111::an wamnt at this first manof wharf. cmsawall IE1.
Gal. Johan€31-umrull, and or 121-:uhudrm and can wmdchudxun, and mm In
:112:11.3:: bank to than«mm athw numbers of the {wily at xnbcrt and jury
muffin: oreunll, of flwan,mtawmmly, wedo mmmm it man infatuation.

2..uxcmuw
Cafitm33; 179&~"‘M¢n27;

noman Aaucuuml mg:hnldquite«mun lmdain
Pannaylvaniaand in than is1519in Nut I haul:in Alumndrinwhims
is today one or the finest rosidmeaa in shut.pluuut. aid. tom. liaison:
untried luv AnnGamin, than mm: wasIn: hunger, sister of tho

Iirfilrsbt hunger iiw %u.rr:LodGal. loin ac:-«null. may Md tam.»ehndiu-mi «Tohnha.Ga; mu"35E1153; 35??“-flu"7::0.3:337?:
had five aha.-ldrum The nthoru did. mat have; ahimru. .

‘ 3» mm! mnasum. If
(fibril 5. rm-mt. 29. W?)

H: 11nd, unharmed, with his Imiothur, flaw-than‘.no spent muchan haw
annz, and hunted brig wt: in thaIou1'l:. EM story or a. doapqrato hmfl f-V9.1...‘
figlw mushI pant but in ‘tvhflsnap; oz!’Lmaiaimt in coma!’the
tradition» Re1! huriad.in the Ratingpwayurdat n '

4.mmm
(Dim 33; 179940?» V3-3:

monurri.od_-hue»hing, of lunarB111.flawmind I. has I%_-.than kmm riumnflmhin 1931 tatoliaut 62 patient, meat. at than 1:171:91;
VOhioandIllinois» Nu: oflilinbotma wmflwfllhrl um sun mug;
newlunarI111msi—aha;r1Ihiith want;u;re thanlfi mmm, mama
inthatrlandu, hur1odnnuIber.¢£thoa1dfiranm11nu£thotun§.1!.n

u1' int-thmtmdlvhart £132. in a
. (1333-Mm)

‘.3? was born in fl1oar1‘1.ol£'-flounizar,January 16,. um and disc! than prim?‘$01 1 ‘ 

6.gmm
(act. 21, M93-rob. 11, ms.)

no was 3 emu). and a;='t1n—Iwx-aha-t.,at Pntaruburx and othnr puma, 0nd,.
an an noun wd pa-au1.um:exam-. H»and Aauthor at prupartau and
nth: umorhtu datum: oomptrwiyulyvmultmrutn.nan:-riaamu
Ilrcarut nape. ‘theyhad no ohildran.



7.. mmsawm.
(larch 1, 1&5-«hr 1.8.~1W7)

alsourrimt Jfmnb tolling»: AM1%-tvnait fiollidayaburg, mining tn
chndruu, Albert and llesbnrtBallinguim. ‘flu: latter married and ma four
ehildron, of than irthur «mi Halon live nowin Iuahingtan, D. C.’

3. w-xmum mm «assassin
cm». 11, 3.wP?‘--lob.»13., am)

this gives an 3 mm to men»am. the savor: nu» loud: -asta hnlim that
Mr pumntn intamdodto hannr her mcndmthor, the rum or Robert firewall,
J:-., fan‘ when an man to have ‘cm amen, in out 1.mH§.un.ooauthoring, nwiu
nnoiahert;In-tin Buyors. $32:one upparantly «manna. not 1: ‘Hut 1:9:
mm confirm tha 1-ummlnand tradition at than£331.11,which state: that that
mbart"flrauuu1J., ha, untried s mqgoru,and but man any ham:bun cuthorino

_lnr.r®huM.‘Iarthn. filtharino. 33' 1?:is aoruin, 3133up culled firth;
warm-t In thanme pt this dmhisor at mama In. um finthnrimnu ma
bum in boner of dam on also» In 103‘«am thin man is an tumor.-wantabut
but to the mar: {wily and 1%in notably:u the only ulna Man is knowat
Irhimhcontains tho aura:-a_family gas. thanurrxod ‘mama Heart or law:
1113.1,vim-anthey um and rum-ad’six ohildrm. mm at who: married am: «
um.nn.,a fautJ4cn_.. menu-aw’dnsuaadmu or flnthurzuo are at record at this
man, but flux an oanttuod Ind litstlc is know or tram.

flan, ‘ll couplets, MI far at no can do so now, our awry or Bataan
Grounll m and his domamdanim



37%? ¢i%»MI6Nv

0!‘9%mmuW

mm as mmrmqurmanzw mama;

mmmm wt luv IVIIIlmuutmn
IWI-M81 1110-1IViS'

Ifi0rImIIwulxLAU0|0Mlfll3.

«mmman an r-L-u ‘lnsfinmfluvafl.mum

. lalluumtlnll

aonnhvhvflfluuujilannlrmflhuulllsmnmm mu

1

J V

~Inahanul.:n1uy¢urnuutuorunu.. M-nah-yuanI



ALEIAIDER ORBSSWEI-In

(Labor Imam an Aloxondor orzloooll)
non of noborh croorooll, Junior

Alexander orooawoll was ‘boundout to annillwright arbor tho «loath or
his father. !'hfi.Ifit! in with our I-ooordso no in born July 17, 17“, ad
woulcihavo boon clue to 16 years old Ihon his father died, (assuming about
17t5-90 as tho dato) a. proper ago for an appronchiooin than don. Another
date that fit: in roll with our record 1: hi: nan-iago in 1198, whoain
no 23 your: old, and flta in equally 1011 with tho ago of his wito, ‘me
was born in 1778. and was 30 years old at hor mm-iago. Fanny tradition
say: ho was born in Gonhro emusby. 91‘omu-oo, no no nab, booauoo tho:-o
was no such county until 1800, whomAloxandor no 25 your: 01:! an! had too:
nan-rind‘hmyearn I look at the one in this way: After tho solo at that!‘
form in 1785. Robox-12arouaoll, J:-.. and his family may homomood away from
the vicinity of Hoodmrillo in Arngh '.K’m‘moh1p.llitflin county. to a portion
of tho countywhichno laltin tho formation of tho my 0.11:” canny’,
‘limo, on Pobruazv 15, 1800. tho family my havo ‘boonliving in tho north»
oostorn portion or what had for your: boon flrflin county. Onthat day 11:
bonus aspart or Gout:-oGuilty» Or, an my monthly ‘notho oaao, llohort,
Junior, and his family mayhave mowod,a1‘tortho tale of tho fun, into
narhhorn nuntingdon Gountyo A part or Iulrhincdon county no 21:» not to {on
contra and mybo the erosuollo land. on clayin mntingdon county and tho
mate in aontro by tho sinplo proaooa of nuns changing. !'ho family did not
stay long in coxxhroGounty. for on find Aloxandor imludod in tax unto for
1011 in Hoot zowuahip. nuntingdon county. «tannin; to 1819.

no otaiouont that all at A1ow.anJ.or'oohildron oxooybtho last (lary-Ann)
voro ‘bornin aozm-ocounty in harvlly oorrnt. it In uoopb tho mntinclon
county tax uoooononb rooorda. for ho was surely than 1811 be 183.3. In run:
into tho Iar or 131! in a. Ianhingdon county organisation. no no a oorgoauls
and ordorly urgent in Capt. F1111»:xorrifl companyof col. noonnmvs
roginoirhof romuylvania with "11:‘Maoaorvioo of mm mm Btahoa." (Fa.
M-shins, Sorioo 6, Vol. 7111. P596. 2101- Alto J. silnpaon Africa‘: “I1ct6ry
of Euutingdon and 31.5.: couueioo”. 9.167).

Aloxondnrand his family rominod in luntingdon county until 1819, whoa
any movodvutward into what later hoomo elation fieuuky. but than on
‘lounge Genny, and burn. thoir dmghtor. lot:-'Am,1.was torn, July 3, 1.880.
lo ban a dotinito roan:-doortho family not in A. J. Davis’ "tum-y o1'_
clarion county‘(M17) more ho mmmnuunaor Griuoll onigratodn-on
aontro county to K0lul¢h‘9OIl_'lI111 in 1819. but livod thorn a. abort tin bo
toro «parting for tho or Imuana. no ouoot dzaughtor.Iannah,narriodl
mud lolmchhon and in man living at the ago or 88.?’

this oorvooto pointstho my to ’mo brpatho in our story.

lint, 1.1:givoo an indication as to «auto Aloznandorand hi: fanny may
have 11101in contra Gaunt: prior to 1611. this Daniol.lolaugkton. mo MI
booalo A1uandor'I oon-ire-1&1.no a. non of Alloxaniorlolouhton. lororo ho
wont to clarion county, Aloxandaorlolaughton had 11'!!! with bio rally in
Bald loglo Valloy, eonbro county. Lo Alomandorcronuon wont to Iofiugnum.
1111 it ooou liholy that tho in runs»: had haulcom pr-ovtonoaoqaaxntaaoo
in cont:-o county, although 13 your: olayood botuoontho tin Ir. Iolaughton
loft contra count:, in 1000 out the arrival of tho Orouuolllo Anall
uquaintanoo may on boon {ho reason for tho atop.



The other byhpath has to do with the family nane. Wehave
talked about Alexander creeeuell and Davis‘ "History of Clarion County"
epeeke of him as Alexander Criuwell. Hr. Africa’: "History of Huntington
county“ mentions him as a son of Robert Greeswell (page 310) and on page
10? his nameis given in Capt. Morris‘ companyroll as creeeeell. In the
Pennsylvania Archive: records of this companythe nam appear: in one
place as creewell and in another as crlewell. (P. A. Ser. 6, Vol. VIII,
pp. 96, 101.) tonthis subject I have in myfilee a firetnhand statement
from Alexander's youngest son, John Evans Criewell, born October 11, 1816.
He wrote: "Father, while going to sohool, took up the way of writing his
namecriewell. He was the only one of the connection that spelt it that
way. The others all spelt it Crcsowell. that in what I have heard lather
and Brother Alexander tell. All the oonneetion I ever saw spelt it
Creeawell. In looking up the family history you will have to hunt for
Creeawell."

A1to whyAlexander changed the spelling of his name, the tradition
in the family, probably based on inquiry of relatives whocomm not undat
etand it, Iniathat he was lnflueneed by 0. Soootoheohoolmaeter. Sane have
maid the teaeheria idea was to Anerioanimvthe name and min 11;more
euphoniouez others have reported that it had to do with the pz-onounoiation.
In someplaces the nameno prenounoed with the accent on the laet eyllable
--- Creeerell. rho tendency in ouch case wouldbe to slur the firet
syllable and cause it to be less: understood, so that whenone came to write
the name A question as to how to open the first syllable was muchmore
likely to comeup than in the case of the last syllable which wan quite
plain. We have no way of knowing how Alexander G1-esewe11'e name no pro
nounced in his part or the country, but even to this day in somepart: of
Central Pennsylvania the name is pronounced with the emphasis on the well
while in Western Pennsylvania the first syllable is the one more emphaeued.
In my mm case I was once introduced to Br. Robert Orlewell in Ghumbereburg
in this fashion: "llr. criolloll, meet Mr. criewell," and our great-greet
grandfathers were 13.keTf'H1e same man.

Fromthis point in, then, we shall adopt the Crievtell spelling for
Alexander and his family, with no small regret.

Wego on with Alexander again. While the Kishlooquillae and the 
Shaver‘: Creek Valley: were famous for their farming lende, clarion County
no famouefor its pine foreets. Theoccupation of almost all clarion
county people was some phase of lumbering. The trees were out down,
hauled about by powerful or became,floated demothe smell at;-cam to the
clarion River, then in the Alleghenyto the larger market in Pittsburgh,
and after that downthe Ohio, and even into the llieelaeippl. I.oeeJ.new
nllle either out the legs to nine moreeasily handled or elee out the:
inte beards. rheee were loaded into boats and cold on the ‘ow downthe
river or kept intact on the wayand sold in bulk in Pittsburgh. It In
one or these Ill 2:111: that Alexander McNaughtonhad, and I place it in
Highland ‘rownehipbecauee I have heard him spoken of an “Highland Alex" and
I assume the nameretere to his location. But, as ur. Davis said, Alexander
Criewell didn't stay long in Clarion county. (It didn't becomeclarion
county in none until 1839.) The story in that he "ra1’ted" his faiily don



the Allegheny river and on downthe Ohio. Be that as it may, they all
arrived. near I.eugh.reyCreek, on the Ohio river, not for from the present
“townof Aurora, Indiana, about 26 mile: southwest of Oinoimudzi, in
April, 1821.

A glance at Alexander‘: family as of 1821, ehowethat David no 18,
Robert was 16. Matthew was 13, Earth: was 11, Alexander was 10, Sumo].
was 8, John Evans was 5, and Mary Ann was not yet a your old.

Alexander had been a rugged man.and had never been 111, but the
ohmge from the highlands of Pennsylvania and its wood: to the low lende
or the ahio River mat have been very serious for him for he only lived
from April to the 1%}: of September, 1821, and died. in an attack of
malarial rover. ‘mus, Alexander's wife we left; in o for-any, new
country with eight children to support. Alexmder 1| mppoeed to hen
been buried in the em oemetoryon Eolnazva H111, Am-ore, but it in obli
terated. now. It is possible that his body was removedwith other-e to the
new R:11'e1-Viewcometary, where his wife and other doeeendente are buried.

we do not knowfor sure why Alezenéer ohooo to go to Aurore. he tre
caution in that hie raft ran aground at that point; and being well roeeived
by the sottlors, he decidoé to stay. Amongothers, he found BenjaminWolhr
and hie family there, and they were very helpful and friendly. In addition,
they were fellow-Pennsylvaniane. A “History of Doarborn county, Indium,“
in the New Io:-1: Fhblio Library, says Benjamin and Anna walker were among
the firet pioneers of this: part of the West. In 1791Benjezeinuttled
salon; Laughroy_5:-oak. The story is that book in Central Pennsylvania. call.
John walker, Benjamin‘: father. had been lcillea by Indiana in 3.783. Hie
eons waitocl patiently to find out who4:114it. finally they ran in with 5,
party of In-Mans and two of then, while drunk, boasted of kglling
"Col. John." ‘thereupon the ‘Walkerboys killed tho two Indians and fled
the country, Benjamin making hie -my to Aurore in oompanywfbh other
eettlere. It was said that the iudiane traced him to Aurora, but were in
duced to 1ee.1e him alone. A: the Walkers were Central Pbmeylwmie. peoyle,
it in possible that Alexander had. knownthem and had found out where they
were:

lieentine, Benjamin Walker's wife. Anne. had. died sovornl year! prev
Vionely and it we not ulmotural that Hr. Walker, widower, and Its.
Griemoll, widow, should get married, and this they did in the following
year. they had’ one daughter, Iiiorianne ffirievoll "3'fe.1lcor,born July 1, 1828.

this seem to he the place to speak of Juexazzder Ox-is1ee11'ewife,
who hes! e. long and useful life, and no on uncommonlyfine character.
Her nezlden nuee wee Kory Evene and she in a daughter or David Evans and
Rosanne lovrey Ewan, of centre or Huntingdon county. she was born
October 6, 1778. our reeoarehee have not yet enehled ms to dietinguieh
D1716 Even: from among the large number of ‘Evans men who were in that
port of Penneylvenie with manyother eqrly Welsh settlers, nor to leoete
the particular Iowrey family Reeanna.one tron. nae:-e we: e David Evans
in cunherlend county who served in a militia companyalong with creeewell
men. his particular David Evan: was anprivate in Gems.N11111: Wilson’:
company, ath Dettellion, Cumberlandco. Militia. In this eene company



Elisha (!rosmnJ.1 esorwd an an Ensign. ‘the:time was 1778. Katy Evans was
born. that year. This Enid might have been the father. then were
families of both Eowroyand Kerry in this part of Pennsylvania then, too.
the nexusnoname. mu oar:-iod down into the Griuwoll-llolmughton family,
one daughter being Rosanna Mollaughton.

Katy E-rams‘aoooncl husband, Xr. ‘walbor, died in 1849. After that I310
mmrodto some place in Illinois, evidently with member: of the Walker
family for than were several Walkzorboys whowere older than tho
ax-1.1.11 boys, and both tho Walkers and Grinwnllo displayed. great fende
noos for her. In 1865her son, Robert Griuoll, returning to Aurora
from Pomuoylvania, invited 1132'to who her home with him in the old
Walker mansion which ho new bought, and one did so, Irving unofully and
happily “until February 20, 1870, when she died, mournod by 9. great many
people, at the age of 96 :/oars. 4 months, and 15 days.

Thissitter 01‘Judge Holman (congrosmnnn and friend of tho family for
any years) said oi‘ Mrs. criswoll-Walker that she was "a. moot superior
mun.‘ Mrs. hliszbelcrlswll Wymond.her granddaughter who 111:4 many
year: with her, said all whoknowher regarded her as a rexnarkablo
aroma --- well read, wall informed, an intelligent tsulkaor,whocould
motto page: from the Bible, from Shakespeare, unit from new Burns‘ poem
«on whomshe was in har 90's. The clergyman who preached at her funeral
told of hot unusual familiarity wiizhthe Bible!and hot quioknou in lo
cating my pauago that might he wanted. Her body rash: in Riverviow
comtory at Aurora in tho Crizntoll lot.

and ROI’to return to Alexander CI'i$IU13.'8 ohildron. A checking up
of tho family 3::-mmthat Hannah (Hrs. Hofiaughton) stayed on in Clarion
county. fluvial, Mattizow, Martha, Alexander. so.-nmel, John Evans, and
nary Annall stayed in Aurora for the most part. Alexander wont to no.
He was luster-at-Arm: aboard the 11.8.3. "Fulton" in 1858. John Evan:
mm: to Kansas and later to Oklahoma(Perry, Okleu). Hatthow roturlod
to Clarion county for a while, but later went ‘Neat, how for work I don‘-b
know. Etobort it mentioned bolmr.

John Eton: Griuoll was the uooml of Robert and Martha’: doooondantn
to have a. middle name, their arm, Edvard Potter, having, been the first,
and curiously onough there were two John Evans oz-ismllu, the second
coming in tho next generation, -son of Alexander‘: non, Robert. Why‘hm
John Evans? lltybo them had been one»who was Davie! Evans‘ fathor. nu
Evans influonoo was strong in the tmily always.

‘this brings an to tho second son of Alexander and Mary, Robert
Griuall, mygrandfather. He was born in centre county in 1805 wont:to
Clarion county, and later anoonpaniodthe family on the trip to Aurora.
30 ronainod with his mother until 3.82‘?man he returned to clarion county.
Robert erionll no than 22 years old and having rotumgd to 01;;-jun
county it was inevitable that he should go into the lumbarbuainool. it
run not long until than was a plume oallod Cr1soo1l*I 31110 on Little
Tobey crook, clarion county --- probably in Highland Townohipagain,



beeeueeit in related that his sister. Ire. llemmghton,and his brother.
Ietther. were on within a few miles of one}:other. the mills consisted
or see end grist mills. Lumberproducedat the mill we built into flat
boats and floated downstream to Pittsburgh.

Robert Grieeellh bueineee gave him frequent tripe downthe clarion
end Allegheny Riven, selling his lumber. Onthe my e more or lees regular
atop no at White nook Edfiy, below Kittenning, where the family of Jonathan
Pioklee (tron Leede, England) inept e popular inn, the family eoneieting
of Jonathan. his wife, fiery Ann, their daughter, Sarah, and other
children. Sereh tree 0. typical Englieh girl, good looking, wholesome,
and sprightly. Robert often one her going in and out end took pertieulsr
interest in her, asking for her whenehe wee not in evidence. !‘he story
in that Robert wee talking to Hrs. Pickles one evening and expressed his
intereet in Sarah, suddenly asking: "flewmen will you take for her?‘
Taking the question in e spirit of ten. Ere. Pieklee replied ee promptly:
"Abarrel of tar," e. commodityof value in thoee days. Robert returned
soon and delivered the barrel of tar with ooneiderahle eerenony. thin led
to further eequeintanee with the family. and elpeeielly with sunk. and
on October 10, 1833. they were married. Sereh me only 16 yeere old then
and 3050?‘ RC 33o

Robert end 80.2-ehevent to cr1e1Iel1‘e 14111. in the pine wood: and re
mained there some 15 years. Robert pursuing the lumber bueineee and ae
veloping it Iteedily. then they movedout or the mode and went to White
Rock Eddy for four years. which bringsthern to 1855. then they moved on
up the Allegheny to Killer’: Eddy, where they went into business on e eon
eidereble eesle. more were here from 1833 to 1862. {their beeineee eon
sietel of brie]: works. e. etore. I. hotel. which they rebuilt in 1880. end
boeting. It me not long until the great oil industry ensueand Robert went into
that strongly. this bueineee inoreeeing. the really movedto the oepitel
or the oil region. 011 Dity. exeept the oldeet son, John Ev-oneerileell.
and his sister. Sarah, who remained et 145.110:-‘eEddy attending to the busi
ness there. 

An interesting eeeount of Robert‘: and Be:-e.h*elife appear: in e.
olipping in thin chapter heeded “fluent Deaths." It givee en eeeoxmtat
sex-eh'eteeth. but the reason it is interesting is that I run eure it no
written out or very first-hand information by no less e pereon than
Hr. P. 0. Doyle. owner of the Oil aity Derriek. “Pet” Doyle, ee e. emell
boy, eerhed for Robert and Berna:eriewell in their brie): yerde at Ilillex-'s
Eddy. and no Inrewrite of eeeh at‘ then. they recognized in his then
the qualities which madehim later on one of the beat Imam and reeponeible
sea in the oil region. may “Pet” Boyle would knowall the deteile given.

In 1035Robert criuell. after 38 etrennoue year: in the hunter and
oil regione, retired from besinese. Hie thought: went out to hie old
lather end the othere in Indiana and ‘Illinois. and he returned to Aurore.
with hi: went sersh. the mother. and the younger none, Robert weeley,
Alexander Pieklee, Hetthew Wellsee, SamuelWilson, and the deughtere.
Iery inn. Be:-ehElisabeth. Hetilde Emeline. Mabel Anenie. and Clare Lane
-- ell ehildren had middle ne_n_eeby_t!get_t_ins -—- leaving John Irene
and Eefid Smith behind in begin“! in the 01). region. r''IO4lI’.

’, at



Uponhie arrive]. in Aurora Robert crieuell, with hie considerable
capital, took an active interest in affairs generally. Hebought the
olcjlflalkcr llenion, "1'hecedars," built a numberor buildings, including
reeidencee, e. theatre. A large hardware Macro, and was devoted to the
upbuilding of Aurora. The citiaene elected him Mayorin 1867, although
he cared little for political office. mm interest in local artaire
he kept up until failing health obliged him to retire. He died September
50. 1877. ’

the Bea:-bornIndependent of Aurora said of him at hie dealthx ‘Ac
llayor he showedhineclf a menor unflinching integrity, honestly die
cherging his public dntiee and guarding the public trnete Just ae
zealously and caremlly an he had done before in hie on private intereete.
As a bueineee manhe me upright and honorable, ever attending cloeely
to hie ownaffairs. Hie life no morally correct and alnye on tin
eide of virtwe and uprightnen. he a husband and rather he one kind and
loving. trueting largely to the forcetulneee of personally correct de
partment an the game for his children in the fox-mtion of their
chareetere. no commandedthe respect and the reverence of the household.”

Several clipping: in this chapter give additional information about
Robert oriewell.

Sarah‘ Smith Picklee woe born November16, 1817, the daughter of
Jonathan and llary Annsaith Picklee. the three of then can from beetle,
in Yorkehix-e, England. They cane to America in 1819 and settled ae
proyrietore of the Inn at White RockEddy, about 32 mile: north of
Pittsburgh on the Allegheny River, in 1820. Additional children were
born there --~ Elisabeth, nether. nary Ann, and Jonathan. the con euc
eeeded to the property and cold it for at large can on account or the coal
and lineetone. During the early day: at White Rock Eddy. Ba:-ahwee the
conetent helper of her motherand learned the business tide of life. Ihie
she developed in her life with Robert Urzleeell end was looked upon ae an
able bulineee worn as well as a fine houeekeeper and companionfor her
children.

0! the Pickles children, one daughter married Bartley Klingenenulth
of Verona, lbnneylvenia. Jonathan, the con, movedto Allegheny, nowthe
no:-theide or Pittebursh.

AboutIn. Sarah Pickle: crieeell the 0&1city Derrick said: “Ire.
crievell enjoyed a wide aeqnaintanceehip in the Allegheny Valley and had
endeared herself to any friends both here and in her homein Indiana.
She had reeehed a rip old age and her children rill be contorted with
the thought that ehe had lived an active and useful christian life,
tilled roll of gooddeed: and charitable cote.“

Other into:-eating facts in connection with her life are brought out
in the clipping: herein. .

01' the family of Robert and Sarah Grievell, their daughter, llary Ann,
married dance ‘E. Wilson, Jru , . )1 Bevid snith married Ihry B.
widget, and me ‘I011 knownin the" oil region for may yearl, I



David, also, served in the Civil ‘War;Sarah Elizabeth married Dr. Aden
Binkerd and lived at the old place at Miller's Eddy: lletilda Enuline did
not marry and lived in the old criswell marten in Aurora, dying in 1918,

Robert Keeley was the most widely lmosn man in the
Critwell oonneetion on eooount or his reputation as a writer and humorist,

.5Matthew mlllsoe did not marry and
at homewas knownas "Boo". having been named for Dr. Wallace , the family
physicians fiemel Wilson remained at homelargely: label Amandamarried
R. J. Wynondof Aurora! Glare. Lane was unmarried and stayed at home.

The foregoing accounts of Robert and sersh criswell's children leave
out the oldest son, John Evans Orissell. myfather.

John Evans G1-iswellus born at 0:-is1Ie11's Mills, clarion county,
on January 23, 1841, the oldest of six some of Robert and Bush. He sent
to school at ‘WhiteRookEddy. at lliller-‘s Eddy, to the Glade he Horns!
school, and Duff's nnsiness college in Pittsburgh. In early business
years he was almost always aseoeietea with his father, working in en. ‘tor.
at Miller-'e Eddy, helping in the brioklyards, and going various plasma on
business errands, including Pittsburgh and the oil region. After his
father sent to Indians. Johnand his family movedto tame city, lutler
co.. then s. rising oil town. where he conducted e. general store as
J. E. C1-issell A 00., his tether being his partner. 011 business around
there tailing, he went further north in the oil region in business with
his brother, David, but in 1882determined to leave the oil business and
to return to mercantile work. this took him to Pittsburgh and than to
mount Pleasant, Westxnorelendcounty, where he was head of the dry goods
deperianent in the standard Store of the Union fiupply Company,being there
s. number or years, and then transferred to the Mount Pleasant Water Gonpany,
men were interests of the B. G. Friek Oaks00., which itself was a
subsidiary at the United states Steel corporation. rwsnty-seven and e. half
years were spent with these companies in Haunt Pleasant. He worked to the
end or his "three seore years and 10," and than was retired on pension.
His health being good and not wishing to be idle he accepted a position
with the llmmt Pleasant ‘lee company.

commentingon John Evens 0risIe11's life and work the MountPleasant
“Journal” published these items:

“Aremarkable thing about this long service with these two oonpeniee,
21 1/2 years, 1. the fact that 11:has oontizmed without a break. romper
ary absence on seeount of sickness, perhaps for weeks at a time, was never
allowedto interfere.

“All his relations with these companiesall these years, as sell as
with their eusteners have been most pleasant, and he severe his oonneetion
um gnployvor,enpleyees and people with regret.‘

‘lo the regret or employer and oonswnsralike, J. E. Grisvell was on
Friday last, through the alsolimit, reread to retire from the loeal chief
olerhship of the flaunt Pleasant ‘WaterGompenyo His host of Haunt Pleasant
friends 1111, however. be pleased to learn that he will remain here and
look after the elerie-el end of the MountPleasant Ice company’:business.‘



-fl
John Evans flrievrollw wife and the mother of his children Ins

Franco: Kate Dssrreghor Kittanning. ArmstrongVcmznty. Her older sister,
Miss Annie Darregh. taught aohool in the neighborhood of }ti11er's Eddy
and was popular with the young folks. The aurragh homewas a fsvorite
gathering place and doubtless Franoen madeoooasional trips to “the Eddy",
so there were oppormnities for Jolmmd Frames to meet. In addition
his £'s.the.r's business gameoccasion for trips to Pittsburgh and it was
easy and convenient for him to stop off in Xittunning. So they were
married in Kittanning on March 9. 1865, and lived at Miller’: Eddy.

Frances Kate Darrsgh ms the daughter of Pet:-lo}: Dan-sgh, shoenshsr
and mrohunt, and sllary Jane (Wilson) llocomb. They came from county Aresgh,
in the Northeastern part of Ireland. T:-edition in the family in that
there was opposition -ontheir gotting married in Ireland, as Patrick was
a catholic and lury a Protestant. As It solution tohohst trouble, they
journeyed to Canada, where lived Patrick‘: brother, Bemey Darrsgh, who
had previously married into the Hoflomhfamily, namely, to m.,mg..s Iioconb
(later knownin the family aonneotion as "Old Aunt Fannie‘ to distinguish
her from Frances Kate). Slheywere well roeeived by the Barney Derreghs
and the were uerriod in the Anglican Cathedral (cathedral of the Holy
Trinity in Quebec on September 23, 1829, by the Rector of Quebec, the
Rev. Dr. llountaim

‘nae«hum-on or Patriok and law Jane Dlrrngh were Annie, whobeesns
llrs. James Pipers DiaryJim. whomarried lilo: smith and died in latizsnning.
aged 28 years) Freak 0. who suoeeeded to the Dar:-ugh store, but died when
he was only 23 years 01:13John. who went to California with the “Forty
Miners“: and Frames late.

Patrick and Kory Jane no.2-rashtravelled from Quebec to Pittsburgh.
Later they movedto Hannahetoen and then to Kittanning, where they hsd s
store. Theylived on Jefferson Street.

John Evens 0r1eee11's diaries for 1860 and 1881 and the letters of
Frances to John in 1861-66give interesting accounts of life in the
Allegheny River Valley or those days --- of the peoples‘ dspenaenee upon
the unse;-tein river (‘boolow to be ueetul part or the tires 3 torrent
sometimes,with legs, boats, andbarrels afloat in dieordor)! an obedient
servant of business I10!’and then ---v of the tines when lumber was king,
and later when 011 made anKingdom;of the hot politioel tines leading
up to the civil Wu‘, with Robert Grisuell, e Dexsocratand stout Northerner,
yz-guiding st Denooretio Mass meetings, and John Evans serving as am of
the seereteriesa of the passing of the troops downthe rivers of
cnporr as nttsnning. whore1':-uh troops weregathered snd drilled;
the visiting but end torfih of the various nsnhers of the really, end their
any joys and sorrows.

lbs children of John Evans and Frances Darrsgh criswell were:

AdaIsry, born at mm-. Eddy, Pebrusry 16, 1887: married
Getober 14, 1890, to John 0. ‘shops in Mount Pleasant:



and in flaunts Plouami, ltuzwh20, 1892. within a tow
days after tho docth of her infant um, Edgar Bhopo.

olive Rahal. born at ‘Mi11¢r's Eddy, January 28, 1869, died
of flipthoria in km: Gity, lhatlor Go... Outahlr Q. 1874.

Hagar Galina (named for Erlgar Golan, lawyer. Xitbumixsg), barn
at Walt Hnntarcy. Olaricm county. April 18, 18733
nu:-rind April 18. 1899. in Kexrrilburg, to H011: Parker
3k5.Il2wI3‘¢

Anna.Du-ugh, born at I,u_'na_01ty, August 81, 1814; married st
flavor Falls’ in 1894 to Ewan Justin Prescott at llama!
Plcaannt. $111 41101 flncombnr G, 1910, lonvlng two 011114119081,
DonaldG1-lnnll Prncoist, and mm P:-ouatt. She and
her husbandhad nova! to the ma anal fields in swath
uatom Virginia, mare any line! It swung; and at
Big stone Gap, Nice county} Buried in Haunt Phaoant.

315:: Gallon ¢r:Ll‘lI11lived at at child in km! any out I031!Iiflt
111;pgumu to an an mgion. when flu: urea locdml on'm 01).lane,
having two 13311:,am: far from fihntan. ‘FonangoGmnw. this ‘Ill chant
1880. In on wall was-isappalled 10:! W the nsrohant-typo man. an Jnhn
Evans 0:1,:-wellMn, and more to hi: hrathor. band, whohad bun. in and
out of the oi). unwary muchat his 11!‘: and lthd 1%, Jam: gun up hit with
there, tho family living awhile in Htllornhoun (chimera), Butlu.-Acounty.
and.than going to Batiorvfor tho batter school: thus the rather want to
Pittuhurgh to ‘mks:a. position in the stars of Jaaoph Home & cm. tho catty’:
lnrgut sun. Alittle later thannot of 1:11»family mud new-ortho
ratha:-'5 work and lmatod in 3:-udduk.. tho rather going to and fro naming
and owning, thanohildron 3011:;to the public sehool. In 1.!!! can tho Inn
3., gaunt yxgggmt, wuimarolanni Gomtgp mu-0 ‘thc ohildron mark an 11:31::
oohool. Adswtanflod the Inatitmh, I Bnptui «haul of high nut --
than uniled an YrommEimgyluniaalnniul andlalontith Intuit» --
mg jg‘ “gang-not in the Clan of 1.887. Eur Ipovoinltymy the plant in
whichcan attain-II nah pt-atteiumy that thathuman an intwnohr in in
Inotiiuhmnd mminud amfar «wt-A1 turn. she mg a yawn rerun at
bountiful character and it wanna that owl-yum land but. 113mu mid
but her mural In the mat lastly attendednun:-mlour mmanauntnuns!»

Edgar G1-infill, while going to public wheel and doliwring an
Npgmypron“ (us the flttnbwgh Frau an than mallow!)to anHat 0! V
wlwnn:-I in the winnings, hindwhogood tartan’ ha mat John In mun.
recently graduated tron Princoton flninnity, whenwas Editor of in
Hauntmount "Jaurnn1.* any hum gram rrioxuh andMr. shield:
gnm ‘hm boy 08:! 10313.0!‘mum:to do around 121»“lawn!” attic: um!
night hill hownew In ‘plant up‘ andwriwln. andhm:nth» Maryann
wornrand for ion: and ugmuuuou and fur man. no «son urnngod din
Pcnidnat Lu-oy Utopian: at ‘lulu‘ImamPloumnt Institute for asmwiun
amp for mu in return rot bi.»workan animal reporter nu! far writing
andnpariamat «I131! “‘!ut1two Eaton" in we “Journal” on): tank. II
can appointed Edgar lanai edit» of who“Journal.” rm. an-nngaauaxtput
ugar throughthe three yearn‘ warm at thu Iutttuto. bean; :1-ulushi.



in the class of 1891. In the meantime, too, er. Shields had turned over
to Edgar the position of local correspondent for neeepqpere in several
cities which gave him uch work during the rather frequent labor troubles
in the coke and coal region of that tile. in the last year of his_
Institute workhe was absent from his studies several weeks, reporting the
serious strike of that year.’ He was present at the Moreeoodriot (the only
newepaperreporter there). He missed the earlier Johnetoen Flood only hy
the refusal of his mother to let him go. As the result of his locel cor
respondent workhe nowreceived the offer of a reporter's position on the
Pittsburgh “Poet”, and although he was just nowbeginning to be of service
to Ir. shields, that gentlemenconsented to his going for the sake of the
larger experience on a city newspaper. 80, on July 31, 1891, Edger became
a memberof the Post's staff; his first assignment, from John 8. litenour,
managingeditor, andAmirew3. leswigan, city editor, was to wrie s feature
story for the Sunday Poet telling howa newbridge was then being built eerose
the Allegheny River at Sixth Street, on the site of the old bridge then
standing, without stopping traffic, an unusual building feet at that time.

After more than four years of night newspaper work on the Poet, end
ing as local political reporter, Edgerwas appointed private secretary to
the newly appointed postmaster at Pittsburgh, John 6. O'Donnell, with whom
he had been in contect in his political reporting as Hr. O'Donnell hnd been
oheiren of the Democraticcity Gomittee. This service run for four and
a half yeers into the term of Ir. O'Donnell‘! successor, GeorgeL. flollidey.
Boring this time Edgar maintained as muchconeetion with newlpapers es he
could, writing special articles, being 3I°?0tany of the Press Club,.menber
of its Board of Directors, and becomethat was later knownas e 'columiet";
that is, he conducted a special columnentitled 'NewepeperNotes“, (1896),
for the Sunday "Post". and also for the “Post” e once-a-week colnm heeded
"Postoffiee Pointers" (1896).

During his political writing Edgar became acquainted with Geptein
George W. Skinner, e well-knoen~Democrctio state politician, lawyer end
editor, ee well as somber or the State Legislature. whoduring the olevelmnd
Administration in which hr. O'Donnell wee petnester, nowbecameflnited
states Pension Agent at Pittsburgh. this led to Edger's meeting his family,
including his daughter, hells Parker Skinner. Theywere married in Berrie
burg on April 12, 1899.

Polldeing his experience in the Post Office, Edgar entered the traffic
Department of the Osrnegie Steel company,having been introduced to its
president, I. 0. Prick, by JamesS. fleleen, II. 0'Donne11's predecessor es
Postmaster and one of Edger'e good friends in his political reporter days.
the position led to his being chief of the Brown of rreneportation in the
rreffie Departmentunder GeorgeE. Ioaegue, general freight traffic eneger,
and his essistent, Louis 0. nhiero This continued until November1, 1901.

lhile in the Post Office and with the Oernegie steel company,Edgar
and Nelle Grissell lived in the East Liberty section of Pittsburgh, where
their daughter, Jean Parker criswell, was born. they becameactive members
of celvery xpiscopel church in association with Hrs. Ida Parker Skinner, the
wife of Cept. Skinner, Edgar especially comingunder th influence of H. D.
W. English whowas head of most of the men‘: activities of the church and
wee e proninent business menin the city. Ir. English had just lately been



elected President of the Brotherhoodof st. Andrew,s national organisation
or men in the Episcopal church having 9. monthly magazine, St. Andrews Gross.
llr. English wished to develop this publication, so he induced Edgar to be
comeits business manager and the business secretary oi‘ the Brotherhood.
This began at once upon his leaving the Steel company(receiving s. gold watch
and chain from Mr. llocegue) and continued six years, including three years
in Boston, where the Brotherhood office had been movedafter the election
of Robert H. Gardiner or that city as President.

On December2, 1907, Edger began a commotion with the publishing
house or Doubleday, Page as company (later Doubleday, Do:-ana company) in
newYork city, the family movingto that city. !he years 1910,11, and 12,
were spent in Ghioago, Edgar serving as Western Mans;er in the Doubleday

‘ office there. Returning in 1912, he received an offer to becomebusiness
manager or the NewYork Times Annalist which see being projected as s
national financial journal under the editorship of daret Barrett. Eseh
becamedissatisfied and resigned, Edgar leaving in march 1913 and Garrett s
short tine later. ~

Eerbcrt 3. Houston, Vice-President oi‘ Doubleday, Page ascompany, under
shun Edgar had sorloed, had already suggested Ed5sr's none as one of the
organising secretaries oi‘ the chamber of Commerceof the United states which
was then being fermd, and he took up this work at once. This consisted of
visiting chambersof Gomoros in Illinois, Indiana, and Pennsylvania for
several months, andwas followed by financial advertising work in Hell street.
HerrYork, whenanother call by Ir. Houston led to his being elected lnesitive
secretary of the Quoinclub, on advertising organisation of some80 national
magazines. this work continued for three years, when the Quoin club use
mergedwith the Periodical Publishers‘ Association, and Edgar returned to
Doubleday, Page as compsny, A relationship which has continued over 18 years
st this writing in 1930. During some10 years of this period there existed
an organization knownas Inc Quality Group, consisting of Atlantic Monthly,
narpsa-0s Magazine, levies of Reviews, Scribner‘: llegazine, world's Workand,
for part of the time, the century magazine, and later the Golden Bock. Edger
as manageror financial advertising in these magazines, working from his
office in D0ubleds.y*s.

Aside from his business, Edger criswe11's interests have been in the
Episcopal church largely, and more or less in military matters, while con
tinuing a hchby ct‘ manyyears‘ standing in studying early Pennsylvania
history and the history of his family of Orisvell and its predecessors, the
Gressvells, resulting in his compilinga history, no Gressvell Family.

His activities :

letter of the ‘Vestry, St. Ann's Episcopal church, Brooklyn (1915-21).
Oheinsn of the WarCommittee, St. Ann's Ghunch, end of the St.

Ann's Assembly which entertained U. S. Marines every week during
the WorldWar, and for which he received the thanks of the lcjor
General. commandant.

aeczretsry of the Advertising lion's llilitsry Training Association1918-17 .
corporal, 2nd co. (later 14th) Ninth Coast Defense Ocmmend,let

York Guard January 9, 1918 - April 12, 1920.



msnoaiatc 1.03:1Adviser. maul mutton Board. Brooklyn, 1917.
Enumerutor, in York avatar Industrial Qantas. %
Memberof the Sons of tho Rnvolution.

" " " Hillary Eooioty of the Warat 1812.
" " " Vote:-anCorps of Artillery.
" " “ the Mty club of In’ Yerk.
“ “ " the llacuino club.

D11-co1;or',Church fiahool, 51:. Burtholomnww Episcopal church.
First V100-President, st. nu‘*bho1ou1r'anon‘: club.



loll; Parker Skinner, deughtor offlnptain GeorgeW. Skinner and Ida
Parlour skinner, was born. in Ghanberelmrg, Pu. , March 29, 1873. She attended
eohool in lloconnellfourg, later going to St. Joseph’: Academy,witteburg,
)£d., where she wee graduated in June. 1891, at the head of her oluee. After
that tho took epoolal work at Wilson College, Ghamhercburg.

Hello. Criewellm eotivitiee outside of her homeconsisted chiefly of
interest in her Churchand in patriotic organization work, following closely
in the footetepe of her tether, whouse It soldier in the civil War, and in
recognition of ancestors whohad been in the Revolutionary War and the Wet of
1812. In her Church she had telnon an aotlve interest in Calvary Church,
Pittsburgh: St. Paul's, GhioegogAll Salute, Br-ooklinel St. A.nn'eand at.
Bartholomenfle, Brooklyn. At St. Ann‘: Glmroh, which the family attended until
1921, Hello was Ghairnan of tho St. Ann‘! Chapter of the Red Crone, and in
the Brooklyn Red Cross organization ehe rated an Instructor in Stu-gioal Dres
sings. she was also active in the st. Ann‘: Assemblyentertainment of U. 8.
Marine: during the World War.

In organisation and club work lire. Criewell was very eotive. She no
a memberof the Daughters of Ponneylvanle in New‘fork, being their epeeker
on current Events for some time. She helped organize the Daughters of the
Defender: of the Republic of the U. S. A... being elected Second Vice-President
General; the no a. memberof‘ the National Board of the Daughters of the
Union, 1861-1865, and Regent of its llonitor chapter in Brooklyn. Her other
eooletieea Dome:of the Loyal Legion; Daughters of the Pmerloan Revolution;
Daughter: of 1813.

In her church work, aside fronlwar aetlvitlee, she was chairmen of the
Executive committee, and later 9.fl.oe-President, of the Women’:Gommnlty
Leegne of at. Bartholomew‘: Ghu:-oh.

In WonameSuffrage she In one of the energetic supporters am! a
worker in the nrooklyn organisation.

Aeldo from her activities at St. Ann‘: church, during the World War,
she was interested in various lines. For a time the was a memberof the
Women’:Police Oorpls ehe wee intereltofi in the"reoreetlonel work amongthe
menin the service, and noted as ohnperon at denoee ami parties.

Edgar and Nelle. corlnellu one ohlld. Jean Parker Grievoell, wee born
in Pittsburgh Onmy 13. 1909- She attended the Rnnlotl School in Brookline,
)xa.ee.1Packer Collegiate Institute in Brooklyn; and st. nary’; sohoo), my
Peekekill, N. 1'., graduating. in the clue of 1918. She voluntoered an e
utudpnt nurse and me unsigned to the Cumberlandstreet Hoepiml branch of
the 9. $. Naval Hospital. At the close of the World ‘Warthe entered the
Brooklyn Eoepltol use9. etudent mane, but resigned to marry in 1921 Freak
Howell ryeon of fliddletoun, Dolavnu-e, who had eerved an a Second Lieutenant,
63:! Infantry, II. 3. Arm, from January 1, 1918, to June 6, 1919. no we
born in lhiledelphlt. Wm°1‘ Frank ryaon and Ann Hope Tyson. His mother,
dying than he wee‘about inyour old, he was taken by three ooueine to their
homein lliddletom and brought up for his father.

Frank and Jean Tyson have two children: Robert Creeewell Parker ryeon,
born Februuy 23.’.1922,in Brooklyn; and llery Jean ryson, born March 13, 1926,
in Detroit. {hair hone in in Birmingham,liohlgeno



WAR 0? 1812

Alexander Grnsswali (1778¥1821) was Sorgoant and Orderly sergeant in
Capt. w1l11na.lbrr1a' company,001. Rea: Hill‘: Regiment, Pu. flilitia.
(P. A. 6th fierios, Vol. VIII, page 96. 101.) Ehotnatnxiounagaoauhoooin.

Eobort Grsluull of York county Iorvbd in Capt. William A111non'I Go.
or Vblunteor Riflonon. (P. A. 6th Sarina. V61. VIII.)

Robert Criawull rooeivud $66 pay for ungnago in transporting nupplton
for and Brigade, 71:11mv. (P. A., Mm an-s.u, vol. 13:. :9. Ms.)
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any part of the force into actual service, the requisi
tion was made for one or more classes as necessity re
quired. Although changes were made from time to
time in the militia system of the commonwealth, the
main features of this enactment were retained until
the militia establishment was dissolved in 1849. In the
war of 1812a call for militia required William Mor
ris,‘ captain of the first company of the Thirty-third
Regiment, to march with classes called upon. He
was then imprisoned for debt. The captain of the
second company, James Simpson, took his place and
marched the men to Alexandria, the place of rendez
vous for the militia called from this section. Before
the departure of the command for Eric, Capt. Morris
was released from prison, assumed his place, and
served in the army with great credit.

The regimental training places in 1803 and 1812
were:

Fourteenth Regiment, Mr. P'orter’s, near Birming
ham; Thirty-third Regiment, Huntingdon; Forty
sixth Regiment, Gaven Clugage’s, near Bedford
Furnace; Fifty-eighth Regiment, Hollidaysburg;
One Hundred and Nineteenth Regiment, Jacob
Grove’s, Woodcock Valley.

War of 1812.-On Monday, May 4, 1812, the
“ Huntingdon Light Infantry,” a volunteer company
oiiicered by Robert Allison, captain, and Jacob Mil
lcr, first lieutenant, voted unanimously to tender
their services to the President in the then impending
war with Great Britain, more’ than a month in ad
vance of the formal declaration of war, which was
issued J une 18th. It is to be regretted that a list of
the members of this company cannot be obtained.
The tender was accepted, and on Monday, September
7th, the company marched from I-Iuntingdon to Ni
agara via Pstorsburg, Spruce Creek Valley, and Belle
fonte, and reached Buifalo on the 2d of October.

Governor Snyder, by general orders dated May
12th, directed adrait, in the manner prescribed by
law, of fourteen thousand militia, to be formed into
two divisions, four brigades, and twenty-two regi
ments. The quota of the Eleventh Division, Hunt
ingdon, Mifllin, sud Centre Counties, was as follows:

first Drigads.—-Ariillery.................. . .
Osvslry................... ..
Infantry and rile oorps..

flggogfl3.-qua.-i-Artlilsr
Ci\vull',y,..
lntsotfy on

On the 9th of June, MosesCanan, captain of "The
J uniata Volunteers,” inllghtiniantry companyshortly
before organised at Alexandria, and attached to the

, One Hundred and Ninetoenth Regiment, tendered the
services of the company to the Governor, and some
time later, Issac Vandsvsnder, captain of s rifle com
pany at Mcconnellstown, and Jacob Vandorbelt, also

I 3. "glued on lot Nos.420and 42:!Penn Strut.
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a captain of a rifle company, also tendered the ser
vices of their respective commands. The Governor,
in general orders, dated respectively August 25th and
September 5th, accepted these companies. The com
panies of Capts. Canan and Vandevander marched
from Alexandria for Meadville, Friday, September
llth.

The rolls of two of the drafted companies from
Huntingdon'County, as they stood in November,
1813, are as follows:

Captain, William Morris.
Liontouanls, Daniel We-aver,William Isgrig, Cornelius Omm, resigned

June 5th; John Mcilroy, promoted from ensign June 6th.
Ensign, William Love, promoted from sergeant June 6th.
Sergeants, Alexander Crssswoll, pro. ord.-sorgt. June Ii; dlsch. Nov. 5;
‘ "Honry“Ns\vinghnm : John Stratum, disch. Nov. 5; Joseph Mots

lmugh; William Wilson, pro. from corp. Juno 5; John Brothsrlsnd,
pro. from rorp. June 30; Joseph Eckley, pro. from corp. Sept. 6.

Corpomlu,Samuel liollinshoad, disch. Nov. 6; John McNamara, dlsoh.
Nov. 5; John B. Riddle,-dlsch. Oct. 13; John Mack. pro. from
private Juno 5; Benjamin Scott, promoted from private Juno 5 v
John Galbraith, pro. from private Sept. 6.

Dan, John, dlsoh. Sept. 15.
tswart, William,dlssh.lov. I.d

Prisalu.

Ellsworth, Samuel. Fitslmons, Henry.
Kelly, William. Long, Henry.
Gutrie, William. Glen, James, dlsch. 0ct.13.
Mccommon,John. nlnghgm, Hugh
Del". °0°|‘l0- Llghtnor, Matthias.
I‘-wins. D-vhh Scott, John.
Durmst, Wlillsm. new“. 5",",
'i'homson, Matthew. Shade, George.
Bhoup,Goorgo. Log“, m,1,.n_
Fagin, Asupll, dlsoh. Oct. 13. Johnson, Hugh, disch.0ct.
We-ton. -louirh. King, Patrick.
Wilson.Georso. sum, Michael.
Wharton. Ssmuol. Shorthill, Thomas.
5'1"’. JI|!|0|- Grady, George, viluntoerod on
Ilcaitllu. Samuel. bond, Au‘, u,
Flsnner, Jonathan. Grifln, John.
3"’°'|R. Daniel. Irwin, Samuel.
MOKOIIIIII,Samuel. Ponlgy, Thom",
Burn-. I-sum. Kim, Nicholas.
Klmhrllflu “"I|’.Y- Flaming, John, July 10.
Duncan, Daulsl, dlsch. Oct. 18. Bslston. Tliomss.

‘Ne!-on.William. menu; Hosokloh.
W-II-. Jacob. Booth, Thomas, disoh. Aug. is.
Oornollus.Jscob. Oiabsugh, llsnry.
Blnglism.John. Johnston, Thomas.disd lo] M.
Williamson. Hugh. flsnon, WiIllon,disoh.
David, William. ' Slnioo. John.
Olark,Bunusi. ’ Oslpholl, lull.
Bullngor, Jacob. Indy, Daniel, dloch. Oct. 18.
Long, John. dlsoh. 001-ll. Ioxihihdn IIIIIIIOI.
filuk, Bobort. Stewart.Jsnss, dlsoh.

-Hollis, William, dlsoh. Nov. 16.
Daugherty.HIIM.

Thomson. loos. OIOIIIIIII.305011.
emu... Bulnrt. Bmurt. John. GI-ah.Oct.is.
nuxuium, David,and um-., I-vim-bury. Mun. July is.
swmuu, Jsooh. . -lolu-Ion.Authon.v.v-muons uu
Taylor.Williamwagon. an and mom.
Lsrrlmors. Tlsonss. NICNI‘. HUII7.
Bowel-nook,Jacob. Kalil“: ‘OHI
Combos-Ila.John. ‘loo-Inn. Island. .
lino. Janos, disob.Oct.18.

«1omIry,onaauor,thsu|owltinlnss9-cona1ssnisaos,usisp
ivuurkuuzoppouoothonuil-nqIsvonnss:;\:_isns-user
knowledge.

"W.Ionts.0Ip6ola.'
‘lamllua.

‘-ouiuuauum.a.,.~

J. snirsos .f“sFRIU£\'3"armrest or Imsrxiiemmalts suits comma.“
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